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Put safety first
High school student^ preparing
for their prom atnd graduatibh
should- heed warnings, Page B1.

Rahway bound
Gospel group headlines
concert at Union County
Arts Center, Page B4.

orv imbrrnati(3n
highway, Page B3.
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Highlights
Hydrants finished

The City of Rahway Division
of Water has started its Spring
Hydrant Rushing Program.

It is expected that the flush-
ing procedures will take four
weeks. Time of flushing will be
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. daily to
minimize traffic interruptions
and to prevent discolored water
tp customers during normal dai-
ly usage. Customers drawing
water .during the above time
period can expect discolored '
water if they are in the flushing
area. A tentative schedule of
hydrant flushing is posted at
City HalUndTrttT public library.

Craft fair
The Holy Comforter Episcopal

Church of Rahway, located at the
comer of S L Georges and Seminary
avenues, is seeking craftcrs for its

iing UUIUUUJ ciaxixmr oauijday.
The rain date is May 13 from 10

a.m. to 4 pjn. on the church
grounds. The cost is $15 per space,
and $20; for a space and • table.
Rcfrcjjhjiaents.will bf available for
purcha^ For-mc^ information,
contact' '-Wti':i00i-i7)6i Jerry- a;
388-8615; or tk*m*vt3&Qr'

w/01 beiMondfy.
City Clerk's Office iwill be open
for evening voter.registration on
Monday until 9 p.m. ;

Veterans' events

Memorial has local meaning
By Andrew j . Stewart

Managing Editor
Although the New Jersey

Viemam Veterans' Memorial is
located at the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel.it has a decided-
ly local influence? •

City Council President Sal Mion-
c has been one.of the 14 commis-
sioners on the Memorial Commit-
tee since 1986 when he was
appointed by then Oov. Thomas
Kcan. In addition, Bob Amon of
Amon Buick on St., Georges
Avenue has served as vice,chair-
man of the memorial's Education
Center, which is being .built adja-
cent to the monument.

The menvSrians being dedicated
Sunday, 20 years after tHe fall of

- SmfiQTi find ^tv?-. civf of- Arnf-ricflii
military involvement in Viemam. A
lack of funding had stalled con-
struction on the project for some
time, but now it is complete 'and
ready for visitors.

It is a large amphitheater with an
oak tree and statue in the middle
ana iinca with Joo black tabli
bearing the names of the soldiers
killed or still missing in Vietnam.
Amon, a military advisor in
Vietnam for a year in 1969 and
1970, said it matches iheitark cmo-

.tional power df.Uje ^national
memorial. in Washington D.C.,

' ., dedicated tat.yWfi
•;f;^Winip»jcV..%iherolî yw.'se>en

!, who served; in:
also lost ru^bftijjbCT/ ; box
several frra^d|^jsre, '.-. C '''
r^a^rsonm^gfi-::?-

school budget cuts
By Andrew J;- Stewart

and Jake Ullck
The City Council has yet to make any decision on what to do about the

defeated 1995-96 school budget. •
Council adjourned into a private session during a special meeting Monday

night to discuss the .budget situation. They began the regularly scheduled con-
ference meeting when they relumed from the closed session and did not public-
ly comment on any specific items in the budget at all.

Before they, adjourned there was a brief discussion on whether the budget,
which was defeated in the April 18 school elections, should be discussed in
public or private. Two eoUocilmen gave an indication at that time that they
would not be in favor of reducing personnel to provide a reduction in the prop-'
osed school tax levy. . .

"My basic concern is that we don't make any cuts to increase class size."
Councilman James Fulcomersaid. The city's .property ..values xtepend in large
part on the quaiity of the education offered byrttbe schools, he added.

"We as a council have to make sure the quality of education is maintained
and, in-the (ong mil, inipioved npou," Pulouicr naltl.—:—' :

The budget the Board of Education presented b the voters was a good one,'
. and should not be cut significantly, Councilman Francis Janusz said.

"It's rto secret that I don1! want to see a big cuU" Janusz said. "I have said 1 •
would not vote' for a budget that increases class size."

The finance committees of the City Council and the Board of Education met
April 27 to discuss tbe defeated 1995-96 school budget; The meeting lasted
about three hours and no* d^falnnk wcrft maHi* nt that HFTM* f"Vnin/m ft4i
Sal'MibBc said April 29.

"We did not make any recommendations Cor cots yet," Mione said. The two
finance committees agreed tp let tbe school and city, administrationsit down

: l » g « ^ : a j £ com* û ^
,;:| l l ^ d ^ ^ ^ o n s j h i e t T f l e i ^ v a f t e ^ ^
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May 6, — .Mass at St. Mary's
R.C. Church at 6 p.m. prior to'
the dedication of the Vietnam
Veterans Memorial at the. Gar-
den Slate Arts Center, Homdel,
on Sunday.

May 13 — Grave Decoration
at the cemeteries.

May 20 — Dedication of
Slein Field at 11 a.m.

May 21 — Memorial Services
for the War Dead' at 'the First
Presbyterian Church, West
Grand Ave., 7:30 p.nt

May 28 — Annual Memorial
Day Parade. Parade to start
from Rahway Library at 12:30
p.m.

Blood pressure
A free blood pressure screen-

ino will he. pfferaj for rcfiiHcnls

at the Rahway Public Library
era ito first Thursday of every -:.
month.

The next scheduled screening
will be held today from 4 to 7

HIV tesirng
The Hyacinth AIDS Founda-

tion conducts free HIV testing
and counseling on the first and
third Saturdays of every month
in the tower level of Second
Presbyterian Church, 1221 New
Brunswick Ave., from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

For an appointment or more
information, call the foundation
at 755-0021,

'Sound off' 4
Angry .abotit a potbole that

hasn't been fixed?.Happy about
a program offered by the Board
of Ffillfllli""? T*f your i h

By Jake Ullclt
Staff Writer

City Council last year, said be supy
ports stimulating the economy

. . *v*̂ n̂ 5ŷ rro51ô 5nTniOn325 Kocco
announced last month his run for State
Assembly with a pledge to reotbee tax-
es and.part big government.

Rocco, a Republican, will chal-
lenge one term Democratic incum-
bents Neil' Cohen of Roselle and
Joseph Suliga of Linden in the 20th
District Assembly elections in
November. Rocco's running male,
Richard Revilla of Elizabeth, was not
available for comment this week.

"I'm staying pretty general right
now," said Rocco, referring to the ear-
ly stages of the campaign. He did
offer, however.that he supports Gov.

* Christine Whitman's goal of reducing
. the state budget by 30 percent.

Rocco, who unsuccessfully ran for

inrougn tax cuts, wnuc nc j^
some state program* a* necessary and
important, lie wouti look to cut ^
spending programs "that just don't'"
work.-

r r

A Rahway resident of 33 years'.
Rocco works' in toe inventory control^ »
department for the Patbmtrk Distribn-.
tion Center in Woodbrklge. He is trea-
surer of the Rahway Republican Clob,'
a commissioner of the Rahway Hoos^
ing Authority and a member of Untef"
County's Environmental Health
B o a r d . •.'• ' i

The 20th Legislative District,
which is composed primarily of itjjfc»
tered Democrats, encompasses Rail-
way, Linden, Roselle and EtizafaMb.

NeMi
vv viv/C to

bors know by "founding o f f on
the editorial page; of this news-
paper through a telephone call
to our offices.

Readers interested in. sharing
their .opinions may call (908)
686-7700, Ext,-4C4 «nd-l««v«
their message. They mutt speak
clearly into the tape, be brief,
and leave a name «nd telephone
number. We'll accept toitiaU for
publication, but we need $ name
for.verification purposes. Tbe
number U available at all hours
of the day and night

Your voice afcouW be beard.

Readers of Worrall Community
Newspapers* 12 Union County week-
ly newspapers have the world at their
fingertips.

Begipning this week, with the
introduction of InfoSource, readers
can access information from their loc-
al weekly newspaper that they never
could have gotten from it before.

InfoSource is a whole new world of
newspapering, and is Worrall News-
papers' answer to meet the needs of a
society that wants information now
not later. Through the use of a rotary
or touch tone telephone — and a local
call from most municipalities in the
county — readers can access informa-
tion about the world's top stories and
health care. Get the lottery results
shortly afternhe numbers have been
selected. Listen to your horoscope. By
listening to the weather report for the
area, determine whether or not you
need an umbrella or a windbreaker.

There are many options from which
to choose on the InfoSource line,
including school closings during
inclement weathefTroad work that
might create a delay in traffic on
major arteries in town and, when
teachers participate, a Homework
Hotline.

How does InfoSouroe work?
Readers simply dial (908)

686-9898 and enter the selection
number for the information they

keep
date

^ ^

and Union Coumy RttourctRe^v-
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desire. Selections will appear weekly

our readers' convenience. This week,
those listing appear in an adonPage
B3. ' • v "^^.;:.>;..;.

"Our newspapers have become
talking newspapers,*^ said Raymond
Worrall, -vice presidW in phi^e of
editorial. "InfoSource wilLenhance,
or supplement, the printed W(»rd and
offer to our readers iome of the most
current information they'need—\M
on a local telephone calL" : • -̂

One selection nundber oa&* Infp^
Source line will contain. ,tfa( twkTf
top news stories indwitt.cbangje daily
to provide the rtjo^' -^--^^-^-"
Other selection i
the time arid J
scope, soap opera
results, health dps,
bouses, and oar poj ._
line, where readers can)
their letters to tbe edl

"There is no better.'ft^
' information than ~^p>Io
newspaper." said Ba6e'^
Canavan. "With tbfr.wy.,,
InfoSource, we can ot̂ rŷ j|
Readers can be up<
itsues before ^A
day's publication,; S.......
can team the outcome <
meeting less than
mayor bangs tbe |

See
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open irony 9
a.m. to 5 p,m. every weekdary.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our .customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1 -908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be Wack
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-'
ters should bs typed double
spaced if possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
bv 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week, Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well .
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for-publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladty assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
.printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. Th9 Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. If
you have any questions please
call 908-686-7700 and ask for
the public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
p̂ er year In Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

InfoSource gives access
to wide variety of topics

(Continued from Page 1)
session — simply by calling (908)
686-9898 and entering the selection
number for the local news update.

"The championship football game
is over, and you're waiting for some
of the fans to return home to leam the
results. By calling our LifoSourcc
line, you'll know the results before
the team boards the bus," Canavan
continued.

The success of InfoSource is based
on advertising support, no different

from the way advertising supports
news pages. Upon entering their
desired selection number, readers will
hear a brief message from a local mer-
chant. This message is similar to the
ad they would place in the newspaper.

Selling advertising for InfoSource
is Theresa Pctrucci, a resident of
Roselle Park who joined Worrall
Newspapers in March to embark on
the new product with the company.
Pctrucci can be reached at (908)
686-7700.

to get trucks off roads
(Continued from Page 1)

Council President Sal Mi'one was
even more direct. "The frustrations
are here," he told the representatives.
"Eliminate them." ,

Yet Holmes, in responding, pointed
out that courtesy works two ways.

"Everything you ask is within rea-
son, but wouldn't il t e nice if you
didn't always take the position of
adversary to the UCUA? If you talk
respectfully to the UCUA, that talk
will be reciprocated," Holmes said.
"They will not volunteer and give you
information if you act like an
adversary."

Yet, {Catherine Fulcomcr disagreed
with the charge of discourteousness.
She pointed out that one of the
UCUA's most vocal and persistent
critics, Vincent Lchotsky of Linden,
has never mentioned a problem with
UCUA evasiveness or rudeness.

"He hasn't complained," Fulcomcr
said.

One issue that seemed to reach
resolution Tuesday night was coun-
cil's insistence thai the representa-
tives support a ban on all incincrator-
buuud garbage truck* using Rahwayls
slreets, with the exception of those

traveling on Route 1. This measure,
council members and residents have
said, would restore a quieter, more
livable Rahway.

"Banning all trucks except those on
Route 1 would be the greatest public
relations coup ever," James Fulcomcr
said, referring to'the UCUA's poten-
tial for an improved image.

Coleman agreed "You must use
your power to do this," Coleman said.
"We've been trying to get trucks off
live streets for five years."

The representatives also seemed to
agree, yet both Holmes and Fulcomcr
pointed out that the other UCUA rep-
resentatives from different towns
might'reject the Rahway truck ban.

"I cannot disagree with this," Hol-
mes said. "But remember you arc
dealing with a larger body."

Fulcomer made the same observa-
tion. "I would be happyJto vote-for
that,"she said. "1*11 do you one better,
I'll speak for this." Yet, Fulcomer
added that the other members might
vole it down.

Mione said that doesn't matter. "If
you get voted down, you get voted
dowa."hc ̂ aicL3ul.atl6ast.y.QU did
the wish of the city."

Staff reductions not
in council plans yet

(Continued from Page 1)
Another meeting was scheduled for yesterday if the two administrations could
not come to an agreement in time for the Tuesday meeting. •

Only newly elected board President Theresa Mikajlp was in the audience for
the meeting Monday night. It is possible that an agreement on budget cuts will
be made before the council's regular public meeting Monday night.

The council has not discussed any total amount of reductions ot the budget,
Mione said.

"What I want to do is what's in the besUntcrests of the children of Rahway,"
Mione said. "It's going to be a no-win situation no matter what we do."

Before the elections, all board members except newly elected board Vice

increase of about 6.5 points. ' •

CARLUCCI PRODUCE
1500 E. ELIZABETH AVE. • LINDEN

908-486-5480
Coupon Good 5/4 - 5/10/95

CLUB PRICES
WITH NO

CLUB CARD

Stop in for our every day low prices • Open 6 days a week SAM 5 PM

VINE RIPE TOMATOES _ _ 39Cflb.

CALF. NAVEL ORANGES SUPER SWEET_ _ _7_for $1.00

BANANAS 3 lbs. $1.00

BELL PEPPERS 3 lbs. $1.00

FRESH-EGGPLANT ~ 490/lb.

ff V " Tbs! $f.6o"
990/lb.

89c/Doz.

GREEN SEEEDLtSS GRAPES

JERSEY FRESH EXTRA LA~RGEJEGGS

LARGE SELECTION OF
BEDDING PLANTS

Food Stamps Accepted Wholesale Accounts Welcome

Your Communities Best

INFOSOURCE

Information a | ^ | ^
of a ButioM

.

Veterans anticipate dedication

• • • • &

(Continued from Page 1) .
memorial for the Vietnam veterans'
was long overdue, he said the com-
mittee wanted to be sure that it was
completed as planned and was a fit-
ting tribute to the longest war in
American history. American
involvement in Vietnam lasted 16
years, from 1959 to 1975. '

"We, ihc committee, felt no mat-
ter what it took wo were going to
give the New Jersey veterans who
gave the supreme sacrifice and arc
still missing, the prisoners of war,
what they deserve," Miono said.
"We wanted to do it our way. We
couldn't put something up ihat

day, ho said. After facing bullets
and artillery fire ho no longer fears
death or any one man, but he cannot
bear to sec his mother and
McGuirc's mother in the same
room together because of the
intense emotional pain of two
women who have lost sons to war,
he said.

"The pain and anguish in those
two women's hearts are something
no person can ever experience
except a mother," Mione said. His
son is named Michcal Anthony
after the two men, he added.

Amon also still feels the after-
effects of his time in the war. In

veterans. The Rahway High School
ROTC also will bo present during
the dedication ceremony, which
will feature Gen. Norman Schwart-.
zkopf as the keynote speaker.

The significance of the event is
felt by other Rahway Vietnam vet-
erans who have not been involved
with the project as Mione and
Amon have. j _ „

Gene JKolb, who served with the
1st Battalion of the 12th Marine
Corps in Hawaii near the end of this
war, said he is looking forward to
going to the memorial, although he
did not see action himself. He said
he docs know several of the men

didn't represent the whole thing."
The" memorial and educational

center, which is expected to be
completed next year, will toll the
story of ihc horrors of war and what
the surviving Vietnam veterans
went through and continue'to go
through, he added.

"Even if we had no physical
wounds on us, we have suffered the
emotional wounds of seeing our
buddies being killed," Mione said.
It serves also as a lesson that what
he calls "a political war" will never
be fought again, he said.

"Leave the politics to the politi-
cians and the fighting to the soldiers
and never the twain shall meet,"
Mione said. "Don't send us to war
and then tell us the parameters."

Aside from his brother, Anthony,
who was killed in 1969 at age 20,
Mione lost several friends in
Vietnam. One was his former
downstairs neighbor, Francis
Michael McGuirc, with whom he
also served.

"MichaeHaught me how to sur-
vive. I was one of the last ones to
sec him alive," he said. "It had a
real traumatic effect on me."

That trauma is still evident to this •

1993, he returned to the village of
Hoa Quan where he served as an
advisor during then President
Richard Nixon's attempt to rum the
war effort back over to the South
Vietnamese.

The village had changed dramat-
ically since he left in 1970, he said.
The former village chief had died
and a new school had been built, to
which ho donated $300, he said. He
also was able to speak to the
Viotnamcsc soldiers he had helped
train and aided, who told him about
the communists re-education camps
they were sent to after the Viet
Cong won the war.

He also met a monk who was the
son of his South Vietnamese coun-
terpart, he said. It was then that he
learned that this man with whom he
had worked closely had been killed
soon after he returned to the United
States, Amon said.

"It was really emotional to meet
the son of my former counterpart
that way," Amon said.

Rahway veterans' organizations
arc planning to attend the dedica-
tion ceremonies Sunday, and a
mass at St. Mary's Church is
planned in honor of the Vietnam

whose names ajjjjcai uu llic loliluU
circling the memorial, although the
years have clouded his memory'.
somewhat. ' •

"Some I just know their first •
names. I just don't remember,".
Kolb said. "It's probably a wei«h~
fccling to sec all these names of .
those guys that got killed down,
there."

Another Vietnam-era veteran, •
Berlcy Hanna, who served in the1

Navy on the aircraft carrier that
picked up the Gemini 4 spacecraft,
said his group will be attending the
dedication, and although they are
not an official part of the ceremo-
nies, they have been practicing for
it.

"We've already had practice to
look sharp for the general, the gov-
ernor and the dignitaries who are
going to be there," Hanna said.
"I'm locking forward to it."

The City of Rahway also has
played it's part in the construction
of the memorial, donating 55,000
for the project. That was mowthan—
any other municipality in the state,
city spokesman Jeff Jotz said.'

"We put a big effort into it to
help Sal," Jotz said.
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Felix Vasquez of Madison School portrays sbfentisi
Albert Einstein at the school's Wax Museum April
26. The students pretended to be wax models of
famous people throughout history.

• - . • . " < • . . . - • • ' , • « -

Greenhouse in effect at Roosevelt
By Aadrew j . Stewart

-Managing Editor
Earth D|iycame and went recently

at Roosevelt School without the and-
dpawd dedication of a greenhouse in
tbe courtyard. Mother Nature saw to
that after a large beehive was. discov-
ered which made it.unsafe for the
children to get started on the project,

Better late Than never, though. The
dedication, which had been scheduled
for April 28. was on Monday after the
insects were relocated.

t "Well, we finally made it'after our
1>ee problem the other day," Principal
Art Lundgren told (be third grade
classes assembled In the courtyard for

a t t o n . '••:.•.-

grant baa made it possible to build i
redone made of glass, Lundgren said

Tbe idea began with the schooli
Eco-CIub. which teaches stodenti
about nature and the environment
Phyllis Leonard's and Patricia Brad
shaw's third grade classes had a. pen
ny drive to buy flowers and equip
meat' for the courtyard, and all uV
classes had a digging schedule to pre
pare the garden.

Leonard referred to the penny drive
when accepting the $1,600 check
from Pushko. .

"For homework tonight you have to
figure out how many pennies that is,"
Leonard told'her class. .

The Ecdo-Club sent himajair i

' • ' ' ' ' • ; '

m

Tba4greeenhduje, which the cbild-
rm begin to comtruct after the cere-
monies, was the result of a $1,600
donation from Odgen Martin System,
tbe company which operates the

gardening gloves a few months ago"
and invited him to work on the cour-
tyard with them, Cavanna said.
Unfortunately, be arrived late and tot-
got the gloves, but be spoke to Lund-

b h h
p y p p

Union County Resource Recovery gren aboot the greenhouse, and
'fac"iib̂ "T̂ ê 6Tnp"aKyTwd~been look- decTcfcaihe school rJeededfbetterone
ing for a community project to sup- than it had planned, be said.

f h 25h i f E t h He then called Pushko, a Rahway
h S h l

port for the 25th anniversary of Earth
Day when Superintendent of Schools
Anthony Cavanna called' asking for
Financial assistance for the green-
house, said Ken Pushko, the plant
director and facilites manager at the
facility.

The project was ideal because of its
long term effects, Pushko said.

"Not only does it celebrate this par-
ticular day but what they're learning
carries through the rest of their lives,"
Pushko said.

The greenhouse was originally
going. to be an inexpensive mode)
made of plastic, but the Odgen Martir

High School graduate who moved
back to Rahway when he took the job
with Ogdcn Martin, and asked for
assistance/': ". ••; -*..--.,y:J/V .

'1 know Ogden Martin -T&d Mr.
Pushko are very cenccroed with tbe
ecology," Cavanna- said.; •

In ,1963 when he first came to
Roosevelt School, the courtyard was
nothing, but a.damping ground for
ubes from the building's coal fur-
nace, Lundgreq, said. That ash has
made the ground very fertile and
helped allow the planting of grass and
trees and other plants, he said.

^

Photo By Aadnw ) . Stmrt

Roosevelt School students place the patio blocks for
the qreenhopse, which is being built In the school cour-
tyara.. Ogden Martin Systems donated most of the
money for the project. •

In fact, when tbe third graders
began digging up the courtyard to
plant more, they found nothing but
ash two inchet beneath the surface,
Leonard said. ."'. • .. That wouldn't have been a good

As for the bees, a beekeeper from thing toi do or a good role model for
Mountainside was called in to remove you«" Lundgren told the students.

them alive and well in fitting with the
Earth Day theme rather than having
them exterminated, Lundgren said.

•Playground-staff,^lifeguard wanted
The Rahway Division of Parks and

. Recreation is looking for qualified
people to supervise playgrounds
throughout the city of Rahway during
its six-week summer playground,
program which will be from June
through August.

The Recreation Division also - is
seeking to employ a certified life-
guard for its six-week special child-
ren's program.' Applications may be
obtained Monday through Friday

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Rahway
Division of Parks and Recreation
office, Claude Reed Center, 1670 Irv-
ing St.

For more information, call
827-2045. ' .

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activit ies^; .i£aUr.
908-686-7753 • for a-speeial -college
r a t e . • •' • - • '• • • .

JUMBO PANTS SALF.
' Are Tot

mmmmmm.

onhand
LOWEST PRICES i

)ut

Discount wines \ Lin^ors
870 St George Avd., Rajhvysiy, CVS Shopping Cnt

908-381-6776 • FAX: 908-381-8008

:fPm3M5h & CSrr, (Wly
prices gox1!hnj5-3-95

i to not :ncJti'j£ sa:'JS 'J<

SHOP & COMPARE • W!TTY'S HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE"

SECOND ANNUAL
Life Appreciation Seminar

..for QTkfU&ovenj, Separation & Loss

labatts
\Blut,k»lorUgM

• ? * - . : • • . • . - • . . ' , - . ' - . . - - . ; , • ; - \ r - -

m

The only solution to grief is grief management. Either we manage our grief or
it will manage us. if grief manages us, it steals our aliveness, weakens our
immune system and renders us susceptible to catastrophic illness. Since 1974,
Life Appreciation Training principles of grief management have assisted
thousands to grieve more effectively, dramatically reducing potential for
illness or suicide.

Open to the general public, clergy and professionals to attend
one or both sessions. Seminars will be held at The Linden
Knights of Columbus Council #2859, and are free of charge.
Refreshments will be served. Bill Bates

Bill Bates is the President and Director of Training for Life Appreciation
Training Seminars. Over the past twenty years he has developed, tested
and implemented the Life Appreciation Death Education and Grief^
Recovery Concepts in t]y^ United States and other countries.

FREE SEMINARS
LIFE APPRECIATION BEREAVEMENT, SEPARATION & LOSS SEMINAR

Monday, May 22 • 7:00 - 10:00 PM
• Grief, a new more universal definition
• Grief Management through Stages of Bereavement Care

(not the stages of grief) .

Tuesday, May 23 • 9:00 AM -12:00 PM
• Healing the Healer
• The Transformational Griever
• The Life Appreciation Stages of Bereavement Care

Sponsored by:

Krowicki McCracken Funeral Home
Linden, Nejv Jersey

Jacob W. Krowicki, Director Jeffrey B. Krowicki, Director

Serving the Community Since 1970
For additional information and to reserve your free space please call:

Reservations are required to insure your space

the Funeral Home (908) 352-9190
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AARP president Acierno dies at 82
By Andrew J. Stewart

Managing Editor
Bernadctte Acicmo, president of

the Rahway American Association of
Retired Persons, died April 27 at Rah-
way Hospital. She was 82.

"She was a caring person and a
good-hearted person," said Grace
Wolf, who knew Acicmo through the
AARP. "She was a go-getter."

Acicmo's death came as a shock to
the group's membership, partly
because she was so active, Wolff said.

"We really didn't think she was as
old as she was," she said.

Although she lived in the Colonia

who's added as much service to the
community," Mayor James Kennedy
said.

Acicmo did not sec situations in
terms of problems but rather in terms
of solutions, Kennedy added.

"The difference with Bernadette is
she really should' ve been nominated
for Optimist of the Year," Kennedy
said. "That's what I'll miss most

'about her. Just a pleasure to work
with."

Acierno also was involved in com-
munity activities and organizations
before the AARP, such as being presi-

uf Woodtirtagc, Aclcm6—dent uf tin; Busines

It would have been 13 years this
year," said Wolf, who always played
one of Santa's elves at the event. "The
family said they'd donate Mrs. Claus'
outfit so we can continue."

Rahway city spokeman Jeff Jotz
called Acicmo a "real mover and
shaker" in her work with the AARP.

"She got things done," Jotz said.
Kennedy agreed.
"Most importantly, anyone who

knew Bernadette knew she would not
tolerate anyone not picking up the
ball," he said.

Bom in Newark, Acierno is sur-

scrved as president of Rahway Chap-
ter 607 of the AARP and was very
active in Rahway community events.

"Certainly, although Bcmadette did
not live in our community, in terms of

-a volunteer I can't think of anyone

Women's Club in Woodbridgc. She
was perhaps best known to most Rah-
way residents for playing the role of
Mrs. Claus at the annual Christmas
tree lighting ceremony for the past 12
years.

vivea oy two sons, ioDy ana jonn,
four grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. A mass was held for
her Monday morning at St. John
Vianney Church in Colonia following
a funeral from Walter J. Johnson Fun-
eral Home in Clark. •

No time to burn ,: I,

L.

Photo B7 Mlllqa M l * .

Captain Charles Amaslo of the Rahway Fire Department teaches students at Madi-, ' .
son School how_tp_ stop, drop and roll to avoid being burned in a fire. The presen-
tation was accoTTVpahled by the St. Barnabas Bum Center mobile fire safety house. -

MPS DISTRIBUTORS Featuring

O CoWITA*
1 Fine Gourmet Gift Baskets 1

Great ForAU. Occasions Especially For

MOTHER'S DAY
For a Free Color Brochure Or To

Place Your Order Toady Call 201-376-5258

GUTTER PRO1

;K\Ki;. . .(ir. \!; . \ \T!:Ki

FH* Pliot o

AARP president Bernadette Aciemo, center, holds a bear along with other mem-
bers of the group as they prepare for last year's tree lighting. Acierno died April 27
at age 82. K

Paws Walk throwing cancer to the dogs
The American Cancer Society's

Union County unit will hold a Paws
Walk Against Cancer on May 7 at 11
a.m. Paws Walk Against Cancer is a
non-competitive dog walk-a-thon
where owners-, collect pledges, and
walk with their dogs to raise money
for the fight against cancer.

Prizes will be awarded to the top
two fund-raisers. The first-place
finisher will receive a color portrait of
them and their dog. Second place is a
day of beauty for the winner and their
dog. This day of fun will take place at
the stadium at Rahway Park. For more

information and/or registration call
(908) 354-7373.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based,
voluofary Jiealth. organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health .problem.

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE 1 O " 5 O % OFF!!

EVERY ITEM IN STORE

SALE ENDS MAY 10
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 10-2/3-6 pm SAT. 10-5 pm Sun. 12-3 :

7 N. Union AVE, CRANFORD • 908»709«4050

The Gutter Pro system
permanently attaches to existing
residential & commercial gutters

Lifetime ^
Performance Warrantvi

If your gutters clog we will'clean them...
FREE OR REFUND YOUR MONEY

debris from clogging your gutters

Helps prevent ice damming

Prevents birds, bees aptfjirjuirreh
from nesting in your gutters

Phone 800-823-4 77(>

JUMBO StfT7 £AW-
Are Ton Looking

For A Size

8 8 PORTLY SUIT
tOlTLLfTNDITHERB

Otis Mens Shop
594 Central Avenue

Bast Orange
201-672-6014
OptnMonWHSaoS

Thursday til 8, Fri-Sal til 6:30

w ^̂ F V ^̂V V ^̂ F V^ ̂ F̂ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ F ̂ F̂ ̂ ^ ^ ^» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^

CHARLIE BRENNER'S SPORT SHOP «
"We Cater" To Fishermen & Hunters

OPFN SU1
V APRIL & MAY 8-12 NOON
-Bow Tuning • Gunsmithing • Rod & Reel Repair

Live & Frozen Bait • Specialized Hot Bluing • Video & Trap Rental
Paint Ball Guns & Supplies • All Work Done On Premises

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 10-0:30 Sat., 10- 6

344 St. George Ave. Rahway. N.J. (908) 382-4066

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and consulting
NoivFtwr Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Villape Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A. Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Associates
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital in Maptewood .
Personal medical, surgical, dental care and boarding
Hrs. daily, evenings, and Saturday by.appt.
1589 Springfield Avenue, between Boyden & Burnet
Established 1945 201-761-6266

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
. DWI
"Let's Talk About It"
(201) 673-4340

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Canter •
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-7(i1-OD22

Advertise Your Profession
For Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800-564-8911

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, couple, family, and
group counseling and psychotherapy (or children,
adolescents and adults.
Most insurance plans accepted.
Offices throughout Essex County
201-762-7002.

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependancy Services
Comprehensive emeigency/crisis intervention
inpatient and outpatient services.
201-429-6121

Schools
Medical Training Institute
Start a New Career
Pharmacy Tech, EKG and Phlebotomy Tech
Classes Starting Now!
Low Cost/Short term training.
554 Bloomfield Ave. 3rd Roor/Bloomfield
Mornings, Evenings, Weekends
201-680-1700.

Secretarial Service
Lillian M. Theoret, Professional Secretary
Important Letters composed and professionally
typed • Professional typing of resumes,
manuals, manuscripts, contracts, etc.
Small mailings • Misc. Office projects
711 Fairfielcf Ave., Kenirworth
908-245-4474

Word Processing
Keystrokes Unlimited (908) 666-7843
* Legal/Medical * Gen'l Corresp * Statistical/Spreadsheets
* Mass Mailings/Lists/Labels * Proposals * Business Forms
* Newsletters " Handbooks * Manuals * Transcriptions
* OCR Scanning * Laser Printing * Fax/Modem Service
Windows • DOS • Word Pwfed • MS Word • Lotus • Quartra, etc.
Professionally Prepared Documents Sure To Stand
Out From Those Of The Competition

OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC

FREE HOME & OFFICE DELIVERY
WE BRING THE STORE TO TOUR DOOR!!

• CQOK1ES • POTATO CHIPS • PRETZELS • POPCORN
• LOW & NO FAT SNACKS • CANDIES"

BL/SiA'ESS 0PP0i?7IMII£S - FUVD RAISING AVAILABLE

CALL 908-925-6365
• REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT ON ALL CANS

BUY 0 1
OUR FAMOUS

POTATO CHIPS GET »
ONE VALB. CAN |

THIN PRETZELS

ONE REDEMPTION WITH CjOUPON

1 O45 PEIVNSYIArAPJIAJ^gJLJLmDEN
1 BLOCK IN OFF OF ELIZABETfT^ElTWESfBALTIMORE AVE.

M 20% to 40% 0FF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Save on Dresses • Sportswear • Pantsets • T-Tops • Handbags •

Robes • Sleepwear • Bras & Girdles • Jewelry • Pantyhose & more.

ORIG. PRICES

Today thru Sat, May 13th, 1995
OPEN

FRINITES
TIL 8 PM

• ' & • - •

316 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036 • (908) 486-8342

REMEMBER MOM - Mother's Day May 14th

Jc
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"ZVie j?ress and other mass media are free... .
censorship of the mass media is forbidden."

—1990 Soviet Law

Memorial overdue
This nation was founded by and owes its continued

existence to a large group of men and women who fought
tenaciously for the ideals and freedoms which it repre-
sents. For 200 years, from the AmericaaJRevolution to the
battle in Somalia, the U.S. military has fought bravely and
better than any other fighting force in the world.

These men and women are honored twice a year orr
Memorial Day and Veterans Day and their sacrifices and
heroics are remembered with ceremonies, monuments and
memorials. While the holidays in their honor are fleeting,
the physical memorials are a permanent and daily remin-
der of the fact that many owe their freedom to a relative
few. " ""

Because of this, it can be said without reservation that
the memorial honoring the New Jersey veterans of the
Vietnam War, which will be unveiled next to the Garden
State Arts Cemer in Holmdel Sunday, is long overdue,
coming nearly 13 years after the national memorial in

was unveilcd-on- N l i ^ ^

MOVING ON — Miss Teen :
of New Jersey Catherine
Goodheart of Rahway, left,
Is presented with a resolu-
tion of commendation by
Freeholder Waltet MuLouJ.
Goodheart is going on to
compete for the title of Miss
Teen of America in San
Diego, Calif, on Aug. 3.
Goodheart has to pay her
own way to the competition
and is seeking donations to
defray the cost. Checks
can be made payable to
Miss Teen of America
Pageant and mailed to
1086 Plymouth Road,
Rahway.

in too
• It'i bad enough having (o deal with
overseas terrorists, now we have to
cope with the home-grown variety
who wrap themselves in the-American
flag and Constitution to rationalize
their bloody vendetta against the
United States government.

The monstrous attack in Oklahoma
on innocent men, women and children

Bombing shamelessly used for political gain
President Clinton has been called

many things, but one thing is for cer-
tain, he can not be accused of being a
paragon of virtue. To us a eulogy at
the funeral service for those who were
killed in the bombing of the federal
building in Oklahoma City for poli-
ticking is an all lime low, even for this

Right to
The Point

By Joseph Orlando

For this president to use the dead
and ihjufe3~cfindrcn and adults as a
prop for politics at a funeral service is
knavish at best. This is not the first
time tho president has tried to silence
free speech, when he recently enter-
tained thoughts of enacting the "Fair-
ness Doctrine," an unfair method of

result of the anti-govemment senti-
ment shown since the last elecitorE**~

Not to be out done was Sam
Donaldson who said, "this is the type
of thing the right wing stands for;"
and on TV, columnist Juan Willaims'
spewed bigotry by saying, "the acts of
the militia personify angry white men

from the so-called elements, of the
extreme right. Their biggest bone of
contention is that government Is too
big, too bossy, too corrupt and too
totalitarian, and thus, should be
eliminated. ., „.

Many of these murderous kooks
want govetaimcnt off their collective
backs and mink a worldwide plot is in
the making whereby America would
become a ward of the United Nations.
To fight off this imaginative danger,
militias arc being formed around the
nation, girding for battle and Ihe
Armageddon they predict will occur
after a race war destroys us. -

What is so very bizarre is that the
extreme rightists are convinced that
they arc acting out'of respect for the
United States Constitution. I don't
remember ever reading in the Consti-
tution anything that gives residents
leave to murder each other in the
name of freedom.

Thei Oklahoma Cltyrnassacre is a
.reminder that Hitler's nazism

AS I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

and Stalin's cortmnhism are far from

in mind when they framed the Consti-
tution, it'i a miracle this nation has
survived for the last 219 years.

Our strength lies in our deep-seated
respect foe law and order. Wandering
onto another's land by mistake is no
capital crime, nor is it a capital crime
to take bjom madmen weapons of
brutal force. In the days Just before
Wnrld W«r t ihe onvemmoit niltfd

commit more of the same and a feel-
ing of immunity. We are certain the
government has been given a wake-up
call in no uncertain terms. We are abo
certain that terrorists who are arrested,
indicted, and convicted will not lan-
guish in a jail cell or death row for
long. I am sure the public, whose coo-'
fideoce has been sorely shaken and
raw nerve* hit with » KvfoWnn/. win

Mom has |jTvcM,IIS so many

merchants think nothing of destroying
other human beings in the name of
American patriotism. Such thinking is
pathetic and has no place in Main-
stream U.S.A.

Granted 4he» is violent hatred in
this country because government has
grown too big and Too meddlesome.
There are those who resent this and
went to the polls last November to try
to redirect this nation. But apparently
the turnabout is too slow to satisfy
those with the instant gratification
syndrome. ->• , - • ' • . .

As a rallying cry, the extreme right-
ists use the violence at Waco, Texas,
in 1993, as the straw that broke the
rightists' backs. Their simple philoso-
phy is that anyone Who blunders on
their land runs the risk of taking a bul-
let; anyone who tries to relieve them
of-their terroristic weapons also runs
the risk of taking a bullet; and anyone
who tries to collect income taxes is a
prime target of a bullet, ir this Kink-
ing is what the Founding Fathers had

laws empowering the government to
tevy taxes. That none of us like to pay
taxes goes withobt saying; but as
Americans, living in a free society, we
hive certain responsibilities; among.

. fo!^iJ8Bfj9JBlJ8 pgy. <wrjrjfc.share_
of taxes. We don't have to like them;

. but-we pqy them because that's what
(be law says* we must do. '

However, to the extreme rightist,
anything that smacks of government
is suspect and a cancer that must be
eradicated, such as blowing up a fed-
eral building and the 100 persons
inside who never had a chance. To the
extreme right wing, this is American-.,
ism wrapped in the United States .
Constitution. Actually, this is out and
out murder, anarchy and a foreboding
example of extreme paranoia.

Many ask, "What tio we do now?"
We are caught between a rock and a
very hard place. If 'we come, down
hard on these people, we run the risk
of diluting our Bill of-Rights. If we do
nothing, it gives the terrorist reason to

insist that the guilty be dealt with.
ASAP. I'm sure that one of the key
reasons why there is to much pent-up
hatred in this country is that some
murderers get a belter deal in many
cases than does ihe victim or his/her
family, ^ r n a p s ^ government's ten-
dency to slow down the wheel of jus-
tice b$ bare movement has something
to do with our anger.

• However, that anger does not give
anyone the right to take the law into
his/her bands and dd what was com-
mitted in Oklahoma City. There is no
reason for such barbaric acts to be
committed in this nation in the name
of freedom or a meddling govern-
ment. Anarchy never has nor ever will..
be our cup of tea. Unfortunately, our.
lives nave been dramatically changed
whether we like it or not.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit, is
on active-member- of the Summit
community. i

Precious VibrtTcnts gi/fs for
Mother* bay. AHJtilineoflovc

captured in 'p6'tit$ta'{rj. ••
/ i m iitrs flrtrf gfi

COLLECTION '

flilppn'Q
312 NORTH WOOD AVE.

LINDEN
(908) 925-0496

I OPHi THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM !

SPRING CLEARANCE

OPEN TO
THErmiC FACTORY tttWOMMUV

MATTRESS AND BOX 5PRINGS MADE ON PREMISES

New Jersey Wealth care reform —,;/ works

The late 1960s and early 1970s were a time when every
ideal and establishment in trie United States was called
into question, a time of internal turbulence unmatched so
far in this century. The Vietnam War in particular was a
source of painful division arid civic unrest in this nation
and is a time many would like to forget.

However, that time cannot be forgotten, because it is an
important lesson to remember, regardless of which side
you were on at the time, or if you are too young to remem-
ber, or were not even born yet. More importantly, the peo-
ple wlio served in that war should not be forgotten, and
their efforts arid sacrifices went unrecognized for far too"
long. ^

Because of the divisions in America at the time, most
Vietnam veterans did not receive the heroes' welcome
that other returning soldiers did. Many were treated as if
they were solely responsible for the horrors of that war by
thoseprotesting it, despite the fact that most were drafted
and did not have a choice but to serve.

That was one of the great lessons of Vietnam, as
evidenced by the "I am against the war, but support the
troops" credo espoused by many Persian Gulf War protes-
tors. The mistakes made by some Vietnam War protestors
hopefully never will be repeated, and returning soldiers
always will be treated with the respect and honor they
deserve.

The memorial in Holmdel is a belated tribute to all
those who served in Vietnam. It can also be seen as an
apology for the treatment many Vietnam .veterans
received when they returned home. Vietnam veterans
fought to preserve the ideals and freedoms that America

represents with a nation that faced a powerful enemy.
They sacrified life and limb for these ideals and should

be honored on the same level as those who protected
American soil. The New Jersey Vietnam Veterans
Memorial is long overdue, but it is better late than never.
We join with loca! veterans organizations in marking this
important event. '

letters to the editor
'Priesf should be condemned
To the ,Edi:or:

In my opinion, Worrall Communily Newspapers' Arts and Entertainment
editor Lisa Ann Batitto was off base in her defense of Ihe film "Priest" and her
rep-.idiaiion of those who deny this film.

Today's entertainment industry is an example of the abuse of free speech.
Almost ever)' movie and television program contains violence, profanity, sex,
perversion and nudity. To the reviewer, this is entertainment. Hasn't she seen
the effect that this has had on our children? We should be thankful for the
groups that have the courage to protest. They represent a shining light in trying
to instill traditional family values in our country.

Henry R. Varriano
Clark

In a sad and cheap effort to get back
at his critics, who are, in case Clinton
hasn't noticed, the overwhelming
majority bf Americans, the president
implied that the actions of demerilcd
paramilitary militia groups were
encouraged by the conservative mood
of the country, and pushed even furth-
er by conservative radio talk show
hosts. This desperate notion would be
like blaming the fashion industry and
medical profession whose clarion call
''thin is in" for all the cases of
anorexia. '

The extremists in the terrorist mili-
tias are not "right wing" when correct-
ly defined by clear thinking political
experts, but rather a paranoid
government-fearing bunch who

ihqt t-ngnfling in Vifnlthy .inH

TCStHl '6?*TY2Ht'i!Vif!g^l1!JC0iOJ*y\ uiA. thai

which often can be found in many a
hospital psychiatric wing.

When Clinton attacked the air wave
medium he did not mention amateur
ham radio -or short wave where the
lunciics proselytize, but legitimate
licensed radio stations where the
public can voice their opinion, and get
a different political prospective, other
than which is delivered with liberal
bias on the 6 p.m. news and in the
printed, mainstream media. It was: a
sad sight. to scq,fhQ president's,;sp jn
doctors try to do damage control after
the president's faux pas. In a rush —
no Rush Limbaugh pun intended — to
politicize, the president didn't stop to
think that many of the mourners were
not Clinton allies and do listen to talk
radio. Ha didn't realize that hundreds ,•

In 1992, it was the Legislature's
aim to make health care more accessi-
ble and affordable for working New
Jerseyans by providing a cost effec-

The
waves and the elimination of "special
orders" in the House of Representa-
tives where a congressman is given
the opportunity to talk on any subject.
Before taking control of the Congress

"this was one of the few avenues the
'Republicans as the minority party
were able to get their voice heard. At
any possible way, "this president will
try to silence the "vox populi" who
disagree with him.

The way he didn't think before he
spojtc'aTthe'funeral service is nothing
new. As the'"The Contract With
America" reached completion with
huge success, .Clinton called the con-
tract "ideological extremism." Exa-
mine the details Mr. President, to
reach final passage of the 10-partcon-

Not only have I been drawn into the
cross hairs of this matter since I write
a national conservative, column, but
on closer examination, albeit ipso fac-
to, so have millions of others who dis-
agree with Clinton bat agree with
most of what is written and said over
the radio ah* waves by non "left wing"
people. This smacks. of an all • out
assault on those who cherisklhe Fir t̂
Amendment •' . r

r thei)iOkliihoina.
City disaster w&» another character
deficient' remark made by Clinton
recently when he said he felt vindi-
cated for his Vietnam War protests on
foreign soil. Based on Robert McNa-
mara's 25-year too-late confession

i Vtuhtatn • > . • ' .

reasonable civic discourse is all too
often fruitless. They feel that govern-
ment is not held accountable for some
$f its actions particularly the way the
feds handled the Branch Davidian
situation in Waco, Texas. True, it has
been two years and there have been no
investigations, and I would agree that
the government clearly could have
done a better job. I would have even
gone on record back then calling for
the firing of Attorney General Janet
Reno, one of Clinton's many terrible
appointments. But to take matters into
their own hands, if in fact Tim
McVeigh and his- anarchist ilk were
responsible for this sick act, is not a

possibly thousands of local talk prog-
rams are of religious nature, and col-
lectively fhake up the bulk of talk
radio and who certainly don't agree
with the president's policies. He
didn't stop to think and take a closer
look at those people helping the
rescue mission in Oklahoma City who
were not only the Red Cross and the
Salvation Army, but groups of people
who may have gone under the name
of "Operation.Blcssing," who are part
of the religious conservative move-
ment who Clinton and others in his
party have exorcised but are revered
by many talk show hosts. A huge
gaffe.

tion of the contract had to be voted on.
Your party, the Democrat party, cast a
total of 2,971 in the affirmative for an
average of 95.8 votes on these items
which is 47 percent of the House
Democrats. Is Clinton implying that
almost half of the Democrats in the
House of Representatives are
extremists?

Not surprisingly, Clinton has been •
given tactical "air" support by those in
the media who arc ideologically
attached at the hip with him. Some the •
most outrageous remarks by the usual
suspects were made during the after-
math of the Oklahoma tragedy. Some
examples arc Tom Brokaw: ."-Bus is a

wrong, showcased in his recently pub-
lished book "In Retrospect," would
you believe that is why Clinton feels
that his actions were justified? Both
Clinton, McNamara and the book
remind mc*of the "my echo, my. sha-
dow and me" of shamclcssncss.

Much of President Clinton's past
and present have been tarnished, it is
time long overdue that this, our 42nd
President, make the necessary adjust-
ment on his moral compass.

Joseph Orlando Is a resident of
Clark and a columnist for the
American Conservative monthly
newspaper.'

small business owners and individuals
who did not have health, insurance to
obtain it '

. A review of the returns from die
I'CW Jersey Small Employer Health
Benefits'Program and New JeWey's
Individual Health Coverage" Program
Board, both of which emerged from
the New Jersey Individual Health
Insurance Reform Act of 1992, proves,
our objective* are being pet"

As sponsor of the legislation that
resulted- in landniiik". health; -care
reform for New Jersey,lain hippy to
report that more Netf Jerseytns than
ever now have health insurance.

Enrollment figures for the SEH in
1995 reveal that 31 percent of small
businesses that were not previously

- p u t •

By C. Lotrts Baswno

ance coverage for the first time. SEH
offers employers five standardized
plans'and one HMO from which to
choose. The standardized plans offer
the employer a.widerange of health

group, eliminates pre-existing condi-
tions that carriers could previously
impose, and deletes health status
pricing. . , "

• •' Tlic m e Piuyaw uBtas iwlUMu"
als guaranteed issuance to standar-
dized plan*, which meant that an elig-
ible person cannot be denied cover-

• -age. IHC plans, ;alip^.enntm,\Jh«j|r
csfriers offer coverage 0 everyone

. tbe same rate, regardless of ̂ i
ant's gender, profession,!g£
suttis or geographic location. In addi-
tion, there are few restrictions on
coverage' of pre-existing conditions.

Although the'process, of choosing a
" standardized plan has l^aimpHfled,

riers that offer authorized individual
coverage plans. The Board Buyer's
Guide can be obtained by calling
(fifOO) 263-5912. .

I belfeVe that the success of both
the SEH and the IHC Program Board

. p r b ^ that heato insurance can be ;
atai bouY itfbjdaMe ^ a c ^ e w i M e ^
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' on i*.u^ 31 percetit of employees and J
farnfllestm the s^te of New Jersey and -'f
43 percent of previously uninsured
individuals now navel

dptured 12 &dJ4 pĵ Mot of tales.

v**?'

by e:
law.dekri

coverage for their employees since
the inception of the SEH program on
Jan. 1, 1994. That percentage meant
that 16,256 employees and their fami-
lies are now covered through the work
of this program. -f -

Not only has the SEH recruited
newly enroUed einployers, out:ithji? •
attracted the atte^qn of 26 percent 6f
employers- wltf^employ ]&,$&
employees :ttiit currently hair exist- ;
ing policieswhich could hj^ye[bpea^
retained, but chose to purchase cine of
the five standardized plans offered by

nan fa niusbed w thiro wjth 4 percent,
!anBC*ith3p1rbenr;andPlan Awith

The IHC program board was deve-
loped, to serve individuals whose
•employersdo not offer health coyer-

Limits on lawsuit awards and fees needed

Good show, Mayor
To the Editor:

I know this may sound like I've become a "Pod Person" as in the~movic
"Invasion of the Body Snalchers." I haven't and I would just like to thank May-
or Kennedy as he is becoming accustomed to the sport of chasing garbage
trucks.

Also, if and when this case of the littering garbage truck goes to court, and if
the mayor is victorious in his case, I do hope he gives his part of the winnings
from the Civil Penalty to the Oklahoma City Disaster Relief Fund. So for now
to the mayor, good show.

You all may now return to your regularly scheduled editorials.
Vincent Lehotsky

Linden

This is part two of a column which
ran last week.

The reforms the new Republican-
controlled Congress is enacting arc an
attempt to put a stop to, or at least
minimize the number of. frivolous
lawsuits.

The legal establishment, naturally,
is up in arms over the reforms which
have already been passed. Ami it is
fighting tooth and nail to stop the next
proposed reform, the limitation of
punitive damages. Cops and lawyers
claim that by limiting the amount
large corporations have to pay in such
damages, which are normally many
times what the actual losses of a plain-
tiff were, will rcsuh in much of big
business getting away with a mere
"slap on the wrist." They say they are
concerned that their clients will not
receive justice.

If they are so concerned about jus-
tice, how about this: Why not have
any punitive damages — without any
limits — go directly to the plaintiff,
with the lawyer not receiving one pen-
ny of such sums? After all, if a plain-
tiff receives, say, SI million in puni-
tive damages, why should the lawyer
take one-third of that? If that lawyer is
only trying to right a wrong, arid is
already getting paid for his work by
getting a third of the amount claimed
as an actual loss, wouldn't he better
serve a client by letting the client be
the sole beneficiary of those punitive
damages?

If this were ever put into effect, I
wonder how many legal beagles

would fight for large sums of money

The View
From
Here
By Roy Pitta

HCTC I thought he was being soci-
able, bui instead,, he was billing me.
for time which had absolutely nothing
to. do with my case.

I have contested his bill, and the
result is still pending legal action.

It just goes to show you that much
of the time, the term "legal ethics" is
nothing but an oxymoron.

Makes one want to agree with
Shakespeare, who suggested
have a revolution, and the first thing
we do is "kill all the lawyers."

Roy Pitta Is a former Clark resi-
dent and a former GOP council
candidate.

IHC statistics for 1995 demonstrate
that at the end of last year*toere was a
34 percent increase over the previous
quarter, with a to(al of 113J535 inchvi-
duajs enrolled in the program, Exa-
mining the program's total Qjcuibcr-
shlp, 4ii ipercent were previously

iiTimr'icL.Piv

SBH, the IHC program Board offers
. indlvkiuaU five standardized plans

andone HMO. The breakdown ofpre^
Aferred pians for IHC indfcateflhat
'iftan Ci D, and E captured 73 percent
of sales; Plan D was selected Jry-42
percent of erirollees. HMO coverage
ranked third with 17 percent; Plan E
with 15 percent; Plan C with 14 per-
cent; Plan B with 8 percent and Plan A
with 5 percent.

The concept behind creating stan-
.dsrducdplans was to require alloarti-
cipatfOf carriers t5 sell identical
beaWj products.

and answennr the
asked question*.
the Guide explains the
in addition to jilting; tbi rate* and car-

Tell reps you vv^nt ^ctipn
To the Editor. , 1 : 1 . : ,

When it'.jstiiues io fighting tobacco, New Jersey state 1 _
poor jobl This is according to a recent survey published bŷ the nationa .̂ijrg'ani-,
gallons of the American ;Canoer ^̂ Society, American Heart1 Assceiatioii and
A m e r i c a n L a n g A s s o c i a t i o n . •'-' . • '•• ' , ' '•••• ' ' • • • - : - i - i - - - ^ ~-"-•:<-';&:.& :

"•; Thonau'onal survey, called State Legislated Actions on Tobacco IsSues, cau-
Iogues each, sute's progrew on tobacco contra^ •.'-..'•. ; . . '

New Jersey's grade —:podrl t ' ' .
Nearly 40 tobacco-related bills arependirig in the Sfate Legislature, hidjiiaing

bills that address clean indoor air and tobacco use in child-care centers. Some of
these bills have been pending for years with no subslanljal movement .'
\ Let your legislators know that you demand action ixt(he fight against tobacco'
r—_tm your health and lac heahh of your children. '

Editor's note: The prefedtag letter was s lped by Dr. Ddaald K. iBrter,

mm
,-M

Call

i''. :«?.-'-ir^."!>'i' : :\.:

the SEH is directed at small busi-
ness owners employing two to 49
employees thai are purchasing insur-

vides an easier choice for emplojers.
The SEH guarantees the access and .:

renewal Of standardized plans to any

vpr Atherley, president of the American Heart Association's New Jersey
Affiliate; and Dr. Anthony J. Albanese, president «f the American Lung
Association of New Jersey. ',. ,

for their clients, of which they would
receive nothing, save their expenses?
And how-hard would they fight to win
such awards? '

While we're on the subject, why
should a lawyer charge a full one-
third for his fee, after expenses are
taken off the top, of course? Or even
20 percent? Why do lawyers have to
get so well paid? Don't tell me it's
because of the great job they are doing
for their client; much of the litigation
is this country is totally frivolous and
without merit. And most of these end
in out-of-court settlements, as it is
often far cheaper to pay a settlement
jhan to run up the legal fees a trial
entails.
. And that's another thing; if a case is

settled out of court, I think the
lawyer's fee should also be reduced
by a substantial amount.

I would suggest that they merely
charge by the hour, but in this area,
too, there is too much chicanery. I
myself was charged by an attorney for
time which I spent in idle chatter
about my sons and other things not
having to do with my case — chats
which he began, after my legal.mat-
ters had been taken care of.

Legislative contacts
New Jersey Legislature

20th District •
Senator Raymond Lesniak, 20th District, Democrat: 24-52 Rahway

Avc., Elizabeth 07202, (908) 353-7722.
Assemblymen Neil Cohen, 20th District, Democrat: 24-52 Rahway

Ave., Elizabeth 07202, (908) 353-7722.
Joseph Suliga, 20th District, Democrat: 24-52 Rahway Ave Eli-

zabeih 07202, (908) 353-7722.

Mayor and City Council
Mayor, James Kennedy, Democrat: 422 Elm Avenue, 381-0190.
Council President, Sal Mione, Democrat: 1434 New Church St

574-1328. ' :

First Ward, Jerry Coleman, DerrTocrat: 1740 Montgomery St
574-3169. • . 7 "•

Second Ward, Francis Janusz, Republican: 604 W Scott Ave.
827-8578. . " %

Third Ward, William Wnuck, Republican: 453 W Inman Ave ;'
3824825. : •

Fourth Ward, Chester Holmes, Democrat: 1181 Main Street ADI 10C =
3964243. < '

Fifth Ward, Jeffrey Cohen, Republican: 296 W. Emerson Ave.
815-9782. '

Sixth-Ward, James Fulcomer, Republican: 1142 MidWood Drive '
388-5418. '••• '.

At-Large, James Jones, Democrat: 193 E. Stearns Su, 396-134fa
At-Large, Nancy Saliga, Democrat: 1103 Milton Blvd., 382^ :" ''

• • • • \ :

•*<?•;• a
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Basement museum an autobiography
By Jake Ullck

Staff Writer
When Herman Abrams contemp-

lates thr. niKt Tin ir-rnli

down memory lane. He descends to
the cellar.

There, with the flick of a few
lights, Abrams, 78, and a lifelong
Rahway resident, become1; sur-
rounded by a kind of autobiogra-
phical museum stocked to the raf-
ters with seven decades of collect-
able memories.

Abrams keeps what most people
throw away. There is his collection
of all the drivers licenses he ever
held, the first one acquired in 1936.
Nearby, appropriately, is his first
and only speeding ticket. He got it,
in Rahway in 1938.

"It cost me one dollar," Abrams
mused.

Against the east wall, there is his
asscmblcdge of 37 Thanksgiving'
turkey wishbones. "One for every
turkey in this house, including this
turkey," he said, pointing at himself
and laughing.

But most voluminous of all is his
stock of miniature" liquor bottles
that line the walls from floor to
ceiling.

"How many arc there?" a visitor
asked him last week. "Can you
estimate?"

"I don't have to estimate."
Abrams responded. "I can tell you
exactly. Two thousand one hundred
fifty -four." •—• - ••-

Mcticulousncss and patience do
not end with Abrams' collecting
habits. He washes his car daily and
spent 13 years constructing a thrcc-
foot-high Popsicle stick basket.

Ycl for all its fun and quirkiness,
the basement treasury also, at
times, evokes poignant memories
for the great-grandfather of ihrec,
the Merck & Co. chemical operator
who once worked on penicillin, and
the rcsiiJgnl-Who- grow up in prc-
World War 6 Rahway/

Credit products designed
for seniors now available

Transamcrica HomeFirsl, a loading provider of reverse mortgages,
announced a .new line of credit product designed for senior homeowners.

Thn HyMispft̂ ooaY Cath Account allows individuals 6LT years of aoi* fls* riflift
who own a home valued at $100,000 or more to conveniently borrow money
against the equity in their property. This money can be borrowed little by little,
or all at once, and can be used for any purpose. The senior continues to live in
and own the home while using Cash, Account funds. • :

No salaried income is needed to qualify for a Gash Account. The loan is due
when the .homeowner chooses to sell or permanently leave the_hame.^.

"We've designed Cash Account in response to requests from seniors who
feel they don't need a regular monthly income," said Peter Mazonas, president
and chief executive officer of Transamerica HomeFirst. "They instead are look-
ing for the peace of mind that comes from knowing they have a ready source of
money to be used whenever and however they. desire."

i i j s^^ i^^'ki^M^^i^ts^^i^^^^^^^a^^^e^^^^^i^i^^^ ,.' •••• '•'•< , i , " - "

news 1449 R A R I T A N R D . CLARK
(908) 272-2021

endorsed
• ; . , • • _ - 1 " •'

Volimtee* Eire Depart-
ment ttafcnpiw^ the use of BEJITH:
exit drills In the borne.

Herman Abrams of-Rahway
collections he k e e p s stored

"That's Happy's toy," said
Abrams wistfully as he pointed to a
'50s era cowboy doll. Happy was
one of Abram's three children. He
died several years ago. "The nurses

'-osmed him'Hsjjpy acausc lie wjs*
born laughing," Abrams explained.

A tour of Abrams' home leaves
little doubt as to the joy of his life;
Evelyn, his late wife

"I married a Gentile girl," said
Abrams, despite disapproval from
Jewish relatives'. "They told me it
would last only six weeks."

He bucked the naysayers with a
56-ycar marriage. "That's 56 hon-
eymoons." said Abrams, who keeps
a" photo of Evelyn in every room.

And now the house that cost

Photo ny Milton Mills

checks up on Ws-fcoHfe collection, one of many unusual
in his Lambert-Street basement.
$8,000 in 1950, the house that came
with a $36-a-month mortgage, just
isn't the same, he saidJ

"I'm living by myself," he said.
"It gets a little lonely."

Roosevelt School in 1923 and Rah-
way High School in 1933, seems to
have held almost every job in town.
•Aside from his 40 years of employ-
ment at Merck where he started at
60 cents an.hpur, he deliverd the
Elizabeth Daily Journal when it
costs 5 cents a copy, and hepumped
gas that cost 20 cents a gallon. It
was as a handyman for a Route 1
motel •• thai ho started collecting
miniature Kqudr bottles.

A couple used to leave the empty

bottles in one of the rooms for the
maid to dispose.

"I thought they were too pretty to
throw out," he said. Over the years
his collection has grown past the

' TCJOtTrriafV amTtlJcn past" 2',0M"
Many were given to him by friends.

Yet, despite all the bottles —
some of them still full — Abrams''
doesn't drink. . . . . . .

"Not a drop." he said. •
As for the-future of this collec-

tion, Abrams said two relatives, a
granddaughter and a son-in-law,
want to preserve it.

"They say 'Duke,'— that's what
they'^call me — 'when you go,
we're gorrig to lake over your
house,' " he said.

The maximum lineof credit available depends on the borrower's age and
home value. The minimum draw is $500. Customers have the option of borrow-
ing, repaying and borrowing again. A variable Interest rate is incurred only
when the Cash Account is used.

Cash Account is available to senior homeowners in California, New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania. Additional information can be obtained ty calling ,
1-800-538-5569. .

Borrowers also can choose to receive continuous monthly income, whether
or not they remain in their homes, through other HouseMoney products. •

NEWTON IMAGING
PA (MR!)

183 HIGH ST.

201-579-5598
OFFERING STATE OF THE
ART LOW F{ELD MR! IMAGING
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO-
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL

1-800-MRI-QPEN

[OR LARGE PATIENT,
[INTERPRETATION BY BOARD
'CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRF

| . EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE PARKING;
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MEDICAL BILL HELPERS

fJ y
oae knows two if ays but of every
roonj;lh ta»e of V fire. Establish «
meeiliijj pta^Boutridewhereweryone
wUl gather.. Once ouUide — stay oat.

fyoMet ^ ^ l l s ; often, and
remeiifljfc- to crawl low in smoke:
cleanier a|r is nearer to the floor. Crawl
low.ofljiaiias and knees to exit a

Install nnoke detectors outside the
bedroom area ami on each level or the
home. Teal thedetecior according to
manu.fictnrer's directions and replace
weak bitteries rlgnt away. .

Camp registrations
Catnp JuUette, Washington Rock

Girl Scout Council's summer day
camp, is now accepting registrations.
Girls ages 5 to 11 can attend one or
both sessions from July 5 to 14,.and
July 17io 28. The day camp program
will befrbm 8:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
at the Carl H. Kumpf Middle School
on Mildred Terrace in Clark."

Bach session, will include an over-
night at Catnp Lou Heory Hoover in
Sussex County. Camp Hoover is the
328Tacre campsite' owned and oper-
ated by Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council and Utilized as a resident
camp in the summer. Camp Juliette
attendees wuTfiave the opportunity to
spend a day at Camp Hoover with

Lake and a campflre. planned for the
e v e n i n g . • : •-.'• .'"

Regular activities at Camp Juliette
will include arts and crafts, outdoor
and water activities, theme weeks,
and guest speakers. Camp program-
miriy will Hieing ^Ct'Y*f¥ ^

Best/Health and Fitness, Right to
-Read, and, Crowing up Female,

To receive applications for Camp
Juliette; call the council service center
at 232-3236.

Lifesaving course
Rahway Hospital is; an accredited

basic life support training center of
the American Heart Association.

The hospital offers a wide range of
BLS courses, Including k'dult and

resuscitation for health-care provldV
• BIS, '.instrtctor-ievel: and .renewal
cbuines. . • ' : •' ' - V ' ••'•• " '.. '

Courses are in the evening at the -
hospital; Prereglstration U required
fnf «fl ms f/iiirfff ^ntf rparf \i lim-
ited. To .obtain scbedoibg informa-
tion and to register, contact the hospi-
tal's -education department at
499-6193.

Clark branch pickup
Mayor Robert Eltenoort and Public

Works Director Carmine Giordano
have announced the townwide branch
pickup will begin on Monday. Due to
a revised schedule, branches will be
picked up only three times Cor Ihe sea-
son..The dates are the weeks of July
17 and Oct. 16. ' ; ,

The town encourages residents not
to put their branches out until the
night or morning before the pickup.
Each "street will be collected only
once. The branches should be placed

-between the-cwb- aad-stdewalkr and
should be no more than six feet long.
Smaller branches should be tied in
bundles. The township will remove
branches cut by the property owner.
All contractors., and. landscapers are
required to remove branches from any
work they are contracted to perform.

Macy's fund-raiser
the Rahway Historical Society will

participate in Macy's Benefit Shop-
ping Day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at
toe Macy's - Menlo Park store on
Tuesday.

Interior restoration of the circa
• 173$ Merchants and Drovers Tavern,
in«Ullatipn of permanent exhibit* on
Uvenl life and sUgeoosch travel, and
a pilot fourth-grade educational prog-
ram in Colonial New Jersey history

PaKtuiiu Uitlnri.

at 499-0279 or the historical society
message line at 381-0441.

Weekly pickup for
yard waste underway j

The Rahway Department of Public
Works announced the schedule and
guidelines for yard waste collection in
1995, which began on Wednesday
and will end Nov. 22. •

All-yard waste wHI be removed on.
the resident's first regular
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I CLARK CLEANERS
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Including Custom Made Clothes
•Professional Dry Gearing
"! Tailoring
* Laundry Drop,
' A n d More

H0UR8:
Mo(vfri7-7

S«turd«y6-S

NO LIMIT-
Hrtnn f

UNTIL 5/18/W

50 % OFF
ANY INCOMING

TAILORING
ORDER

50 % OFF
DRY CLEANING
& LAUNDERED

ORDER

• • r , i . \ - - '

cal Sc«iety; projects that will benefit
from ticket sates. .

The Macy'iBprieflt Shopping Day
U an annual event which helps raise
funds for/Middlesex County-area

collection day of the week only. Yard
waste will not.be collected on the resi-
dent's second garbage collection day

I.-I GRAND OPENING SPECIALS J

'Thta is an exciting, Crst-lfme
opportunity ' for. our organization
because each ticket sold by the society
represents a tax-deductible contribu-
tion," said Rahway Historical Society

Each SS ticket entitles purchasers

to admission to the benefit shopping
day, three 20 percent off discount
coupons and two 10 percent off dis-
count coupons. In addition to the dis-
counts, Macy's will offer hospitality
tables and appearances by authors
Mary Higgins Clark and Carol i f ig-
gins Clark, and football Hall-of-
Famers Gale Sayers and Kay
Nitschke. Paddington Bear and Peter
Rabbit also .will be appearing.^', .

Ted Nevins, a member of the his- ;

torical society's board of trustees and
-chairman of tlulet salegrsaid-rhaTthe'

society also has the chance to win
cash awards from Macy's.

"Macy's will donate $5,000 to the
organization that sells the most tickets
and awards Of $4,000. $3,000, $2,000
and$l,000jbthefourrunneT8-uprhe

Grass tnust.be in a starty, Reusable
container such i s phs^c, metal or
WoaCgTadaT>re "conlaincT such a i ' a
PaDCI1 b?g. Absolutely no plastic bags
will be,accepted. Containers most'
weigh no niore •• tharf 50 pounds.
Branches must be cut into four-foot
lengths and tied and bundled -^string
or twine only. Regular ,hou«e}>old
waste cannot be mdxed with yard
w a s t e . . - . -, •. • .'•••; - . . • ' , . • . . - . -

Leaves can be mixed with grass
clippingr through Nov. 22,

There will be no yard waste collec-,
Uooon: May 29, Memorial Day; July.
4, Independence Day; and Sept 4,
Labor Day. • . : •

All yard waste normalty.scbednled
for collection on the above holidays
will be removed on the following
worit day.. .. . . ;.-,,.. . . . . .','•

For more information regarding
solid waste, yard waste or recycling,*

"Tall 827-2W: —r~ —

New arrival kit
•: The new arrival kit, a program

started by the Clark Volunteer Fire
Department, is- designed to assure a

calendar
ASSEMBLIES f>F ODD

FOOT ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St.. Ellzibelii, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Joe E.

iCdnteu. Savfcu: SnauWi Savfce »:30 AM.
Sunday Sclioo) 10 AM; Sunday Montihg Wot-
ihlp Strike i i : i5 AM; Suuby EvaiJm 5#r-
vkie, 7 PM; W«toeklay Nlgl* BlbJe Sludy, 7

M

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONCREGATIONALCIIRISTMN
a i U R C t l , 1240 ClWon Avft, Irvingtoa
373-6883 Stihchy: ? : * AM Choir ReheatMl.
10;00 AM Wpnhlp and Chuicli School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food PaiKiyj 7.00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587. 589, 602, 613; Tu«*day; Noon
Begtamrtgi Group A.A., U30 PM Sehicx OK-
rcach 6;30PM Q & S t S * " Z l & W d

ROMAN CATHOLIC
STT. LEO'S CIIURCn lOi Mynle Ave.,
IrVingion, 372-1272. Rev.JDennkR: McKen-
ra, Pauitor Schedule for Ma>K» Saturday Eve.
^.•30p.ra.-.Sunday730am.,- 10:00a.m., J!:30
Lm. aud 1245 p.m. (SptnWi); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday:IJtKS • . » . 8:00 a.m., 12:00
nooa' S^tttdays: too %tn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Hoiyday: 7:00 a,m., 9:00
am., .12:00 nontu- Miraculoaj Medal Noveru:
Mondays following Uie 12:00 noon Mau and at
7:15 p.m. Sacroniail df.Penahcer.Saturday:
l;00 to 2:00 p.m and foliowing.«lier5.:30.p.lB.

M a ^ i • < • ' . - . - • • ? V Y r

NOTE: AU-cppyi changes mufl be made in

ps OPM Boy
Scout Troop 216 nud AduJt FellowsJiip, TIiur>-
day; 9:00 AM Food Paiiti?. -

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER XUTUERAN CIIURCH 134
Prcmecj Avi, Irvingtm, 3*74-9377. Rev. Hen-
tf B. Dtofc, D.O. Paitor, 763-0878. Sunday.
School tot all ages 9: IS - 10:15 «.m. Woahip'
services 830 and 10:30 n.m., Choir Prxlice
9-.lt am.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior

toward the Girl Scout Contemporary
Issues program including: Be Your

The township will not collect shrubs,
vines, sticker; bushes or' stumps.

To purchase tickets or for informa-
tion on the fund-raiser, contact Nevins

has a newborn baby is eligible for the
fiee kit. •• . ",:'.^.v^':iJ--:-

• i "

Rahway H&spiialmims a hand to Winfield School

days; Qmtcli Council S p.m., AA Slept, Fri-
d»y» 8 p.m.. AA SaOuitoy* 8 p.m., A-A.R.P.
Iryfapon O w i x e r 2 9 l 9 T h l I ' r d 1

112:00 Noon, Fiid«ys
prior to the following'Week's puBUcatiod

Please adiitai dwnga tin • VIS
- -Bcwthy a- » — —

Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stayveunt Avi..
P.O. Box 3W9
Union, N.J. 07083 . .' .

Visit. Your
House of

• [ Worship
this

Weekend /

^;-

Clark AARP elects officers May 12, trips scheduled
Clark Chapter 3733 of the Ameri-

can Association of Retired Persons
will meet May 12 at the Brewer Mun-

and return at 5 p.m.
• June. 25-30, The Inn at Poland

icipal Building, Westfield Avenue, at
1 p.m. Doors will open at noon for
coffee hour. Volunteers from the
Clark Emergency Squad will demons-
trate new equipment.

Election of officers for 1995-96
will be held. Nominations include the
following: President Mattie Colaian-
ni, Vice President Ruth Whittle,
Recording Secretary Norma Binetti,
Treasurer Mila Tjaden, Assistant
Treasurer Stanley Sawicki and Cor-
responding Secretary Eileen Uhlig.
Installatiqn of officers will take place
during the June 9 meeting. Square
dancers from Clark and Watchung
will cnlcrtain. There will be hot dog
platters and homemade cakes.

Trips scheduled arc as follows:
• May 17. Evergreen Dinner Play-

hniKtc. Mounl:iin I.nk-i"; "Win Rnnrrc

Follies," S44 per person. A bus will
depart from Bradlces a! 10:30 a.m.

Seniors can find work
Senior citizens 55 years of age or

older who need work can get assis-
tance from the New Jersey Division
c-i Aging's Employment Resource
Spccial;st. The Employment Resour-
ce Specialist can provide paid job
training to program eligibles and free
placement services.

For more details, call. Ruth Watson
or Irene Bell at (201; 678-9700.

Minor repairs offered
The Catholic Community Services

Minor Home Repair Program is offer-
ing home repairs free of charge to
seniors who are residing in Union
County.

Some volunteers wiii be available
to work on minor repairs including
fixtures, faucets, caulking, spackling
and light carpentry.

If you arc a senior who is in need of
minor home, repair or you know a

: senior who could benefit for this ser-
vice, call Christine Benedict, Catholic .
Community Services, at (908)
709-2150 Monday through Friday
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

File more easily
Seniors can file a claim from their

home without having to visit the local
Social Security office. The office will
arrange a dateand time to call seniors
at home to take their application for
benefits. For more information, call
1-8OO-772-I213.

n. A

ter Bay, Wcstbury, N.Y., Sept. 13,
$45 per person-

bus will depart from Bradlecs at 7:45
a.m. Sunday and return at 6 p.m. June '

,30. ' '
• Sagamore Hill Historic Site, Oys-

Oct. 11, Tudor House Dinner
Theatre, Ben Salcn, Pa., "Oklahoma,"
S45 per person. The bus will depart
from Bradlecs at 9:30 a.m. and return
at 6 p.m.

• Reservations for the trips may be
made during the meetings. Member-
ship is open to any area resident who
holds membership in national AARP
and is 50 years of age or older. All'
who qualify arc welcome to join.
Dues for 1995 arc $5.

and damn.
Wo ravtew all bits for OVER-CHARGES,
OVER-PAYMENT and ERRORS. ̂
Gather atfcfitiooaJ Hormalion that may bo necessary to
receive "FULL PAYMENT from your insurance carrier.

• Attempt to get the doctor to accept the insurance
payment a s ' P O L PAYMENT

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
EAS

Products

Small Indulgence
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. S2.89

Crispy Brown Rice Cereal EREWHON IOOZ
Reg. S3.35

Clover Honey Bear BALANCED 12oz.
Reg. $2.15

$199

$139

$159

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 1000 mg loos

• Reg. $3.99

B Complex "50" Ms $ C 7 Q
Reg. $4.99 ' ' O ' . 3

Niacin 500 mg T.R. 60s «OOQ
Reg. $3.79. * tC C V

Liquid Filled Calcium 900 90s
Reg. S4.29

Arginine 500 mg 30s
Reg. S3.99 „ $299

Chromium Picolinate 100s
Reg. $5.49 .'

GinkgoBiloba 60mg60s
Reg. $10.99 _...

Pycnogenol 25 mg 60s
Reg.$13.99

Ginseng 1000 mg 60s
Reg. $4.99

Troll Chewable Multiple 100s
Reg.S5,99 '

$399

$1199

$379

$299

5 Day Purification Kit UL-MV.T
Reg. $39.99 ; .;

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack CARME
Reg. S16.85 ,

Triox Oxidizer Formulas 1521020oz
Seg. $19.99

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion JASOHI2OZ
(Apricot. NAPCA orGlycer in/Rosewater jReg. $5 .59 . .

$2799
$1129
$1499

5399

13% OFF
ALL

NATURE'S
HERBS

Power Bar
Reg. S1.69

Trim Max Diet Tea .30s
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $7.99

Quick Trim CYSEROENICSMDAY
Reg. $49.95

$129
$559
$3299

Cat'S C l a w UNIVERSAL «Os •
Reg. $19.99

CitriMax PIUSNATROLSO*
Reg. $11.49

Cod Liver Oil TWINLAB 1202.
Reg. $7.25

$1449
$1249
$529

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mastercard ."-ion Accepted Sale Prices Good From 4/20/95 - 5/31/95

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

•Aflvtw You "WHOTO PAY AND HOW MUCH."

MEDICAL BILL HELPERS SAVES YOU
MONEY, TIME, FRUSTRATION, WORRY AND MSI£EPLESS NIGHTS"

For a FREE, NO-0BUQATION review of our services

(N00) L'2.1-9099

. Rahway Hospital and its employees
have responded to the plight of Win-
fiOd'Suk School.

At the beginning of April the
school, which served grades pre-K
through eight in Winfield Township,

• his. devastated by, fire: Jn.respoiwe tq
a request by school officials who are
continuing normal academic prog-
rams at the Polish Cultural Founda-
tion inClark, the hospital is donating
needed medical supplies and other,
equipment. Among the departments
participating in this community
endeavor are central supply, informa-

CALLXOW: (90S)

Robert I. Greenbktt M;D>
Diploitiate

American Board of

G ASTROEN TEROLOGY

Diseases of the esophagus
stomach; intestines, rectum,

gallbladder, liver and pancreas.

tion systems, materials management,
the operating room, phamrmacy and
purchasing. •

The hospital informed it staff about
the Winfield School's tragedy.and its
critical ottA for support through the-
ernployee flewslettcr. Several
en^loyees tavc made efforts to pro-
vide assistance on an individual basis.
Among them is Steve McVey who
works in the hospital's information
systems department. McVey person-
ally donated a computer, printer and.
related software and etpiipment to the
school. ,

employee Steve. Me'Rahway
related eqfllpment to Winfield
daughter Leigh Ann.

representative
a
Alfc

iputer

^ • • ' • _ V - ' • • ' • : . •-• - . ' ; . • . * i '

Our Hot Escapes Travel Kit
... „ po^ ins , eyerything you'U
,:• need to tike aldngyour
> jfavpirfte Merle Norman ̂ ;

\~•'•; beSuiiful styli^ . '•"
i(Mailable May I5th)

. 'M».

ffiee.*t;V

i«--TMrts.j;.v;;.-:

Robert J. Sawicki, D.O.
Board Certified in Family Practice

Affiliated with Rahway Hospital & Union Hospital

[ • - • J . M ^ M aaa-iT.'II'I:'• •*.AJ'HJU.

Hours By Appointment • New Patients Welcome

2201 No. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036 • 908-925-2422

Kt-

J.D.8.
HEATING & COOING
Service 4Installation

24 Hour Emergency wirvtce'

, FullyCcrtlJkd

Air-Condtllontng Technicians .'

908-925-2964
FretEstimates • ' Fuiljr.Insured

FLOORS

NEW-WAY
FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cleaning .
8

Floor Rtflnlshlng
Ble«ch(rtfl-8ti!nlng
Custom Colors

iy
FREE PHONE E8T1««ATE8

MASONRY

C A M C O N C R E T E

Patios. Driveways.
Sidewalks,

Erne: Estimates
Call us etritt comparel
2.O years -experience
908-488-0094

908-574-8937
Mike

APPUAHCB nnuie

ABBY APPLIANCE
SERVICE & REPAIR
; Wasbas, Dryers, Kshwashers,

Refrigerators, Range*, Ovens,
Air-Conditioaers, Wfioowaves

W, Alu Buy A* S*B
Btbullt Wasbtn adDrjm

908-545-7225
1-800-201-2243

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

CONTRACTING

J&J CONTRACTING
•Additions •Bathrooms
•Kitchens •Basements
•Boilers »Decks
ALL REMODJKLDfG

ACCtPTS AU MUM' Orm^foMDS

908-233-1088
Free EsUmaterJfalwKniured

GUHERS/LEADERS

ReiidenHat
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Cong** Walk* • Orivtwtyt
• Parting Ana* f Swing
• ReMtedbg > Cubing •.

Dump Truck* &
Paving M*d*v» Rwttab

FTM Ettimat** Fufly Insuttd
687-0614 789-9508

HELP WANTED

£ QUTTER8H£AOER3
5 UNOEIWiROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cl««n»d
i flu«h*d • .

AVERAGE
HOUSE

Thoroughly Cteaned & Fhished
$35475

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

-35.

HUMAMVE
t

Quality Screening Installed
Repairs New Gutters

eiffwflQ. ••" New noof8-j

1-800-542-0267
1-800-662-2292

PAINTING \ PLUMBING ROOFING

Family Painting
• Exterior/interior ; •
Gutters •Rooflng'Leaders

• 'Otier20.Years •
Serving Unton.C<>uniy"

908-964-7359
KnuawWeRam

MASTER PLUMBER

Wrrs
Plumbing * H»otlng
RESDENTHLCOiBillCiM.

CALX; 488-3431
STATE UC #3867

WE STOP LEAKS!

Beo<
n n*M n n

ftooflng *
* « U K

wttv tMoa i mum cowaw
' : - • • . • FoiH Yma. • • •:

HJ.Uttta.0KM
908-381-9090

1-8Q0-7B4-LEAK (5325)

No Job Too Small
\ ^ D O IXAUi,

Residential-CommeR&ij
Evening Hours
Ree Estimates
Ucwie #7417

908-354-4169:.:• •
FRANK '

TOM'S

ALL TYPES*":fr
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: .
761-54?7

HOME. IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best iri Home Improvement*?

P. PAPIC CONSTRUGTI0N, INC.
Additions • DontieR!* Kitchens • Bathfbdra?

Siding>.Geeks • Tllfiwork ^

For a Frt^#fimate Gall Pete •

; ' r ' : ' " ' : i i~~\ 1 - . L'i*Wfji.:"*II!*'' 11,1

COMMUNITY F

908-925-2801

LANDSCAPING . LAWNCARE

>nable

v!'!*m«4-!
m /'jltt]*;-;.-'

l̂i

•ii-Vji1"*. ~.^'-:

%m'
jjJMW^ ij,1-i •'inViuVirww'Viirt&iiiiii/,*»jnjn'iiirT*'''::Tli L.tViiirfriij r
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obituaries stork club .,
Marie B. Reid

<• Marie B. Reid, 79, of Rahway died
April 25 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Dansville, N.Y., Mrs. Reid
lived in Rahway since 1939.

Surviving arc a son, Thomas, a
commander in the Navy; a daughter,-
Mary Lou Ticc; a brother, James
Balding; seven grandchildren; and
two great-grandchildren.

John G. Birch
John G. Birch, 84, of Rahway died

April 24 in Railway Hospital.
Pnm in Oxford, Mr. ffirrh l i v ^ i n

dent of Rahway died April 24 in Rah-
way Hospital.

Surviving arc her husband, Felix; a
son, Jerome Edwards; a grandchild;
and two great-grandchildren.

Evelyn Clift
Evelyn Clift, 78, of Rahway died

April 25 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Clift

moved to Railway 50 years ago.
Surviving are a son, Ernest; a

daughter, Yvonne Herthel; two sis-
ters, Marie Scheiner and Margaret
Maguire; four grandchildren; and four

Rahway for 50 years. Hc.was a mana-
ger and chief at AT&T in Piscataway
for 15 years before retiring in 1978.
He also owned Birch Realty and Co.,
Rahway, for 33 years and the Avenue
Diner and Catering in Linden from
1952 to 1960. Mr. Birch was a mem-
ber of the Orthodox Square Club of
Newark and Lafayette Lodge 27
F&AM of Rahway. He was an elder
and caterer at St. Nicholas Russian
Orthodox Cathedral, New York City.

Surviving arc two sons, Theodore I.
and the Rev. John George; a daughter,
Monica: a brother, Charles Berzinec;
and two sisters, Maria Olsa and Bar-̂
bara Kopik.

Luvenia Lopez
Luvenia Lopez, 67, a lifelong rcsi-

lived in Rahway for more, than 40
years.

Surviving are a son, Gregory; two
sisters, Sophie Lacko and Pauline
Martin; and three grandchildren.

Juanita Chandler
Juanita Chandler, 58, of Rahway,

formerly of Elizabeth, a senior juve-
nile officer for the Union County
Detention Center, died April 28 in the
home of her daughter, Vickie Hous-
ton,, in Union.

Born in Lynch, Ky., Mrs. Chandler
lived in Elizabeth, before moving to
R h She attended Keau

Smith and Florence; and two brothers,
Franklin Eishy and Clarence.

Thelma Wactor
Thelma Wactor, 65, of Rahway,

formerly of Rosclle, died April 28 in
John F. Kennedy Medical Center,
Eidson.

Bom in Baltimore, Md., Mrs.'Wac-
tor lived in Rosellc before moving to
Rahway five years ago. She was a
nurse's aide at Union Hospital until
1978.

Surviving are three sons, Carlos,
Don and SJiakeel Muhammad; three

Kyle Robert Pender ..
A son, Kyle Robert, was bdrn to Kathleen and Robert Pender of Rah-

way on April f a t Overlook Hospital, Summit. r "
The maternal grandmother It Marie Deegah of Hillside. The paternal

grandmother is Joan Pender of Rahway. -:

Jessica Freya Sandier
A daughter. Jessica Freya, was born to Sheri Lynn and Neil Stern

Sandier of Edison on April 19 at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
The maternal grandparents are Myrna and Kenneth Kohen of Clark,

The maternal great-grandparents are Sara and Nathen Juman of Scotch
Plains. The paternal grandparents are Seymour and Zelda Sandier of
Edison. • .

Dorothy Murphy
Dorothy M. Murphy, 74, of St.

Petersburg, Fla.* formerly of Rahway,
died March 30 in her home.

Born in Montclair, Mrs. Murphy
lived in Allwood, Rahway and Cran-
ford before moving to Florida.

Surviving arc her husband, Ralph
Jr.; a daughter, Bette June O'Malley;
two sons, Ralph JTI and James G.; a

brother, Charles Menzel; and 10
grandchildren.

Theresa Totten
Theresa Totten, 78, of Rahway died

April 27 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Perth Amboy, Mrs. Totten

College of New Jersey, Union.
Also surviving are two sons, Pat-

rick and Murphy; another daughter,
Carrol Steide; a brother, Fletcher Tol-
bcrt; a sister, Minnie Walker; and four
grandchildren.

James Wilson Sr.
James E. Wilson Sr., 71, of Rahway

died April 27 in his home.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Wilson lived

in Rahway for 67 years. He was a
machinist with the National Tool and
Manufacturing Co., Kenilworth, for
35 years before retiring. Mr.' Wilson
attended the Academy of Aeronautics,
New York. He served in the Army
during World War II.

Surviving arc a son, James E. Jr.;
three sisters, Mercedes'Lewis, Agnes

daughters, Terry Wactor Alexander,
Sandra and Deborah; seven grandchil-
dren; and a great-grandchild.

Elizabeth Feinman

Elizabeth Feinman, 89, of Clark
died May 1 in her home.

Born in Germany, Mrs. Feinman
lived in Hoboken before moving to
Clark in 1933.

Surviving arc a son, George L; a
daughter, Mary Ann Hnat; four grand-
children; four great-grandchildren;
and a great-great-grandchild.

student update
Ffimpter

For free ad
908-686-7700.

advice call

Holler and Dietze married
Alice Holler and James Dietze

were married on July 16, 1994. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Albert Holler', Jr. of Clark. The groom
is the son of Mr. John Dietze of Clark
and the late Mrs. Ruth Dietze.

The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz per-
formed the ceremony at Osceola Pre-
sbyterian Church inXlark.He bride
was given in marriage by her father.
Dolores Handy, sister of the bride,
acjed as matron-of-honor, and brides-
maids were Nancy Holler, sister-in-
law of the bride; and Linda Breaks,
sister of the groom. Kevin Koch,
brother-in-law of the groom, acted as
best man; and ushers were Albert
Holler, ID, brother of the bride, and
Timothy Dietze, brother of the sirooni.

June Koch, sister of the groom, pro-
vided readings during the ceremony.
A reception followed at L*Affaire in
Mountainside.

The bride is a graduate of Irvington
High School and Kcan College of
New Jersey in Union with bachelor's
and master's degrees in special educa-
tion. She is employed by the Kenil-

The Wardlaw-Hartridge Upper
School, 1295Inman Ave., Edison f̂jas
announced that Jeffrey Fruriptay'an
eleventh grade student from Rahway,
has achieved the Upper School Honor
Roll for the third marking period.

The Wardlaw-Hartridgc' School is
an independent coeducational institu-
tion with campuses in" both Edison
and Plainfield. A member of The

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. Obituary notices must be
typed and include a telephone number
we can call between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. For additional information, call
•686-77W.':'"T.

National Association of Independent
Schools and NJAIS, the school serves
more than 50 communities in central
New Jersey and welcomes students of
all races, religions, national back-
g r o u n d s , and e c o n o m i c
circumstances.

Prom and Wedding
:v Hfeadquarterai ' •:•

Tuxedo Rentals
• Otis Mens Shop

20^672-6014

education teacher at Harding School.
The groom graduated from Arthur

L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark and attended Union County
College in Cranford. He is a machine
operator for the Palnut Company in
Mountainside.

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii,
the couple now resides in Rahway.

OF

LIN WOOD
FASHIONS

Car

Famous Brand

Ladies Coordinates

Alice Holler and James '"Dietze

49O O-O FIT- Sf'T', '18ELIIM,":
(9O8) 283-2332

frorn Duel's; Discount

COME SEE THE ONLY TRUCK
THAT TRAVELS
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The VELUX Showmobile is coming to your area. Filled
with bright ideas for just about every room in your home,
it's a great chance to see what the world's best selling roof
windows and skylights are all
about. Come see them before
They're gone.
Long gone.

VELUX-

BUILDERS'GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

Buy Where The Builders Buy!

The World Leader
in Roof Windows and Skylights

SATURDAY
MAY6TH

7:30AM NOON

UNION COUNTY
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336 Centennial Ave.

908-276-0505
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Rates effective May 1st • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.
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Jason Patterson and TommyTMahallck show their display on ice and street hockey
at the recent scholar fair af St Mary's School, l i te students to grades three

-through-alght researched their4opk» aince October: >""• ' ^ - • • i — " « » J '<*?•"—
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Assembly approves super mall funding
By

. SUJt Writer
Metromall, 'a 1.5-million-square-

foot shopping complex proposed for
Kapkowski Road cleared a major
hurdle this week when the state
Assembly approved a bill to finance
(he project's massive infrastrdcture
improvements. '

The so-called "super mall legisla-
tion," which passed .unanimously
Monday, creates a 3 percent ma 11-

, tenant franchise tax to pay for $110
million in land reclamation and road
construction costs that the owner of
the 166-acre tract has agreed to'make.

"This will benefit the area economy

'This Will benefit the area economy and
create construction jobs,'

-—Assemblyman Joseph Suliga

20th District

State Sen. Raymond Lesniak, D-
Union, co-sponsored the bill in the
Senate, where it passed earlier this
year.

The legislation permits the city to
receive 3 percent of the mall's
revenue in lieu of property taxes.
Actual property tnxes become, pay-
ments to bondholders who will

flow improvements and environmen-
tal cleanup were crucial to the Plan-
ning Board's approval of the project
earlier this year. The company will

• pay the roughly $200 million-to con-
struct tbe mall proper.

Pointing to the potential consumer
base, OENJ literature states that with-
in 40 miles of the mall there arc more

- ana create consTnrcuon jobs, sajcl
Assemblyman Joseph Suliga, D-
Union, soon.afler the vote. Suliga, the
bill's co-sponsor, said that if the gov-
ernor signs the financing plan into
law, construction may begin on the

- mall -that -promises 5,200 permanent
jobs, 12 major retailers, and $7 mil-
lion a year in taxes to the city.

The land owner, OENJ of Prince-
ton, has said the mall could open by
the fall of 1997.

"Everybody has been very satisfied
with the legislation," said Suliga,
referring to the bipartisan support
received from Republicans like stale
Sen. Donald DiFrancesco and
Assemblyman Alan Augustine, both
R-Umon. "Being able to speak with
one voice, it was easier to gel this
through," Suliga said.

finance the project's traffic flow and
environmental improvements. Speci-
fically, those improvements include
widening and extending Kapkowski
Road to TrumbuH Street, allowing for
Elizabcthport access. In addition, a
four-lane flyover^will be biiiltlo direct
traffic from New Jersey Turnpike Exit
13A* to Kapkowski Road.

Also, contaminated water currently
leaking into Newark Bay from (he site
that was once a landfill will be
directed into (he sewage treatment
system.

Suliga explained that with a project
this expensive, the owners cannot
obtain tbe $110 million financing
from a bank loan Hence, .there is a
need for state law to create a financing
plan

OENJ's commitment to traffic-

than 5 million households with an
average income of $54,444. In addi-
tion, the land owner explains that the
mall's location in an urban erairpriw
zone means lower sales tax, offering
greater incentive for_shoppcr«.

" T h e mall, which will house 12
major retailers, 250 shops and 18
restaurants, will provide 1,700 tem-
porary construction jobs and 5,200
permanent jobs, OENJ says.

For months, local officials and
advocates of development have
strongly supported the forthcoming
MetroMall for this promised boost to
the economy They include Elizabeth
Mayor J Christian Bollwage, Union
County Alliance President Henry
Ross and Union Csunty Economic
Development President Maureen
Tinen

Breast cancer screening held this month
"*" TbVAlKiicanHCancK1"' Socfety" Is time. It is oois of the most curable women. According to thie'American
co-jpoasoring the ninth annual form of cancer if detected and treated Cancer Society, breast cancer strikes
"IPrrnt H»nHh Sfntmrrfl Prrgram " *arly..rtv. main gnal nf thie.program—older, women much-mow frequently ---

Mail carriers collect canned food on routes '*T^iS&££Z
From Mav 8 through M»v 12 lS to e n c o u r a 8 e women to follow the than younger women. Women 65 and

WOmenwhoie40yearsOTolder''Whot American Cancer Society's-guide- oldw represent fbe projected highest
Z ^ W ? r j ^ m ^ T Z !••» for breast cancer The reconv percenuge of newly diagnosed breast

13. It will be collected by their earner
on his or her route while making nor-
riul mail delivery. The food will be.

' taken to a redistribution point for
transportation to the local food bank
called Food for Friends, which
include the Soup Kitchen and JFK
Community Center.

"Rahway(jClark and Colonia letter
earners will be eagerly looking for-

Postmaster Joseph Rufolo t All nssideitsof Rahway, Clark and slid. ,
announced that Rahway, Clark and Colonia arc Being asked to place nan- 'Tor millions "of Americans who

non-perishable food along their routes
on May 13 to help stock local food
banks for the needy.

"Our letter carriers on a daily basis
touch the lives of all our residents m
delivering their mail," jaid Rufolo.
"This is one more outstanding exam*
pie of their dedication to delivering to
others much-needed food."

"We need the help of all Rahway,
-Clark and Ctolonia rwjd^enjs^ make,
the drive a success,-Ruww Hua> •;"

YMCA joins

d o n a t i v e anyt^cancersynip- ^ guidcune* are: toat women ^ "ZZ^*******
torn*, can call the Amerkaa Cancer have a screening mammogmmby age breast cancers diagnosed each year

Z^T. 4fc.womeniiges40to49haw«mfun- occur m womed over age 50. The
> > _^^_. 1. j_2 yem; and <hat overall five-yeari breast cancer survt- i

their family Whave a good meal is
through Ihclr local food baaferRufdlo
said. "Throughthocffortsof ourlettct
carriers and the generous donation of
food from oatnes ajong our earner
routes, we hopefto help "those in
need." >

The May 13 local driyo Is being
sponsored by the the National Associ-
ation of Letter Carriers Branch 38 in
conjuncti6h>ith the U.S: Postal Sctr.
vice:-and:Ag!L-ejf0- '^^ ::

Macy's and the Rahway
are joining forces for a special event
featuring celebrities such as National
Football League Hall-of-Faroers Gay-
li Gayus uf Uie ClUtagu i

breast «etf-«umu»lion l a. jfoual "«*•>> without symptoms a|e5Q«id vai rate is is pcrcen? amTcan be as

breaste^^SiproSon- ol^have.^mffiogrim^veryyew. b^« » E£**?S" "

al;and a low-cost" nvtmmognun, a ~m* yew. .we are ple«d to> ' d ^£j d
A i J£ l ?S2J & L ' .

b^tX^ywh.chcan.flndVers Working wSvV»*>^?a#> tlJ^o^de^5.^SY£
ienced examiner.The ex«ms an?Jeing Diviijnrt of Aging and the American ^S^Zf"?^^ ^^St
offered by medial institutions Associaticm of Retired Perwos,"84id ZM^^^SL^^X'
throughout New Jersey for $40, a Marguerite Schlag,- chairwoman of ^SJ^SSSSSiSS
fraction of the,, usu* cost. to S,«, l j l « R« fcr d. S^tSSSSSS

During »be last eight years, about American Cancer Society, New U o o ^0^— ̂  sej^ce,
?0.00q,.women! have registered for . W > D I V ^ . , ; T T K * C groups .will ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ Society's

tip-

X 4

pr

Rahway"
Each" $5 ^
with diK^dhfci^i^pBs iit:'V* f̂%: '•«*•"
well as special drawings. There will

Menlp Park store. The evejjt will be
on May 2 from 10 a,m.̂ to 10 p.m. to

mm

im

v \\,

'%$$ mmm
Ray Nitscbke of, the vOreen Bay
Packers. ' ; '%: ';• . .; '

The tickets are being sold by the
. Besides the discounts, prizes and

.celebrities,' varip'us types o'f food,

Tickets are available from the ̂ Y,"
its board members, staff or by.calling
3 8 8 - 0 0 5 7 . ' •;••-:• >":?• :'-r,:'• ••:-;

M\'W

MADD honoring police officers and citizens
The ^

Chapter of Mothers Against Drunk
Driving will, celebrate its 11th
anniversary x» May 20 from 7 to 11
p.m. with a (imncr dance at tbe"Forge
Restaurant, Route 9, Woodbridge,
Tbe: group will honor private citizens
for their iefforts in the fight against
drunk driving and police officers who
have aggressively pursued driving
while intoxicated arrests.

MADD was founded with a two-
fold purpose: to. provide.'support for
victims of drunk driving crashes and
their families, and to campaign for

tougher laws against drunk driving
and better enforcement of these laws.

Honorees-will'be: .
-. East Brunswick — Patrol Officer
Pete Kozlowsld; Perth Amboy — Pat-
rol Officer' Luis Guzman; Wood-
bridge— Sgt Joe Nisky, Dunellen—
Patrol Officer Ray Sauter and Patrol
Officer Gerard Capella; Middlesex
County Police — George Stilwell;
Elitabeth - - Patrol1 Officer Joseph
Gramiak; Garwood — Patrol Officer
tbomaiiMericle; Clark — Sgt Kevin
White; New Jersey State Police - -

^ John Golba; founders ..of

MADD>1AJ Counties. Ann Marie
and J c ^ ^ Conticchiok; and from theConti

teScott Flowers of Scott's

- a t l

' gesti o ^ visitoni eirrlw early^e^ '
to tair ;me bouse and ground»itoni-
pjktely. the gift shop is,fult of hand-
made items as well as ̂ boks for
yonng people and toys M old and

son who ^

ch^tip m-,-
For ^20 t f c k e t s " p p r

tion, « i i l i z Williarnsat 3 8 M 4 2 3 or
with appropriate iteins of t

lta*uM6n b u i i t u ^ n ^ B i n j
305 years ago. He j
Edinburgh, Scotland with a'

fm

<t&Bll

H -'i*

A;;8ubscrjptioh»© your newspaper
keepaycwrcbUegesmdent close, to
h'biiietowitV'^cUvitiei5V^'CiU

other Quakers a ^ l
land he had bought. T ^
was 747.5 acres :^Wc

| of
way on
crejjp

for a special college /?%w/Auntri
VVUIIUT

other actii

Working it out
^'^Em

• - ->: .J. ;J

BlttH;«nhounoBHH..._...... _ _ , . .......
Uflder, Rosella Spadator, fiahWay. Ptogress
" ' ; Just fill out th« fofpfcttftow ahtfinail

1291 Stuyv

Undarf
d * '

New Beginning-New Belonj^n^ Is
sponsoring a- country .western dance

•'• party on May: 20 atJffllrWW lohfl
Ruddy Hall, 6 Broadway.* Clark, start-
ing at 8 p.m. ''"'*'''&:.•'.

There will be live music bythe
- Country Cousins, a! four piece band;

plus two vocalists. Country Western
Dance instructions wfll also be
provided. :.r:^y^.j •• • /'...

The cost of SlSinc^udei beip?,a live
band, dance lessa^'snai^.veaEtee,
cake and soda. Call 3823}<& '

New Beginning-New'Belonging is
also sponsoring.a. trin f̂o Peddler's

• V i l l a g e S t r a w b e r r y V v m n i k a n S u n - i • •;-• •:•' .-:.•• •'.:..•:• •-•-..• ' ^ - • ^ . ' • - • • w v V . ^ ; ^ ^ ^ i g ^ ^ | M d ; ' ^ l j w w
•/̂ .Thefesavalis-iilipr̂ country U w - ^ ^ ~ r - - ^ w w i ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ' i i | l

..events,.entertaimttnt^K^^ore.than;; .̂ A •. -,[;'':);,'^PQ$!!$i.','i ,^^;;:^riii*^j*'*^™h<t<tKia^.:fe.«t«witfn^A
r'̂ 100 a^flsp<3^oris dejoiOTstrating and ••''- •• ~-w^"&:'tr\<.-r:?-'YJ'Jj?:r,":&%A

selling' their ' y a ^ ^ ^ ^ w b e i H e B - ' ' . ;
• • , i

T b e >
'Parking Lot on

Garden '

5W <{

\<~*.

.'• • . ' . • . ' •

:.!i:":

The Diyision^of Parks and Recreation: senior execise class gathers for a photo, v
The class Is taught by Kathy Barbelfa and meets every Thursday morning-at 10
a.m. at the Golden Age Towers.on East Milton Avenue. : . : • •

'<;'. Nfe«< B^gmmn^New Bdongfaijt b '; \Y^:$0jfcri':^M^M

^je»|p^ :5&toor^Ss^^

- * •
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This Week

Today
Baseball
Johnson at Gov. Livingston, 4 p.m
Rosellc at Hillside, 4 p.m.
Softball
Mother Scion at Metuchen, 4 p.m.
Oak Knoll at Cedar Grove, 3:45
p.m.
Gov. Livingston at Johnson, 4 p.m,
Hillside at. Roscllc. 4 p.m.
Tennis
UCIAC Toumamcni

Tomorrow
Baseball
Rahway at Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Linden at Summit, 4 p.m.
Roscllc Calh. at Roscllc, 4 p.m.
Hillside at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Softball
Elizabeth at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Summit at Linden, 4 p.m.
Rosclle al Roscllc Calh.. 4 p.m.
Jolmson at Hillside, 4 p.m.
Tennis
UCIAC Tournament
Volleyball
Rahway al Summit, 4 pirn.
Mother Seton at Hanover Park, 4
p.m.
W'hippany Park at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Girls' Lacrosse
Ridgcwocxl at Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m
Summit al Columbia, 4 p.m.

May 6
Daseball
Linden at Gov. Livingston, 2 p.m.
Plainficld at Rahway, 2 p.m.
Rosclle C. at Summit, 2 p.m.
ohnson at Union, 2 p.m.

Dayton al Johason. 2 p.m.
Boys' Lacrosse
Clifton ai,£ujumii, 2 p.m. - •

May 8
Baseball
Rahway al East Side, 4 p.m.
Kcamy al Summit, 4 p.m.
Union Catholic at Linden, 3:45
p.m.
Johnson al Middlesex, 4 p.m.
Roscllc al St. Patrick's, 4 p.m.
Softball
Essl Side al Rahway, 4 p.m.
Mother Scion al Cartcrci, 4 p.m.
Mt. St. Dominic at Oak Knoll, 3:45
p.m.
Summit at Kcamy, 4 p.m.
Linden at Union Catholic, 3:45
p.m.
Rosclle at St. Patrick's, 4 p.m.
Girls' Lacrosse
Summit at Madison. 4 p.m.

Johnson 11-0; Rahway upset
By Michael Zlegler

Assistant Sports Editor
Six of the top eight seeds advanced

to this weekend's Union County
Lntcrscholastit Athletic Association
Softball Tournament. •

Last Saturday's upset-winners
included Roscllc Park knocking off
eighth-seeded Scotch Plains 10-0 in
Scotch Plains and Dayton Regional
besting seventh-seeded Rahway
12-10 in Rahway.

Union began the week with a 14-1
record and Johnson Regional was
11-0 and the only unbeaten team
remaining in the county. Cranford had
a 9-2 record at the start of the week
and Union Catholic was 8-1.

Dayton received a bases-clearing
double from Jen Fitzherbcrt in the top
of the' seventh to get past Rahway.

H.S. Softball
Fiizhcrbcrt belted two doubles and a
single for the Bulldogs, who rallied
for five runs in the top of the seventh.
Teammate Julia Keller hit a home run.

Tanya Latiszcwski hit a run-
scoring double in the third when Rah-
way scored four runs to grab a 6-5
lead.

Union has been in the last eight
UCT finals and has won the last four
and six of the last eight.

Union has won UCT crowns in
1983, 1987, 1988, 1991, 1992, 1993
and 1994. Union has lost UCT finals
in 19S2, 1985, 1989 and 1990.

The following is a list of UCT
c h a m p s : 1 9 7 6 - W c s t f i c l d ,
1977-Scotch Plains, 1978-Wesificld,
1979-Johnson Regional, ' 1980-Lin-
dcji, .1,981 -Johnson r .Rc-giorial,

'"l982-Rosclle Park, "l983-Union,
1984-Wcstficld, 1985-Wcstficld,
1986-Wcstficld, 1987-Union,
1988-Union, 1989-Union Catholic,
1990-Wcstricld, 1991-Union,
1 9 9 2 - U n i o n . . 1 9 9 3 - U n i o n ,
1994-Union.

Union and Wcstficld are the only
repeat champions, with Union having
won a record four straight. Wcstficld
won three straight from 1984-1986.

FIRST-ROUND
Saturday, April 29 •
Union 17, New Providence 0

Photo By Michael Zlegltr

Senior centerfielder Sue Marczewski has been steady at the plate for undefeated
Johnson and has been solid in the field. The. Crusaders are the No. 2 seed in the Union
County Softball Tournament which begins Saturday. '" •

Roscllc Park 10, Scotch Plains 0
Cranford 8, Linden 5
Gov. Liv. 13, Elizabeth 0
Union Caih. 10. Roscllc C. 5

Wcstficld 19. Mother Scion 2
Johnson 23, Summit 1
Dayton 12, Rahway 10

QUARTERFINALS
Saturday, 2 p.m.
(9) R. Park at (1) Union (3 p.m.)
(5) Gov. Liv. at (4) Cranford
winners play in semifinals
(6) Wcstficld at (3) Union Calh.
(10) Dayton at (2) Johnson
winners play in- semifinals

SEMIFINALS
Saturday, May 13••
Linden's Memorial Field
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. •
FINAL
Saturday, May 20
Linden's Memorial Field
7:45 p.m.

May 9 "
Baseball
Rosellc Cath. at Johnson, 4 p.m
Shabazz at Summit, 41* p.m.
Softball
JFK at Mother Scton, 4 p.m.
Oak Knoll at Morristown-Bcard
3:45 p.m.
Johnson at Rosclle Cath., 4 p.m
Ttnnis
Summit at Pingry, 4 p.m.
Johnson at Immaculata, 4 p.m.
•Volleyball
Johnson at Verona, 4 p.m.
Girls' Lacrosse
Montclair at Summit, 4 p.m.
Boys' Lacrosse
Johnson at Edison. 4 p.m.

May 10
H.WrtraH
Rahway at Wcsifield, 4 p.m.
Summit at Lrvington, 4 p.m.
Linden al Cranford. 3:45 p.m.
Softball
WVvtfiJj at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Irving:,,;; at Summit, 4 p.m.
C:.inU)i,i at Linden. 3:45 p.m.
Girls' Lacrosse
Prep Tournament
Boys' Lacrosse
Summit at Boonton. 4 p.m.

Holobinko leads Rahway into UC tourney
H.S. Baseball Wcstficld was seeded first in 1993,

but low to second-seeded Union 5-3 in

By J.R. Parachini
Sports Editor

Who will the best pitchers be this
weekend?

Eight first-round Union County
Intcrscholastic Athletic Association
games will commence Saturday at 2
p.m., getting the 42nd annual Baseball
Tournament in full gear.

Top-seeded Wesifield has unbeaten
senior righty Kris Williams (6-0).

Second-seeded Elizabeth has
twicc-bcatcn junior righthander Al
Hawkins (4-2) and third-seeded
Union will go with once-beaten junior
righty Pat Collins (5-1). Seventh-
seeded Summit counters with talented
junior lefthander Steve Schroc4er. All
three juniors will be among the top
nunrtrrbacks in the state as seniors
when the 1995 football season begins
in September.

At the start of the week records
included Wcstficld at 13-2, Elizabeth
at 9-4, Union at 11-4 and New Provi-
dence at 7-3.

Defending champion Wcstficld,
which won last year's crown as the
eighth seed, is looking to be the first
team to win back-to-back titles since
it won crowns in. 1986 and 1987.

"Union, which was the No. 1 seed
last year, has the most county crowns
with eight. Wesifield is next with
seven.

the final. Wesifield beat second-
seeded Elizabeth 7-5 in the final last
year, Hawkins' only loss in a stellar
11-1 season.

Summit beat Linden in the 1992
final after top-seeded Union and Eli-
zabeth were bcaicn in the semifinals.
Elizabeth won the 1991 crown and
Rahway the 1990 title, as the first five
winners of the 1990s are five different
teams. Elizabeth also won in 1989.

New Providence has not won the
crown since 1981 and Cranford has
never won a county title. This may be
Rahway's best team since its 1990
club won it. The Indians, 9-2 as of last
week, arc led by the arm of lefty Mike
Holobinko.

Union County Tourn.
PRELIMINARY
Saturday, April 29
Johnson* 17, Oratory 0
Plainficld 9, St. Patrick's 2
Union Catholic 11, Roscllc 1
Dayton 17, Hillside 0
Linden 6, St. Mary's 0
FIRST-ROUND
Saturday, 2 p.m.
Union Catholic at (1) Westficld
Roselle Park at (8) Cranford
winners play in quarterfinals
Linden at (4) Gov. Livingston
Plainfield at (5) Rahway,
winners play in quarterfinals

Dayton at (2) Elizabeth
Roselie C. at (7) Summit
winners play in quarterfinals
Johnson at (3) Union
New Prov. at (6) Scotch Plains
winners play in quarterfinals
QUARTERFINALS
•Saturday, May 13
at fields of higher seeds

All four games 1:30 p.m. .
SEMIFINALS •
Saturday, May 20
at Rahway's Veterans' Field
Noon and 3 p.m.
FINAL \
Saturday, May 27
at Linden's Memorial Field
8 p.m.,

Photo By Mlchitl ZJeglcr

Rahway shortstop Tom Crowell gets taken out trying
to turn a double play. Rahway faces Plainfield Satur-
day at 2 p.m. in the UCT first round. -

Last Week
April 27
Baseball -
Immaculata 29, Rosclle Cath. ,12
Johnjon 15, Dayion 4
N. Plainfield 9, Rosolle 1
Summit 18, Shabans 3 '
Softball •-;•,•
Monroe 10, Mother Seton 9
Pingry 3, Oak Knoll 2 •

Immaculate 13, Rosellc CatK 1
Johnson 15, Dayton 4
N. Plainficld 31, Rosellp 8
Linden 9, Newark East Side,2
Tennis ' '
Dayion 5, Jchnsoij.,0. ...1... ...
Summit 5, Shabazz 0 -
Linden 4, Rahway 1 "
Volleyball
Mother Seton 2, Mt. Olive 1
Summit 15, Mendham 12
Oak KrioU',10, DwighUEng. 9
Boys' Lacrosse
Hopcwell 13, Johnson 10

April 28
Baseball
Rahway 17, Union Catholic 6
Scotch Plains 8, Summit 4
Gov. Livingston 7,Rosclle Cath 4
North Plainficld 5, Johnson 2
Immaculata 12, Rosclle 2
Softball
Union Catholic 3, Rahway 2
Oak Knoll 11, Hun 6
Johnson 20, N. Plainfield 1
.Gov., Livingston 12, Ros. Cath. 2
Volleyball
Rahway 2, Shabazz 0
Summit 2, Plainfield 1
Livingston 2, ML Olive 0

April 29
Baseball
Union CaUionc
Linden 6, St. Mary's 0
Johnson 17, Oratory 0
Softball
Johnson;23, Summit 1
Union Cath. 10, Roselle Cath. 5

tahford 8, Linden 5 • :
Wesifield 19, Mother Scton 2
Dayton 12, Rahway 10
Girls' Lacrosse
Summit 13, Morristown 6
Boys' Lacrosse
Dolbarton 5, Surnmit 2
Johnson at Wcstficld, 10 a.m.

May 1

Baseball
Rahway 2, Scotch Plains 2 ,
Shabazz at Summit, Rain Out
Union 6, Linden 2
Softball
Scotch Plains at Rahway, Rain Out
Lawville at Oak Knoll, Rain Out
New Prov. at Ros. Cath., Rain Out
Union at Linden; Rain Out
Johnson at Wcstficld, Rain Out
Tennis
Elizabeth 4, Rahway 1
Summit 3, East Side 2
Scotch Plains 5, Linden 0
Volleyball
Mother Scton 2, Madison 1
Girls' Lacrosse
Summit 13, West Morris 9
Boys' Lacrosse
West Morris 7, Summit 6

May 2
Baseball
Ros. Cath at Hillsids
Immaculaia at Johnson •
Gov. Livingston at Roselle
lrvington at Linden
Softball ' r - - - •
South River at Mother Seton
Oak Knoll at Summit
Hillside at Roselle Cath.
Johnson at Immaculaia

iov. Livingston at Roselle .'.'.
"ennls • ' •• '

Moselle Cath. at Dayton
Sf. Plainfield at Johnson ' .V'.-
Volleyball
Mother Seton at New Prov;'
4adison at Summit 1 \-

GUJD5 tiEWSPAPEfi. OF^PWi. 30 MOTS

* • • > ' •

A
me to special arrangements made by Mr. Paul | r w ^ n r ^ A « n n i I O A T I A M

SansoneSr.,hewiii j E X P R E S S A P P L l U A l I O N I FOR FAST APPROVAL, SIMPLY FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION & FAX TO

FINANCE EVERYONE!that is of legal age and is currently employed! j
Subject to unpaid balance and the car you select!
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE YOUR NEW OR USED CAR!

For a courteous and confidential appointment,
CALL OUR TOLL FREE HOTUNE

1-800-848-4208
and we will arrange the credit you deserve

on all our product lines including:
TOYOTA * NISSAN • FORD • MAZDA j

LINCOLN • MERCURY • SUBARU
CHEVROLET • GEO • DODGE • CADILLAC

CMC * OLDSMOBILE & OVER 2000
CARS, TRUCKS & VANS STARTING AT
S2000! ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. BECAUSE WITH SANSONE

EVERYONE'S APPROVED!

PRINT
FULL
NAME

FIRST MIDDLE LAST SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER DATE OF BIRTH
MO. . DAY , YR.

HOrtEPHOfte NUMBER

PRESENT
ADDRESS

NUMBER & STREET CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP UVEbTHERE
E/WS MONTHS

RENT BY WO. n
LEASE • H
OWN C

LANDLORD OR MORTGAGE HOLDER NAME

MONTHLY PAYMENT OR RENT $

EMPLOYED BY
SELF n
OTHERS G

NAME BUSINESS ADDRESS, NUMBER & STREET CITY STATE

TRADE OR OCCUPATION SALARY OR WAGES

HOW LONG
YEARS MONTHS

BUS. PHONE NUMBER

NAME OF PREVIOUS EMPLOYER ADDRESS NO. OFYEARS

• • * - • • • r 1 " -

E Y

••.'A

I

t*s

ASPEC4AL STATEWJOE! ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 > W ^ ^ « P N
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I
I Or CM Free.

See what a difference a state can make to your next vacation. Write for
a flee New Jersey Travel Guide or call 1-800-JERSEY-7, ext. 5010.

New Jersey Division of Travel and Tourism, P.O. Box 4007, Clinton, NJ 08809-4007

NAME___

ADDRESS_

CTTY

L
STATE ZIP

"WHATADIffERENCEi
A STATE MAKES.

> , - r V . - . . v • • • •••;•• v - - ' ) > - i

GuatoertoMedVia,
Esq.C.PA

Commissioner
Department of
Commerce and

: Economic
Development

UndaMysliwyConlin
Director

NJ. Division of
Travel & Tourism

CN-826 ,
Trenton, NJ 08625

Pro Baseball

m

Revolution
M

Balk>onFests

•i • . • • ' • ' i • - • . • . :

Trtcotfers •

Sishtseefns
Cnas^s

15

REGION

S9

JER
[CCTTY

REGION

14

State Parks and
Forests

;• <tt
Wineries

* *
Canoeins

1 *

24th St Motel „ : —.30
A Shore View - .-30 •
Action Park 6
American Indian Powwow- — 8
Aqua Beach Resort... ~ .30
Armada By-The-Sea........-—.I. .30
Atlantic City Convention & Visitors 19
Baiys Grand Casino Hotel _ 18
Bttys Park Place Casino Hotel -.14
Bay Head Gables BedS Breakfast .....24
Bay Head Sands Bed & Breakfast~_24
Bed & Breakfast Adventures ....23
Betrrar Seafood Festival._ .26
Bebnar Tourism - -.. .26
Blue Heron Pines 15
Blockbuster-Sony Entertainment 27
Borough of Seaside Heights- ......26
Bowcraft Amusement Park 13
Caesars Atlantic City Hotel Casino 15
Camp Taylor Campground ........10
Candle&gKlnn. 30
Cape May-Lewes Feny~ .29

CuV tn DnfjQCTQflnn.m !• ••

Columbus Farmers Market _.
OeXwAvlaJloa-™,—
BCoronado MotorInn.
Embassy Suites
Garden State Arts Center..-.
Garden State Winegrowers.,
Grand Hotels. .....
Hackereacfc/Matdowtands

Development uxnrnissfon.»,
Henderson Tlmtie.. . . . ._..-
Hereford Inlet Lighthouse.....
Holiday tin-Toms River........
Imperial 5O0>.... ..
JCP&L Energy Spectrum

29 Meadowlands Racetrack —
„ _-27

6

M~
1 1 •

22
. -8

30

_._.......12
X
26

...23
.30

.„ 23
Keansburg Amusement Park-.-.: 25
King's Road Vineyard -
Land o( Make BeBeve
Lotus Motor kin „ _
MaterazzD Fanns................
Matchmaker Intetnttionat—.
MeadowtandsFair^..

,g
..„ g

......30
. . „ 8

.24
12

MedtevaJ Thies
..i..-4

13
Mtd-Attantic Center (or the Arts. 29
UdtandRun.- -.....- '
Mtdtwm-Bala Motor Inn
Monnipu&i Psk.«.- .«
Moto Photo«*.M „.„.,.....«
WBookofGoK :
NJ Cable TV Network (CTN)..

.9
._ 18
,„ 24

5
: Z\

27

NJ caropgjutiKi owners A M O U M M I .»
NJCardkuls _ - .9
NJDMstai of Travels Tourism 2
NJFestMofBaJooning ......
NJ Lottery Commission.- ~
NJPn3es Association
NJ Renaissance Festival
NJ Roads Scholar Program....
NJ Transit
NJ's Famous Fun Festivals....
Ocean CountyTourlsm
Ocean Place WBon —
Panther Lake RaSort...-

3Z
16
3\
_.6
14
.25

5
22
2A

*.*««««—9

Paper M i Playhoust.
PATCO™.._-._
Phe Creek MWaturefoB

Surf Song M o W . —
Stwialde Casual Fun lum. __14

•* • ijiVff

Ho Motet-
Romancing the Wind.
Royal Canadan Motel 30
RV Dealers Association __.._,_; •
ScanaTnavianFest .-_;- 10
Seaport Marketplace -25
Seasons Resort at Great Gorge...—.10
Ship lnn..- . - ._- _ . .~ . - ; Z
Shopfitte LPGA Classic..-, .31
Six Rags Great Adventure 22.
Skytands Park —.10
Skylands Visitor Maga2toe .„., .9
Somerset Cc^PutfcWorinatlon ...3
Space Farms Zoo & M u s a u h — « . _ . 9 ,
Spkt Cnieee -^.-. .;J.1..11

' "

ThenegeaMoteL
TheWMwoods_

MtMWord..
Tr^iWxookFsmiy
Camping Resort
TropWortd Casino

ErEntertainm
Trump Taj Mahal Ctskw Resort .20
Turkey Swamp Park. - . - - 2 6
Up, Up&AwayBifem Fasted ...7
«aoeo« Waterloo.--. - _ . . 6
WanenOourtyCUtural

&lleitlaoe

Summer Sands Motsl - ;^; :

CREDITS
JennrferWalther.NJ

, DMsion of Travel & Tourism

g
Judy Mogaro, The Record

of Hackansack

A d v r t W n q Coondsnatow;
George White and Amy

Laar, NJ Press .
Assodation/NJ-AOS

The NJ Press Association
extefids appreciation to

everyone at The Record of
Hackensack involved with the
design and production of the
1995 summer edWon of the

1 NjFunQuUe. " t

ooyaraoTO:

Th« NJnm QuUe W sponwnKi by the r i l 0 ^ ' ^ ? TotaTpaW ckcutetJore

TiwrtoWan,Trente|»; The Jersey Journal. Jeitey. City,

• '• Group wieWy newspapers! Forbes Newspapers,
Paramus; Orechto PubHcatJons,

PARTICIPATING NEV^IVVIpyS „ y
The N3 Fun Guktete a special s t e ^ n ^ n w ^ i a ^ ^ i u p p ^ n w ^ (iatiibutati by thrfeetowing

DaBy newspapers: The Star-Ledger, Nevrtrtq A«»xiry^Pa*P^.3taRieora,J

^ ^ ^ S S ^ ? ^ ? T

; TheMJAWovmCogrien

,Gr^,Mec*etsst aumwk*:' HjMpori Co. Oenic<^ Remingtc^ ;kiten»onty Nwmpaper Group,:
^ W t Pubtotk)|ni); Recorder Pii^h^Ca, BemardavSte; St f —

• ' • • - > • V : ' • ' " ; • ' ' • : • • • • : % : - - •
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^ • ^ • • ^ • ; -
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This couple is celebrating:

l | Become a New Jersey
| Road Scholar
%f] T \ oad Scholars are traveling the
p l \ highways of New Jersey
•R- JLVthanks to an innovative New
ij Jersey'Division of Travel and
s Tourism program.

The "New Jersey Road Scholar,"
sponsored by Getty Petroleum
Corp. and Marriott Corporation,
Was created to reinforce the
efficiency of me Garden State's
roadways and the accessibility and
diversity of the state's attractions.

A 36page New Jersey Road
Scholar handbook, the focal point
of die program, quickly educates
visitors about the multitude of
vacation destinations located within

• A. siuaaer

C. For sure. The most exciting place to be this summer is the Meadowlands Racetrack.

Bring out the kids for Family Fun Days on Memorial Day, July 4th and Labor Day.

There's free pony rides, a petting zoo, downs, carnival games, and live entertai

Plus, midnight fireworks, musical concerts and special discounts every Friday night

from June 23 to July 28. And, you can't miss the Cadillac Hambletonian,

the biggest day in harness racing on Saturday, Aug. 5. It's

nothing but fun this summer at the Meadowlands. For more

information call, 20146CM006.

Must be 18 or older to wager.M U D O W l i H D J R A C E T R A C K

Brief descriptions including
directions, addresses, and phone
numbers of cultural, historical, and
entertainment attractions off the
New Jersey Turnpike, the Garden.'.
State Parkway, the Atlantic City
Expressway, Interstate 80, and .
Interstate 78 are easily referenced v
in the free guide.

Using easy-to-read symbols, the
New Jersey Road Scholar handbook
also provides reference to the moire
than 200 Getty Service Stations, five
Marriott Hotels, and 19 Marriott
Travel Plazas conveniently located,
throughout the state.

One million New Jersey Road
Scholar handbooks are currently
available at Tourist Information
Centers, Marriott Travel Plazas,
Marriott Hotels, and Getty Service

• '<•*• : • - i

- . - . • : : - * ; • ' • •

Camping

GoCainpimj
• America' -

Enjoy New Jersey's Great Outdoors
Go camping from the SkyJaml Mountains, alongtbe Delaware
Water Gap, to the Pinelands in me southern interior, to the
while sandy beaches of the Atlantic Ocean including sites

' close to New York City and Philadefohia.

FatFREEStwJtncyCcMpgrou^a^RVParkguiJt/mdsjimiRV daiatai
•etvioe babies and ampcri (tuoastr placet to -visit, call or wiie:

1-800-2-CAMP-NJ
900)2224765

'«

Mi

FOR INFORMATION ON RV VACATIONS,

PURCHASES, RENTALS, AND TO RECEIVE

TEN TIPS OH PURCHASING AN tnr-

* DISCOUNT TICKETS TO HIS BEST RV SHOWS

CALL 1-800-332-MPO
COURTESY OF

THE HEW JERSEY RECREATIONAL VEHICLE
DEALERS ASSOCIATION AND

THE NEW JERSEY TRAILER
AND CAMPING SHOW1 » I • T »

30IUO vm Y38fl3t W3H > .
- WEEK pr1«WL;3o,i.i»6-.••*;-•:?•;

Tf"ClC€

New Jerseys
CoastalHeritage

a
Fascinating

> will cover dit-
feralt aspects of coastal life.
A brochure available from the
Division of Tra^ and Tourism

and allows-visttors to plan a
routcsuited to their interests.
Thetbcmcs.are: ;;•'•.; "7;i!;.

MtxitbaMt History (open):
g ^ , g

-wTs no surprise that a New Jersey dc»«, tons arid fishing villages
1 I Coastal Heritage Trail Boute was document the interdepen- •
Xestabtehed in 1988 since the deuceof people and die sea.

es Uie area .

:on the]
aswellakiheBaittanandl

ybepK
waterlorms many
different nabkats

to ferule salt marshes .
to dense maritinie •
fufests. Barrier .,

rivebserve ahbine -
^ar^dihrerst ty .^
plant an4 animal life.

CoastatHeritage Trail

5/wot for with Mote Photo

4S0StpminNo
FOR

,\V

•:a,;M BI OARD

ON£ MOC.7

MOTOPHOTO

*>

, , . ^ v . . T; y ^ ..yyna^iy - ^
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P % Ball!

Professional baseball returned to New
Jersey this spring when the Qass-A
New Jersey Cardinals openedjtheir

season in Augusta, Sussex County, and
the Class-AA Trenton Thunder rook the
field in Trenton, Mercer County. These
teams provide a sensational season of
affordable family run!

The New Jersey Cardinals are a Class
"A' farm club of die St. Louis Cardinals<,
and compete in the NY-Perm League.
The league includes such teams as the NY
Yankees and NY Mots farm clubs. The

Cardinals, as well as some college teams,
are playing in beautiful Skylands Park, a
4,200-seat stadium that includes 10 luxu-
ry Sky Boxes. Ibe park boasts die first
ever authorized Minor League Baseball
Museum, indoor batting cages, sports <

. video parlor, retail sporting goods outlets,
fitness dub, and more. The ball park
itself features a ftarbecue/picnic area, hi-
tech Scoreboard, state-of-the-art message
center, and more. Last year, the Cardinals
were champions' of tfieir league. Fora
complete schedule of games, ticket
prices, and information, call (201) 579-
7500.

The Trenton Thunder, originally the

London Ontario (Canada) Tigers, is a
minor league club affiliated with the
Boston Red Sox of the Class-AA Eastern
League. The competitive Eastern League
includes farm clubs from the Montreal
Expos and the Philadelphia Phillies. The
Thunder's home games are played at
Mercer County's Waterfront Park, a
6,300-seat stadium along Trenton's water-
front. Games'can be heard on WTTM 920
AM in Mercer and Burlington counties as
well as in Lower Bucks County and
Northeast Philadelphia. For more infor-
mation on team merchandise, ticket
prices, and a complete schedule, call
(609) 394-TEAM.

New Jersey's Beauty .'.': y >•);.

Learn more about what makes New Jersey environ- \ ; y". v
mentally unique. Here are some environmental 5 ',('.';>•'.
centers to expand your appreciation o£th£ stiijfci': \ '•.-.-

natural beauty. ' . . .• ••.'-\>u;-#V--V.}:V.-';'-̂ -
• Cattus Island Park & Cooper tieMrnvMU^ipKA •
Cattus Island Blvd., Toms River, ©08) ZTOfiWJ/^x-::':.''
• FairviewLake Environmental Education Centra, 1655 ' : .
Fairview Lake Road, Newton, (201) 385-{)28?V.:: t'•,, ^V' ;

• Hackensack Meadowlands Development GOTitfiitoM.'
Environmental Center, 2 DeKorte Park PlazaVLywBfflStf'.-. •",-;;
(201)46OS300. . V-^v^'^^Si-:
• James A. McFaul Environmental Center, O e s c e n t ' •'• :'•"•:
Avenue, W y c k o f f , ( 2 0 1 ) 8 9 1 - 5 5 7 1 . ^ - • : ^v iVv. . ' • . .
• Somerset County Environmental Center, ^ ^ i '
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge,

doesn't
stop here.

BCWfllllSSlG
of toe

Settwrteft7

KUUMk Imsttt

Call the New Jersey
Press Association
for more information.

ptK_

We'll send you a free brochure
about newspaper networking
-services that can help simplify
the process of working
with multiple newspapers.

Questions about distributing
a press release, or placing
regional/statewide advertising?
Ask us about:

« NJ-ADS
NJ PressLink

NJ-SCAN

New Jersey Press Association
206 West State Street

Trenton, NJ 08608
(609)695-33*6

HANCOUT
/ITH KNIGHTS, LADIES,

- ROGUES & WENCHES. V

THE NEW JERSEY

ICE

WEEKENDS, MAY 27-JUNE 25
(OPEN MEMORIAL DAY)

11AM-6PM
EXIT 6 OFF I-287 -CWIDSON AVE.

^ _ M SOMERSET, NJ

% $9 ADULTS • $7 SENIOR CITIZENS • $S CHILDREN •
% . TOTS FREE
:] $15 WEEKEND PASS <$3O SEASON PASS

£7 9O8 •271*1119 ,*
?j v BR1NCTHISAD
| \ FOR ONE FREE ADMISSION
$L >„. wrmpURCHASeOfONEADUlTTKKET . (

& F

This unique glimpse into
is perfect for a f i l

that will be re
aluars...

. 5p.......l Ev.-.f. C .1! 201-347-0900

v-. THE WOKLD",
- V I

HOT Am

mwontms
erience the magic of floating
•jcefully over the New Jersey
%ide in a colorful hot air balloon.

- F.A.A. lie
-#1 for safety
-#1 for fun!

Join us for a spectacular

CHAMPAGNE FLIGHT
...the experience of a lifetime!

908-996-7760
DEKAY AVIATION Balloon Adventures

In scenic Hunterdon County, 10 mins. from Fleminglon, NJ and New Hope, PA

WATER PAL
75 Outrageous

Rides, Shows & Attractions!

• The Colorado River
• Grand Prix Race *
• Roaring Springs
• The Human

Slingshot
• Children's Park

& Water World

itecd OPENIK
DAY

SAVE$7.00
ON PARK ADMISSION
WITH ARIZONA ICED

1 TEA CANS'. 1

._ ROUTE 94 'VERNON, NJ • 201-827
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s, lakes, m6untaiiis»lmns,

> . • j i . : l - . - . ; • .

cdthe< 1 ^

•;:eg y

b«athtak

y Then picture your- Action PadcmVcrnc^tiie largest selfijarti^^

Rural warren youigy >s your urannanon we fay-
. ...u,!,,,, ,,... JI Three. Begin in Oxfbfd isttbe historic 9iipjpco Manor
Or, if you choose to • Museum and the Oxford Furnace, the originalbtot fur-

nace bufltm 1741. Afterward the children will love the
enjoy four-season activities at Lake
Hopatcong, the state's largest lake.
And nature lovers will want to take in
the Wick House Herb Garden, an 18th-
century herb and vegetable garden
located in BcrnardsviDe.

Day Two features a

; ''-.~: t

it Hall <rf Fame to see

,agricultunl£>irs, winter'

_Attbe. .......
Flemington
Fair

dal imgortance. Througtout^yev

lage. LaterTwalk through the underground mine at the products.
Sterling Hill Mining Museum in Ogdensburg. You'll dis- Head for Hunterdon County on Day Four.'Board the _ a * A l n x

' - ' • in fueling M^^'-1>)«4 Bh»niu< V M M I Illimul InllmAM (nr e"*K3V4w;* l c i i-«Jb-^i^^^^mlimiSbnl ci i«Jb

metals, and men. ^
nessed, but die terrain was left unspoiled for nnure gen- . . . .
erations to enjoy. Continue your mine tour at the Lindbergh trial took place. Afterward, take a short

Up, Up & Away in Hunteidon, Inc., Presents...

\ WE*RE ^p^^^p
75-100 hot air balloons soar above tfcrolitag hflj»tf rural Hunterto

Don't miss this opportunity to inflate yourspirit with tr« nw'oaringy
wjrnmer event on jheeast c o ^ f Th G ' ^ G i i i ^ ^
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TEWKSBURY
RAT.T.OON

ADVENTURES
FUOTTS DAILY 6 PM

Balloon Port Located Oldwidc
A 908-4394320

call for current show listing
and free show directory

908-362-5006

ulairsto'.vn NJ 07625

American Indian Powwow
& Western Festival

J Caftm.Ai*sBtTia)m
i Come !5&
WKtwaan.-

5 Poor*Hiriw«
5 4mb; Wafera Mask
g trSifia
g TndBcMl America Into >W«tenftiidi

Mines, Metal and
Men - The Other
Revolution

Perhaps the most significant
revolutions were not those of
men, arms, and battle but

rather the revolution of ideas and
invention that brought the end to
the cottage industry and saw the
development of the factory system.
Its impact has been and continues
to be felt on all aspects of our cul-
ture. The Industrial Revolution has
produced some of the greatest hor-
rors and the greatest beauty of
mans achievement During this
period, machines changed people's
livn. hy rhanging thr mrtrtori nf .

Visitors to Shippen Manor in
Oxford can trace tue industrial
development of the area from
an almost feudal estate through
becoming part of corporate
America. Tours of the manor,
conducted by costumed
docents, can be enjoyed on the
first and second Sundays of ' '
each month from 1 to 4 p.m.;
call (908) 45M381

Sterling Hill Mine in
Ogdensburg offers tourists an
interesting look into the history
of mining operations in the
area. The site features an
underground mine tour, a spec-
tacular fluorescent cavern, and
over 30 acres of displays and
historical buildings. For site
hours, call (201) 209-7212.

Historic Speedwell in
Morristown consists of the remain-

route running eastaod

tion of railroad caused
the village'* demise to :

the early l?qefc :-S,:^x :

Today, yfeitois > ;

wdl as a Leaapft̂ vff %#
Indian •rifl^/5n«ii|j£^'

producing goods.
In the Skylands Region of New

Jersey, four historic sites formed a
consortium and developed an inter-
esting trail of the Industrial
Revolution entitled "Mines, Metal,
and Men - The Other Revolution.'

ing buildings of the Speedwell Iron
Works and the home of Stephen
Vail. Speedwell's collection cap-
tures the flavor of life there during •
the oarly 19th century, when the
Vail family developed machine pro-
duction, steam-powered transporta-

- Finally, the Oiiaod.

Clinton Red Mill Historical Museum in Clinton a i n t 0

tion, and instantaneous communica-
tion. Guided and self-guided tours
can be enjoyed Thursdays through

the domestic, tgtieu

Sunday; call (201) 54OO21I.
Waterloo Village in Stanhope had

its beginnings in the 1740s and
thrived through the Victorian peri-
od when it wasone of the many
ports on the Morris Canal. The
canal was a major transportation

commercial heritage parttCiilir to
Hunterdon County to 1$ '"""
center of the museum<
the Red Mill, built a u i
been used ia the i
wool, flour, cider,.
more.
gem on Tuesday t
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; (

Soar to tie* heights

in art,
theater,

SOMERSET COUHTY

For a free guide to
Things t3 Do in Some'sei County1

send a letter-size SASE to:

Tourism Guide
P.O. Box 3000

Somervilie. NJ 08876-1262

NEW

THE SHIP INN
Milford,NJ

• Freshly brewed,
cask conditioned ales

• Traditional English fare
• 14 British beers &

hard cider on tap
• Great single malts

Weekend entertainment
• Brewhouse tours

Located 3 miles N cfFrenchtom on die
Dekcmz River in historic Himterdon County

Tel: 908 995 7007

SUSSEX COUNTY
rMKIVl ot

HORSE SHOW

KEPT
SECRET!

ENTERTAINMENT AREA:
Mon. Aug. 7 Charlie Daniels Band, Ken Mellons
Tues. Aug. 8 Hark Chesmrft, Lari While, Movlefand Animal Show.
Thurs. Aug. 10 Ronnie McDowell
Fri. Aug. 11 Grass Roots, Guess Who

FIREWORKS • DEMO DERBY • MUDBOQ • CARNIVAL
HORSE & LIVESTOCK SHOWS • TRACTOR PULLS

Off Rt. 206 North, Plains Road, Augusta, NJ

FOR INFORMATION CALL. (201 ) 948*0540

Matarazzo Farms
Four Sisters Winery

'-;»x

"Seeds of Peace"
Native American Indian Powwow
May 19,10a.m.-6p.m.
May 20 & 21,12noon-7p.m. ADMISSION

Fifteenth

Sf^y^HJ June 10& 11,10a.m.-5p.m.FnEEADMES&ij

"Return to Beaver Creek"
Native American Indian Powwow
Recognized by The American Bus Association as one of
"The Top 100 Events to Attend In 1995"
July 14, lla.m.-5p.m,
July 15 & 16,12noon-7p.m. ADMISSION

Bluegrass and Peach Festival
August 19 & 20,12noon-7p.nx,4nw355KW

Call (908) 475-3872 for 1995 brochure & calendar of eventt
Matarazzo Farms home of Four Sisters Winery is located on County :

Rt. 519,3 mi N of Rt. 46, and 6 mi S of 1-80, Exit 12, Belvidere, Nl .•

mm

* May 2O'h & May 21ff, 1995 f l
Ongoing entertainment including encampments,

historic exhibits, lectures, Shippen Manor tours, crafters,
chfldren's activities, Saturday evening fireworks. .

Shippen Manor, 8 Belvidere Ave., Oxford, NJ 07863
'.* # ' v (908)453-4381 ^

Nines, Metal & Men
THE OTHER REVOLUTIONS7K8

A unique experience -
the Industrial Revolution!

Visit them all:
Clinton Historical Museum

56 Main Street, Clinton, NJ
(908) 735-4101

Historic Speedwell
333 SpeedweB Ave., Morrtstown, NJ

(201)5400211

Shippen Manor
8 BeMdere Ave., Oxford, NJ

(906) 453-4381

Sterling Hill Mining Museum
30 Plant St., Ogdensburg, NJ

(201)209-7212

525 Village of Waterloo, Stanhope, NJ
(201)347-0900

The Great Taste of Spring Festivi
May 6 & 7, 12noon-5p.m.

Sponsored by Garden State Wine GroweraL
J Hosted at Waterloo Village, Stanhope, NJ M

ADMISSION ^

Call (201) 347-0900 For MoreJnformatioi
rf"i _ --•i % •»-. Z 'Z—~" - •,1..'1. :•

m&

Balloon tests
fy

c « than 135XWQ people are
expected to gather tor the,

aauoon itesuvai, August 4*af
AlexandriaReid AirpoiT in
Pirxstown, is a true ftmily affair that
won the ̂ enrJersey Go*!errior'S|:.
Confisericc on Travel and Tourisni
Award for Best JEveint ill t^9i. ..
^rcaf. DircctorlindaPrioche .
Castner.albogwltb her three sib-
ling, inherirxd Alexandria Field
Airport frbra her mother and fisher
-th« balloon festrvil 6 sftaated on
property owned by the toiily Snce

, — - . - j - . - .. . theoiktl8oOs^ Castncr'sfifther, " .
totiv^comb^tiic^of to V u ^ I » t s d i e r 6 p e ^

>:.:+: A

cwccKena

batioao

Caribbean Food & Wine Fes

t june 17 & 18, 12noon-5p.m.
Sponsored by Garden State Wine G r o w e r

Hosted at King's Road Vineyards, Rt 579
ADMISSION

Call (908) 479-6611 For More TnfnrmA
Second Annual

"Jersey Fresh" Food & Wine
f £ u g u s t I 2 & 13> I2noon-6p.m^
s p o n s o r e d b)- The NJ Dept. of Agriculture, ••
& NJ Wine Council, and GSWG " •>

Hosted at Matarazzo Farms, Belvidere, NJj

Call (908) 475-3872ISFSo?More Informal

• • • ' ^
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Ilje.balloon festival features mass
balloon ascensions, air shows,

.,—r,T-rT,—.,..._._,.._.....-.,..,. . antique plane dispkys, interactive
tofci, tpp^oaineiftusical acjs^air ••-••; : adventure activities, live entertain-

ment; food fair, craft fair, and much
foodto.aMBHHeteplun
For tk±et», call (201) 529^64. jfor tickets, call008) 7&O870;

• ' ' ' " ' • • " " ' • ' ' • ' • ' • i 1 . ' '

Sunday,May2l,J|95'
AT&T Moorland Pams,

Fir HDls, New Jersey

Be > put olone <(tht <«Dtnrt ao« M«lc

Mra ud Maori 16K, Hn ud tart *
»nd 2 SGk Wdl|nd l a a b k Fbneis W L
AetMtiM induie VMleybtiJ TMrnuHO^

3ljtlm«« ttibeim, Onakw Bind ftKhtl,

Tm T b o n m i Doltor fun*

for application call:
908-722-7903
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Our Newest Major Amctfonl
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SWIiBWHttBl
MOUNTAINS

i ' S

MiniatunGolf

Game RoomlBdl Fields

ActwiHaPcaHllion . -

69 MM* M» kMdMB*. Ml 07SM

^^i iW

! AKF RIVER

ITowis.CcvrttlShuffldoard \

^ f

•hMtarik [:'<>l|Ai

KING'S ROAD
V I N E Y A R D

Simply Irrestible!
Combine Ae natural beauty of Hiffltardon County, paturels

Tush vineyards and time provtn tedmotogyaod you have tbc
"u^S^^oirswaaira^ -
Ua»ti^iwvtte420pjeV^ >
idyllic setttag for your next special̂  event ** Take advantage
of tiie opportunity to taste our estate grown wines in our sunny
gift shop and tastiog room.

Coming June V A ft - Caribbean Food aad Wine Fe*tival

fiatfOring40WM^f>^ ,
Spcciftl Wine Pric^l2-5pm both days. $12,60 admission for
those21 and ov*,S5.O0a»* 13-20,12 dundetfRBE;

NEW JERSEY CARDINALS
1994 NY-P^iw League Champions

Class A Affiliate of the Si Louis Cardinals

1995 HOME SCHEDULE

pp
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cnnoinnumn FEST 95
Over 100
Authentic
Scandinavian
Food,
Craft,
&Glft
Vendors.
Plus...
Entertainment; Kids' Activities, Dancing, more ...

Labor Day Sunday, September 3

Historic Village of Waterloo
1-80 Exit 25 • Stanhope, NJ

Info: (908)542-8150
-or-(610)868-7525
fax (610)758-9033

1995 GRAND OPENING!
Weekends Only Beginning April 29th - Open Dafy June 17th Thru Labor Day
Then Weekends Only Thru Columbus D

Continuous Five action
shows bring f/?e Old West

to life in this authentic

The Best
Of The West

ft) 77w
Heart 01

re-creation of Dodge City
inthemffs '

Rides •Attractions
Live Action Shows

Free Parking • Piofc Grove

Route 206, Nsteong, NJ
Rt. 80 to Brit 25toRt 206 North

CALL 201 347-8900

THE PERFECT FAMILY
VACATION .

'"^T'' ^ *J&-

HAS NEVER BEEN MORE
AFFORDABLE

Prices from JL^ to \ J ^
Per prrson, per niffat,

double occupancy.

Stay At A Luxury Resort Amidst The Mountains, Valleys

And Rolling Hills Of Northern New Jersey

Choose from the-widest variety of fan
family activities and an award-winning
children's menu of kids favorite foods
and delicious unlimited buffets. Best
of all, children 18 and under stay free
in same room with parents.

Plus We're Only Five Minutes

From Action Park!

SEASONS
SAVINGS
BOOKLET

WORTH OVER $100
IN DISCOUNTS

• Recreation
'• Entertainment
• Dining
• Shopping
• Local Attractions

Resort At Great Gorge
Koate S17, McAfee, New )eney

Just One Hour From Manhattan!

201-827 6000
LJnM is rooms jvjtebta for ttiii prorouon.

tAYLQR

Adjacent to the
Delaware Water Gap

National Recreation Area
Open Mid-April - October

•.Swimming • Propane
• Hiking • Dump Stations
> Hot Showers • Video Arcade
• Planned Activities • Boat Rentals
• On-site Rental Trailers
• Pump-Out Service • Seasonal Sites

Call or «riti tot brochure mil rtterrations
85 ML Pleasant Rd. Columbia, Nl 07832

(908)496-4333
Resemtkmsonri: 1-800-545-9662

A 2 Pools/Like
A Family Activities
AFish/GolCHie
•Teams/Boating
•Nearby Attractions
A And More!

-on a 250
acre farm

tucked away
in the

legendary
Kiltatinny
Mountains

only7miles
from the

Delaware
Water Gap

1-80, Exit 12,
Hope*

58 Honey Run Rd., P.O. Box 70
Historic Hope, NJ 07844-0070

908-459-4079

Explore the
WUd Blue Yonder
W f Touldn't you like to fly in
\ X / a . beautiful balloon? A
W glider? .A parachute? A

bi-planc? Take to the sides this
season all over the state!

Alexandria field, Inc.
405 Airport Road, Pittstown
(908) 730-9223
Right school, charters, rentals, site of,
a summer balloon festival in August

Balloon Adventures Unlimited
10 Harte Place, Piscataway
(908)752-1116
Hot-air balloon flights

Biplane Adventure Tours, Ltd.
Old Bridge Airport, Matawan
(908)446-1300
Open-cockpit biplane tours, fighter

258 Wertsville Road, Ringoes •"
(609)466^3389 '
Hot-air balloon rides ;

Have Balloon Will Travel
57OldBelvitfcireRoad/FWfllpSbijnr
(800) 60-TO-FLY .: , : ^ &
Hot-air balloon flights • ; ' ; ^ ;

i^jewEYeiweuttNE^ •r:m&m

Heart's I
20 Allen Street, Remington
(908)788-7618 •-.;•?•:
Balloon rentals •••••:

Hunterdon Ballooning, Inc.
P.O. Box 2116, Remington '
(800) 337-RIDE/(908) 788-541
Hot-air balloon rides . . / ̂

In Right Balloon J
P.O. Box 7679, T
(908)479-4674
Hot-air balloon rides.

Rainbow Express
P.O. Box C, Rocky Hill
(908) 359-2600

'•^i-^sy'Si^ivj

Black Tie Balloons
320 Red Lion Road, Southampton
(609) 859-9600
Hot-air balloon rides

Dekay Aviation Balloon Adventures
P.O. Box 198, Baptistown
(908)996-7760
Hot-air balloon rides

Del Rosso's Blue Baron Bi-Ptanes
Old Bridge Airport, Englishtown
(908)792-1189
Open-cockpit bi-plane rides
Discover Adventure

" 25 Oregon Avenue) Mount Laurel
(609)235-7195
Air sports and hot-air balloon rides

Eastern Mountain Soaring/Gliders
Blairstown Airport
36 Lambert Road, Blairstown
(908)362^311
Scenic glider rides and instruction
over the Delaware Water Gap

Festival Fliahts

Hoi-air oaiioon noes

SkydcveEast
P.O. Box 84, Pittstown
(908)996-6262
Skydiving at Alexandria Field

Sky M a n o r Airport :' ' .--• •••^•••••^y:-^xf<
Sky Manor Road, Prttstowrn • ;;"^V-^: A ^ # ¥
(908)996-4200 • .': . ^ fe^ f f i
Airplane and heticop^kistouak&^Fj&sS
alrsports

Sky Promotions
RD 2, Box 54, Pittstown
(908)996-2195
Hot-air balloon rides and kit

Sussex Airport Inc.
53 Route 639, Warrtaj
(201)702-9719/975-71
Flight school, annual at sb

Tewfcsbury BaHoon Advwtturw
29 Old Wick Road, Whitehouse -. .-
(908)439-3320' .J*\
Hot-air balloon rides, air sports :•'.

Ultralight Aircraft Center

Hot-air balloon rides (908)363-9888
Flight lessons

SKYLANDS PARK MANAGEMENT, INC
ROSS'CORNER • PO BOX 117 • AUGUSTA. NJ 07822-0117

Skylands Park Productions is providing the finest in entertainment
Mov fi MtriHIa Atlartti/* PnnAtMm/vi DnrAknfi s*u_. ; t •Middle Atlantic Conference Baseball Championship

NCAA Division HI MidAUantic Regional Baseball Tournament
KV & Camper Show
ICW Pro Wrestling
Antique, Craft anJ Hobby Show

omjr i Sports Memorabilia Auction (Fireworks Night)
Jujy2-Sept4 Sussex County Arts & Heritage Council Summer Exhibition
Jury 15 Stars under the Stars Concert Series "The Party Dolls"
August 12 MidAUantic Pride Women's Professional Baseball
August 19 ICW Pro Wrestling

May6
May 18-22
June 2-4
June 3
June 10-11
Julyl mm

it!
ATLANTIC COLLEGIATE BASEBALL LE$

SCHEDULE
Jinel UnaJjy 745^ JERSEY PILOTS
June2 Rifcy 7-jspn
June7 Watasby 7.15pm

3 ~ - - ' X . . • • •

'•-.•.•'.v.'fS

Harness
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n eclectic mix of culture, heritage, sports, and shoppii^ await J
you in a srxHpbunty area c^

i fir themes of

m&y-
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ATLANnC COLLEGIATE J * '
BASEBALL LEAGUE i ^ i Suohjr

• For more information or to order ^* Taaiv

tickets, rail (201)383-7644.

• Intertection of Route 206, Route 15
and Route 565, Augusta, SWOTCT
County (Just 20 minutes north from
ex» 348 off Interstate 80)

WOIJfr1 DIVISION
Sussex County Colonels
Jersey Pilots
Scranton/wakes-Barre Twins

Mpnim
7-jjpai
6«lpmDH

JBCKVPILOrfS
KASSADOOLUBGUMS

j — ~r— i • ••••ip^w nnrnnnrnv

UMpmDH
OCDDDBO

ACBLAEWME(

Bring your fun lovin' friends to New Yo^arbpr add catch tie /

Spirit (or lunch pr dinner tbis week! W&ether you depart from

Wee!i8»tea or Manhattan, ymii el^* a T8|al Qulw1wfeagea<

. that iododes dining, daocin&'Uve show ^ a labuloui ^tw, aD

~ ' \ - • • • > • :

••• • ' • > 1 ' . 1

705 pn
715 pn
TJSpm

KAISER DIVISION
Nassau Collegians
New York Generals
Staten ^land/Brooklvn Cliooers
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a place ofTJeauty iifany season.
Continue your tour through the

Manor House, designed in the mid-
1920s by distinguished American
architect John Russell Pope Note
the Tudor Revival mansion's weath-
ered stone facade and the sags and
ripples in die slate roof, designed
to appear centuries old. (The house
is open for group tours only.)
. Continue journeying back in time
to The Hermitage in Ho-Ho-Kus, a
house dating back to the 18th cen-
tury, that has been designated a
National Historic
Landmark. This
Gothic Revival home
features steep, gabled
roofs, diamond-paned
bay windows, elabo-
rately carved "gjnger-
bread" trim, and wide

excursion for Day Four of your
vrar-itinni

Children will love the interactive
exhibits at the New Jersey
Children's Muscunj in Paramus.

If air flight is more your interest,
don't miss the Aviation Hall of
Fame and Museum at Teterboro
Airport inTcterboro. Roundifig v
out the afternoon is a visit to the

. world-renowned NewarfcyMuseum,
boasting the most important
Tibetan collection In the Western
Hemisphere, and a planetarium.

Return to 1093 A.D. as royal
guests for a performance at

, Medieval Times Dinner
& Tournament in
Lyndhurst. As you
wine, dine, and make
merry at a grand
medieval feast, you'll
witness spectacular

The "Play's
The Thing

leater-lovers can find an '
I- impressive, array of prpfes-
£ sional, community, open-air

and dinner theaters throughout the
state. Listed below is a sampling of
theaters where you can enjoy musi-
cals, dramas, comedies, world pre-
miers, and more.

If you would like more informa-
-tioft .on i tew Jersey ̂ professi
theaters, contact the New Jersey
Theatre Group, the association of
professional not-for-profit theatres
of New Jersey, at (201) 593-0189.
American Stage Company*
Fairteigh Dickinson University
892 River Road, Teaneck
(201)692-7720
Handicapped accessible
Bergen County Players
Firehouse Theatre
298 Kinderkamack Road, Oradell

(201)261-4200

•9*
Carre|l Road, Randolph
(201)989-7092
Handicapped accessible
CapeMayStage*
Congress Haft.Cape Mty/ ' i ! '"•
(609)884^1341 ••.-. •..•ir.&rr^y.i-
Circle Players • ' ';/' • •''"•:~i-%<.
Circle Rayhouse' *& ' •• ':^:$~
416 victoria Avenue,^ftteurtavraifc'
(908) 968-7555 ./• I rA^ -y' r'[ '
Country Gate Players •:•-:'• J•'':>•.--'-':i
114 Greenwich Street, B e ) M | « * l '

Sbuwttme ui lverandas epitomizing
the romantic Victorian
era.

Make your last stop of the day at
the New Bridge Landing Historic
Park, where you may tour the
Steuben House, a 1713 Dutch
Colonial sandstone residence.

Prepare yourself for a shopping
and sporting extravaganza on Day
Three. With more than 125 stores,
the giant Secaucus Outlet Center of
major manufacturers is located in
•the heart of the Meadowlands.

Speaking of giants...if you arc
traveling on a group tour, enjoy a
behind-the-scenes look at the
Meadowlands Sports Complex in
East Rutherford. The complex
encompasses Brendan Byrne Arena
and Giants Stadium, the latter being
home of the Giants and Jets of the
National Football League.

The arena is home to the
National Hockey- Leagues New
Jersey Devils and the National
Basketball Association's New Jersey
Nets. As day turns to night, savor a
sumptuous dinner and a night of
horseracing at the Meadowlands
Racetrack. February through
December on Thursdays and
Saturdays, shop the Meadowlands
Marketplace, a huge outdoor flea
market located at Giants Stadium.

It's an educational and fun

m
MiUburn

horsemanship, danger-
ous swordplay, sor-

cery, and an authentic jousting
tournament.

On Day Five, find time to check
out the Meadowlands
Environmental Center and Trash
Museum, an educational, cultural,
and scientific treasure dedicated to
enhancing public understanding
and appreciation of our environ-
ment The Trash Museum may
seenrlike an odd concept, but it is
an internationally acclaimed muse
urn, and.onc that offers interactive
displays designed to educate visi-
tors on environmental concerns.

Tonight, experience a first-rate'
performance at the critically
acclaimed Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn, or enjoy dinner and a
New York Harbor cruise aboard
the Spirit of New Jersey.

Five days and nights aren't nearly
enough to take in all that's offered
In the Gateway Region. And that's"
just one of the reasons you'll
always be welcomed back.

To make your trip planning easi-
er, consult the New Jersey Division
of Travel and Tourism's New Jersey
Travel Guide. To request a copy,
call 1-800-JERSEY-7, ext. 5010 or
call the Gateway Region Tourism
Council for more information at
(201)641-7632.

3WLANDS DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

Environment Center
&;!• . / - In the heart of an urban wet-
\J^:\ / lands refuge, the Center offerspro-

H ,7?yj /grams for schools and families dealing
I jv ijjpvith meadowlands ecology, wildlife and

Iffii^fiffr^ other environmental issues; a
'/\%!kl\\ ^Museum with interactive displays;
\;i'}iM£.?.\l:-<walking trails; and a Museum

\JStore. Courtyard and glass-enclosed
gazebo available for rental.

, Call for hours: (201) 460-8300
2 DeKortc Park Plaza'Lyndhurst, NJ

m%
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SAVE UP TO 50%WITH OUR
SPECIAL ADVANCE SALE OFFER

95.5
WPLJ

ADVANCE SALE SAVINGS
ADULTADMISSION $3 fR£G$6J

CHILDRENUNDER12 $2 fR£G$3J

RI0£ TICKET BOOK $20fR£G$40J

Rides fake between 3 • 5 tickets
Advance sale program ends June I,. 1995.

!" b i n "R "
fldult Admission S3 x

I Child Admission S2 x

Ride Ticket Book S20 x

HandBna j m

TOTOL

I Ptease (ill in credit card information or eadosc yoorcheck or mpowi
. order made Mwbte to: Meadowtendt f i i r . - ' -.̂ .̂-ij

Send payment to: 300 Patenoo Plank Road East
• East Rutherford, NJ 07073

| Uisa Mastercard Expiration Oate_

I Card dumber

MINIMUM ORDER $20.00+ $3.00 HANDLING
ORDERS BELOW THE MINIMUM WILL NOT BE SHIPPED AN0

THERE WILL BE NO NOTIFICATION TO PURCHASER

I Name

IfkWrcss.

| Citv. State. Zip Cod€__ __.

J Daytime Phone ' ;'

~m

ADVANCE SALE TICKETS. HAVE NO RESTRICTIONS. lnK)K> . n t u . L Y DISCOUNT OFFER AVAILA
ENDS. 7ICKETS.AREVAU0ANYDAYOFTHEFAIR. ORDERS MUST BE P O S W D BY JUNE n
PICK4IPINF0: A RECEIPT FOR YOUR ORDER W i l l B E L L E D TO YOU UW1UUNE21 S
ATBYRNEMEADOWUNDSARENABOX.OFnCE. AFTER JUNE 21, 1995 TICKETS MAYBE F
GATE-D-BOX OFFICE YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR RECEIPT TO RECEIVE YOUR T O E T &

K^ks-^SrZ^ifcyZ&^f*^

mtmM^B^mmm^m^Mi'
{9081859-4611

m
The.tr. <

W-?i';%;:

•""Ifi'".'/-'.'!:

746^ i P

Brairi^OtnnMnayHous*
95fiout« 48. Mountain Lekes.
•aoijraaMBNi1-:^-.-'"-:•=•••'•:'•
t Handfcapped mxwnSb

123 Brrt

Spring Urini Comrounity TtMater

Srjrfr^ Late (908)449-4530

Kent Place School, Surnmit

IUT4-

MHO,

• . « ' : - :m

•UB-'

Late Shore Wve, Budd Late

Handkaipped acwssibte.

ttunctwoni

JOIN THE CELEBRATION AT MEDIEVAL TIMES flNO SAVE!
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Open 7 Days
A Week! L.

Admission AMUSIMENT PARK RIDES-ARCADES
GAMES &PROES

Saw On Family Fun Every Day Thru May '95!

llf"'"1
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ATL CITY
AMERICA'S FAVORITE PLAYGROUND! REGION

ncompassing all of Atlantic County, the Greater Atlantic City Region
indeed has something for everyone. There is the leisurely pace of a
'morning stroll on the boardwalk and the frenetic rush of casino

excitement around the clock. There are places of solitude where you can go

-Li

to get in touch with nature, and there arc rollicking times
to be had at any ofa number of shore nightct^s. With
such diversity, the possibilities are limitless,-<Hcre area
few suggestions:

On Day One of your visit, check into one of the many
first-class hotels, motels, or resorts in Atlantic City. Many
of the properties feature endless amenities that will ensure
you a comfortable stay - whether it is the luxury of a
world-class spa, an Indoor amusement park, or champi-

onship bowling lanes.
Tonight, treat yourself to an incredible dinner

served at one of a dazzling array of delectable restau-
rants around town. Spend your first evening in the
town that for decades has been called The World's
Playground. Not only Is it the place for hot casino
action, it's also the place for taking in one of many
fabulous headlincr shows. Sports fans will also be
drawn by Atlantic City's top-ranked boxing action.

Day Two holds the promise of discovering anoth-
• cr side of the Greater Atlantic City Region. Art
enthusiasts, history buffs, and others will enjoy
perusing the new Florence Valore Miller An Center
and the Atlantic City Historical Museum, both at

At The Grand Garden Pier on Atlantic City's famous boardwalk, or the
in Atlantic City N'°ycs Museum in Oceanville, known for its special

exhibits and outstanding collection of decoys. While In
Oceanville, get back to nature with a visit to the lush
22,000-acre Forsythc Wildlife Refuge. It's a birdwatcher's
paradise with automobile and hiking trails.

Afterward, stop at the Marine Mammal Stranding Center
and Sea life Museum in Brigantinc, a unique rehabilitation
facility devoted to rescuing stranded and injured dolphins,
porpoises, seals, and sea turtles, then returning them to

their natural habitat. This evening, take a quiet stroll on
the V<»ntfior hnafirfaralfc rtr try VOTg ly

of Atlantic City's action-packed casinos.
Book yourself on a party-boat fishing trip or a nature

sightseeing cruise on Day Three. You'll find a myriad of
opportunities to do so on Absecon Island (home to
Atlantic City and to the south, the.towns of Vcntnor,
Margate, and Longport). Or for a change of pace, spend
the evening at the Atlantic City Race Course in McKee
City, not far from Hamilton Mall. .

Hit the links on Day Four! The Greater Atlantic City
Region is a haven for golf enthusiasts. Marriott's Scaview
Resort, Blue Heron Pines Golf dub (voted one of the
nation's top public golf courses), and Greate Bay Country
Club (a stop on the LPGA Tour each June) are just a few of
the finest golf courses on the East Coast - and they all call
the Greater Atlantic City Region home.

If you're spending the day with the kids, have we got a
lineup of fun Tor you! Zip around in a go-cart or play
miniature golf at the new TW Sports Family Fun Complex,
just off Route 40 in Egg Harbor Township. Smaller chil-
dren will love Story Book Land, also on Route 40 in
Cardiff. It's a magical place where popular children's sto-
ries are depicted. Of course, children of all ages will enjoy
the region's miles of clean beaches and boardwalks. And
just off the beach in Margate icsitics Lucy, the Margate
Elephant, a 90-ton National Historic Landmark built in 1881.

Lucy truly must be seen to be believed. Built by a real-
estate dercIoperrUie elephant's original purpose was to
serve as a vantage point to show off the southern end of
AJasccon Island to potential land buyers. It has been,
among other things, a tavern and a library since then.
Remodeled in the 1970s, it's now a museum open to visitors.

Tonight, enjoy a concert at the Stockton Performing '
Arts Center in Pomona. During tbe school year, Stockton
brings in a truly eclectic mix of aopubr theater jSetfor-
manccs and musicians, ranging from BobbyMcQata to
JudyColllns. Another well-kept secret b the a< '
South Jersey Regional Theater on Bay Avenue 1_
Point. The theater is now well into its sebpnd<
bringing live performances to the shape.

After the show, take a walk down Bay Avenue toward

and nightspots along the refurbished bayfront, including
the recently remodeled Anchorage, Hatteias Coastal • ~ '
Cuisine, and the Waterfront. You'll also find soaS^Kth^
best New England clam chowder alon&jthe Jentt lpbn at
The dam.Bar, a favorite place among k>5us and vtnBfc) alike. &?

ButatrrptothcGreaterAtlanticCityRegJonfa^'tCoin; i
plctc without a visit to Renault ̂ Winery In Egg BMbor Cfty,
one of the country's oldest wineries. Onl?ay flvfcsec-
how wine and champagne are still made-there toqxy.
Nearby is the Towne of Historic Smithville aodJ^Vffliae
Greene. A stagecoach stop.in years gone by, Sfiranrfflc
now features more than a hundred boutiques, antique
shops, and eateries. - *$g>

If you still have shopping fever, head for any orfe of
three major shopping malls in the rcgtoflritbeShorel"
Hamilton Mall, or the JShops on Ocean One.

For a taste of Colonial dining the New Jersey way, L _
dinner reservations at the rustic Ram's Head Irm, atoflgl
White Horse Pike in Absecon.

The Greater Atlantic City Region plays nost to afl
increasing number of fantastic festivals and special (jj
year round, the most famous being die Miss A '
Pageant, celebrating its 75th Anniversary this L . , __„„_ , t

With so much to scr ixd do, it"s no wonder the GresSSF?
Atlantic City Region is a vacation <
30 million visitors a year!

To make your trip planning easier, consult „
Jersey Division of Travel and Tourism's NcwJewjjJ
Guide. To request a copy, call HiOO-JEHSEY-7/eil
Or call the Atlantic City Convention &
(609) 348-7100. j

SURFSIDE
CASUAL
FURNITURE

• Fostil Stone
• We Manufacture

1 Bay Direct
1 No Design Charge

609-927-SAVE

NEW ROAD SCHOLAR
PROGRAM KICKS OFF
SUMMER SEASON
Discover New Jersey's
hidden treasures just
off our highways. For
your copy of the new
expanded Road Scholar
handbook listing over
150 historical, cultural,
and recreational attrac-
tions, stop by one of
New Jersey's Tourism
Welcome Centers or
Highway Travel Plazas.

The Temptations Get Ready

Friday, May 5" at 10 PM
Saturday, May 6;h at 9 PM
Sunday, May 7'!l at 8 PM

To purchase tickets, stop by ''•'-

Bally's Show Reservation: Dt

or call TicketMaster at

1-800-736-1420.

w
km

BALLY
__t5ark_|olcice

CASINO HOTEL & TOV •

?(#EWtfEB8»*^«uiPft'!«»8^

J£L
to narrated nature find historic

Take to theSeaon: »>»
" "' ' A t l a n t i s " • • • ••• • • • • - . • • • ' V . v .

I'S Deep Sea Fishing Center • /a

yt "wr-ma can be more exhllarit-
% jK / ing thsui staodmg on for
W deckdfanaatftenrJc|iad'

dlewhceter on abeauofiil sumnjer
day while the fresh sea aar breezes'
over you? How about the stnsc of
freedom experienced while sight-
ing whales and dolphins, from a
charter boat' OrthCrotaanceofa
moonlit ferry ride on a serene bay'
Up and down the Atlantic Coast, in
quiet back bays and rivets and on
the picturesque Intracoastal
Waterway, there ait enrises offer-

ing everything from Broadjwy-style

Stroke
of Genius

outfiern New Jersey's most

. spectacular golf course is every player's-. '

dreamctmetrue. Oy(r6.7Q0yqrds<if.',.::.|

exquisite fairways, mariicureH greens,

.blue water and strategically placid

bunkers challenge the expert while "•-

alloying.an enjoyable round for the

highhandicapper. • ; . :- .. '-' •

' And that's.just pari of it.Tiit-; • ''••

~ Restaurantai'bhte.HeronP'mes''

'. offers the finest seafood, steaks and

pasta in a setting pf understated

elegance wth a panoramic view of

. the course.

This premium daily fee course

just may be the most mspimg

apt nlwtiihi

thore and beyond. -- <

Ww, that's H stroke ef genius.

<«9) 965-1800 Ext 3025

ppentdthepWicyiiir-

Nature, dolphin; whale and blrdwatch-
i n g e n j i s e s • . • [ • • ".'•• ;•-. ' ' •

Circle Un»8«u«y liberty «riy,
I n c . . / ' ...'•.-•;•. • • - • , ; - . " . - , .
Uberty State Pa*/d«raey City - .
(20t)43544«9 ' :

Excursions
Parley atot^Martna, Atlantic City

of scanfc back bays,

atching, birdwatching cruises
« 8 Flamingo
6Q06 Park Boulevard at Cardinal Road
W i l d v d C t •': "

(20t)43544«9 : : . .:
• Cnjsos around Manhattan; Ut&ty.

StatePpK&is.tslanfl, Statue .ofr; v
Uberty ;'v-'.-, . - - '\' , \ '^.

{9O8J 882-3377/528-6620
Variety of cruises on the Intracoastal
Waterway .

Pvtcray, Toms RVer
8 '

f 8 0 f t ) 5 2 2 - 3 9 3 4 . ' . • •'•'••

Black Whatoti and JH
Cantre Street end the Bay. Beach Haven
(608)492*0202 . . •
Sac*: bay cruises, cruises to Atlantic
c i t y • • ; • • • • : - / ; • - • • •

Btack Wh*to tV/Th» Grut E»cap«
f t M r i A l i QltfwayMftna, a
(60fl)4a?-M33 .•••;•'
AtiafiticCtty coastline ctuiseS

Cap* ifoyLswM FMry
Terminal BuMflg; Cat

Auto/pas&ngv Hoy1, moonlight
slghtsMng and thm» crufces
Cap* M«y Wftrie W^JffKf
Re*MvchC«nt»r - .
Route 109 andWBson Dri«, Cape May

i S 3
WildWood Manna at Rio Grande and

rtheiBay.Wildwood .
(609)522-1919 • ' ; ? • " . • ' : ; : ;

Nature crt/feas through hartobrf, canals,
inlets, wildlife sanctuaries •
DW« Quoftfi, Captain Sinn's
Sightaeeing Cmtsr •
6006 Park Boulevard at Cafdinal Road
Wildwood Crest •'••
(609)522-3934
Wtel* and dolphin watching, sightsee-
ing truisms :' _ . .: .:'-'. •:.-...-.

Express Navigation
9 P i f A i i Atl

WssJ^jegatUght; :;
Barneflat Ugnt Yacht Baslrf - ;
Barnegattight .c y • ' • > • '
#09) 494-20^4800) 325-SEAS
Whalti watching, sightseeing avisos

NYWataway / : A
~ •" jRoad,Weehawken s

.,_>FERRY. .
htseeing cruises on New York" '

Hirbor

North Star ana Evening Star
9th anb Paten Srsets, Ocean City
(6JJ9)399-7588o/ - * • • . .

• Marine mammal en^mnrienW cruises

Ocean Discovery Center '"'•
P.O.Box 1165, VVildwood .
^00)942-53^ '...-. . •••.

". Oceflf) and rfArine Fife enjises

Ifc^-jjped&tfxwe ,
'enjises on Toms'Bmr.Bamegat Bay
• ' • ' ' l t e t e ' Q u e * n ^ ' ' V - 1 - • . ' ' ? • • •;- . , '• '•• ' • •

86gan'perie)teB|»in '
S00 Ashley & Higains Avenues, Brtette

, <908) 892-3377^88-6620
Mariasquan River cruises '

Hooklady . '
Highlands Harbor

(800)BO^mit¥ v^ . ...
Whale watching cruises

H*rn**«BeH*';^,.^ • •• •
Harrahs'a Casino Marina. Atlantic City
(609)441r5jMQ
Cruhesptbt^.and inland waterways

fWnows Cihulte line, line.
42nd Street and Bay, Sea teM City
(608)263-1833 • - - ' • ; , '

Broad*ayBasin

: •• '«?£

88v*r Bullet Speedboat and Dolphin
W a t p h •••: y - - ; - - . " ^ ; ; -
Wildwood Marina
Rio GrandeAwnue and Bay, WHdwood

Dolphin< walt^and sightseeing cruises

Spirit Cruise* : ' ' " '
1500rtb:B

m

mm?
mm

^1

?^^^^^^^i^SliiP^p^#^
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May
20-2T
Warren County Heritage Festival
Shippen Manor, Oxford
(908) 453-4381

27-29
Annual Spring Juried American
Indian Arts Festival
Rankokus Indian Reservation,
Westampton (609)261-4747

27-6/25
New Jersey Renaissance Festival
and Village
Davidson Avenue, Somerset
(908)271-1119

Bergen County Outdoor Art Snow
and Concert
Van Saun County Park, Paramus
£01) 646-2780

3
Delaware Bay Day
Port Norn's, Bivalve, Leesburg
(609) 785-2060

3-4
Heritage Days Festival
Downtown, Trenton (609)695-7107

4 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 7 , 2 5
Ethnic Festivals
Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel
(908) 442-9200

NJ Renaissance Festival in Somerset

29 .
Tour of SomerviSe Bike Race "V*
Somervitte (908) 725-0461

June .w '
1-8/31 -*f
Movies Under tha Stare
Erie Lackawana Plaza, Hoboken
(201)217-4077

2-4 ^
Riverfest
Marine Park, Wharf Avenue, Red Bank
(908)741-0055 K

7th Annual Appel Farm Arts
and Music Festival
Appel Farm Arts and Music Center,
Elmer
(800) 394-8478

4 , 1 1 , £ 1 , 2 5
Morris County Park Commission
Sumnwrfest Concert Series
Various parks In Morris County
(201) 326-7600

9-11
GlassWeekend '95
Wheaton Village, Millville
(609)825-6800

9-11
Ocean City Flower Show
Ocean City Music Pier,
Ocean City (609) 525-9300

10-11
8th Annual New Jersey
Fresh Seafood Festival
Gardner's Basin, Atlantic
City (609)348-7100

10-11
9th Annual New Jersey
Seafood F M H M I
Silver Lake Park, Belm'ar
(908)681-2900

Strawberry Festival
Israel Crane House,
Montclair
(201)744-1796

11
Strawberry
Festival and
Craft Show
Grounds of
the Van Riper
Hopper House
Museum, Wayne
(201)694-7192

Special events provide summer sizzle H
in New Jersey! From the state's scenic mountains to ^

inviting sea, in historic villages and urban towns, unique
and varied events can be enjoyed by all. Listed below is just a

sampling of annual summer happenings in New Jersey. St^in at
one of the state's eight Tourist Information Centers for a complete
six-month calendar of events, listing hundreds of events to enjoy
from now through September, or call 1-800-JERSEY-7, fi

11
Annual

7*13 (908)475-6505

Middlesex County
fsJnjrounda
East Brunswick
(908)257-8858

T̂"*1

Woodcarvers Show
Batsto Village, Batsto
(609)561-3262

22-7/9
Meadowlands Fair
Giants Stadium, East Rutherford
(201) 933-0199

17
Victorian Fair
Emlen Phystek Estate, Cape May
(609)884-5404

17-18
Garden State Wine Growers
Spring Wine Festival
Kings Road Vineyard, Asbury
(908)479-6611

t Sussex Air Show at Sussex Airport

2 - 6 '"•'.••*-•••. •

Cape May Stage
Poforming Arts Center of Middle
Township, Cape May Court House
(609)463-1924

Lawrenceville School, Lawrenceville
(609)936-1505

19-26 Mercer County Central Park
ShopRite LPGA Classic West WWsor (603) 989-6899
Qreate Bay Country Club, Somers Point» _ ,
(609) 927-7888 N 2 ' *

20-8/12
Summerfun Theatre
Weiss Arts Center, Montciair
(201) 256-0576

21-25 '
1995 IBM/US Equestrian Festival
of Champions
Hamilton Farm, Gladstone
(908) 234-1251

24-25
Strictly Art
Palmer Square, Princeton
(908) 874-5247

24-7/29 . ^
Waterloo Festival of Music «
The Village of Waterloo, Stanhope
(201) 347-0900
2 4 • - . - . • -•-. .

Marine Park, Red Bank ' :

(908)747-1076

20-26 ' ...
S t Aim's Itafan StraofFa

r State Fair
8outh Jersey Expq Center,
Penrtsauken (609)646-3340

mgni
Cream Ridge
Winery, Cream Rkige ^

11-12 . (^09)269-9797

aWiAnnuai 19^10
UmgBeaohiatand 20thAmuaiClearwatM'Fe*thral

• Lifeguard Tournament Fort Hancock, Sandy Hook
22nd Street Beach, (90S) 872-«644

Bamegat Light (609) 361-1200"

1 5 • • ; " " , ••• ' ••' V . ' . r 2 5 " 2 7 -
iif. i •,•! m n • •'•' ' •W'^HnMaJ Indtan Powwow and
weaovtg n me sea . . . Westam Festival
^ ^ S f e ^ r . NJVasa Park. Budd Lake

(809)348-7000 (908)370-5299

Warren County Farmers'Fair
Fairgrounds, Harmony Township

Z6-ZT
Sussm Air Show W
Sussex Airport, Sussex

C201) 875-0783

Music Pier, Ocean:Crty
(609)399-6111

4-8/31 \.{M':':•::
Jenklnson'snrsworks r

JenMnson'sDeocti, Point Pli
Beach (908) 899*686

4-9/8 '. y-r'-
cv Conoart<Mi iawch Series
J MunlcipatBBaoh.'Onmers Point

The Itoglcof Alexandria
.•*.-,+; ̂  7th and Jefferson Streets,[Hoboken BaBoon Festival
>I!IK , 1 ' * m < i o r n 44i/> Atexandr

Prttstown (908)7354870

4-13
Sussex County Farm and

'• /TNignt in V«nio^* Boat Pared
*7atidB«rCdUmti<Mr . .

J ,£8
HaddonflsKfUttsiy Summer

i r t ' S
(609) 428-6600

(609) 893-4646

24-25 • .
Battle of Monmouth
Monmouth Battlefield State Park
F h l d (908)577

African-
American and Freehold (908)577-8816"

(609) 3474600

Fun Fast

Polish celebrants
in the Garden
State Arts
Center's Ethnic '"2
Festivals series America's Birthday Bash Pro/Am

Volleyball Tournament

Stie Heights

The Return toBeaver Creek
Powwow ':-i'f
Matara2Z&-Fatr«vB«lvidere
(908)475-3872 ';

12th Annual Original
f Crab ft

SusserCounty FaJrBrourKte,
Augusta (201)948-0540

1 « » AnnualPeaches «n

Dutch Neck Vttaoe,
Bridgaton (609)451r2188

TheVlaoeofWaterioo,
Stanhope (201)347-0900

Historic GpW Spring VStage,
«e9>89B^ Association Annual Show

MmmMftt (908)
S79-7415 ^Gardner's Basin, Atlantic City

(509)347-5427

F e s t i v a l - .-.•• ..5 •;••••••

Glampietit)Park,Vineland
(609)794-4005

Aquarium, Camdan
(800)365-3300

12th Annual Victorian Faire
RiverfiorrtandMomlngslde
Park, Bridgeton 'A

t Egg Harbor Bay, Ocean City
: (609) 525-9300" ,",} ">

itaHan rasBval and Craft Show
Renault Whery, Egg Harbor
(609)925-6111

25-30
Monmouth CouMrni r
Koziosk! Road, Freehold Township
(908)842-4000

2 8 - 3 0 . . " • . • • • ' • • ! • • • ; : • - • • •• • • • •

(201)529-0464

29
Antique Show v

The Herrnftage, Ho-Ho-Kiis
(201)445-8311

August
Miss Crustacean Hermit Crab
Beauty Contest and Crab Races
Beach at 6th Street, Ocean City
( 6 0 9 ) 3 9 9 - 6 1 1 1 • ••'••;

Indian Powwow arid
Western Festival

at Budd Lake

•f--

' 'It,".''*",' '•:''':".' ' ^ t e 1 ' ^ : - * ' :
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Shake, Rattle, and
Roll and the State's
Amusement Parks
and Piers

From hcad-ovcr-hcels roller-
coasters and merry-go-rounds
to wet and wild waterslides

...the state offers amusements for
all ages!

Action Park
Box 848, Route 94, McAfee
(201) 827-2000
.Worid's largest water park with over
75 ndes, snows, and attractions.

Bowcraft Amusement Park
US Highway 22, Scotch Plains
(908)233-0675
Rides, miniature golf, arcade
Casino Pier and Water Works
«nn n — ^ — e , Seaside Heights

Adult and kiddie rides, arcade games
entertainment, mom' '

1995

Moray's Pier
25th Street and the Boardwalk
Wildwood —- . ' -ier

Boardwalk & Farragut Avenue
Seaside Park
(908) 830-1591
Rides, attractions, games
Gillian's Island
Plymouth Place between 7th and 8th
Streets, Ocean City
(609)399-0483
Gillian's Water Wonderland water
rides and miniature golf

Oman's Wonderland Pier
6th Street and Boardwalk, Ocean City
(609)399-7082
Rides and games •

Gingerbread Castle

(609)522-5477
Rides, games

NJckePs Midway Pier
3500 Boardwalk, Wiidwpod
(609)522-9124 ^
Kiddie rides, Dracula's Castle, more
Ptaytand

America's largest theme park and
drive-through safari
StorybookJand
Routes 40 & 322, Black Horse Pike
Cardiff

(609)641-7847
--•••FMifyjmmmentanti theme m * . "

ndes, more

Thundering Surf Water Slide

Storytelling, tours, farm, zoo, plays
vJenkmson's
Boardwalk and Parkway
Point Pleasant Beach
(908)892-3274

(908) 793-6493/WW
Rides, water park, arcades, and
attractions

Clementon Lake Amusement Park
144 Berlin Road, Clementon
(609) 783-0263
Family theme park featuring roller-
coasters, kiddie rides, high dive show
and SplashWorid water rides
Fairytale Forest
145 Oak Ridge Road, Oak Ridge
(201) 697-5656
Authentic hand-ciafted exhibits of
children's best loved stories, carousel
train ride, more

Fantasy Island Amusement Park
320 W. 7th Street, Beach Haven
(609)492-4000

Boardwalk Amusement Center and
Jenkinson's Aquarium

Keansburg Amusement Park
275 Beachway; Keansbura
(908) 495-1400 ^
Rides, games, fishing pier.

Land of Make Believe
D A > • *A Aft ^ . .t» _* ** «-»

State's largest pre-teen water and
amusement pariq rides, attractions,
mormore

Mariner's Landing
Schellenger Ave. and the Boardwalk
Wildwood
(609) 729-0586
Rides, water park

Com ffmnt
ever, and lots of Casino Excitement! We're also \mrkma

oneven moreexcitement andjuniorour SummerPackages
so please pm us tor an Unforgettable Atlantic City Experience!'
Geny Graenberg, CHA. Genpa) Manager

SPRING MIDWEEK BONDS BONANZA
m CASINO COIN S H Q 9 O

BONUSES!
From The Grand Casino**

o . „ . From Bally's Park Place**
<?,,rf I*? t f P«^ular-Excfting...Casino Show

. Tu,« I ,£? T u r f BuffetDmner At The Grand Casino
J ^ J fl°

UrSe B^, a k f a s t s (Menu Selection) In Chip's Restaurant
Premium Accommodations • Valuable Casino Discount Coupons

^ Souvenir Box Of Salt Water Taffy • Free P a r k i n g H E ^ .£ .

SPRING TWO-DAY GETAWAY
$ 2 0 WALK-OVER COIN BONUS

& Surf & Turf Buffet Dinner!
$ 4 9 9 ° * ' c%S??B

W i l k -O v e r ^ ^ FfOm Tne Grand^Casino-

Coupons • Souvenir Box Of Salt Water Taffy • Free Parking

Call For More Information!

^^1-800-932-0534
"ROOMS BETWEEN THE CASINOS"™

jmafa
FEATURES 300 PREMIUM ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS

j
Rides, games, miniature golf.
She Rags Great Adventure Theme
Park&Safari
Route 537, Jackson
(908)928-1821

(ft
Waterrides . .
TropWorid-TivoU Pfer " \ .
Boardwalk and Brighton'Avenue
Atlantic City
(609)340-4000 .
Indoor amusement park

WUdWertCtty

TbrMs at Six Flags in Jackson Pony rides, stagecoach rides, panning
for gold, periormances

RECORD Hms
^ r e Slots, More Stars,
Plus, Poker, Poniesfr Keno.

* Now introducing
our new Poker
Room, Plus,
Keno & Ponies,
too!

• Watch the
brightest stars
shine. Like
Frankie Valli
& The Four
Seasons on
May 26,27

Hit our grand-
new slots for
grand-sized
bucks.

Plus, more
rewards
with DOUBLE
VIP CASHBACK
on all slots.
Now through 6/30/95.

For tickets,
1400-33*7937.

A BALLY'S^/CASINO RESORT
Atlantic City's Biggest Hit

By the
Beautiful Sea!

New jeney b o a b 12?-nflfct
of tlean,-wbfte.«aad beaches
dw-ofer sontethttig lot

both watcflovei» and faadfafrbarl

and it's time to tow beachl'But
before you go, caDahe»d for Infor-
mation on beach and/or parking fees.

amus«ment|1.ttnr*, bathhouM

$909)494-7606/7211
Beach, aocommodaUuoa,

Bttf beach, bowdwattctsmis

774-47a6f775^)035

9 | 9 M I W S r 7
B<^,i»c«r«»datlcm>«flnB

BMeh, surf chairs
WaCHy-
2635&7 -

boardwa*. accom-
amusements,

« ^ raffing ai b^J
beaches, tennis

wAhmdredsofwaysto^in.

ENf&rAiNS
LIKE US.

star-studded show. The
biggrat namesin comedy,
music and <kMe.*BttV-

your pleasure?

S^MOOO
Beach, lay btodh..
accommodations
HarvayCadan-
f 0 9 ) 494-2843 '
Baach,r ^ ? r -

) 872-1224 \
rbeach, fcnnto V.

uumiuu rivHJiiu
§08)34^0220
f g bf5gva

: modabons,

—-fitbdous casinos, headline c

i cQty is^Dte^

i ^
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Newjersey's Past
is Always Present

Share in New Jersey's rich past
and visit countless historic sites
that wil] give you and your

families a glimpse of yesteryear.
Here is sampling of a long list of his-
toric sites found in New Jersey. It's
a good idea to call each site before
you visit for more information on
guided tours. Call 1-80O-JERSEY-7,
ext. 5010 for a Travel Guide and
Cultural & Historic Guide, too!
Abraham Clark House
West Ninth Ave. and Chestnut Street •
Rosalie
(908)486-1783

Acorn Hall
68 Morris Avenue, Morristown
(201) 267-3465

Allaire

Route 524, Farmingdate
0Q493&237i

Allaire State

Partially handicapped accessible

Atlantic City Boardwalk
Atlantic City
(609)348-7100
Handicapped accessible

Bainbridge House
158 Nassau Street, Princeton
(609)921-6748
Handicapped accessible

Barclay Farmstead Museum
209 Barclay Lane, Cherry Hill
(609) 795-6225

Bamegat Heritage Center
575 East Bay Avenue, Bamegat
(609) 698-3432

Bamegat Light Historical Society
and Museum
5th St. and Central Ave., Bamegat light
(609)494-8578 ••
Bamegat Lighthouse State Park
Broadway; Bamegat Light
(609)494-2016

(609)561-3262
VmHon Center handicapped

Baylor Massacre Burial Site
Red Oak Drive, River Vale
(201) 646-2780
Handicapped accessible

Belcher-Ogden Mansion
1046 E. Jersey Street, Elizabeth
(908)351-2500
Beverty National Cemetery
Route 130, Beverly
(609)877-5460
Office is handicapped accessible

Boxwood Hall State Historic Site
1073 E, Jersey Street, Elizabeth
(201)648-4540

Bridgoton Historic District
50 £ . Broad Street. Bridgeton
(609)451-4802/455-3230
Some sites handicapped accessible
Burfington Historic
Dfstrict/Burtngton County
Historical Society
457 High Street, Burlington

C A . Nothnagle Log House
40fr9wedestJoiuRoatl,'Gftbstown
(609)423-2883/0916
Handicapped accessible
CaktweD Parsonage
909 Caldwell Avenue, Union
(908) 687-8129

Camden County Historical
Socioty/PoTflOfra H^l
Park Blvd. and Euclid Ave., Camden
(609)964-3333
First floor handicapped accessible
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Route 542, Hammonton Some sites handicapped accessible

HOWUICKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET!

The only deal in town that gives
you everything you want.

THE

An $80 value,
just $5.

The Fun Pak
is available
now through
June 30, 1995
throughout
TropWbrld.

H
— PLUS
Sweepstakes entry for

The Lucky Diamond
Dollar Jackpot Game.

Free Admission
toTivoliPier

•
Suite Upgrade

($25 Value)

FunPak.
It's the first deal of ifs

kind in Atlantic City with
all your favorite offers in

one Pak! Just head to
TropWorld. No other
casino has anything

like this. There's
no need to go

anywhere else!
Get your Fun

Pak today!

mm
Today, more than ever

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

TROPWORLD,
CASINOANDEmERIAINMan'HESOHr

An Aztar Corporation Casino • Brighton and the Boardwalk, Atlantic City, NJ 08401-6390
Gambling problem? Call 1-800 GAMBLER.

HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET!

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Admission Includes:

All Attractions & Unlimited Rides

OPEN March Through December
Please Call For Hours: (609) 641-7847

« t^OHUlI}^* A r e a * S n a c k B a r e * Souvenir Shop

$1.00 OFF EACH PAID
ADMISSION

R 40 & ^ S ' "Routes 40 & 322 • Black Horee L
Only 10 miles West of Atlantic City • 609-641-7847

Celebrating 40 Years Of Family Fun

ilia! I las Touched 1 kails TIK \ \ \
1'A'iKricncc 'flu* F.intavo Oi

International Superstar

JUUO IGLESIAS
^av 19-21

Friday al 11 p.m.'* Salm-cUrt al N p.m.
Sunclav al ? p.m.

?f;.«l.C. Kiess Arena
Yidvds: S3 3 e: S50
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On the Shark
River in

Belmar.and
at the Water \

Wdrfcs in
Seaside.
Heights

ENJOY THE SHORE...AND MORRf

It's where the sun and sand, history and horses, rollercoasters and

solitude combine to make an exceptional year-round vacationland

I t ^ ; ^ Shore Kegion,;consisting of Monmouth and Ocean counties.

with interactive exhibits.
—PUmAiiruynvi^_j * ̂  - - " ^ c a n « « g*peflcnc«g mesouthern
end of the Shore Region. TbedwfcesareHmttkss:

another fanrous lighthouse, the•uOqat Twjn lights of

Histoiy.of a tttflferent kind Is aMve in Holmdel, where

»CkDtw, which fcafitets(
I dance and

Bamegat
Bay Decoy
and
Baymen's
Museum in
Tuckerton

g^Withtoite^'nroDiKwiiKbof
'" . _ : ^EMSmkhidejWinny.

.^^cfl*s;M;«ft»ct<^O^aa'G^6wi, .
fttoWte^^^i Methodist camp me«- '
tog ground.-;;lJSftif,4iB town is a qufct fxaOr

'tyjttnat fckttptogioveh' bedoa.dbreak&st
; ^ h c ^ ' I n d ^ o t h m B c s . Forfimata
•̂ Wfiotnlt p«jc, set your sites on renowned

MoomoiiinT "" '

^ Three as ycnitr»vdso«h from Bdmarjhome of "
one of die finest seafood festivals around InSprtoa
lake, Tou'Bftid statafhoincs, ifinc bediHiMt^Sk"
iniB.aiKi a giiiet boardwalk to stroll. NdWiboriijgfea
Gift js home to an historic brick Victorian Bghthoose
where you'll find artifacts and historical displays. 7 ^

Continue on to Point Pleasant Beach and its cdlorlul
array of boardwalk amusements w i * lovdy inns add
shops. Want to see the «j^its horn the water' Book a
fabulous fishing trip or take a s^tseeingcniise

Rise eariy on Day Four to take ina sunrise over the
Atlantic- "- - • ' - * •

W J P 5 & W e v j e « * f s only

# * l M - C i f ^ i r b i i « ^ S "

Auditorium.
On Day Two; explore d* region's inland treasures.

name was Miif LudwigAays McGwky,' won&me on * '

tleat Mnnmoiith hyhrfng4iyg^fwfmttttnMng»atff fna
pitcher. ^ a l » t o o k f e t o » * ^ s j > l a c e behind a
gun after he <X)Qap5ednxxndie:^e9t Each year, die
b a t t l e i s r e e n a c t e d . ; : : •'.•••:''•:'''/.''. •'.'."..•::•
, wlfiteyou^etaFreehold,

Hlndenburg,
Sd

1930s.

|wn^gMtoor:saffl)oatand .. -I

f!^fe^! i^*^*N»2»«n'** ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ e , ̂ coineandtakepariar
Robert J. Novira ':. nuaitiaeitmKMmmMttHF*********^- ««*iT'-r3i'
Or^takema.. , . . - . _ . — concerts,

jcniiae along the i i m . are
Further south along Route 9 Iks t̂he town of Forked

. • . . ' . • . - .vV- ' ' 1 , •" •

PowerPlant TTiertyou'flft^ an education center

G 0 L
1995 NJ PGA BOOK OFGOtT
AND CAR DIRECTION GUIDE

• 220 GOLF COURSHS & RANGES • j
• 10 NJPGA GOLF TIPS *•••'; {

• COLOR GOLF OOURSEPHOTO3«
• GOLF I.NSTRUCTORPRgFILBS-.J

• W TOURNEY SCHBb>{
• COUPONS *M0R8 •

CHARTER OWN

if-

O ORDER BY i
0 GET MORE l i f t ?

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 0 6 B O O T
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Bct> S- Breakfast

Bay Head Gables
Prtraief Bed £ Bttattm Im

OwrtcdongtK Ocean
Finest ActommxlaJioia to tt» most dtonaio

ouests M A * * *
200 H a i Avenue. B»y Hod. NJ 08742

(908)892-9844

Bay Head
Sands ts%
ofa home baked
breakfast.
Relax in a warm.
friendly
atmosphere in-a home '
decorated with your comfort in mind..

2 Twilithl Raid. B«y Head, NJ 08742

(908) 899-7016

Mifiwilatef
INTERNATIONAL*

Stop Waiting For The Perfect
Match...Call Matchmaker

International Today.
Professional Service for Selective
jingles. Over 20 Years Experience

in Successful Matchmaking.

3 MONTHS
FREE

j

more membership
wfththUad

Offer expires 8/31/95

FREE
Consultation ft

Interview

Call The Office
Nearest You Today!!

Honmooth/Ocean
908-493-9793
Morris/Union
201-660-0100

Middlesex/Somerset
908-238-7854

' Passaic/Clifton
201-471-3100

Bnjby a bonus every time you stay with
us...whether it's a mid-week break, weekend get-
away or summer vacation. Choose one of our
Super Select Values and relax, enjoy and discover
the pampering you deserve.

Start with these...
• 254 luxurious coaslal-view

rooms
• F/ill service European spa

^ndoor/Outdoor heated
pools

Complete fitness center
facility

• Pleasure Bay Restaurant

Then add one otttim SuperJelect Values"...
• Stress Buster massage • Signature Dinner in Pleasure Bay
Restaurant • Two hours of tennis court time • Manicure and pedicure
• One-hour private golf lesson with a local golf pro • Haircut with
styling • One round of golf • Admission to<3reat Adventure theme
park • One-day Monmouth Park Raceway excursion • Champagne
breakfast in bed

nnnnin

Discover the Taste
of New Jersey Wines
. A growing segment of New
t \ Jersey agriculture is enjoyed

JL JLby the bottle in vinuges pro-
duced by New Jersey vintners.
Fourteen wineries amid vast
regions of farmland have helped
New Jersey cam its nickname: the
Garden State.

i n p

;. awards over 200 years ago when
the first New Jerseyans cultivated
wine-producing vineyards for the
British Empire in the mid-1700s. In
fact, by 1767, London's Royal
Society of Arts recognized twt) New
Jersey vintners for producing the
first bottles of quality wine derived
from colonial agriculture.

New Jersey wineries currently
produce about 180,000 gallons of
wine per year which places the

ducing states in the nation. There
are over 40 different varieties of.
wines available in the Garden State.
The three major wine grape cate-
gories produced here afe Vinifera,
ftench-American Hybrids, and
Native American. ' ; .

Each year the Garden State Wine
Growers Association sponsors".
group festivals to celebrate the
wine-making tradition with the
public. Individual wineries also )»;

i .\ iCs
f! hi

"JE *

•.".:.'-.V,'b

: «V

Just because you're going to the Jersey Shore,
j f o n t take your vacation lying down.

1 olnTurT, m

w ticket to the fast, fun
times at one of the Jersey Shore's

most exciting attractions,
Monmouth Park Racetrack.
Come enjoy your afternoon,

picnic in the shade,,
and let your hair fly today.

Sundays and holidays are Family Days with FREE

I

r

...

^r^^
\ ...

? ^g 'Jh ^&^:"-
host festivals and spedal cvcifts.

Upcoming association tvents
include: • ' ' - - :

' ^ "SL*^? and Ch***Ctmk~

•Jersey Fresti Food ft W r * Fe«tr«l
- August: 1M3 at FourStetom ^
Winery at Mataraza fi i

F l l Wi

j|i|j^ ^ • • A - . . * : .For more iflfonnatkiaj,
w Jersey Wine l i n e n

Jersey Dqpia*ncatWiiSi

E i ^SftftS^??W"f"SSAlba Vineyard
269 Route 827, MKbrd
(908)995-7800
AmaKheaCeOara

^ ^

.rn^TI

I*-11;— ~ • •••••_.-.•••::;''• .<•••• c ^ w G * u p ° n ™ ' I

Don't forset howck)^vv%are^ ;you fife stimmerl
iiCome & visit the all rtevyand flTpK^ecl JCea^riflgyynusem^p^ ':

Ji1^(^^'/;.>>11
('^)^V"'-.'
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Can You Canoe?
Dihlggtuii Pleasure Boat
City Park, Bridgeton (609)451-8687 Jersey Paddler ' MuYica.Batsto, Wading, Oswego 487 Alexander Road (on the Canal)
Raceway and Sunset Lake 1748 Route 88, Brick (908)458-5777 Ocean County Parks and Recreation £ 5 ^ * & j S j £ ^
Canal Side Boat 4 Kayak Rental ' Metedeconk Wells Mill County Park, Waretown rtatowamartrrRnrftann-n
1710 Delaware Avenue, N.Wildwood Kayak Kino Rentals (609)971-3085
(609)522-7676 ' P.O.Box 171, New Gretna (609) 296^002 Wells Mill Lake
Clark's Canoe Rental Lake Oswego,. Wading Bay Paradise Lake Campground
201 Hanover Street, Pemberton Lanape Park Recreation Center P.O. Box 46, Route 206, Hammonton

Box 57, Park Road, Mays Landing (609)561-7095
(609)625-2021 Paradise Lake

New Jersey is filled with
sccnierivers, lakes^tod
streams that meander their

way throughout the state. Pack a
picnic and discover the beauty of 894-4818/4448 -
nature right in your own backyard! jfcj^aa^crae*
Below is a listing of canoe rental • • _ ,. _ . •„ • -.. - • - •
outfitters and the rivers they service. S f t ^ ^ S f l S R S S S i ? GrMler^Ha*or

' RL 46, Box 142, Delaware (908) 475-4517 Lou's Tubes
f^^^fd^^Sin Delaware 90 Grandvlew Avenue, Edison
i^SiRq ' Qriagstown Canoe Rentals (908)549-3984/(908)252-3593

£ » > ; Raf™f • 1076CanalRd.,Griggstown (908)359-5970 Delaware
Muihca.natso . . Dglgwam & ̂ ^ ̂  Mick's Canoe Rental

Princeton (609} 4522403
Delaware and Raritan Canal

T&WRantai I
Box 1796, R.D.1, Columbia (908) 475-4808
Delaware . ' :
Turkey Swamp Park
66 Nomoco Road. Freehold (908)462-7286
Turkey Swamp Patk Lake
Triple T Canoes, inc.
1034 Locust Road, Beachwood
(908)349-9520
CdC

Pic-A-UW Canoe Rental
Lake Road, Atsion, Vincentown
(609)268-9831/1236
Pine Barrens Canoe add Kayak Rental CedarCnek
Route 563, Box 27, Chatsworth Wading Hfies Campground *
(609)726-1515,(800)732-0793 „ P.O. Box^Oiateworth (009)726-1313

^ R ^ W ^ l ^ d ^ e ^ f i e l d Hack. Canoe Retreat 3107 Route 563, Box 45. Chatsworth O^iego, Wading
7 c ™ ^ S » ^ m 100 Mill Street, Mt Holly (609) 267-0116 (609)726-1380/(800)821-1380 Wmdand Cano**. Inc.
ffita? Ranco^s \ Oswego,Wading • SSvBteRoad.̂ uU.527.Jackson R^lmi^mfi^m '

• - - • - - • _ . _ . _ . (908)364-0389/(800)281-0383 (609)625-3191Mbocortdo Campground
1480 Whitesville Road, Toms River
(908)349-4079
Toms River

100 Mill St
Rancocas
Indian Head Canoes

(609) 61380/(8
Oswego, Wading
Munica River Boat Basin

R G b k

Wading
Winding River Campground
R D 2 B 246 M L d i

8 Hampton Downs, Newton (800) 874-2628 R.D.2, Route 542, Greenbank, Egg Harbor Upper Toms River
() 9
Egg Harbor, Lake Lenape

Art s Canoe Rentals
Cedar Creek Campground
1052 Route 9, Bayville (908)269-1413
Cedar Creek .
Atlantic County Park System
109 Rt 50, Mays Landing (609) 645-5960
Bel Haven Canoes
R.D.2, Box 107, Egg Harbor
(609) 965-2205/(800) 445-0953
Batsto, Mullica, Wading, Oswego

Vlhere else have you seen...
Tony Award Winners. Emmy Nominees.

World Premieres. Broadway. Film S
Television Performers. Post Broadway

National & Stale Debuts with Acclaimed
Casts. Sets. Costumes. Orchestras

....& much more? •¥•

BELMAR
Experience why Belmar was named as the Number One
tourist destination in Monmouth County!.

Special Events Such As:
• The Belmar Seafood Festival - June 10th & 11th ,
• Sand Castle Contest-July 12th
• AVP Professional Volleyball Tournament - July 15th & 16th

For a full color brochure with more information on all the fantastic
events happening at the Shore in '95.send this coupon to:

BELMAR T O U R I S M
POBOXA

Belmar NJ 07719
or Call (908) 681-0005

Starring in

ana <^ooa Night
World Premiere Comedy by

Television & Stage Writers Bflly
Van Zandt and Jane Miimore

MAY 18-27

MH18-2A

Tiddler
JULY 6-22

t II Sample seafood specialties from
New Jersey's finest restaurants, serving '

Lobster, CatomariTscaliops, Crab, Shark and more... Visit the
Garden State Winegrowers Tent & Garden to sample and anjoy the
best wines New
Jersey has to offer...
Discover eve*-100 arts, crafta & educational ertiibits and;;. The . .
Littio Tikes* Beach Box & A Chtdren's Tent with rxx«top actMUeal

Try new summer beech'
actMtias as demonstrated

by the local pros... Enter contests happenir« all weekend from
sand sculpture; ta

J h • N i n t h A n n u a l /" ^ 8 ^ - ) pie eating).

N e w J
Seafood F _ _

ta Rehnflr

June 10 & 11
llam-6pm

AdmlitloM It freet
A T h I . I » 1 1 1 P l O D U C T I O H

To gat tnara: "Tak* trta QSP to Eidt 96, talca 136 East to 39 Noroi to 5a>ndr S, ti'^t on
Ocean /we. OR Hop on the free Ccmo Troly Sun only) from om Bimar Train Sttoon..

MooMOn COOOT TpmxWADB bnuuTUK
BOIUE (•••) m-an

roa LCCMMO A Knon Wo.

(Ml) UI-29W

CAMPINO
25 minutes to beaches
10 minutes to Six Flags

Great Adventure

For Families
64 wooded pull-through sites
for travel trailers and tents

Electric • Water • Showers
Laundry • Dump Station

For Groups
Sites with platform tents

Turkey Swamp Park

66 Nomoco Rd.,
Freehold, NJ 07728

(908) 462-7286

HXrAUmXD
ASTATMUZS.

Seasid

himilyfim & sun resort
Call 1-800-SEA-SHOR(E) fm^amaaoa

Family Fun Days
Wednesdays a Thursdays

Free Beaches both days

:**'.$
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Mail to The Wildwoods By-The-Sea P.O. Box 1988 Wildwood, NJ 08260

Name

| £ | • We're Planning our first trip to the Wildwoods
# £ " Q We're coming back to the Wildwoods

LRUFC
I m ^ | 1MB M^M ^^H ^^M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^_H

:;wiit
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arr^ of activities m
^ # * ^ *SISK£

-*B*rj
mighthdp. .

eciding just what to take in durii^g,your _ _ . = -\^.TSa
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WINERIES/FROM PAGE 25
Baiic Winery
Route 4 A Box 6623, Mays Landing
(609) 625-2166

Cape May Winery and Vineyard
709 Townbank Road, Cape May
(609)884-1169

Cream Ridge Vineyards and
Champagne Cellars
Route 539, P.O. Box 98, Cream Ridge
(908) 259-9797

A Rtmuntic Seashort Bed & Breakfast
Located 7 mites north of Cape May

Spring/Summer
Special

(Sudaj-Ttand*;) .

Stay 4 nights,

pay only for 3 nights

2310 Central Av^. Fa.KWUdwcod.M „ , , ^ l u w . , n u Q 1

SM-6200 * # (908)78^-0400

Four Sisters Winery at Matarezzo Farms
Route 519, R.R. 3, Box 258, Betvidere
C&08) 475-3671

King's RoadVineyard
Route 579, P.O. Box 360, Asbury
(908)479-6611

LaFoilotte Vineyard & Winery
64 Harlingen Road, Belle Mead
(908)359-5018

Poor Richard's Winery
220 Ridge Road, Frenchtown
(908)996-6480

Renault Winery
72 N. Bremen Avenue, Egg Harbor City
(609)965-2111

Sytvin Farms
24 North Vienna Avenue, Gemania
(609)965-1548/(201)778-1494
Tamuzza Vineyards
Cemetery Road, P.O. Box 247, Hope
(908)459-5878

Tomasello Winery
225 White Horse Pike, Hammonton
(800) 666-WlNE

Unkxwille Vineyards
9 Rocktown Road, P.O. Box 104, Ringoes

H I S T O R I C / FROM PAGE 20
Campbell-Christie House

1201 Main Street, River Edge
(201)646-2780
Handicapped accessible
Cannonball House
126 Morris Avenue, Springfield
(201) 379-2634

Cape May County Historical and
Genealogical Society
Route 9, Cape May Court House
(609)465-3535
Handicapped accessible

Cape May Historic District
Mid-Atlantic Center for the Arts
1048 Washington Street, Cape Mav
(609)884-5404 •
Some sites handicapped accessible
Carter House
90 Butler Parkway, Summit
(908)277-1747

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
89 Ridge Street, Newark
(201) 484-4600
Handicapped accessible
Cnatfonto Hotel :

307 Howard Street, Cape May
(609) 884-8409

Cooper GristmM
66 Route 24, Chester Township
(908) 879-5463

Cornelius Low House/Middlesex
County Museum .
1225 River Road, Piscataway
(908)745-4177
Handicapped accessible

Craftsman Farms
Manor Lane & Route 10
West, Morris Plains
(201)540-1165

Crane-Phillips House
124 N. Union Avenue,
Cranford
(908) 276-0082

Deacon Andrew
Hetfield House
Constitution Plaza,
Mountainside
(908) 232-8608

Dey Mansion/Washington's
Headquarters
199 Totowa Road, Wayne
'(201)695-1775

Drake House Museum
602 West Front Street, Plafrtfiejcl-

• (Qnz) 7';'r-5831 .' ^ \ '

Drumthwacket . - ••.•>: ?-
354 Stockton Street, Princeton :C.
( 6 0 9 ) 6 8 3 - 0 0 5 7 • - • • • • • : : ^ ^ f ^ :

Handicapped acceBsfck*;^;^..;

East Jersey Okie T o w n * -
1050 River Road.F" "'"
(908)745-4489 1

cCBson naopnaj
Historic Sft»
Main Street and
Lakeside Ave.
West(

handVv
ac&essible

New Jersey State House

EmlenPhysick
1048 W •"

24 th St. Motel
Visit the Jersey Short's

itl Vacation Destination

For Information and Reservations:

1-800-800-2533

IMPERIAL 500
AiQaeeM to Ike beack in WQdwood Crot

Where Friends and Families meet.
Spring * Sooner Spedili AnSafale

6601 Atlantic Are , HBdwood Crest, NJ
l-800r52M255 • (609) 522-6063

Lanxnfhatr
HoWR5onai*liM«BTAi^S

Ftmllj Padutta! Spring A Fell GOMKOJI!
Nat this Season: Some Nmanclbni Rooms gft

SodalDataorin-Saaon -Si
Croup Tours

REGES
Gceanfront Resort

testkd on the World's Finest & Safest
Bathing Beach and Minutes from the
Historical OiarrrLJif Cape May, N. J.
All Rooms wfsfeaBiB ocetnfract *»»r»nfrT
Large Heated Pool. Kiddie Pool &

Whirlpool Spa. Poolside Cafe. 2 Hev.
and Much, Much Moid
Plus Kids Stay FREE

A Full Variety of Packages &
Croup Tours Offered

For Information, Reservations
or FREE Brochure Write or Call.

609-729-9300
On the Beach at 9201 Atlantic Aveniit

Wildwood Cresf, NJ 08260

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE & RATES
~ \ (609)522-6300 or S*

\ 1-800-522-6306 I

ARMADA
By-ITie-Sea

6503 Ocean Avenue
-TOdwood Crest, NJ

Directly on the Ocean!
fotriag newly renovated 2 & 3 room
fmrinnes & ocean front mold rooms

Ask about our Spring & Fall weekend
Getaways and other Family vacation

padug

For FREE brodmre aft
1-800-399-3001

ntner 5atuf
gceanfront Motel

Family
Specials

laaauy Î oomi i»kh Refrig, Colcc TV
^«Ju. ncwuii rocL Ele

U I J C Octanfroot Sun Deck.
Oil Street Puking. Near ill Activkiex

FOR INFO & FREE COLOR BROCHURE

Cal 1-800-50-SHORE
W E Syncast Avt WM CSrê NJ 082ff|

TOLL FREE
Dial 800-257-8550
THE GRAND HOTELS

Resort & Convention Centers
WILDWOOD CREST

&
CAPE MAY

The Largest & Only
Full Facility Hotels

South of Atlantic City.
Oceanfront/Open All Year

The Wildwoods
&

Quarter Deck
l&ll

Resort Inns

Saites+Kuig Size Bed'Pool
'Sundeck and more!

(609)522-5415 or(609)522-4512

Located in the Center of Wildwood
BEACH BLOCK at Boardwalk • Waterpaifc

Kmmtma* Sides • Oubi • Djamj
md UK wsthcra Jmty Short1! Final FREE

V / MOTEL
100 Motel and Eff. U l t B
Centrally located across
from Beach & Boardwalk
La: Hatted pool. Coflsa t Gilt Shop,
wni Golf, Gtws Room, A/C I Phones

Cl|]"609-522-1461
i 8 0 0 9 0 0 8 8 7
i8

fcr Ercdue & Pa*
•OOOOceaiAw,

orvwteDeptao
NJ 08260

Wildwood By-The-Sea, NJ

A BEACHFRONT^WT^LUXURY MOTEL
ONE OF WILDWOOD CREST'S FINEST

[Spectacular Spring A Pall Spedafi] CALL
NOW!

United Spied

One block from the bdwlk. Over 100 rooms,
efts., 2 & 3 room apta, 2 glass elevators.
restaurant, game room, 2 heated pools,
jacuzp at poolside, and MUCH MORE! L

Write or Call NOW! Aqua Beach Resort, Dept FG, On The Beach
at 5501 Ocean AVt, Wildwood Crest, New Jersey 08260

TOLL FREE 1-800-247-4776 OR 609-522-6507

(foonado
Located in Sotti Jene/i Bett

Betcb k Boudwaik Retort

MOTOR INN
A Beach Resort
U0 Plus, Luxury Motel and Two
Room Eff. Suites » Pools * Sauna
Restauiant * Oft Shop »Bevatois

Pool Side Hot Tub »Social Director
Hi-tech Game Room

FREE Movies, Newspaper & Fax Serv.

Tol Free 1-800-227-5302 or 1-609-729-1000
DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH at 8501 Atlantic Ave

Dept. FG, Wildwood Crest, N. J. 08260

SS-J

In-Seaton
Family Spec

FREB
FREE!

C ALL 1-800-«WttM
3300 Allantic Ait W l k a t f O r

BRAND

j±m
5 5 UNIT L U X U R Y
WO f t from Beach t
Luxurious 2 Room. Fut I

Suttes w/Ocean View Deck, I
w/licrowave, 2 Coior/Crtfc)"

al other Amanfflee-
Early & late Season'
WEEKEND SPECIALS-

For FREE Broct»«i i i
Cail 1-800-497-
HORTH wumooaUtr"

Fort Hancock/Gateway National
PTrnattnn ftraa/Bandy Hook — -
Lighthouse
Fort Hancock/Sandy Hook, Highlands
(908)872-0115 • • « « * »
Handicapped accessible

Fort Lee Historic Park
Hudson Terrace, Fort Lee
(201) 461-1776 .
Handicapped accessible / :

Fosterflelds Living Historical Farm
73 Kahdena Road, Morristown
(201)326-7645 ; ..••-.;•.-

Garretson Farm .v-
4-02 River Road,
Fair Lawn
(201)797-1775/
796-2387
Handicapped

Georgian Court
Cortege
900 Lakewood Avenue.,
Lakewood •• • ••
(908)364-2200
Partially handicapped

Gethsemane Cemetery
Summit Place at Route
46, Hackensack
(201)646-2780
Handicapped accessUe:
Great FaBs National Greatri

Historic Landmark
.District . •
65 McBrlde Avenue Ext, Paterson
(201)279-9587 '
Handicapped accessible

Oxford

(609)465-5871
Handicapped accessible

Liberty State Park
Monte Pwlh Dnve (Exit 14 8 NJ
Ttimpikek Jersey City . '
( 2 0 1 ) 9 1 5 - 3 4 0 F • • - • • - ' • • •;• " .

LttteU-Lort Farmhouse Museum

unaer

PtartJonyArserttrf
Route 15, Jefferson
£201)724-2797 . . . . .

.Princeton Wstorlcai
Sodety/Bambridga House
168 Nassau Stn
(609)921-6748

mgssr?
Handicapped accessible

ideal Society
.Greenwich

H i s t o a ocie
Ye Great Street, Greenwic
(609)455-4055/451-8454
Griffith Morsan Homestead
Griffith Morgan bane, Penrisauken.
(609)665194fr

•fflOS) 828-7418/932-
9317

raterson'^HamBcapped accessible

1632SLQeorg«Averuje>Raf>way
(908) 3 8 ^ 0 4 4 1 ^ T

Old Mine Road, Mtt>rook
•©08)841-9620- - • - :
Several buWings handicapped accessible:

Grover Cleveland Birthplace .
207 BloomfJeW Avenue, CaMweH
(201)226-1810

Gugflonhefan MmnotW Library
Monmouth CoHege, West Lona Branch
(908)571-3400

HamBton HouseMuseum
971 Valley ftoad, Clifton
(201)7446707

Monmouth BMttefield State Park
Route 33, Manalaparv

Monmouth County Historical
Association
70 Court Street FmehokJ
(908)462-1466'

(201).744r6707 . , ^ ^ : , , ,
Handicapped accessible *
The Hermitage
335 Franklin Turnpike, Ho-Ho-Kus
(201)445-8311
Partially handicapped accessible
Historic Burlington County Prison
Museum •
128 High Street, Mount Holly
(609)265-5959

Historic Cold Soring Village
720 Route 9, Cape May
(609) 898-2300
Partially handicapped accessible

Historic Speedwell
333 Speedwell Avenue, Morristown
(201)540-0211

Historical Society of Ocean Grove -
Centennial Cottage
McClintock Street, Ocean Grove
(903)774-1969 '

Historical Society of Ocean Grove
Museum
54 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove
(908) 774-1869
Handicapped accessible

Hope Historic District
PO. Box 181,Hope
(903) 459-5381

HcwellLMogMstoryFarm

Somera Mansion
Shore Road, Somers Point
(609)927-2212 . .;..,

Statue of Uberty/BBs Island
Liberty State Park, Jersey City
(201)435-9499
nandioapped accessible

Stueben House
1209 Main Street,

P ) H 7

Towne of Historic
Smtthvilte
Route 9, Smithville
(609)652-7777/4177

Twin Ughts of Navesink
Route 36., Highlands .

Historic Cold Spring Village, Cape May

Montdair Historical Society/Israel
Crane House Museum
tiOOrange Road, Montclair
{201)744-1796

Morristown National Historical Park
Washington Race* Merristowm-

accessible

!n?n"Bra«on Mueeun at B b
teJand/Statue of liberty

New Jenwy State House
125 WestState Street, Trenton
ffi0(|633-2709. . . : :
Handicapoed accessa*

ThrOW Barraoks Museum

Vtetorian

2 Water Street, En
(908) 462-4947/;

vniage of Waterloo .
Waterloo Road, Stanhope
(201)347-0900
CaH for handicapped assistance

Walt Whitman House
330 Mickte Boulevard, Camden
gO9)964-5383 •
First floor handicapped accessible
Hfeshington Crossing State Park
Route 546, Trtusvflle

Partially handicapped accessible
MAwatonVnage
10tn and G Streets, MilMtte

) 825-6800 : ^r'h..

120-34AWhttesbog Road. Browns Mifo
(609)893-4646 .
Handicapped stceesfcte

WWam Trent House
15 Market Street, Trenton

B a m r ' "'••.;•

I.ParkRIdoe

s^s?*?wl • )? • • . ' . - • • • • ' :

- . - - . •&•
• " . • : • ' . " * ' ; ' • . - . . -

^ffyRoad.
'201) 881-2761
Handicapped accessfcfe

:''?•'•.''.:•.;£'/if-.'1' '.j'!'.}-'.

"•* \ ; ' i - • ; ' .-

• • • • • • • ' ^ u r i a

• : ! - - 5 i i •.•

''':wlSim

( 2 0 1 ) 4 8 7 T 1 7 3 9

Sussex County HkttoHcaf
S o c i e t y • •-•••..•.•,.: .• .•

ri-_:,-.\-r; .̂'. : :.

> s * -..'. -'I

'i^^^^^$:^^^^

^accessible

oodrowWIeonHaB
d r Avenue and Norwood Avenue

West Long Branch
<908) 671-4400

1 r.v.1-^
1 " . ' . : : . ^
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12TH ANNDAL
QuhkChek

NEW JERSEY FESTIVAL
OF

A Family Oriented Celebration of the Magic of Ballooning
• Over 125 Brightly Colored Hot Air
Morning and Evening (6:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.)

Special Shape Balloon Round-Up featuring the
Collection, the Giant Dragon, Diet Pepsi Can,
Battery, Planter's Peanut and United Van Lines Truck
.among others

TVvice-daily Old Time Barnstorming Pepsico Airshow,
to Helicopter Transfer, Woman Wingwalker a

July 2«, 29,
SOLBERG AIRPORT, READINGTON, NJ

Friday Night Fireworks Show . •

" t f Saturday Konica Baiioon Glow and Isuzu Key Grab

Friday Night Rbck-n Rott Concert
Listen to 102.7 WNEW-fM for details

Saturday Night Country Music Concert
Listen to K & 5 WYMY for details

Sunday Afternoon Surprise Concert i •

100 Arts & Crafts Exhibits

New Jersey Monthly Storytelling Tent

Non-stop Family Entertainment including PruCare Family
Center, Shari Lewis' Lamb Chop", Circus, Petting Farm, •
Medieval Joust, Marionettes, and much, much more!

Benefits the Children's Miracle Network

- Tickets in advance: Adults $12.00 ••• ^
UP TO 50% OFF Children (6-12) $5.00 :~
Available in QuickChek stores in June and July

I For tickets call 1-201-882-5464
For Hotel Information call (908) 356-6113

We'd like to thank our marketing partners:

PruCare*
SOMERSET

Jftarnott.
§TDI

ISUZU

S H A R P
iVIEWCAM

K<onica

Continental •
Man airline for your money:

;.:••-'„:; ;-.;;.i,:.wi--r-. .••.....'«>• .^•i^ ii^.v.--yM- ;^v !-;ii;. :^,p^;. ;i iii-v'''..'-^

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS TrtoR8DAY, MAY 4, 1895 SECTION B

'from The
Editor's I

Kditor In Chief

Countyon

In March, I spenr two days
in Pottsvillc, Pa. For -'.those who
arc unaware of Pottsville's land-
scape, • Icfme d c s c r i b p
scenes: At 8:30 ajn., many''of
the town's blue .collar svorkers
arc walking to work,. the males
carrying steel lunch.boxes which
probably are securing the balo- •
ncy sandwiches, they prepared
the night before. Many of the
motorists on their way to work
were in' older-rhodel cars. There
were more cars; from the 1970s
and early '80s than there were
late model cars.

Down the street from the
location thai required me to fee
in Pottsville was a luncheonette
which had a long counter filled
with several of Pottsville's loc-
als. They were dressed casually,
most in jeans and parkas, and it
was like the place where every-
one knew their -rmm©r*~-

I remarked to a couple of my
colleagues who were with me
that I felt like I was in a com-
pletely different world and ima-
gined how simple and easy liv-
ing in Pottsville could be.

I also remarked that if. some
of these people were displaced
and were forced to live in our '
areq, they wouldn't be able to "
keep uj> with the pace. They
seemed £ 0 behind the- times.

But, ironically, the reason I
was in Pottsville was to learn
how to be ahead of'.the times
— and it was ar the officos of
'the Pottsville Republican, the
region's daily newspaper, where
I would. cpllcctjhis..jnfoimaiioa..
arid bring ft back to use at
Worrall Community Newspapers.!

The future of newspapers
depends, on how quickly and
conveniently we in the business
can get information to our read-
ers, we w.erc told by some of

the statt ot wo Republican.
Give readers the power to
access information when they
want jit, and you'll satisfy an
important need;

We were sold.
-And this week, we arc intro-

ducing the item we bought —
InfoSource.

• • • ' . ' • . -

With InfoSource, we can pro-
vide more-information to our.
readers than we cvor dreamed
possible, all with the use of a
telephone. To begin with, read-'
crs can dial 686-9898 and enter
the selection number for the
information they desire. A com-
plete listing of what InfoSource
offers is on Page B3 this wr.i-.lc.
We'll publish that list every
week in all 12 of dur Union ••'•
County weekly newspapers. '

Do you want the dailyTottery"
results? We have a selection
number for you. Row about a
soap opera update? The daily
horoscope? We have those
selection numbers as well.

Do you want sports scores • •':
soon after the big game ends?
We'll post them for you on^a
special selection number. Won-
der how that council meeting -
ended?- We'll tell you, but not
too much because we still warit'
you to pick up our newspaper
and read the whole story.

• • •

InfoSource can provide a
wealth/of information for every
reader. It can provide a Home-
work Hojline so parents can be
informeo£p>.their. child's- home-
work 'cacjii'n)ght and.it.oan be.;,
used -by schools superintendents
to alert parents when the district
is closed becauso of inclement \
weather. . '

InfoSource is a product of the
New Horizons Group of the
Republican, It is designed to
enhance, not replace, the. printed
word. It is designed to keep us
in the weekly newspaper .indus-
try more competitive with daily
newspapers and even television
news. ',•;:: . " ;

InfoSourfi*fe designed to
keep us' aliMd of the times r—
so we can keep our readers
ahead of the times.- !

t h e Union County Committee on tha Status of Ubrarles rec6ntfy: field an[overview
and demonstration of the Internet computer network at Union County College* Cran-
fDrtf." Mort? ttiari 120r^eopte^ttended^e- :seff l inar,~whter^

h h
fDrtf.Mort? ttiari 1 2 0 ^ e o p t e ^ t ,
what the Internet is and a demonstration of it. From left are Joseph Keenan, director
of the Elizabeth Public Library and vice chairman of the committee, -Sharon I. Kate,
chairperson of the committee and a member of the Clark. Public Library Board of
Trustees, Judy Weinstein, a Summit resident who heads the Lake Hiawatha branch
of the .Parsippany Public Library and serves as" chairperson of the Morris County
Morenet (Internet) Committee, and Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed

NJ Transit's "Access Link'' paratransit service this week began operating in
Union Cownry.complctlng phase three of the agency's program for people with
disabilities. • ..' ; ' : ' : ;

The Union County service will be operated for NJ Transit by Laidlaw Trans-
it, Inc. of Kenilworth under % $7 million, three-year contract. NJ Transit will

.4iBivifcJUudJAK.#iUi4h^^ servjcc; .....
"Access Link has been gaining momentum in the 10 counties already served

by the^rograrn^ said NJ Transit Executive Director Shirley A. DeLibero.
"Currently, alniflisi 9,000 people per month take Access Link to school, work,
medical facilities, stores and recreation areas. We expect those numbers will
continue to grow as more and more ;people find out about the program."

With the completion of Phase Three, Access Link will be operating in Union,
Hudson, Essex, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem, Atlantic,
Cape May and Ocean counties. .

The final phase o f Access Link, scheduled to begin in the summer of 1996,
will encompass Bergen,«Passaic, Morris, Sussex, Warren, Hunterdon, Some-
rset, Middlesex and Monmoulh counties, and require the use of 92 vehicles.

Access Link provides fully accessible mini-van and mini-bus service' in
accordance with the federal Americans with Disabilities Act, which requires
public agencies operating local and regional bus service to provide paratransit
services to people whose" disabilities prevent them frorn using existing accessi-
ble services. Most of NJ Transit's local bus routes are already served by lift-
equipped buses operating on regular schedules.. These lift-cquipped routes are
marked with a "W" symbol in NJ Transit's timetables.

Under ADA, those eligible for paratransit service include;
• Individuals who, because of their disability, cannot ride an accessible bus

without assistance; • • . •
• Indlvjcluals who have" impiirfnent-relaTed coi2Uic*u~QiaV "prevent ihctrP

from getting to or from a bus stop or train station;
• Any person wjth a disability who can use an accessible vehicle, .but no

accessible service is ^available; • • *' •.'.
• • Individuals who are certified ADA paratransit-eligible in other states; and

• Individuals who are personal care attendants of ADA-eligiblcriders or per-
sons traveling asr.companions of eligible riders. . '!

NJ Twin

Safety campaign beefed
By Ghrls Gatto -
Regional Editor ' '

The high school prom, like gradua-
tion, is supposed to be something that
participants as well as their friends
and family want to remember always,
not $ornelhihg they will, wish they
could ibrgol. • ."... ^ ^ . V . ; ^ .

That is why the Union Coimry.Pro-
secutor's office is teaming up with the
New Jersey and Union County Jirve-
nilo Officers Association.- Together
they will beef Up the artftual campaign
against teenage drunk drivers, as stu-
dents throughout the state begin mak-

has been directed to alert police offic-
ers to the new provisions of the state's
Code of Criminal Justice that makes
parents criminafly liable for serving
alcoholic Jjoycrages to underage
drir^crs'mtr^ir tomes a ^ tot m a ^

'Leary, the coiiruy's
^ k i i t f e copied

of t*o videojiiSarca*i be used for stu-
dent 'assemblies and discussion
groups y'

Access Link to certify eligible riders. Those who believe they tw
for the p r o g r a m i m y c ^ t a c ^ J Transit at (800)955-Al>A-'i;f#p^,_^TT ,- __
the certification process. An Access Link vehicle wiJj transp^ fee apjglicant to
an application center .to complete.an : e p ^ j ( ^ i ^ f ^ ^ W ; v ' ^ j J / v ^ ^ •?••";• -'-•

ag^q^will schcaiilp:;at( ̂  ĵ ps;yî |fiJB».<gBrw^>fe p^^^SflpBK^^^ f̂iSriî WribwHnSli-
trij» are similar'to those (in NJ Transit's regular bus routes in.each Access Link
arki ' . . " : ; ' • • " * "••••'.•. '•••'•('': ' > : ' • • • • • ' . ' • • . ." :'::'-': ' i ? & : . - : ' ! y l ; ' : - r " '•.••'..•' -:~'-: , •'

laign os ta^wi 'm Qccmlgbunty to ofiicerVrr^.regi^-a;^oi>v^6f'eiaiiBtf:

c.t ****.."i.^"-jggi.y-Qyj:.gQjijjj|pn|«j and its "pvcnts, fli©;/

r' New Jersey State Council on the Arts^
igrarrt with the assistance,of:^;Natidnal;;

., Endowment for the.
ing their plans tor schqprproms and help enfc^.thB:law. i i carries a fine
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Members of triti'prosecutcir's Vio- mum confjn̂ §ffi!tiib• '[ ''••:>'"'
lent Crimes Unit who have expertise School orrlciajs and Jaw ; erdtorcê
in investigating fatal accidenis will be mehtoffkert throughout the staib̂ .aife
joining area juveiiile/prTiccre fa get- :: planninĝ ^ "•fe»Î i&Sr:~ahd education
ting ; out the message concerning programs to heighten awarencsicori-
drinking .and driving at pironl'time. deeming drunfcedrtving, according to

•'.'Thostatos

autbj said he has Tt&^iim&t ol . * » i J ^ « . ^ ^ : w w ; f f . . .^ .M^JPff l
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i i itetfvJives, P r & e c ^ ^ r e w : ;
Ruotbioi'Jr. said irî  a: prepared
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pa May 12, a meetjng''a_t *hich
schboj officials 'and'^i0Uo£'win tlis-
cuss ways to combat" the carnage that
always-seems linked to, this time of

: j ^ a & o r i i n g tpCiairk^jPolice Sgu
1 Robert Sarnecki, president of Union
* Co J f l d O f n A S i U i '

-/tKrtyt P

prpgtarhs set up by MothersAga&ist
Drunlc Driving and the various munic-
ipal 'alliance committees, ("which
receive stat«i fiandjng. to jjaj/alcpliol
and drug'projects. - '.

Officers throughout the state are
having\mpck car accident drills, put-
ting crashed-up automobi^s outeide
highschbols and gettingiocalTflui-

Bpfigisfrf i hir a 11 hy amtofa
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crash that occurred on the Bayway
circle intersection in Eb'zabeth.

According to FJrstAssistani Prose-
cutor Michael Lapoila; the cottrity i s
• I M ^ M A A & A * t - ^ V ^ ^ V - • - - - * * — ' ! - * - — • » - . _ ^ _ _ f ' i, * -

dence collection and prdiecutipn iof
fatal accident g&esV-*!$lSch STSJie •

O'Lcary, counsel for the association, , celebrations, he noted accident re«>rislTlictK)h," he'faid. •: -for ' thelojfc'ardj^^l)w^wr^ i ; f '.•••' ••:•.'.

Women of status gain accolades from
Theipnipn County Commission on

the .Status of Women recfflWly held its.
.annual.dinner honoriii' iyomen of>
achievement at the Westwood in
Garwood . . ;••

"The 12 outstanding women we aw
honoring today work in fields ranging
from government to medicine, and
this year'we arts" ;Us6 celebrating the
75thariiiiyejstiy of women gaining
the right to vote," said Freeholder
Linda-Lee' Kelly, liaison to the
commission.

More than 400 people attended the
event, which a]sb Included ajicxfcjbit

• featuring 'nbi$te women of UjSon
County," euTdTtfie first phase TrEr-~

"It's."fitting that this exhibit
depicied 15 women from the pastsen-
tury who have displayed great cour-
age to" .Overcome- obstacles and
becorn"6tijig;_firs.t.in their fields,'^ said
Freeholder^' Chairwoman Linda Di
Giovanni, "since tonight we honor 12-
women who are. outstanding in their
respective fields." •'..•."•

Tig* was the first phase of the dis-
play, yrtiich will be completed by the

' fall, and will be made available,to
" elementary schools and high schools.,

county wide, as a learning ioll on
women's history. • •

"The exhibit began as an initiative

of the commission to promote; and
'. preserve women's history in thecoim-
- ty," said Freeholder Linda Stcridcr.

"It's a great compliment to our past
and present leaders."

Trie commission has been working
• with the Office-of1 Cultural and Herit-

. age Affairs, Division of Parks, and
Recreation, since January to unveil
the first phase of the exhibit, accord-
ing to Freeholder Rajjik Lehr.

"Although it toolc:'if;Ibng. time for
women to gain thit;rights they.,
deserve, this commission wastes no '
time in get ting-ttog* done. I salute

- them," -he. tgid.^-,'—^,_•._.-.__'„.._

The commissionoegan as an advis-
ory board in lat* ;i974, •and-.was
changed tol ls present >tatus in"1990
togive it more authority, said Union
Ck|<a«^>lanager Arm Baram The goal
of l^ilcornmissibn ;l»:.io:-1l6udjr the

" nfcM^rwon^:rn^. ; e i i^^ff l idt<>
make recortiae^atiaw tô^ improve
the quaUty of life for ,wc«ish and

..children. -:, •_-.'.;.•: V.-':•/..^/.•.'-"; '".'•.

:The 12 wornen botioiwl verp Krce-
holder Crarrwornan Linda DiGiovan-
ni; Maria Sartor of: Scotch Plains,
founder an*£pwfier / of Macrisart
Media: Unio^tounty Register Joan-
ne Rajoppi, a Union resident; Joan
Yanlcitis, of IJnden, vice president of

" " ' » ' • ' • ' ' • S ' '

*&$
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are, from left,
County
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Lifetime
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Summit Bank, Deane
mit, community service;
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COlJNtY NEWS
Clerk hours
expanded
for citizens

Union County Clerk Walter G. Hal-
pin has expanded his office schedule
in order to accommodate citizens app-
lying for a U.S. passport who cannot
reach either of his two offices during
normal business hours.

Commuters leaving early or arriv-
teTjnd » difficult and arc

forced to take time off of work.
By scheduling himself, along with

members of his supervisory staff, Hal-
pin said there will be no additional
new employees or increased costs to
the county to provide this expansion
of-service.

Halpin said his office at the court-
house in Elizabeth will now open at
7:30 a.m. for passport service, Mon-
day through Friday, and will be cov-
ered by Chief Clerk Barbara O'Brien,
utilizing flex hours.

The county clerk's annex office,
• located at 3Q0 North Ave., East,

Wcstficld, in the county Administra-
• tion Building, will also open at 7:30

a.m. Monday through Friday to noon,
and from 1 to 3 p.m. except that on
Thursdays only, the office will remain
open until 7 p.m.

The additional hours at Westfield
will be covered by Deputy County
Clerk Paul 0 ' Kccfc and himself, serv-
ing as a back-up since he resides in
Fanwood and O'Kecffe in Plainfield,
and both pass the office daily going to
and returning from their office at the
courthouse. •

Halpin said that "applicants access-
ing these new hours should come fully
prepared with the proper documenta-
tion to help speed up the required pro-
cessing time i t lakes, to coinpleU: a
passport application.

Honoree picked
by leadership

Steve Edward^, former chairman of
the New Leadership Division of Israel
Bonds, has been chosen as honoree

"for the New Leadership Division's-
annual dinner testimonial, which will
be held in the fall.

Edwards has been active during the
years in the Israel 3t>nd organization.
He has served as campaign chairman
and general chairman for the New
Leadership Division, and was instru-
mental in helping to raise several mil-
lion dollars for the State of Israel dur-

He's top gun

Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, center, .accepts an honorary resolution from
Freeholders Henry Kurz, left, and Elmer Ertl in honor of Frqehlich's being named
Citizen of the Year by the New Jersey Psychiatric Association. Freeholders specifi-
cally made mention of the sheriff's development of a gun safety program for pre-
kindergarten through sixth-grade students, during a recent recognition ceremony.

Aid available to address
parent-child squabbles

As an adult, do you sometimes
have better rapport with your child-
ren's friends than your own children?
That's not at all unusual, and that's
one of the reasons Host Home fami-
lies are playing a crucial role in help-
ing families and their adolescent
children overcome their difficulties.

Families today are often under a
crcat deal of Stress and strain* some-

carefully screened adolescent to stay
in their home for a night or two white
the youngster and family try to resol-
ve their problems.

Host Home volunteers provide a
bed for one or two nights for a juve-
nile who needs to be away from a
family situation that may be escalat-
ing. Youths arc between the ages of •
f2-17 and are screened before tyjpg

a juvenile-family situation that
appears to be getting out of hand can
be resolved if the juvenile can spend a
night or two away from the family.

In many cases, the youngster can
stay with friends or relatives during
this cooling off period but some fami-
lies do not have anyone to whom they
can tum.

Host Home volunteers allow a

accepted for Host Home placements,
as are Host Home volunteers
themselves.

Anyone who resides in Union
County, has a spare bed and would
like to help a family in their cornnmn?-.
ity, should call Karen Robinson, Host
Home coordinator, at the Union
County Youth Service Bureau, (908)
298-7800, for more information.

UCUA to host household waste dates
Union Township will host the sec-

ond of six Household Special Waste
Disposal Days sponsored by the
Union County Utilities Authority this
year.

UCUA Chairwoman . Blanche
Banasiak announced that (lie Union
Public Works Garage, 300 Swan-
strom Place, Union, will be the site
one of these days on May "20 from S
a.m. lo 2 p.m. The final spring event
will be held at the New Providence
Public Works Garage on Park Place in
New Providence on June 3 from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m.

There is not cost to participate,

however, pre-registration with the
UCUA is required. The cvcnl is open
to Union County residents only. Proof
of residency is required.

"Residents can help protect the
environment by properly disposing of
unwanted household special waste at
these events," Banasiak said. "This

and pesticides, should not be thrown
away with other household garbage."

•Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnishes, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics,

solvents, thinncrs, aerosol cans,
asphalt sealer, fire extinguishers,
flammable liquids and solids, auto-
motive products, batteries, propane
tanks, unbroken fluorescent bulbs,
thermostats and mercury switches.
Only materials in their original con-
tainers will be accepted.

,,,. -Unidentificd..matcriaJ.S-explosi.Vi:s,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders or
materials containing PCB's will not
be accepted.

For more information or to register,
call the' UCUA at (908) 382,9400
Monday, Wednesday or Friday
between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

Blood center schedules
dates for donors to give

The North Jersey Blood Center has scheduled a variety of times and locations
for opportunities to donate blood during the next few weeks.

In anticipation of summer shortages, the blood center is asking community
residents to give now to build up the inventory.
rj According to blood center spokeswoman Judy Knecht, people can give blood
safely every 56 days, so "it would be great if healthy people give now and then
again in July or August." She said New Jersey residents do not supply enough
blood to meet the needs of patients in New Jersey.

Donors must be 18 years of age. Seventeen-year-olds may donate with paren-'
tal permission. There is no upper age limit for donors provided they have
donated within the last two years, or have a doctor's note. Donors should know
their Social Security number and bring a signed form of identification. People
with cold or flu symptoms should wait until they are feeling better before donat-
ing, and there is a 72 hour deferral for dental work, including routine teeth
cleaning.

Donor dates, locations and times arc as follows: Friday, Union County
Policemen's Benevolent Association, 340 Stiles St., Linden, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Friday, Overlook Hospital, Morris Avenue, Summit, beginning at 4 p.m.; Fri-
day, Hillside HigtL.S.ehooL, J035.Liberty A v c , 10-ajn, to-4 p.m.; FridayrSfc—
Elizabeth's Hospital, 225 Williamson St., Elizabeth,. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; May 11,
Elizabeth Sports Club, 1135 Springfield Road, Union, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.; May
11, Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.; May 12, Union County Courthouse Elizabcthtown Plaza, Elizabeth,
9 a.m. to 3 p .m; and May 13, Knights of Columbus, 112 West 1st Avc., Rosel-
le, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ' '•

For more information or to sign up to donate, call (800) BLOOD NJ.

news
Cut-a-thon

ing the past 10 years. He also partici-
pated in an international delegation to
Israel in 1989.

The event will be held in the Essex
County area and is tentativey sche-
duled for November, with more than
150 people expected to attend. A date
and location will be decided on in the
near future.

Edwards is a former member of the
Union Township Board of Education.
He was also a member of President
Clinton's Transition Team, and assis-
tant to the deputy treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee.

He is currently a member of the
President's National Finance Com-
mittee, and a member of the Advisor)'
Board of Directors of Valley National
Bank. Edwards is executive vice pres-
idenf and co-founder of the Business
and Governmental Insurance Agency.

Salon owners may join the world-
renowned John Paul Mitchell Stems,
and independent salons across the
country, in the first annual JDF Cut-a-
thon, to benefit (he Juvenile Diabetes

inierimioml. •—

15 to benefit the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation at Suburban Golf Club in
L'nion. The event will feature lunch,
golf, cocktails, dinner and prizes. '

ECF provides professional counsel-
ing and emotional support, financial
,-infl rmipri.il nggklnnrp In frtpy T r r t fy

Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body. Although the disease is
controllable in most people today, it
can be fatal and there is'still no known
cause or cure.

Salons across the United Slates will
join forces to raise dollars for diabetes
research on Friday. All proceeds from
salon procedures performed on that
day will be donated to JDF to support
diabetes research.

The JDF Cut-a-thon was initiated
to create awareness in the beauty
industry to the seriousness of diabetes
and the urgent need to find a cure for
diabetes and its complications.

In the Elizabeth area, the Franklin
School of Cosmetology at 1210 E. •
Grand St., will be participating in the
JDF Cut-a-thon. For more informa-
tion, contact Frank Cefaratti at (908)
965-0888 or the JDF office at (201)
992-0375.

Golf date
Suburban Cablevision will sponsor

its lifih annual Golf Outing on May

families who have a child with cancer.
ECF currently assists more than 300
children and families statewide.

To reserve a foursome or an indivi-
dual spot, contact ECF at (908)
322-4323. Cost for the day is $200 per
player, which includes lunch, golf
cart, greens fees, dinner, open bar,
refreshments, awards and prizes.

Lupus date
The Union County Branch Group,

of the Lupus Foundation of New
Jersey will meet on May 22 at 7:30
p.m. at Union Hospital, 1000 Gallop-
ing Hill Road, Union.

The topic will be announced at the
time of the meeting. Patients, families
and friends arc all invited.

Lupus Erythematosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease that afflicts an
estimated two million Americans.

The Lupus L-rythematasus hounda-
iion of New Jersey provides patient
and family support services, informa-
tiop and referrals, public education
about lupus and funds lupus research
projects.

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For more information about
the' meeting or about lupus, cdntact
the office in Elmwood Park (201)
791-7868.

Gof tourney set
The American Cancer Society,

Union County Unit, will hold its 13th
Annual Golf Tournament dedicated to
the memory of John E. Stirling on
May 22 at the' Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

The tournament will qualify at least
three. foursomes lo go to the State
Finals on Sept. 18 at Forsgate Country

Club, and the winners there go to the
National Championship at Buena Vis-
ta, Orlando, Fla.

Golfers may participate by playing
for an entry fee of S250, which
includes an 18-hole event, green fees'
and cart, open bar, all meals and gra-
tuities. To sponsor a tee'or green, the
cost is SI50. Companies also _are
encouraged to participate by sponsor-
ing a tee or green and entering a four-
some into the tournament for $1,150.

Any interested golfers may also
take a chance at four tickets to the
championship round of the U.S. Open
June 18 at the Shinnecock Hills Golf
Club, Southampton, N.Y.S,

Contact the unit office at (908)
354-7373 for a registration brochure.
All funds raised at the tournament
support programs in cancer research,
education and patient services.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
m a r k e t T o boos! your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

Valor awards

by 200 c$ijfb*
Vina Drcnnan, widow.of New

York Fire Captain John Drennan,
will be guest sneaker during The
Two Hundred QuB of Union Coun-
ty Valor Awards Luncheon.

A moving segment on the nation-
ally televised '^Dateline" relating
her perspectives -of the dangers and
cost involved in firefighting
prompted officials of club to invite
her to speak during the May 12
event.

More than 350 people attend this
annual event, which salutes police
arid firefighters for heroism. Scho-
larship funding to children of police
and firefighters al& is awarded at
the luncheon for academic
excellence. ]. '

The Two Hundred Club of Union
County; which has more than 400
members, will hold its luncheon at
L'Affaire Restaurant on Route 22
in Mountainside.

The luncheon is celebrating its
26th year. Tickets are available at
the Two Hundred Headquarters,
222 Park Avc., Scotch Plains. ' •

Living
with
Death"

A Seminar to Discover the
Secret to Managing the
Grief That Won't Go Away

Do you sometimes feel like
every tiling is happening in a bad
dream? Have you secretly feared for
your sanity? Do your feelings
occasionally swing from anger and
helplessness to anxiety and panic?

Have sadness and loneliness become familiar companions? Are
you frustrated by disorganization and confusion...or are you
simply not feeling anything at all.. .just numb?

TMSotuttoh,
The Lift
Appreciation
FWSteps to—
ifflEF
MANAGEMENT

he painful realities of death, divorce,
separation and LOSS OF ANY NATURE can

be devastating. Unresolved grief can be serious
and life limiting. Hospitalization, illness and
even death resulting from unresolved grief is
no longer theory, but fact New studies reveal
that suppressed loss and grief figure into
cancer and suicide statistics.

f D / h e only solution to grief is Grief
Management. If grief manages us, it steals our
aliveness, weakens our immune system and

renders us susceptible to catastrophic illness. The Life Appreciation Training
principles of Grief Management have assisted thousands of people to grieve
more effectively, dramatically reducing potential illness.

We Invite you to join us at this powerful community outreach seminar
and discover your inner potential to heal and to feel whole again.

If you don't manage your grief, it will manage you. Join us and learn
how to initiate the Life Appreciation Stages of Grief Management In your life
now. The Life Appreciation Stages of Grief Management are powerful life
transforming steps that produce a positive shift In the bereavement process and
how we see life in general.

About the
PK&ENTER

Bates is President of LATS of
Aventura, FL, the oldest and largest

bereavement seminar company in the world.
He is an author/lecturer and for over 20 years
has been an internationally recognized
authority on separation and loss. He
developed the Grief Management Program

and has provided a new understanding of the meaning of loss, anil the potential
for world and personal healing in effective grief management.

fT.~

S E S S I O N 1 - THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1995 7:00 I'M - 10:00 I'M

• Anyone who has experienced loss
• Individuals in any stage of the grieving process
• Community Care Givers
• Nurses
• Clergy
• Police, Fire & Ambulance Personnel
• Psychologists, Counselors
• Individuals in 12-step programs
• Teachers
• Hospice Workers

S E S S I O N 2 -FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1995 9:00 AM-12 NOON

A continuation of Session 1
• All Community Care Givers
• Members of the public trying to support someone in their loss

TheCost
he General Public admission fee will be

laid by Hollywood Memorial Park Co. for
registrations.made in advance of 7:00 pm,
May 11,1995. To receive your complimentary
admission ticket, contact Janine at Hollywood

Memorial Park Co. at 908-688-3454. Seating is limited, advance registration is
recommended.

The entire $125.00 fee for the full six hour professional program (3
hrs the 1st night and 3 hrs the second morning) will be paid in full by Hollywood
Memorial Park Co. To reserve your fjegj.space, 'contact Janine at Hollywood
Memorial Park Co. at 908-688-3454. Seating is limited and will be on a first,
come, first serve basis.

Sponsored'by. Hollywood Manorial l\uk Co. ami The Union Hospital Foundation. To reserve your free space on Tlmrsday, May 11,1995 from 7:00 - 10:00 pm at toe Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill Road & Chestnut Street, Union, NJ - please call 908-688-3454
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INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE

' -S.V'

Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information
Service Where Callers Get Information

How To
Become An Iofosource Advertiser

Results, Soap Operas Or Sports Scores And
Schedules Of Local Or National

It's Fast! It'sEast! It'sFun

Or Contact

IBs r
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Gospel band takes Great
• M Mm m • • m m •> ' ^ ^ •White Way to

By Lisa Ann Batitto
Arts and Entertainment Editor

Gospel music has taken the Blind Boys of Alabama to
Broadway — now it's taking them to Rahway.

The Blind Boys of Alabama will headline a concert at
the Union County Arts Center on May 13, as part of the
Woodson Foundation's Onstage in New Jersey concert
scries.' The show will feature Minister Darryl Cherry and
the Covenant Choir and the Linden High School Gospel
Choir. For its segment, the Blind Boys will have more than
50 years of music=making from which to draw.

The group was formed in the iate 1930s by Clarence
Fountain while he was a student at the TaUadega Institute
for ihc Blind in Alabama. In the early years, the band was
called the Happy Land Singers, and it could only be heard
at school. However, after receiving a good response from
these shows, the members decided to take their talents on
the road, and they haven't left it since.

"We didn't have anything else to do," said Fountain,
explaining the longevity of the group and the maintaining
of its original lineup. "We thought we could make a living
out of playing gospel. We could have gone on to rock 'n'
roll, but we wanted to serve the Lord.

"We sing 'God Is a Spirit,' and we sing by the inspira-
tion of spiritualism We have so much harmony and move-
ment on stage. People feel gospel. They also feel the blues,
but the blues is of the devil," he said.

In addition to the training they received at the Talladega
Institute, the members also took formal music lessons in
the early stages of their career.

"In the late '30s and early '40s, there were only schools
with white teachers. We learned songs like 'Old Virginia'
— tunes white people taught; they didn't know gospel. But
we look what we learned there and put it into our songs.
We were taught how to structure songs," Fountain said.

By the 1980s, the Blind Boys had carved a niche in gos- '
pel, having recorded nearly 40 albums. Still, it wasn't until
the Great White Way beckoned in 1982 that the band
reached larger, secular audiences. The members were fea-
tured in the Obie Award-winning musical "The Gospel at
Colonus,"in which classic Greek tragedy was presented in
a contemporary Pentecostal motif.

Rahway
'This ijvas the highlight of my career," Fountain said.

"Not many gospel acts go to Broadway so it was a turning
point for us, and it helped us get our message out to people.

"It was big luck. They needed a blind man to play Oedi-
pus and I was cast. It was a star in my crown," he said,
noting the play's touring company recently wound up its
tour in Seattle and plans arc under way to put it back on the
road.

Besides being a hit.in the United States, the Blind Boys
garnered international interest from 'The Gospel at
Colonus."

"We're Roing all over. We've been overseas so much we
don't want to go back," Fountain said. "It's good to he able
to sing to the English and French because gospel is big
overseas. There aren't any gospel choirs in England and
none in France. We only ran across one in Norway."

Over the years, the Blind Boys have performed in noted
music events including the Womad, the Montrcux Jazz,
New Orleans Jazz and Heritage and the North Sea Jazz fes-
tivals. At these festivals, the Blind Boys have shared stages
with such musical legends as B.B. King.

"I love playing with rock 'n' roll and blues bands
because gospel has a different feel. However, all these
types of music are related because from gospel came the
blues and from the blues came jazz," Fountain said.

"People who attend these concerts know how to appreci-
ate gospel music. The blues is getting bigger and bigger,
and we're coming up, too," he said, adding that people who
haven't heard the band play can get a taste of its stage per-
formance wheri its live album is released June 1 on the
House of Blues label.

Besides appealing to cross-over audiences, the Blind
Boys group has won over the music industry as well. Its
first major label release, "Deep River" on Elcktra None-
such, earned it a 1994 Grammy nomination for "Gospel
Album of the Year." In September 1994, first lady Hillary
Clinton presented the members with the National Endow-
ment for the Arts' Heritage Fellowship for lifetime
achievement, placing the Blind Boys alongside such previ-
ous honorees as B.B. King, John Lee Hooker and the Fair-
field Four. • -

The band's albums have received rave reviews in Roll-

The Blind Boys of Alabama will perform at the Union County Arts Center, 1601 rrvlngfSt;,
Rahyvay, at 7 p.m. Also appearing will be Minister Darryl Cherry and the Covenant Mass
Choir and the Linden High School Gospel Choir. Tickets are $20 and can be obtained
through the Woodson Foundation box office, (201) 242-8110; .

ing Stone and Musician magazines. Mark Cooper of Eng-
land's Q magazine wrote about the band's 1993 release
"Deep River": "The Five Blind Boys combine astonishing
harmonics with stately fervor that manages to sound both
dignified and and crstatic. Anyone in need of an immedi-
ate uplift need look no further." To what docs Fountain
credit his 5-dccade-old band's ability to win over the music,
press, which often shows a disdain for music that isn't up
and coming?

"The Blind Boys try to make you feel something you
have never felt before — the spirit of God," he said.

The Blind Boys of Alabama will perform May 13 at 7
p.m. at the Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving'. St.,
Rahway. Tickets are $20 and arc available through the
Woodson Foundation box office,- (20l)^42-1HiOrThir
Woodson Foundation is a nonprofit educational add cultur-
al organization. ^ • y

Romantic comedy kicks off Shakespeare test season
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val opens its 33rd season with
"Love's Labour's Lost,'- Shakes-
peare's romantic and poetic comedy
of love at first sight . . . times four.

Opening May 17 and running
through June 10, "Love's Labour's
Lost" will be performed at the Bowne
Theatre on the campus of Drew Uni-
versity in Madison. Evening perfor-
mance Urtes are Tuesday .through •
Saturday at 8 p.m., and Sunday at 7
p.m. Matinees will be Saturdays and
Sundays at 2 p.m.; a special series of

been scheduled for this production.
For reservations and additional infor-
mation, call (201) 408-5600.

One of Shakespeare's earliest com-
edies, "Love's Labour's Lost" fol-
lows the fates of the King of,Navarre
and his three compatriots as they find
their vow to spend three years sec-
luded in study — and away from
women— threateoedby. the arrival of
the'Princess of France and her three
ladies-in-waiting. Marked by some of
Shakespeare's wittiest wordplay,

Spring concert slated in Summit
The Concord Singers will present its spring concert Sunday, 7:30 p.m., at St.

John's Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield Ave., Summit.
The program, "A Choral Spring," will feature motets and mass settings by

Gabriel Faure and Virgil lUompson. Also featured will be "Friday Afternoons,
settings of poetry by Benjamin Britten. Rounding out the program will be chor-
al ballads and songs to welcome spring by Nelson, Korte, Weelkes, Telfer and
Brant.

The chorus will be accompanied by John Conte on piano who also will per-
form a piano solo. Other accompanying instruments will include percussion.

Funding has been made possible in part by the New Jersey Council on the
Arts through the Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs'. Direc-
tor Jeanne Lindcmann invites the public to attend the concert, which is accessi-
ble to the handicapped. Large print concert programs will be available for the
visually challenged. No tickets are required; donations are requested.

*h»bowh-~-host' iays the
groundwork that comes to its fullest
fruition in "Much Ado About
Nothing" and "As You Like It."

"Love's Labour's Lost" will be
directed by Daniel Fish, who returns
to the festival after last season's
Borscht Belt production of 'The Mer-
ry Wives of Windsor." Fish has a long
association with the Shakespeare
Theatre in Washington, D.C. where
he was the associate director of
"Richard II" starring Richard Tho-
mas. He was also the assistant director
on Michael Kahn's productions of
"Hamlet," "Measure for Measure,"
"King Lear" and "Much Ado About
Nothing." also at the McCarter Theat-
re. Fish most recently directed "Say It
With Flowers," a new opera based on
a play by Gertrude Stein, "The Misan

-the Utah Shakespeare Festival and'
was seen in "King Lear" at Florida's
Asolo Theatre. His New York crcditsi

include "The Commedy of Errors" at
the New York Sheakespeare Festival
and "Hostage" at Primary Stages.

Niebhur's most recent New York
appearance was in the production of
"Henry VI" at Theatre for a New
Audience, where he was also seen in
"Romeo and Juliet," "Henry V" and
"Love's Labour's Lost." Last season,
he was seen on Broadway in the
"Inspector General" and the Tony-
nominated revival of "Timon of
Athens." His regional credits include
work at Center Stage, Great Lakes
Theatre Festival, Playmaker's Rep
and Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park,
among others.

thrope" and "Death and the Maiden."
Joining the festival for the first time

this summer will be Simone Billig
who portrays the King of Navarre and
Mark Niebhur, as his best friend,
Berowne. Billig is a graduate of the
Juiliard School where he appeared in
"Hedda Gabler," "Pericles," "Richard
IE," "Hurlyburly," "Mary Stuart" and
"The Winter's Tale," among others.
After graduation, he spent a season at

Returning lo the festival to play the
Princess of France is Vivienne Benc-
sch. Benesch was seen at NJSF last
season as Rosalind in "As You Like
Itr" Earlier this season, Benesch was
seen in the McCarter Theatre prbduc-
tion of Thorton Wilder's "The Match-
maker." Since graduating from
NYU's MFA acting program in 1993,
Benesch has been seen at the New
York Shakespeare Festival in "All's
Well That Ends Well," at the Long

WharfTheatre' in""'SignTtTnseenr' and"
in a variety of projects at the West-
bank Cafe, Manhattan Theatre Club
and the Women's Project.

Making her NJSF debut as Rosa-
line, the princess' closest confidante,
is Jenna Stem. Stern is .also a graduate
of NYU where she appearc 1 in
"Threepenny Opera," "Angels in
America" —' both with Benesch, "The
Cherry Orchard" and "Speed-the-
Plow." She is a member of the Circle
Rep Lab and A-l Collaborators and
recently played Titania in "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" at Syracuse
Stage. Her television credits include
"The Twilight Zone: Rod Serling's
Lost Classics."

Also appearing in "Love's
Labour's Lost" as Don Armado, one
of Shakespeare's most pompous and
hilarious clowns, is John Tillotson.
Tillotson just returned from the
record-breaking national tour of "The
Sound of Music" with Marie Ismond.
He was also a member of the first
American company of "Nicholas
Nickleby" and appeared in the Euro-

pean tour of "The.Phantom.of the'
Opera." His cstensive New.York and
regional credits include work with the
Acting Company; Great Lakes Theat-
re Festival, the McCarterTheauTei; the '
Long Wharf Theatre, and .Shaken
peare Festivals of Colorado, Utah and
Alabama. Tillotson's film credits
include "Anna" and the irpcbrnirig
"Die Hard: With a .Vengenc6^>; :•.;•'

mances of ;"Love£ labour's Xbst*^
have been scheduled for May 23^26,"
May 30, and June 6'and 9; all perfor-
mances begin at. 11:30 a.m. Tickets
are $10, with one complimentary
chaperorie. tickefffer; every 26 stu-
dents. Reservations for matinees can
be made by calling: Mark Rossier at
(201) 408-3278. r>^." ' "

Tickets for 't&£*-Labour's Lost"
range between $10 and $30 and can
be purchased at the Bowne Theatre
Box Office or by leaning (201)
408-5600. Bowne Theatre is located
on the campus of DreWiltJriiversity, 36
Madison Ave. in;

RESTAURANT
rrALIAJV CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

For J\ Mother's
She'll Always

ZIs For

Make Reservations
Now!

Regular Menu
Seatings Start At 1:00 PM
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRI. & SAT.

f

We Are The Wedding Specialists
PABTY FACILITIES »OR 175 GUESTS

>WEDDINGS»SHOWEHJ8«ENGAGEMENTS
OPEN 6 DAYS CLOSED MONDAYS

17OO W. ELIZABETH AVE.
T.EVDEN • 908-862-0020

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Day
DfiNER SERVED: 1:00 PM • 10:30 PM SDNDAT

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED BUT NOT NECESSARY

OUR REGULAR MENU PLUS

TWIN LOBSTER TAILS
KING CRAB LEGS.-

11/2 IB. LOBSTER
SURF81TVRF

JUMBO SHRMP
77IIS ME.YU WILL BE SERVED ON SUNDAY

SLBJECnOAVMLABlim'

rrorr wmraair 5 io i»x> nt

CHEFS
SHOWCASE NIGHT!

czxli Enjcy Our Veixsday'N^i: Sptdai D-L£'Jui
CcnlfcffltsJ CclSr.: ,

Prepared by Trained S Seasoned CHEFS!
'A NEW STEAKHOUSE EXPERIENCE'

major Credit Canis Accepted* Banquet Fortunes Available

254 North. Broad. St, Eliz.
(9O8) 289-S25O

6»»

DS EAT FREE!
AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

Kids 12 and under CAN choose from our world famous hamburgers or hot dogs
served with tnes. sod crmk and a cookie One free kids meal per adult entree.

(Adult entree consists of sandwich, fries, and soft drink at regular price).

Not to bo combined with any other offer. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
r m j^^west of the jnagship) - Union (908)964-5330

COUPON T"" "COUPON " " " P " " " - " £ " - " " ' "
BUY.A 1/3 IB. • BUY A1/2 LB.
HAMBURGER ! HAMBURGER,

SroEORDER,AND ' S I D E O R D E R A I « >
SOFT DRINK

Not Valid wttiKldtrmd Offer!
VtBdllondiytoFridiy

Union Location. Expfo vu/K

NotViMwilhKid»mMlOfhri
, VtiidUondiytoFrldty
, Union Lec«lon.Exi*wM(«
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SPRING & MOTHER'S DAY DINING
I
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Artist memorialized
with igospel concert

Bilcaree Artist and§ Managment
will present a/.'memorial benefit
gospel concert in tribute to Billy T.
Scot* who died Feb. 23. The concert
will tie May 26 at Central 5 School,
Union* .fron|,/7"lf4 p*ni*

. Slc^itj graduated' tram Union
Higl) •School- and attended Kcan
Colfege'.rnajoring in music. He also
was] a. substitute teacher in the-
Union [:Si^obl?f^i^ttC Scott was
knownin the music industry for his
accomplishments in vocal arrange-

loum projects
recor^iltjg-artists^ Miflah Carey,
Taylor Djtjrrje, Celine Dion and
Natalie ^ l i . H s worked as fca-
tured'sdl^^irid rjianist with Ste-
phanieK^i&,,;Waynejifewton and ing America," the "Arsenio Hall
Michael Boltuii. ..Scutt's television' -Show;" * the - ''Tonight —Show,"
— credits performing;with various "Entertainment Tonight,". "Phil
artists or by himself — include the Donahue" and "The American
"drammy Awards," "Good Morn- Music Awards." •.

Billy T. SCOtt

Glee club head will direct final concert
The Westfield Glee Club, under the direction of Evelyn Bleeke of. Wcstficld,

will present its 70th spring concert oh Saturday at 8 p.m. at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School, 30J Clark St., Westfield. Bleeke, Who will retire as the director of
the Westfield Glee Club following the concert, will direct the special program
highlighting music and favorite selections from past programs.

The program will include "Thanks Be To Thee," G.F. Handel; "Crucifixus,"
J.S. Bach: "Lacrymosa," W.A. Mozart; "Grant Us Thy Peace," F. Mendelssohn;
"Chorus of Prisoners" from the opera "Fidelio," L.V. Beethoven; and "The
Omnipotence," F. Shubert.

The program will include a medley of college songs: "Alma Mater" Cornell;
' "Lord Jeffery Arnherst;" "On The Banks of The Old Raritan," Rutgers; and

"Winfcnproof Song."

Show tunes in the program include: "Say It With Music," Irving Berlin;
"This Nearly was Mine," Rodgcrs and Hammerstein; and "It's a Grand Night

Entrants sought for poetry contest
A $1,000 grand prize is being lines or less to: Free Poetry Contest,

offered in a free poetry contest, open 421 North Rodeo Dr., Suite 15-544,
to everyone in the U^ion area. There Beverly Hills,. Calif. 90210.
are 28 prizes in all, worth more than
$2,000. The deadline for entering is •'"
May 10. Winners will be announced
on or before July 6, and a winner's list•*
sent to all entrants. ' ;_. '*

"Poems may be written on any sub-
ject, using any style," says Richard
Huntington, contest director, of the

' International Library of Famous
Poets. "We are so sure Ibis contest

' ~ ' ' will" atRcrgreaT*— yet heretolore
unknown — poets that we areTesery-
ing the right to publish the winning
poems. We can't emphasize enough:
Beginners are welcome!"- -• ,

To enter, send one poem only 21

•The traditional, folksong and spiritual section includes "Spring Comes
Laughing," J.S. Bach; "May Day Carol," English; "Song of The Open Road,"
A.H. Malotte; "Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child," arrangement F.
Heath; and "Ride the Chariot," arrangement W.H. Smith-

Mary Beth Minson, mezzo soprano, will sing the solo of the J. Brahms
"Rhapsodie"-withthe Glee-Club.rMtnson also-sang trriir in Ihel985*conccn.°

Colleen Kraft, soprano, the winner of the Westfield Glee Club Scholarship
Award, will present a varied group of songs for one section of the program.
Kraft recently appeared in the lead female role in "Oklahoma" and also was the
musical director at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.
•- Students, seniors and adults are invited to attend this anniversary concert —
the last to be directed by Bleeke. Thomas Booth, of Maplewood, has been
appointed as the new director beginning next season in September.

Tickets for the concert may be obtained at The Music Staff, 9 Elm Street, or
at the concert for a. donation of $10 for adults, and $7 for student* and seniors.
For additional information, telephone Dale Juntilla, (908) 232-0673.

Qinrn6wMom tilie a
Mother's *Dai)?• Bring her to

RJEFLEGTIONS
CORNER OF LIBERTY & HARVARD AVjES.

(908) 688-8623

Wewant your newsi '
Your organization should be get-.

ting the publicity it deserves and we.
would like to help. We have a public- '••;•
ity handbook which explains how to "

' teir your story: We 'would like to, .
publicize ;your. club,- church, sports;1 Vj..
school hews, etc. If you haye an idea ;.'•
for a picture or story, please let us : _•'
know. If you'd like a handbook, call ..

. 686^7700 . ' • ;;•;•.

HAPPY
QTHER'SDAi:

; With Us!
Make Reservations Nowlll

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

jj-,ul)/;'>' *r>M~> i nil?: "j!i»t- imViViprri'i'-l

I Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, S«r>iniit Observer,'
I Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette; Roselle < ;
I Spectator, Rahway Progress; Clark Eagle, Jr^Ilside Leadw tWden Uader /̂v
1
 • • • ' • •
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By Pla Wilson ~
-Staff Writer :

Fun, food and good times for all
occasions can be found at Fin-
nagei's restaurant, conveniently
located at 254 North Broad SL in
Elizabeth.

The warm decor and friendly :

atmosphere at Finnagei's makes it
the perfect place to eat for business.
associates, college students or
families. . . . .;

Established in 1981, Finnagel'sfk
has banquet facilities available, 'aa--%
well as gift certificates. Therestaur- .'f;

ant also accepts all.major credit'-
cards, including Visa, Mastercard, ;!
A-™ric;s Express, : Discoyi '
Diners Qub and. Carte Blanche,-

The all-American menu, at Fia-.

ere are no exception
You can't go wrong when o rde r^

ing thejpotatojikins. Served jwithV^
three kinds of cheese — Monterey
Jack, Cheddar and parmesan — the .
potato sldns are a true find. Bacon
or broccoli can be added to this"
appetizer, for i mere 50 cents.

Another treat is the breaded com-
b o — a basket filled to the brim'
with juicy mushrooms and zucchini
in a crispy outer covering.

The only problem you will have
with the luncheon menu is deciding
which of the mouth-watering meals
you will choose to silence your
hunger. ' .. ' •

The omelette of the day served
with frencli. fries is a perfect pick
for a mid-day meal. Bacon and

•~!
The perfect place to eat.

QFTHEWEEK
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT.
PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEF SPIRO

SNAPPER

ISnappcrfflrt : ... •'. ̂ - ; . y . ••
l/2Jb. frtshiWHtots p d e d , deseeded .,
! or9 Gaeia o j jns .^r«k olrras). pitted; crvEshed '

v j i i .>[.'u-.

IT.bute:
orrgano
bay leaf:.

Garlic .

Sear snapper on both ̂ des.

oyen, after its cooked, p

stove, • a d d " t ^ t&ptM Gaiilc,.

shallots, fresh tomatoes, bay leaf,

(Kgatio cook vith tomato^ and

wi

i and theri mount with, butter'
In end until' thicj[^ie4 Enjoy w/.-a

943MagieAve.
Union, N.J. 07083

(908)558-0101

If you have a recipe '
that you would like

to see published- '
please coll

The Garden Restaurant

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT]

S EARLY BIRD
IALS

4-6 p.m. fWOM
$595

6 EXPRESS & Jg Q VL
SUPER LUNCHES T T C • .

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

CHILDRENS
DINNERS $195

5 1/2 hour Optn Bar
Hot i. Cold Hor« D'o»uvr»»

7 Court* Oinn»r
WddMiCri

6 DAILY
SPECIALS

Flow«r» «nd Cin<I»Ubr
Flaming Jubllti Show

Banqutt Rootnt For At OecatloM

AH Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

ELEGANT MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET

Steakhotise & lavern

« K

::«•••>-«.•.••••/.•'•.• I

OUrKAGLOi;S STL-V
OVI-KSTlTs-I.i) SAM) .Vk.HkS • '..-

Photo By Mllioo Mffli

Tom Leidh, owner of Finnagei's Restaurant, and wait-
resses Tricla Joffe, left, and Natale D'Amore offer a
toast to customers.

U*ey -
ou
A

•cookW-.-untU-
to ; -rival

rl«t crften, makes an

It it ft

a sweet glaze and served on a bed of
saphrori rice. :•••-.-•

After a meal, there is no sweeter
"eoding'than the very popular car-

mel Granny Smith apple pfc. This
yummy dessert is often served with
a hefty doUup of ice cream and will
satisfy any sweet tooth.

p.m., while the items on the dinner
menu — which includes tarorites^
like stuffed flounder and Ney York
sirloin ~~- m ^
10:30, p.m. Dinnerr

choice- of potato; , ^
fries, rolls and saiid!

• Iten^OTjtJbe lurtf|)eon^inenu are
i'ierwd frr»m";H:3b a.m. to 10:30

Thto
lafoim our rMdart
opportunities In #»

TAVERN <S;
KKSTAIIKA "*.*

649

TAKE OUT SERVICE-OPEN 7 bAY$

'^•&Sl

SUNDAY, MAY 14 th
Ml'titt j
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Public invited to annual cat pageant
The Tri-State Cat Fanciers of New

Jersey will present its annual judging
ring championship cat show in the
Wcstficld National Guard Armory,
500 Rahway Avc, Wcstficld, on May
27 and May 28 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
both days.

More than 330 cats will be entered
and the public is welcome to sec these

beautiful, exotic pedigreed breeds
from around the world; Scottish Fold,
Himalayan, Sphynx, Persian, Somali,
Abyssinian, Turkish Van and Norwe-
gian Forest cats competing for tro-
phies, beautiful rosettes and the
crowning of "Best of the Best."

Hundreds of visitors from around
the state arc expected to attend to

Lisa Batitto, Editor
CWorran Community Newspapers Inc. 1995 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

view not only the cats, the judging but
also the meticulous grooming the
felines undergo.

This is an opportunity to leam
grooming techniques: brushing, com-
bing, shampooing, nail clipping, cor-
rect use of food supplements and cor-
rect feeding habits. The owners love
to answer 'questions. Also on hand
will be vendors selling grooming sup-

.*•*»**»»«

News Tribune - "Trie food is extraordinary and prices are remarkable. Margies is ' '.
definitely a find." If you want to experience the true European Cuisine visit Mar-; ;
gie's and enjoy dinners such as Stuffed Cabbage, Hungarian Goulash, BoefStro-'. .
ganoff, Potato Plerogios, Potato Pancakes, Wioner Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev,; ;
Chicken Milanese, and much more. All dinners come with a bowl of homemade . .
soup and priced from $5.95-$6.95. Don't forget the wonderful homemade ] ;
desserts. Margie's Place will remind you of home or introduce you to a new one." , ,
Worrall Newspapers. Hours: Mon.-Tues. 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Wed.-Sun. 8 a.m.-8 p.m. ' >
"In a rare blend of "Old Country" cooking and "new world" convenience, Margie's ,',
somehow manages to offer the bast of both, worlds." Union Leader.
»»»•»»»•••*•••••»»••••*»•*•»*»**•»•••*•••••»»•»•

Looking for a place
to make a reservation
for Mother's Day Dinner?
Check the Dining Out
Pages This week
and in our
May 11th
issue

m

plies, jewelry and cat trees of wood
and carpet, all,at discount prices.

Admission is &5, $4 for senior citi-
zens and youths under 12. For .more
information, call (201) 379-2816.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 •today. .

CASUAL DINING
In A Elegant Atmosphere

OPEN
Mother's Day

FREE ROSE FOR
EVERY MOTHER

Special Holiday Menu

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

' SUNDAY SPECIAL
Homemade Pasta Extravagantsa

OPEN 6 DAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS
Please feel free to bring your own wine or spirits

JOANNA'S
RESTORANTE ITAL1ANO

• N

MptHir*s Day
Special Menu 1 PM to 8 PM

Catering for Communions
and Graduation Parties

Luncheon Parties Available
at your Request

Hours: Dinner Tues. thru Sat. 4:30 to 9:30

YOUR HOST: JOE FEMTON & TONY TERANTINO
FORMERLY WITH UNCLE MIKE'S • SUMMIT

199 SHERIDAN AVE. ROSELLE
908-241-4544
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625 N. Michigan Avenue, Kenilworth,B;

5*3*33

DOUBLE

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

| L U N C H *
JUFFET**1

DAILY

ECUtSPAHYl
I FREE EGG ROLL I
w/th« purchase of I

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 538-6770 OR 688-5980

6XOTIC INDIflN CUISIN6

15% OFF
Total Dinner

Children 1
-...,,„-. .12:00-

DINNER f
STARTING i

AT 5:00 I
Also Special Menu Serviced . | ^ ^ t " I O C t < I

Vtfjctinin And Non-Vcgciirian &. ScifroJ Prcpircd To Your Taste. .Mil l
medium or Hot. A Delccuble ^Wiciv of Am!:cntic Indian Dishes. Including
Freshly-Bated Dreads And SirzTing Specialties From Our Chirco*] Tanjfrr"-
iCliy ovcnl It's An Extraordinary Treal!
OPES FOR DINNER 7 DAYS A WEEK • l.l'NCH MON.-SAT. 11:3O-2:30

BRING YOL'R OWN WINE & BEER
295 Springfield Avc, Berkeley Heights • 908-665-2212

115 Orange A\e. f South Orange • 20I-762-IIO0
1060 Rt. 35S, Mfddletown -• 908-671-8900

• CcmpicicTakf O0t»Pnviic BioquetRoom •Catering Fir All Occasions

flThe Worlds Best PaticaKesI
THE BROADWAY DINER

r>5 m v i i R rt<~>/\r> s;11IWIrwii r

COMPLETE: «ASM)'

DINNER

. COMPUMENTARY GLASS OF VVJJVP ;

JOIN US FOR

FREE FLOWER
FOR ALL MOTHERS

Qcenn Jguffet
Chinese & American Restaurant & Cocktails

BANQUET ROOM Seating Up 1b 100 Guo«l»
for your Holiday Partlea*Shower»*Bu»lne»a Mectings-Elc

C*>\ea**
OP

with us!

DINlSrERl
BUFFET |

I MON, TUES. A WED ONLY
1 WITH THIS M i - EXP6/30/951

EXCLUDING'ALCOHOL

1181 MORRIS AVE., UNION
908-688-8998

Open for Lunch t, Dinner Mem Thurs 11 lo 10 * Kri 11
K I! Sal 72 W HSur. !2to !0

COME JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

SUNDAY, MAY 14th

* FARCHEK'S GK
1135 SPRINGFIELD RE>. UNION

12:00 NOON - 8:00 PM

>

GERMAN & AMERICAN CUISINE -
TRY SOME OF OUR SPECIALTY ENTREES:
•SAUERBRATEN
• STUFFED BREAST OF CAPOS
• PRIME RIB
• WIENER SCHNITZEL
• WIENER ROASTBRATEN.,
• CATCH OF THE DAY
•ROULADEN

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
(908)688-1421

VISA- MASTER/CARD AMERICAN EXPRESS DINERS CLUB

Experience t h e
Elegance and Taste of Europe

Open 7 Days • Reservations Accepted

Reserve Now For

Garden Weddings
Customized to your needs and budget, a sumptuous
lull course dinner; courteous service and elegant
atmosphere, Up to 250 quests. Also Available: •

Banquet FaclIMM for Butlnau • Showers • PartiM

Buy 1 Lunch .
or Dinner, Get

the Second for...

PRICE*
Mth tha wupon • Eipuo 6/6/95

• f Enjoy Our Pianist
Every Friday
Saturday and

Sunday
Take-Out is

Available

2443 Vanxhall road. Union
(908) 686-4696 • Fax (9O8) 687-1033

CELEBRATE

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

OUT
A Weekly Feature Appearing In

12 Newspapers:
Union Leader, Springfield Leader, •

Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Roselle Park Leader, Linden Leader.
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

Call for details (908) 686-7700
Become a regular advertiser and be

Spotlighted In a review

CallFor.Detail
FLORENCE LENAZ (Ext 335)

Hie j k s ( southern & northern Itoki cuisine/or ouer 3 generate
Large Selection of Pastas • Full Service Lounge • Steaks • Seafood •Chops
• Casual Atmosphere • Children's Menu Available • Daily Chef Suggestions"

JOIN US FOR

REGULAR MENU

PLUS MANY MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS

SEATINGS AT 1:30 P.M. 3:30 PM AND 5:30 PM

0PEN7DAYSAWEEK
| Mon.thruThure"&Sun. 11amto10pm^

flit-Satinoon to 11pm

• • • s s - j f l •• > ; -

isLOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA =

3 RESTAURANT

OUR MEXICAN FIESTA INCLUDES:
THE GRANDE

LUNCHEON BOTANA
NOON-2:00 PM

A BUFFET LUNCH INCLUDING:
TACOS, NACHOS, BURRITOS,

ENCHILADAS,
SOUP, SALAD BAR AND MORE.

95

MUCHO REFRESCOSJ

, %>•:.

WHAT A WAY TO M E E T T

'Call 1 • 3 0 0 " 7 8 6 " 2 4 0 0 ($1.99/minO to respond to these a4s.
Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

II

CERVEZA ESPECIALES • DOS XX • CORONA

s MARGARITAS ^0-

t*f**>!Wng; BOX

ingfofjft

som«crtfAwJ#.;*n)rnanilp arrf knows
his way around a praygroundl' BOX
1 4 6 0 6 "•"•• ' " ' ' ' '

Sinqla whte tamtte, age 48;:btit look
40. Vety easy to get along with and. fun
to be with. UK*, movies, long waSu,
spending tlm* with each, other, etc.
Looking Tot a non, smoking, tlnote white.
male, Who Is ahw.flm p b» with. BOX
14612 .-.v-'vyigv- ,-; ; r -.- •

;
Brown WMtortpfi*&;&,&
pounds and '44 'year* ,okf. Ea»y going
and down to terti wtti good vtjuet but
not famty ortehttttd. Enjoy muste, work-•
Ing out and good food. Would Ska to
share a long term relationship with
someone who hat, similar values and
Interests. BOX 16364 " : > ^

SUNDER U p S i t l l L . .•: ;
26 year old, t lerKtorrprtM,*!^ wwte
t»nw».-l )tyt brig rwirjnd w j p . c r " -
flye».U>b«oo « M , oobd looWng mDe
with browfli. «y«t I C W . - I W * in. WaM
someone * * o IshartvwtAig and hard

SOUHDUKEYOtm
22 year otd, single' white female. Look-
Ing tor a single or djvorced whtta male
age 21 to 3D, who enjoy* going out and
hayinafun, but alto staying horrw,and

l t times.. FrienuSjMp RisLt*g Ojulet
.1063f'< "'

D figured, «ingl» \lrtSifcrS3ST!FuB floured, single whtta fwntl», ag«27.
Looklrn lor a wigla *Wte maM age 27
to 30, who «njoya hoavy mwal music
and quiet times. Serious Inquirtes onlyl
BOX11080 •

LOTS Of LOVE TO GIVE
angle Mack ternale, age ̂ 0. 6?" and
weigh 150 pound*; uk t i ra * * ) , the
ocean-, tha-moonttflht eto. LooWnjtor a
professional male, age 40 to 80 Who is
in great shape, with the same inteiestt.
Want something long term... BOX 13252

-MAKING FRIENDS-.
5'3', 125 pound chrWlan female, ̂ ave
many Interests and open to trying new
Wjig*. Enjoy live concefts, romantic din-
fiefs, 'tM beach, mountains, M
fe^4^ n

•PFT8POKEN FEMALE.
Slngk4|>wish female, age 52. I'm a 5'S",
139 pound non smoker. LooMno for a
{•with business marVprofessionaJ, In hi*
6Cs to 60's. a non smoker and has tra-
ditional-Jewish values. No one under
W . BOX 14484

MORALS AND VALUES???

•49. S|4' and weigh impounds. Enjoy
iheiflwater, movies and readtog. Look-
ing (or a oonfldent, caring, romaotio, pro-
Msijonal.btack male. Wint •omeona
who Is 40| to 50, over S8* and physically
H B O X 14478 ;:. -• /

' •.- - EMJOY MOST THBW8-.
Mysar old, 5 T , medium bultt, attrao-
tfra ferrtale. Enjoy country music, the
shore, tit* mountains, ballet, etc Look-
ing lor someone to help me remember
& stop and amen the roses. Want »ome-
one who to.tamHy orWnttd. BOX 14481
' • SHARP LADY

Single white professional woman, 27
yeariotd. Uk»play*, movies, horseback
rWng and outdoor actrvWes. Looking for
• single, whit f s i l b
tween ape*

Wng and outdoor actrvWes. L g
single, whit* professional man be-

ween ape* 27-35, BOX 14509

L
23 year ok), single white female. Have
long dark hair and dark eyes. S'4'.and
weigh i l l pounds. Looking for a single
white rate age 20 to 2B,,S-1O' to 6T,
wholsembtttoutaodhasagreatsense
of humor, Want someone with dark hair.
BOX 14430 . ••

-^VEBY MICE FEMALE... '5
Veryraei «w-shjr. vfck femam ags
20. HmvbeBevefkvaducatlon.. Looking
.fpr.a.pjjyjwwtogood looking arrihasa

someone wno w i wve me rar wno
am..:SCD(14438

HON«TO*»FIJN.. .
.24year.okl,57 - , single

rnWwJmM* t?S lDok
Ing for :W»nd*Wp Tor romance. Want

» « f l f . # » Is;W" or taller. Enjoy

V; tnlAKB MEILAUOR-
ContldetMl i pnwy, whit* cadjollc fe-
rn*]*, *oa37. I'm divorced, married very
br«K»3l»i.t*)nd**h hair and green

{Dao? to* ohttran and pntor you
f fc»y£L*« doing many things.

Siictive, white catholic
i m & l t M S . who tai pro»*«ional
and a noniftokar. BOX 14398

;iH|tYOUCAWNO77?
d fli*l *8* *5

vorced

I'm plus

.14402'T

-LOVEANIMAL8M
Tall, sum female. I'm very family orient-
ed and work everyday. Looking for a
tat. hard working gentleman 55 phis.
Want Mnwon* who Is down' to earth.
BOX144U-

N O T A O O L D M a a t a . .
18 yearoW lemaJa.,EnJoy many thing*.

fun wtth. 8omeoM td develop a very
ntos triendshlp wtth i r t j rnayb* a reia-
•Bbnahip wtth. Want someone who Is pro-
(ewlontl wtth a sens« of hurnor, ag« 19
toO4. BOX 14337

NON SMOKER..
yndentandlng Wack female, age 19.
Looking tor a guy ape 10 to 25, who is a
TBrrwnWTiV
haw from you soon: BOX 10900

UKE THE OUTDOORS-' :° ':
5*5*,' 120 pound brunette with blue eys».
Errfoy taking drive* In tne country, qutot
•venwgtaftioma, the shore, etc; Look-
ftig tor someone wtth similar interest*.
No objections to going 4ishfrt0> watching
ear races, etc. Let's talk soon... BOX
14215

CONSIDERED CLASSY-.
Attractive. S'A', slim, btonde with blue
•ye*. I'm a 42 year old, classy lady.
Love the beach, dancing, movies, quiet
dinners, etc I'm a. sodai drinker and
smoker. Looking for a responsible, con-
fident, truthful, attractive man age 40 to
48, who Is not afraid of startfrig a rela-
ttonahlp and not Into gamasl BOX 14300

COULD THIS BE YOU???
Single Mack female, age .18. ST and
weigh about 135 pounds. I'm open mind-
ed, nice and good looking. Uke to party
and have fun. Hope to hear from you
scon... BOX 10859

- ARE YOU A GENTLEMAN? ••
Professional female wtth blonde hair and
oreen eyes. I am tall, about 57 1/2".
Mother of one daughter. Looking for a.
HHW au wtw ailT.-sgnsoarsueeasF
ful, emotlonalry and flnancialry secure.
Enjoy dancing, dining out and In, the
beach, etc. Want someone atleast 5'11".
BOX 10841

ONE SPECIAL PERSON..
32 year ok), single white catholic female.
Looking to find that one special guy to
share my life with. Want someone who
believes In old fashion family values, ro-

tady like a lady. Let1 s get to know each
otherl'BOX 12756

COMPANION WANTED.-
Single black female, age 18. 57" and
weigh 145 to 150 pounds.' I'm .open
minded, nice, good looking, a norrsmok-
er and a" non drinker. Looking for a; sin-.,
gle male companion age 19 to 24, who*
enjoys rrioyies,. beaches, amusement
parks, and has a sense of humor... BOX
13970

SOMETHING LONG TERM!
Single black female, age 24. Looking for
a male agsTSS to 45, for a long relatlon-
ahip. Rao* Hunlmportam. BOX 14158

SttjQLEMOTHER. -
^^ISKpttTtoflsydhforcsd. Mother of
onedauShterTw" and we^h Bbool 120
pounds. Hay* brown hair and eyes.
Looking for a non smoking, single white
male. Want someone who lB<es movies,
wafcs, dining out, etc II you are Interest-
ed in me, you must be interested In my
daughtertott, BOX 10773

SIMILAR INTERESTS...
Single white female, age 18. Have
brown hair and blue-green eyes. I'm S'l"leyea.

ijnos. iorKj weiyn aooui v
tor a single wWtt male, around the same
age. Uke hanging out and having a good

AfKY0USEN8mVE???
Very attracttv*. fun figured whtta female,

-ag* 48. Have frosted blonde hair and
gratn ey**. Looking for a kind, honest,
emotionally and financially secure whhe
aefHIeman, BOX 14209 :

,:•' UUfrM JEWISH FEMALE
Eduo*(*oV|Huf*Mional female, age 38.
I W and wetoh 1O8 pounds. Non smok-
er'artd cwafcss. I'm InteHlgem, carinO
and a nlo* parson. Looking for a trim,-
i l w ^ M ) 4 0 t l j 3 h l

non.*mok*f fora long terrn ratatfonfthtp.
Want a signWcant other... BOX 14188

PROVE ME WRONG™
.^ttiat ther* I*1 a warm, caring, secum
WnJt*-mal* searching for a divorced
wrM»'f*msJ* In her 40* . I'm plus sfcee...
BOX 10678

' JUST MOVED HERE-..
19 year old, fi'4\ 120 pound female.
Looking for «bm*on* age 19 to 25, to
spend thne and have fun with. Enjoy
walking, sports and more... BOX 14068

. AWSYOBPASSOHAtET?
27 year old, female. 52" and weigh 135
pounds. Looking for a sfr6Wp> ŝ ngUi
week male who is very confident In him-

and romantic. Not a hard person to
please... BOX 14073

CARAMEL CUTIE..
43jrear ojd,; protesstonal black female^
-FHMrfl0UF*d»%but iiut taL-*Enjoy-aport*;-
mualc, shows, pteys, etc .Looking for a
professional black male over 40, who
aleo is exdtlng and Interested In a long
term relationship. BOX 14102

HEART OF GOLD...
ST. full figured brunette, age 34. Have
hazel eye*. Love the outdoors, beach-
** , cuddling up at night, watching old
movies, etc. Looking for someone with a
heart of gold, family values, loves chil-
dren and doesn't play head games.
Want a man who wants to settle down
and live happily ever after. BOX 14107

I'M A SECRETARY.
Single white Jewish female, age 38.53'
anoweigh 125 pounds. Have brown hair
and big blue eyes. Enjoy reading, nice
restaurant*, walking my dog, staying
home, travel, etc Looking for a cuts,
non smoking, non'drinking guy without
children. BOX 14125 -

BORN IM ITALY.,.
Attractive, atender and petite widow.
Looking for a well educated gentleman
*ge 60 to 70. who I* honest, romantic
and want* to enjoy what We has;to offer.
If you are that man...lefs talk. BOX
12861

MEIMEtMEIII

Looking for a subordinate white male
age 30 to 50, who I* willing to devote his
fiee thne, hi making my life more plea,-
tumble... BOX 14038 .

• , VERY SHY FEMALE..
Almoet divorced, white, 39 year old fe-
male. Looking for friendship and com-
pantonshlp with someone who I* around
TtrfflOerErijoy courmy.aKl rot* music,'
concerts, long walk*, nature, animals,
etc. Hate the bar scans and head
game*... BOX 14049.

KEY TO HAPPINESS...
...Is getting along with someone. Single
white female with brown hair and green
eyes: Uke long walk*, candlelight din-
ners, movies, etc. I'm a non smoker who
likes to be pampered and spoiled. Look-
Ing fora non 6moklng, single white male
40 or over, who is willing to treat a wom-
an like a woman... BOX 10519

5 ? , female In my 50's. Want to meet a
non smoking, drug-free male who Is neat
and healthy, good looking and has a
dollar In his pocketl BOX 14018

SHARE FUN TIMES...
5'5", blonde with hazel eyes. Love the
beach, sports, weekend activities, etc.
Looking for an adventurous, romantic,
career oriented, single or divorced white
male age 25 to 35, who is a non smoker,
fun loving and has an outgoing person-
ality. Must desire living Ufa to the futleBil
BOT1391J5' ~: \ • • - t ' • -

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

27 year old, 6', 300 pound male. Look-
Ing for someone age 21 to 30, for a
friendship now and maybe later on down
the line a relationship. Kids and smoking
are okay. BOX 10711 •

QI V E ME A C A LL I
39 year old, single white male. Don't
•moke or do drugs and drink once in a
while. Looking for that special someone

want someone who likes walks, mov-
ies. Sports, dining In and out. etc, BOX
11127.

: MUSTBEATTRACTIVEll .
Very cut* looking, single white male, age
34. Father'of brie son.. Unre children.
Q T 'with blonde, halt and blue eyas:
Looking for a very attractive, single fe-
mafe. Age doesnl rhatter. BOX 11172

. ARE WE COMPATIBLE???
Single, never married-male, age 33.
Looking for a single female age 23 to
32, who Is caring; sensitive and nkes to
' |h. Enjoy dlninfl eut walks In the

" 11176 .:

' r^bteok'fernsieMe 35to « , who Is
©mptoywt On0"Qr tjwtf-CiwOT»vi IVB oKsy*
Warn atooQ*ndmMnJnofuJ ono-on-ono
retationsnp..h^QstDv snapeiy, senous
minded,.anectlorwie.arKl:faithful. Ko
head games p tea te lBOXTr"

f ATKLCTCIlALE-.
29 yev cU, attractive white male. S'l 1 '
and 170 pound*. Have bî ok hair and

thin, asian
friendship and i
ttonshlp. BOX 14

e:25 to 33, for
"i lermreta-

OLDFAStfONEDQUY
36 year otd; profsietonai white male.
Looking lor someone who loves dining
put and nkes family values. Want some-
on«under32...;BOX 14614 : ; .

ANYTHWO OUTDOORS..
Single professional male, age29.Tm Kal-
ian and work out. Enjoy 'movies, dWng
out, the'outdoors, etc. LooMng for an at-
tradkw female who I* sincere, hone*t and
work* out« you waKt)have fjjn eWdo
thtngstogether-Jeft ttdklBOX 14617

I 9 « e r o w . Italian mato.ffi' and weigh
• 180 pound*. Mavetjrown hair and eyes.
;-Enjoy- aH sports, music writing poetry,
•etc Looking for a mature minded, 18 to
24 year oid, who enjoy* the simple
Wng*fhatltfs has to offer. Must be drug-
tree. Want a semi-serious relationship
w«h no head game*. Don't mind if you
smoke. BOX 11035

•' ' L E T S TALK SOON...
Single black male, age 27. Professional
law MTfarenment f*w»r. LscUnrj <~ ; jin-
gle female who is a professional. Mas are
okay and race is unimportant., BOX 14561

HISPANIC MALE..

Wad

1^

WANNA BE SPOILED??
28 yeer old, professional Kalian. Irrj in
good shape and workout Looking for a
very pretty woman to' have ton with, go out
and do fun things. Want someone to be-
come good friends with and possibly lead
to a long farm relationship, BOX 14459

. HAVE A GOOD HEARTH!
Professional single, black male, age 43.
I'm drug and disease-free. Seeking a
tall, lutl figured, single white female age
25 to 45, who is also drug and disease-
free. Enjoy movies, the shore, rollerskat-
Ing, bowling, etc. BOX 14462

SOMETHING LONG TERM. •
30 year oW.einBle white mate. 5'1 r and •
weigh 170 pounds. I'm easy going and
down to earth. Looking for a long term
relationship. Want someone age 25 to
35. 'Enjoy wovtBsrTantng-ocrfrienjap
doors, etc BOX 14468

, FUN TO BE WITH
20 years old, 5'11", 140 pounds. Enjoy
movies and going out to have fun. Look-
ing for nice woman, Intelligent, good
sense of humor. BOX 14473

ATREE-THINKER-
Sepamted white male, age 41.5'1O" and
uMinh i no obtihds. Fnfov cdnmrtK frvn/-
tes, dining out, etc. Looking for a black
female under .30, who is looking for. a
good tfrrie, leading to a serious relation-'
ship. Want someone who Is faflty attrac-
tive.:. BOX 14480 :

. . BRIGHTEN UP MY UF6I .
6',' .185 pound male, sge 22. Have
Jblonde hair, and blue eyes. Enjoy wak-
ing, camping, tennis, movies, comedy,
etc Love to hang out wtth friends, laugh
and have a good Bme. If you are a white
or hlspahic female who I* honest (riend-
ly and likes to ta8t..call met BOX 14485

HOMOROOS&OUTQOmQ, -
Widowed white male, age 47. I'm a SS'
nan smoker wfllM»e child. En)oy travelv r
dining out, movies, plays, the beach, etc.
Looking fora pleasantand stable whHe
female, age 36 to 4 i , for a long term

^rsWkxjshlp.One or two kktears okay. •

:• ' ATHLETIC HALEi .;:'
Smle white nispanlc male'24 yrs old,'
SIT, I / 5 Ib^ Enjoy working out, movie*.
uanyiiy, spons^Quiuig OuK*9VB«MJOIUI1Q '
fora family on>itat«d female fftend,r 2 0 '
to 29,: sBm. Want someone1*) work out,'
with and someone for coffipttnlonship. ••

i!-ii,v,j WEST
34 year cM, 6*. - . - . ^ ^ -
rnedium -length' orown* nair

~ath*r of t w c l smoke frtfliwrtp'
^ lorjorr^one In m areik
(remit Enjoy camping, canoe--
)oraphy,'ete.-too((kig for a nice

. plrl,ege 2S to 34, for friend* first..
* f l o x

:
i 0 B a 5 w

:
' ' ; . . - ' • : • • ' • ; • - • •'•• • • ' • ' • • • • •

iy mPjW* i

DONTASRFOft aWCHU

* ^ w e f
tobetovedlt

JUSTREIOCATED-. ,
Single whhe M . age'^ :Wml weigh
220 pound*. HaveoanXhelreftdamous-
tache^jr^shofMmvetreliijdngettM t g .

frtantlsM&'find. see what
« W r t a s l r ^ or dhweed white

fer;i5»ag*30to35. BOX 14396

m-Havetrown
-movies, long
fe ate. I'm car-

irHj^.hooetlopwarrf.unclerstanding. is
there «ueba:tNng ami tove"? Look-
Ing fwjkmsjoft* whiffe the same way.
vTmiiSmme female for a possi-
ble long'term relationship. Kids are

Diaocnair ana crown eyes, i m loving,
elegent and funny. Looking for a single
white or Nspanlc female age 25 to 39,
who I* Intelligent. BOX 14587
_ P H
White mat*, In my late 30's. Considered
a nice' person. I'm a non smoker and a
social drinker. Interested in the possibili-
ty of a permanent Imer-radal relation-
ship. Have no preferences for one race. -
Want someone who Is open, honest,
communicative, motivated... BOX 11046

RELATIVELY NEW HERE
Professional black male. 6*9* and.-watgh
170-175 pounds. Uke to be spontane-
ous and flexible. Looking for an attrac-
tive black female age 25 to 40. Must'
have a good sense of humor and some
sort of value system... BOX 11082

WANTAGOODFRIENDI I
Tall, afrlcan american male, age 34.
Looking for a secure woman who knows
exactly what she wants and is seeking a
good friend. Want a woman age 35 to
45 Who Is Interested in. having some fun.
BOX 14457

. .^OONO ANDPRETTY??
6*. malej.Wyesrs young; I'm friendly with
a gootrsens* of humor. Looking for wid-
owed or oTvdrced jewteh female who is
yoting, W1p# arKtpretty. Want someone
who miimma<1»tlWmm, S n uioaisr, jew-
hki^feBOX 10969

looHng and wdrkJout'LooWng for some-
one who,want*» have a good time.
Want sorfwbne. wno I* honest, works
out o^jdipjoklng'and knows how to
K f V f j j ^ lU

. SeEKMR&RJGHTll
angle pwf*B*ioMl male, age 34. I'm
fun lovfna. •**¥ (jolnfl a n d romantic at
rHWit.LooWf^tor «,sf«le white femsJ*.
who *ofoy*Trtv*l, dWng out and rc-
nTamicw»*»lnthep*jk.BOX 10670

J O S T A S O U T A N Y T H I N Q I
Single white mate, age 22. 6'2* and
weigh about leS'OOunde. Have Wood*,
hair and blue eyes. Enjoy cooking, mov-
ies, weJks, romantic dinners, etc. Look-
Ing for. someooa.to, get to know and
spend aMr i t tUt wtth-. BOX 10921 .

. A N f c i U
Single, profefslonal rnale, age 35. I'm
easy ooing. .fut-tovlng and romantic at
heart. UJcftng.foi someone who enjoy*
We, t f *^jagpne.drmers, etc If you
are Jo*Mnfl^W--'a long term

C f a f t i l l BOX "
krn|c?for?:,a long-term
p.',:Mrsaplvai BOX10825

CARINQ* SHARING MAN-
Professional male, eoe 39, 5^' with a
medium to muscular buad. I'm a hand-
some, non srnoHng Italian with dark
brown hair: and'*ye*. Enjoy the out-
doors, ,dktirrt.out, Aelng spontaneous,
the courrlrytKie; movies, etc. Looking for
a single or divorced woman age 30 to
40, wno sharss my Interests as well as
my personality,.. BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY THINGS-
ST. 145 pound meJei age 29. Have dark
hair and nazel eyes. I'm 6i good shape
and easy going. Looking for a profes-
sional white female age 25 to 30. who
Jove* to Klsa... BOX 14322....' •'; . ^

IN DECENT SHAPE!
r old. average taking male. Uks

FITYOURBIU?
Single white male, age 44. 57* and
weigh 170 pounds. Have brown hair and
a beard. Enjoy outdoor* sports, 70's and.
80's music-, etc. Looking for a single fe-
male to establish a relafiortshlp wtth and
go beyond... BOX 14346 .'

AMEHJCANMALEI

pounds. Tm retired anda non
smoker. Seeking a female age 45 to 60,
who loves concerts,, j a a , classical mu-.
sic, travel, e t c BO/i4281 :••"

. ARE YOU CINDERELLA??
Non smoking, single white-male, 60
years young. 5'6" and.weigh- 150.
pounds. Cprrsjder myaelf good looWng,
I'm very-land, honest and giving with a
good sense-of humor. Keep myself trinv
Enjoy many thinos. Searching for that
speciat someone fora ctne-orvon* rela?
Oonsnlp. If you are over 48, slim, pretty
and a non smoker...the slipper mlghtfttl
BOX1078S ...,-- ,.•:-. ; . . , - . : - !#S

NEW JERSEY AREA ONLY
Single white lewtsh'rnale, ag* 32.5-10",
wl^blaokhalrandbtu* eyes. Enjoy "
ner. dancltifl, •mo>rl*«^e<c Lo " ' '

^ v g A 2 B } 0 R e B i E Y E » V .
21 year 6W, black: fnale. Looking to* ft
friend to hang Qutjwlth arid if every
^ ' - * goe* okay.maybe a rehSonshlp.

0 f e y ^ '"" ' r

"39
ONCMCEUAN-

. . . . • • ^ f - - - • • • • • •

maJewfipcah'oomrhUnlcale
10765 ' ••Zr.-Z'}+ ^r;:.-*KSi?*-^

MEvwpmmsB

pund male, L o g
aworhanto'*har*fun and rophanoe with.
Warn a prettf.eint h H f l
28. to 38 whoV'

l d
browhnUr I* a pki*...-
i PAMB-VORIBNTiOQUYI
Fun loving, *a*V gokig. financially ee-
cure male. Looking fer someone who
enjoy* traveling, rom*nt(e dWn*r»,

AUTTLEHU8KY_ '
Single white male, age 20, S'iO*:and a
little on the husky side. Have brown hair
and eye*.: Looking for some gMs to hav*
fun whlU.BOX1M94 "• ' "

Sy^^tfvc«edwhlte(ae,aae
^0. Fathwof.two. Uke sports, walks in
^^^^^^^S^^B^*^^*^B^B^S^*^^^^^*JB^^B^B^B^^^B^B^^B^^B^^B^^^HB^B^^B^^B^^*^B^^

(or a feme)* age 35 to 40, who likes the
same thtno** BOX 14143 '

VERVPROMfSWO- :
34 year old, 5"r, 190 pound male. Uke
doing dlfferem thing*. Enjoy comedy
duos, dining out, movie*, walking, etc
rm a social drinker. Looking for a single
white female age 25 to 40, to settle down

d'enftyTiravflli.'tove Wbs'anoTiope'
to have *orrie one day. Moms are wel-
come too... BOX 14161- -'..•

.UKE HAVING FUN.-
Young, attractive guy: I'm taH-and slim.
Have slot of hobbles and love to do ev-
erything, like music and travel Looking
for a polish or russlan-female, to hav* a
serious relationship wtth. Let's talk in
person sometime. BOX 14172

FAMILYVALUES...
Professional male, age 30. I'm good
looking, work out, honest, sincere, mo-
nogamous and have a good sense of
family values. Looking for a female with
similar .qualities who Is sincere, healthy,
romantic at heart and interested in a
monogamous relationship. BOX 14173

READY 4 GOOD FRIEND.
Honest, hardworking, -divorced male,
age 34. Have brown hair and hazel
eyes. Looking; for a white female age 25
to 34, who Dke» everything life ha* to
offer. Want someone who is slender,
h o ^ ' a n d oaring, BOX 1,4177 ,

- TAKE CHARGE TYPE? ;

brown fair and hazel eye*. 6* and weigh
225 pound*. Looking for. another drug
and cfisease-ffee, Bl curious white male.
Warrt.someon* for friendship and fun
times.,. BOX 14637 , - . ,' . : :•

SEE WHAT HAPPENS.
Gay white male; 26.5^" and weigh 160
pounds,. Have brown hair and green.
eye*. I'm good lookbig with a nice buBd.
t*v*To»t;tofl*iJHf twnwttm* and ««•

B l a * f l W I « ^ 2 5 , 5 ^ a ^ w ^ i g h 1 K (
poundls.' Sjsawiig a^tnasctwne • tjaBan,̂
Jeyirlih'Jor. puerto ways mala for a ral8>:
ttonsNp. Want someone'who wanta to
be dwp^. Wed and cared for by one
person..No^smokers, drug: users or-
Sinkers... BOX 1400: - ' "

AREYOUTHEONS?r?
id^ f W

b» ftwnWoe.andvwy

Blac^fMiwltfio))dng for a ».or Bl curl-
^p.AU.| t tC«B_

83.year'i«tL Qay whits male, sr and
weta lea'poujik.rm retired, single'
ana Sveatoh*. Looking for an HIV nega-
tive, avaJabW, single mat* Who' I* ma-
ture, a non smoker. For some get to-
gther*^ BOX 14690

FUNNtOUY

pound*, wlQ) re t̂ljaJf and brown eyes.' I
em funny, artoulu*, werag*- looking.
Intelligent. Looklng.foHk w M * gay rrde.

$8 year c^awhi temal* . Have brawn
hair and btueeye^,rrrt\»<y deoreet
with a got******:of rK*npr;Look(ng tor;
s«Tv»c«etohangoutwl»>W4W«orn*

HEALTHY MAN WANTEDII
Gay wfUte male, age 34. S V and weigh
197 pound*. Looting for another gay
whit* or aslan mai* e«e 2B1638. Want
801719009 Wt)O ft nWftn/i m hOft SflflOKSf
and not Into bar*. Maturity combined
wttb a good *ens* of humor is a ph» lor
m»l BOX 10744

ST. 150 pound Ha5*n male. I'm * non
•motor and «»ght drinker. Enjoy weight
Iffllflg, runnwdand mourrtaln biking.
L o ^ n g f o r * o m * ^ ^ 4 a c t J v * . Just
w*m an average type guy, who »ke« to
have agoodtlm*. BOX 13flt5

TAKBACHANCE

pound*, brown hair arid green eyes.
Looking to meet guy* to hang out wtth
and get to know,.. BOX 12746

GOOD LOOKING GUYI
26 year old, Si'white mate. 5'11* and
weigh 195 pound*. Have brown hair and
blue eyes. Looking for someon* who is
very discreet BOX 10462

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

TOTHEPOfNTH .
Gay black female, age 30. Looking for
another Gay black_female for walks in
the park, dining out movies, clubbing,
etc. Hope to hear fronV7Qti soon... BOX
14465

ARE YOU INTERESTED??
Young, feminine black female. Seeking
a professional minded person for friend-
ship. Warn someone who Is alcohol free.
I enjoy good conversation and good
times. BOX 14440

VERY ADVENTUROUS GAL
Single black female looking for a single
white female. Warn someone age 20 to
W , who la very femintne. Enjoy movies
and having fun. BOX 14183.

someone age 25 to 40, for friendship,
fun and games. I'm 5 T and weigh 100
pounds. Must be discreet and drug-free.
BOX 14347 " "

ARE YOU OLDER???
5B1/Z*. 172 pound, single Wack female,
age 25. rrrt attractive and veryjrkteppn-
oonL HtstQ 'bvpwri'hw' i w f j t o M L ^
l f 4 * ^ b t o

Bl curiou*: wr^-fettiat*7age 24. Have

.-^^-hTi^-w^.
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.m,fttmQK£WQ&
humor «mu»tn

g
ag*25« '35 ,who i *
getalong.Wlfh.aftdfurt

CXnXMETHEWOMJX^

m

5F^iii*t

il-ei

78 NORTH AVENUE GARWOOD, NJ 232-0100

D M B B B J (NEXTTOTHEBLUERIBBONSHOPPINGCENTER)-
• " • S H B CONVENIENT TO THE G.S.PKWY 7 hT. 22 '

.^^iw^Mnajf

S *«eS SPRING & MOTHER'S DAY DINING
' V • • ; ;

VOICE
ONCE AFRE6

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
" le |8e have your voice p u t t i n g written down before you (?all.) :

id, call i-800-382-174^to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to wite'down

BO BaMI^ Itor tlir (»«cati of, or rcjUei to SOT pcrsood
riakito«ttld.Ad«wMKiuty^

;"'!S : ^ f f l ^ '

ve to spealc to anyone. One phone call

p^.:.-.v7i:^'. -^; .; -o^...
WcWgSi on Wednesdfj/'for your ad to appear in next weeksedition of.C

remeoibertogiveacorjrij^descripti

' r>::m?^t- •'m*mmmm

mam

fS^iiis
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Wellness Festival focuses on women's health

of l\/l&ctlc/n&

IVi

In an effort to educate women about ways to maintain a healthy' lifestyle,
Pni-Carc — iVif PpiHi-nti.il Ho.-ilth Care. Plan — and finim Rnmnhas Medical
Center will sponsor a free Wellness Festival on May 13, the day before
Mother's Day. Also, in observance on National Breast Cancer Awareness
Month, the festival will include a pavilion which will provide information about
warning signs, risk factors and breast cancer screenings.

The Saint Barnabas and PruCarc Wellness Festival will be at the Islami Audi-
torium, Saint .Barnabas Medical Center, in Livingston, from noon to 4 p.m.
Activities for children arc also planned including face painting, finger casting
and a special appearance by the PruCarc Bear.

"Women have very unique health needs due to the specialized diseases for
which they arc at risk including osteoporosis, iron deficiency, breast cancer and
heart disease," said Susan J. Wcinstein, director of women's health education,
Saint Barnabas. "Prevention is oflcn the best treatment for women and preven-
tive steps like exercise, stress managment techniques, proper nutrition, regular
checkups with your gynecologist, and routine screenings for breast cancer
should all be part of a woman's lifestyle."

"Women should take advantage of preventive services such as prenatal care
programs, PAP smears and mammograms, which arc all offered through health
maintenance organizations, like PruCarc," said Dr. Deborah Hammond, execu-
tive director, PruCarc of New Jersey.

Regular checkups with a gynecologist or primary care physician are recom-
mended and covered by an HMO.

PruCarc and Saint Barnabas offer these tips to women:
• Exercise, exercise, exercise. Scientific evidence proves that regular physi-

cal activity helps a woman's body maintain, repair and improve itself. In fact,
recent studies indicate that exercise, combined with a balanced diet, is probably
a woman's best protection against many diseases including heart disease, osteo-
porosis, diabetes and obesity.

• Watch what you cat. New information aboutTood fiat is good and bad for

you seems to emerge daily. The most reliable recomrnendations arc based on
dietary guidelines published by the departments of Health and Human Services
and Agriculture. They recommend eating a variety of foods with plenty of
fruits, vegetables and grains; maintaining a healthy weight; using sugar and salt
in moderation; and limiting alcohol intake. To reduce the risk of heart disease,
choose a diet low in fat and cholesterol. Limit intake of foods containing satur-
ated fat such as meat and dairy products. And daily cholcstrol intake should be
limited to 250-300 milligrams.

• Manage your stress. Stress-related disorders, such as alcoholism, heart dis-
ease, ulcers, hypertension and emotional distress, have become common among
Americans, especially women. Incorporate these stress-relievers into your daily
life: take long walks, do breathing exercises, stretch often, limit caffeine intake,
take the time to relax, and avoid drugs or alcohol :o alleviate stress.

• Schedule routine mammograms. "These simple X-rays to detect breast
cancer early arc a woman's best defense against the disease. Evidence shows
that nearly nine out of 10 women whose cancer arc discovered in the earliest
stages will survive with early detection," said Dr. Karen Karlson, chairwoman
of the radiology department/Saint Barnabas Medical Center. Check with your
health care provider to determine your own schedule anci need for a mammmo-
graphy screening.

• Lcam more about prenatal care. "Good prenatal care really begins well
before a woman decides to have children. It begins with good general gyneco-
logic health including an annual'chcckup, PAP test, the proper diet and regular
exercise, and a medical health assessment," Hammond said. "In fact, many
health care companies offer pregnancy support programs that help educate
expectant mothers aWout taking care of themselves and their babies during pre-
gnancy." For cxampic, PruCarc's Starting Right program provides members
with health assessments, case management and prena'.pl education materials
developed "by die March of Dimes:' " — ...--

Mountainside hospital plans genetics symposium
Children's Specialized Hospital in

Mountainside has scheduled a full day
.. symposium. fox- .physicians, -students,

and parents on June 7. Entitled
"Genetics," the program is part of the
hospital's continuing educational
symposia "Topics in Pcdiatric Deve-
lopment and Rehabilitation."

According to Dr. Uday Mchta,
CSH course director, the program's
educational objectives include recog-

nizing and describing specific genetic
disorders; becoming aware of respir-
atnry prnhlr.nr; and ihr.ir m.npnjymi-nt

as seen in children with genetic disor-
ders; an understanding of new genetic
therapeutic technologies; and becom-
ing informed of ethical, legal and

. social issues as they relate to genetic
technology.

The program, scheduled to run
from9 a.m. to 4 p.m., includes the fol-

HCO schedules cancer seminar
The Hospital Center at Orange will sponsor a free "I Can Cope" educational

seminar for cancer patients and their families Saturday.
The program, in HCOvs Grace Tooker Lounge, 188 South $ssex Avc.,

Orange, will offer information on chemotherapy, radiation therapy, music ther-
apy, nutrition and living wills. A number of health care professionals will be
available to answer questions and to provide support. For registration and infor-
mation, call HCO at 266-2581.

In addition, HCO's ongoing services for patients with cancer include a free
Breast Cancer Support Group which meets the second Wednesday of each
month in the William Picrson -Medical Library in HCO's Mary Austen Hall
from 6-8 p.m. .

Also, "Caringfor the Care Givers" offers a music therapy program for family
and friends of cancer patients in need of encouragement and an uplifting experi-
ence. The program's focus is to discuss strategies to enhance a patient's quality
of life and to ease the pain and fear of those individuals who arc dealing with
cancer. It meets every Tuesday from 7-8 p.m. in the Hospital's 5-West nursing
unit Day Room. ,

For more information on any of the above support services or upcoming
cancer screenings, call the Nursing Resources Department at 266-2036.

lowing topics and presenters: "Gene-
tic Technology: Gene Therapy and

,3ayond,".JDi. .Kenneth.jtosenb.aum;
director of clinical. genetics, Child-
ren's Hospital, National Medical Cen-
ter, Washington, D.C.; "Genetics and
Respiratory Problems," Dr. Cheryl S.
Reid, head, division of genetics,
department of pediatrics, Cooper
Hospital University Medical Center,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Also, "Molecular Studies in Gene-
tic Disease," Michael McCormack,
professor of pathology and chief of
genetics, UMDNJrSchool of Ostco-
pathic Medicine; "Ethical, Legal and
Social Issues Related to Genetic
Technology," Dr. Franklin Dcsposito,
professor and chairman, department
of pediatrics, UjvIDNJ-Medical
School and chairman, division of
human genetics and director of clini-.
cal genetics, Center for Human and

part by the Dr. Samuel and Sylvia
Levin Fund, the Sarah C. Cave Educa-

.jipnal^Eund^.and the Ciba-Geigy.
Corporation.

Registration for the Topics Sympo-
sium, on Genetics is SI00 for profes-
sionals and S65 for students and
parents. Advance registration is
advised. For further information or to
register, call the education depart-
ment, Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal, (908) 233-3720.

Molecular Genetics; and "Pradcr-
Willi Syndrome," Dr. Martin Dia-
mond, director of outpatient services,
Children's Specialized Hospital. A
panel discussion, "Name that Syn-
drome," providing physicians the
opportunity to discuss problem cases
with their peers, will conclude the
day. _ i

This symposium is sponsored in

•

ridge
Medical and Physical
Rehabilitation

Honored one

Union Hospital employee E. James Roberts, right,
presents Patricia Lange, a receptionist and switch-
board operator at the Township of Union Municipal
Building,.with the 1995 Saint Barnabas Health Ca?#
System Spirit of Excellence Award for outstanding
customer service. " v - -

VISITING NURSE AND HEALTH SERVICES
Visiting Nurse Affiliate Visiting Home Care, Inc.

In celebration of National Nurses' Week, we wish to thank our \
nursing staff for their dedicated service to the communities in.
Union County. : •

Services include:
* Home Care

* Hospice Care

* Health Maintenance &Screening

* Health & Nutrition Education

* Child Abuse Intervention .

* Case Management.

CHAP Accredited, VNA is Medicare Certified,
FOR REFERRAL
1-800-717-CARE

IV. Therapy/High Tech Care

Early Maternal/Infant

Discharge Program

Psychiatric Outreach Program

Pediatric Medical Day Care Center

A United Way Agency.

MedBridge is pleased to announce the expansion of our
rehabilitation services to include outpatient therapies.

Our services include:

* Physical Therapy

* Occupational Therapy
* Speech Therapy

* Cognitive Therapy

* Consulting Physiatry

* Transportation

available upon request

Our programs are tailored to meet patient needs and promote
positive outcomes. For more information regarding our
outpatient or inpatient rehabilitiation services, please call us
at 908-654-0020.

— We are conveniently located at:

1180 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

v-i MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED

You're Invited to St. Elizabeth Hospital's
Annual Healthy Living Fair

and
90th Anhiverslry Celebration

on Saturday, May 6, 1995
11 a:m. - 4 p.m.

in St. Elizabeth Hospital's Parking Garage
Activities Include .

• Martial Arts Demonstrations
-Earth Core Skate Board Team

Contest & Demonstration: 1 - 3 pm
(bring your skateboard and protective gear)

• Demonstration by Kilo the Drug Dog

• American Heart Association Information Table

Union County HazMat Team Truck and Information

• Elizabeth Police Department Tactical Team Demonstration: 11:00 am

• Finger Print I.D. for Children by the Union County Sheriffs Department'

• Elizabeth Fire Prevention Bureau-Information and Fire Truck Display

• Healthy Recipe & Taste Testing Contest: Judging Noon to 3 pm
(Recipes and Dishes B)ust be presented for judging by noon.
All Dishes must be ready to serve, healthy and delicious.)

• Physical Fitness Triathlon Competition (sit-ups, push-ups, long jump): 11am -1 pm

• Aerobics Demonstrations by St. Elizabeth Hospital's Rehab Services Department

• Story Telling for the Children by the Elizabeth Public Library: 12:00 pm.

• Bring your Bik.e for a Bicycle Safety Check by Andy's Bike Shop
And much, much more!

Rain or Shine, Free Admission and Parking for all Attendees!
For More Information Call (908)527-5138

Prizes Will be Awarded for Healthy Recipe Contest, Skateboarding & Triathlon

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07207

. ' • • • . . > \ - • ' • ' . ' " : • • • - . - , ; f . • ' • : , ' } \ < ~ , - • ' • • ' • • • • • • • • • - • • • ' • - - ' .'" • , . " " * • ' ' ; ,
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The op^jftunlly to give life tov

ano|wr .peirttn — or ta radically
inpBve teibtheVuiiU>f lif

person and how to legalize whatever
decision you make.

iiW; in our
^pqi^jaetitj(s,^|icuss lr xtflth oor

fami]i»apd iign a smtll, yellow and
red t̂̂ Pjffliî informs those We leave

o f ' . $ f f i f y '

will be addressed at a free, open publ-
ic ijwrting titled, "The Gift of Life,"
scheduled for Monday morning and
sponsored by Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary. It will take place in Wal-

i O ! k H
T^aay, in New Jersey alone, there

/areJcjjpSei to 1,000 people in urgent
nee&ipraft organ or tissue transplant
an4 More than 30^000 nationwide..
Perhaps,,.you have already seriously
considered signing on for organ and
tissue donation but- axe unsure of the
fine points such as how your family
might cope, how parts of your physi-
cal bodywuld help a sick or a dying

in Summit. Beginning at 9:30 a.m.,
the program will be keynoted by Wil-
liam Rcitsnia* director of clinical ser-
vices at the New Jersey Organ and
Tissue Sharing Network, New
Jersey's state-sanctioned organization
responsible for the recovery of organs
and. tissues for transplantation* Tffis"
non-profit, federally-certified organi-
zation also apprises the general public

of the urgent need to Jfccrease the
donor base.

Having served preceding stints as a
rcglSLviCQ nulov Iii m e IIliCnKlVc c3Iv

units, of two major city hospitals,
Rchsma is currently manager of the
Sharing Network's team of organ
transplant coordinators, Thus, he
brings to this presentation the per-
spectives ofbothpatient and donor in
addition to first-hand knowledge
resulting from daily interaction with
New Jersey's four transplant centers.
He plans to augnjent his talks with
slides and visual aids.

Next on the program will be per-
sonal testimonials from recipients

who are alive and well due in large
part to the foresight and humanity of

an organ or tissue donor. Following
the recipients will be Lenore Ford,
chairwoman of the auxiliary's newly-
created committee on organ and tissue
donation awareness. She will describe
the auxiliary's forthcoming campaign
to provide public education via com-
munity outreach.

The program will close with a ques-
tion and answer discussion so that
member of the audicnc*itan express
personal concerns and query the
panelists.

The public is invited and encour-
aged to attend. Parking is free and
available in the lot across from, the
main entrance to Overlook Hospital.
Telephone the auxiliary offices at
(908) 522-2004 for further informa-
tion or directions.

Health fair set at St. Elizabeth Hospital
SL Elizabeth Hospital will have its Second annual Healthy Living Fair on

May Rfrom 11 &m. to 4 p.m. in honor of the hospital's 90th anniversary ccleb-
ratibn and National Hospital Week. The event, which will be in the hospital's
new parking garage, is designed to promote activities that people can do to
eahbn'oe their physical and mental health and safety, and will feature demon-
strations, participatory activities .and competitions. :

ing' garage to kick off the day. At that ceremony, a time capsule will be filled
with hospital memorabilia to later seal for future generations.

An Elizabeth Police Department Tactical Team Demonstrations will start the
Healthy Living Fair al 11 ajn> when members rapped off the top-deck of ihc
parking garage Other activities will include martial arts demonstrations, aerob-

The triathlon, for both.men and women, will have seven age, categories and
involve sit-ups, push-ups and long jump. Prizes will be awarded for both the
skate board competition and for first place for both males and females in each
age category for the triathlon.

A Healthy J^eciperaTiid Taste Testing- Contest, sponsoredby StElizabeth
Hospital's Dietary Department, wiH showcase healthy food, Alt recipes and dis-
hej> nrnat hf. presfthflfl to flw fofaK ready-to-serve l?y noon on the day of the

titled "The Healing
look A^xiliary'̂ upOT

befora asculpture
s" are parBtfpants in the Over-

ling pi^rainto organ and tissue
event. Prizes will be awarded to the winners and all recipe contest entrants will
receive small gifts. ' • . . -. •. : : '

All of the day's activities are free, including parking. The event will be held
rain or shine. For more information, call (908) 527-5138,

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private, not-for-profit, acute care Catholic facility
3 5 d i d '

im 'from-

• - . * ^ * ^ • * t - - - i x i L - ' - - r ' • A • • • j " ^ »

ics demonstrations and a story teller for children sponsored by thcvplizabelh with 325 beds, well-new born bassinets, and intermediate-care bassinets. Spon-
Public Library.

The Earth Core Surf & Sand Shop of New Brunswick will -provide a skate
board team demonstrationjind host a skateboarding competition alongsidc'thc
parking garage. Participants are welcome to bring their skateboards and safety
equipment Prizes will be awarded. Also scheduled is a physical fitness triath-
lon, supervised by St Elizabeth^ospital's Health and Rehabilitation Center.

Call the editor^
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know,

something, that might make a good story? Do you know"someone who might be
the subject of an interesting fearure? Do you know of a «ports story we don't?

;; If the answer tp-anv«p;jll-of ihQ above is y«9, call fhercditars at)686-77Q0^-i
^ General or- spot" news:. Chris'ujatto, ?.rigionaFeyitorl. • \ . ^ *!> _-1 - J ;

Entertainment news: Lisa'Ann Batitto,; arts and entertainment editor* .; -
Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor. , ' ' ' ; V

p
sored by the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, it is eastern Union County's

tfonatforr awareness/TlTe metsaro
sculpture parallels that of the auxTliary program sche-
duled for Monday — compassion ana cure. From left;
are Kathleen Allegra an Overlook obstetrical nurse and
a kidney recipient; Roberta Newman of Short Hills,
auxiliary first vice president and program chairwoman;
and Lenore Ford of Summit, chairwoman pf the auxjlt-

teaching Hospital.

R U N N E L L S

Appreciation

Adiriinistr^tion and-staff at Charter Behavioral Health
System of New^efsey/Summit: would like to congratulate
the Charter Champion Nurses.for their unwavering
dedication and continued outstanding performance.
"Happy Nurses Day" '

%***•...'-

Eileen Babin
Blandina Billones
Peggy Bonrii
Margaret Brooks
^ynlW^Buggaa
Bernard Canete
Claire Carlin
.Michael Carney,
pprena Chang
ftsari Chapman

v Rose Christen
JudyColIigan
Mary Corbett
Linda Cunningham
Joanne Dalton

• Kamryn Fenimore
S

aret Helrnecki

JaBe Kvederas ~.

limerick
Luzzi

Martin

Kathleen Martin
Karen McLeod
Nancy Mericle
Winnie Merkle

Dalcetta Morgan
Dorothy Mullen
DottieNastro
Brenda Nemeth
Marge O'Kane
Shirley Orbe
Joan Parisi
Lucille Plantamoli
Frances Parrone
Ruby Ritter
Diane Rocco
James Roes
Carrie Rosenblatt
Alice Rosenwald
Betty Rosman
Dawn Scalfani
Maureen Seibert

. peboxahJSoineab-Kwaw
Darleen Szaloc2y
Gemma Tadeo
ArleneTVacey
Irene IJveges
Barbara Wayman

Charter Behavioral Health System
Of Rew Jersey

St, Summit, NJ. 07902-0100 * 908-522-7000

it.':' -rA

For a Nursing Home where the emphasis Is on comfort
and dignity...For a .short term Physical Medicine and

• Rehabilitailon Unit that promotes a high degree of Self
reliance... For personalized care... a superior staff...
a modern facility -'come to... : . • ' (

RUNNE L L 3
8 P EC I A L I Z « O H O 8 P I TA L OF U N I ON C O U N T Y

40 Watchung Way • Berkeley Heights > NJ 07922
Now accepting a limited number ol out-of•county resfda'nts-
For Information or Admissions..'^C«H 908-771-5700
For • Fflff Brochure or a Tour...Ca'll>908-771-5730

Our Image of Your Future
-~̂ .....'; .ELIZABET

i -on i.'iyjo-j/IU^031'muJ«

(908) 558-8045
SCHOOL OF BADIOLOGIC SjCIENCES

DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL 8ONOQRAPHT PROGRAM •
"You next step to healthcare MultiskUling"

To Your
The Union County Medical Our members ^
Society Is pleased to offer our accept JurlsdfctJohonl^ Soci-.
physician referral service, ety in an areas o«ĵ 6fe«8tonaj
Verified medical training conduct ' ""f
information will be provided for*
physicians in aH

For doctors jn^ybur ecrea, pall:

MEDICAL

Monday through j

S S K : : - •

•mm*

i : >•• • - . s ; - .
1

 - - . : ' .
:

. - •:- - . • • • • • * ' . • : • • . • • • . • ; . ; -
:

^ ? ~ • " ' ^ ^ i i ^ - §
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• More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed to date

• Safe hospital environment

. i. \Kf '• -.;i-.,i...y. ' , . . . ^ - '

Same day surgery - return
home after several hours '

, 2 3 0 S H E R M A N A V E N U E

(next (0 Mountainside Hospital)
RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 0.7C

AFFMATED, WITH AMERICAN. HOSPITAL

^w^mrrpr^.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Union resident juggles diverse careers

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Steve Finlcy, who juggles two
careers with the ease of a master
craftsman, has admitted that he has
the best of two worlds. He owns Fin-
ley's Fun House and is known around
town as "Ftin" E. Finlcy, the magic
clown; "Mr. Steve & Friends," ventri-
loquist and comedy magic, and docs
face painting, games, costumed char-
acter's shows, juggling, balloon
sculpture, entertaining children and
adults alike.

—Al^c. bypmfuHion, lie is a funcial

hats, head sets, etc. etc., among other
things.

"My children help me, my wife
answers the telephone and r books
events, and \ye h&ce another on the
way, who may want to be a little
clown, too," he said.

Among his characters, which Fin-
lcy brought forth from a large black
suitcase during the interview, arc
Doodles, the talking^odo Bird, who
"lays eggs, performs magic and jug-
gles;" Wrigley, an "excitable wise-
cracking, yet lovable dummy, and
"Uuehin' Louie," who is '.'nwi the

them so much that I drove them up the
wall. 'That,' I said to myself, "is what
I want to be, A funeral director.' I had
decided that was what I wanted to do.
You know,"-Finley mused, "I recently
showed up at a Toms River High
School reunion, and I discovered I
was the only guy there who did with
his life what he said he would do."

"So, when I came out of the Army,
I went to Mercer County Community
.College School of Funeral Services
Education. Actually, two days after I
got out of the service, I was hired as
mi auuieiiilue Mil

suitcase for three balls, and juggled
them without missing a beat in his
conversation. "Toto was selling some
of his stuff. He recommended a few
things that would go good-with
children."

The Finlcys moved to Union from
Basking Ridge in 1991. "Both my
children go to Hamilton School; my
daughter is in prckindergarten and my
son is in kindergarten. And we have
another on the way who will arrive on
Sept. 30. So, you see," he said, "we'll
have more clowns to choose from."

5 I '

director for Krowicki McCrackcn
Funcfal Home in Linden.

"Fun" E., who has been entertain-
ing for the past three years at birthday
parties, banqueu;, picnics, school
shows, organizational shows and
other fun events, is sometimes
assisted by his two children, Dane, 6,
who is known as Zancy Dane, and
Jcnna, 4, who is known as Miss Wig-
gles. He also likes to run races with
the crowds.

He only [urns serious when he goes
to his regular full-time job as a funeral
director.

"Clown. Ventriloquist. Funeral
director.- I'm all of those, and I
couldn't be h;ippicr," said the Union
resident during a recent visit to this
office. Throughout the conversation.
Finlcy, an exceptionally handsome
young man when he is not in costume,
clown face and all, and being funny,
carved and prodded balloons, turning
them into birds and animals with
astounding case. "I create all kinds of
sculptured balloons," he said. "There
arc poodles, rabbits, parrots, love
birds in a heart, flowers, giraffes,
Mickey Mouse, Garfield, the Pink
Panther. We also do swords, fancy-

smartest- guy ... but a real crowd
picas cr."

Even though, as a youngster, Finlcy
was interested in both careers, he
chose funeral directing. However, it
wasn't until several years ago, when
"my wife said I was too involved with
my funeral work, and that I was
always talking about work, to go find
a hobby. So, Fun E. found himself a
hobby." He grinned a clown's grin.

Finlcy, who was bom in Toms Riv-
er, where he was educated, recalled
that he "stumbled into this when I was
in the sixth grade. I had a Howdy
Doody puppet, a ventriloquist doll,-
and some marionettes on strings, and I
used to give a few shows for kindcr-
gartners. And I did do theater in high
school. I played Mayor Dawgmeat in
the town of Dogpatch, in the musical,
'Li'l Abner.' That's when I actually
started. During the three years I was in
the Army, I was in a couple of plays,"
and his interest in the entertainment
world doubled.

However, when Finley was "about
10 years old, I went to a funeral for a
great-uncle. They didn't have room
for.me in the limos so I sat in the
hearse between two funeral directors,
and I was fascinated. I questioned

Photo -show-eapttire9~an eclipse
New Jersey artist H. Lisa Solon will be exhibiting a group of new color

photographs at the Watchung Arts' Center through May 30.
The exhibit, "Shine On," is a collection of photographs taken during last

year's eclipse. All feature abstract compositions of the shadows created by the
eclipse. In a statement about the work, Solon said, "I chose not to look up and
observe the spectacle in the sky, but rather down at the earth and the objects
around me to experience it. I was more interested in the eclipse's effect on my
environment than a heavenly display."

This exhibition is a result of a competition sponsored last year by the Watch-
ung Arts Center. Solon, along with six other artists, was awarded a solo show by
Ivan Karp from New York CityVO.K.-Harris Gallery; Mitchell Seidel,; the
Newark Star-Ledger's photography reviewer; and Gail Stavitsky, curator of the
Montclair Art Museum.

The Watchung Art Center is located at 18 Stirling Road in Watchung. It is
open Mondays through Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. A reception for the artist will
be on May 13 from 7 to 10 p.m. The public is invited. For more information,
call (908) 753-0190.

'director b y
Manchester Memorial Home. I work-
ed there for two years and I was
licensed in August, 1986. And for the
last six years, I've been working for
Krowicki McCrackcn Funeral
Home."

Finlcy said that he "met my wife,
the former Patricia Vogcl of Maplcw-
ood, at a funeral. I knew her aunt, who
had died. I found out that Patricia was
a registered nurse, and she asked me a
lot of questions. I courted her for
about a ycar-and-a-half before we
were married.

"My wife works in East Orange
General Hospital as a nurse. And one
day, she was talking about a doctor
who' was able to make the famous red
handkerchief disappear, and it sound-
ed interesting. So, I decided to tinker
with the magic. Subsequently, I was
volunteering time with my wife to do
a free magic shqw at the First Congre-
gational Church in Union. You know,
Reverend Nancy's church," he said.

Finlcy recalled that "I was just
going to do a.Iew-xnagic tricks, so I
went to the Magic Palace here in
Union —• it's not here anymore,
though — and that's where I met my
mentor, Toto the Clown, who taught
me how to be a magician. But, he said,
'You'll have more fun being a magic
clown, you know, a clown who makes
magic.1 Now, Toto is known as Skylr,
the master hypnotist.

"He was-responsible for getting me
involved. He taught me magic, bal-
loon sculpture, face painting, and jug-
gling," Finley said, reaching into his

Finlcy learned to do ventriloquism
for' adults and in children's school
shows. Actually, he admitted, what he
did was take a home study course at
Mahcr Studios in Littleton, Col. "It
txx)k me about two months of practice
and on the job training," he said.
"Then came Doodles, Do Do Bird,
who likes to draw and is a rhymer. I
love to rhyme. I do it all the time. I
also have a new purple puppy. I have
a library' at home, study and try to be
as original as possible. Jeff Dunham,
the TV ventriloquist, who appeared
on the Carson show and on Showtime,
is my role model.

"I appear once a month at Sports
Park, USA, in Union on Route 22.
And I have done my magical acts at
eight or 10 birthday parties at a time. I
also entertain at private parties, coun-
try clubs. I let my son tag along to
assist me. My daughter is basically
our balloon girl. They both can make
a puppy dog out of balloons. And
sometimes, they don't accompany'
me. It depends on their moods," he.
said.

Where docs-he find the time?'
"I'm off every other weekend, and

that's wheti I do my shows. My boss
is very understanding," he said,

"The name 'Fun' E. Finley carrte
from a suggestion by Ken Allcn^owiv.^
cr of the Magic Palace. It is now a
warehouse showroom in Roselle
Park," said Finlcy.

Finlcy has been on Suburban
Cablcvision for a tree lighting cere- •
mony in Clark. "I did some 'Happy

New law gives brokers free. rein on ticket pricing
Legalized scalping is finally here.
It was just a matter of time for those

in Trenton and on the Potomac to ruin
vdutliWo chance theNew Jersey con-
«4mer ioi to enjoy a state concert or
sporting event,

The new law defies logic. In a bill
already approved by the Senate, and
set to be votedtin the Assembly this
week, it would allow state ticket brok-
ers to charge absolutely any price they
wanted for in-state concert or sporting
events.

In the past, former Gov. Kean's
anti-scalping law was a godsend for
conceit goers. Applied'onlyto events
held in*Sfi», the law had three major
provisions! • • " . .' .

VffiSitricted the mark-up on tide'
ets to S2Tor 20 percent of their face

l 1 ^

Jhony's
Atey
By Anthdny C. Venutolo
StqffWrtfjjir

require thereto post a $15^00 bond,
maintain a permaaant addfesi, hold,
ngiiln working hours and deliver on
all guarantee!/ As it stands now, there
are only four licensed brokers in the
state. If the new I AW na«g«. thi« timi*.

vacant and suspicions building in
Union. " A n

Now since this wjlfff an otu-of-state
event, I figure' I'd fjjfy a Hole extra
since the concert was at Madison
Square Oarden. After «U, it was per-
fectly legal for them to charge what-
ever they wanted because it wasn't in-
state.

When all was said and done, I paid
almost $400 for the tickets. For the
seats that I craved, I was told that was
the going price. Fine. So I plunckcd
down thecredit card, went to (he show

i '

votes in its favor.
However, there may be a small

light at the end of the tunnel. There
are a couple of small alternatives to
ticket broken. For Broadway shows,
one could call TKTS, Times Square
Tickets, a half-price service that sells
seats to Broadway shows the same
day of the performance. For state
sporting events and concerts, one can.
call TicketMaster the morning they go
on sale and reserve their seats at base
price. Most of the good seats might be
scooped up by brokers, but every now

'Fun' E. Finley of Union, the magic clown, ventriloquist,
comedian and funeral director, shows off his assistants
— his children — left, Zaney Dane, the Clown, 6;.and
Miss Wiggles, Jenna, 4. ,

• It required all agencies soiling
tickets to state functions to pay a fee
to obtain a license and post a $10,000
bond in order to register them to sell
seats to state events.

• It required brokers to operate
from offices and post their licenses in
a conspicuous place, g

As it stands now, only a handful of
brokers sell tickets to state events
because brokers claim they cannot
make a. living and profit from them
due to the markup limit on the current
statute. This new law gives them free
rein to ticket1 broker paradise.

The law under consideration would

next year., I'lHwt .there/a 40 or 50.
Legislators believe the-'new law

would be beneficial to •consumers?
How? They believe it would make
tickets to sold out events more obtain-
able through the new open market
system from bonded reliable sources,
I guess they never had to pay to see a
show.

Now I've bought tickets through
many ticket agencies. They're as reli-
able as a used car salesman telling you
that "The car is a peach."

About five years ago, a major pop
superstar was on' tour.- Needless, to]
say, the brokers got their paws on just
about every seat in the house. Not

•craving a nosebleed seat, I figured I'd
shell put a couple hundred bucks to
see the artist up close. You only live
once, right?

Well, I finally found a local agency
that had tickets. They were in near

anometv* nice'couple sitting next to
rny i«u1y. WhjenI asked them how
much fhey paid for their seats, I was
amazed they got a fairly decent price
—certainly cheaper than mine. When
I asked where they purchased them, I

' wa*HvidlrwaS the same pTadSTKaa"
purchased mine.

Plain and simple, when- money is
the name of the game, a broker named
as a "reliable source" is only as reli-
able as a $3 bill.

Oov. Christine Whitman has not
spoken out on the issue and will only
consider the inatter if the Assembly

and then, you'll get lucky.
If you don't mind paving for a toll.

call and have fore-dial on your phone,
call the Pennsylvania or Delaware
TicketMaster exchange. You'll have a
greater chance of getting through and

"wets' rrraveTb^gnrm~dfbves"ofsute
residents calling the New Jersey and
New York numbers. ;

And finally, for those who hold an
American Express card, check their
monthly newsletter. Often, you'll find
they offer seats to card members for
various events in major cities
throughout the United States.

If Janet Jackson's tour stops at the Meadowlands later
this summer or early fail, don't expect to get cheap seats
from state ticket brokers where a new law would allow
brokers to charge whatever they wanted.

Happiness is:

Birthday' shows on TV. Some day I'd
like to do more television, but I'm in
no rush," he admitted. "I'm happy
with what I'm doing. If I-get a TV
contract, of course, I'll take it," he
laughed. "Of all my characters, I like
'Fun' E. Finley the best because he's a
soft-spoken,' gentle character."

Finley will appear on June 7 and
June 8 during the annual Strawberry

~Fefciiv«^-in«.Gom>eclicut'Farms
Church, Union.

Like Finley, "Fun" E., has a bit of a
running career. And on June 19, in
full costume, the magic clown will be

running in -a children's road race in
Millbum as part of a Father's Day
celebration. He also will be honorary
starter for the 14th annual President's •
Cup Night Run with the adults for the
3.1 mile Men's State Championship.

Said Finley: "One thousand adults
• will be expected to run. And one
clown."

"This'newspaper is aTeliablc means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call bur ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today. ,

AN ExcitiNC, NEW Gospel MusicAl
wnitiEN lly d ^
lEENAtjERS & youNr, Aclulis by:
DEACON VERNON RobEim

ST. PAUI'S CAlvAny U.CO.G.
UNION, NEW JtnsEy 0708 J

BECOME PARI of JIIE 90
TAIENIS

ACIORS
MusiciANs
VoCAlisT
Supportr S IA I I Audio

DANCERS

CAiMNtj fviAy 6, ) 995
1 :OO P.M.

ST. PAUI'S CAIVARX U.CO.G.
2780 VAuxliAtt ROAJ

UNION, NEW JERSEY 0708 J
(908) 688-1 J85

IEAM

TccltMiciANS

YEAR
SAME FAMILY • SAME LOCATION • SAME REUABIE SERVICE

/ I N S W U y « l O r * f > F » * : ^ } • • ' • > •• '

BOILERS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL O1L-SA1K& SERVICE

• A l l WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

where tBar6ara plans,
does the heavy stuff, andypp.r '

:'.. .garden Sfrgttf^yfrfeqi/.• |
(Ponds and Water gardens
TerenniaCs, SlnnuaCs and Kerbs
Containers & cWindozu6ox_TCantiiig$^
Shrubs and Trees .-.,'••'•:

For A FREE Estimate

"The onhj limit to t/ourgarden is at the, boundaries of your

i r,

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra Presents

Hitch Miller,
* ^ conductor «

^ Gail Ne lson , soprano ~k
-JL- Ivan Thomas, baritone +•

Featuring the music of Duke Ellington, Harold Arien, Once in a
Lifetime Hits, and highlights from Gershwin's Porgy and Bets

Friday, May S, 8:00pm Saturday, May 6,8:30pm
State Theatre, New Brunswick Crescent Theatre.Tnpnton

Sunday, May 7,3:00pm Symphony Hall, Newark

TICKETS: $-40. $37, $29. $23 Student and senlpr rush available 'A hour prior to performance.

Cal l l -800-ALLEGRO Media Sponsor

\

The May 7 Concert
is Sponsored by

THE
Presents

Gelbart, Coleman & Zippel's

DR AM AT IC CITY OF ANGELS
CLU B Directed by Neil Schwartz

MAY 5th, 6th, 12th*, 13th, 14th, 20th
*Sign language interpreted performance
The show is a musical comedy set in the

glamorous & decadent Hollywood of the 1940's

Tickets $12.00
Ask about group sales, student rush, senior discounts

CDC Theatre 78 Winans Ave., Cranford
m m m m

Jfowto
replace your

air rotidinoner
as as

fee. ..
You're going tobehearing a lot about the American-,
Standard Alleglarjce® 14 air conditioner. You'ju£twon',t '
be hearing a lotjrom I*. The remarkably quiet operation .

a 10-year limited warranty on the coll and corrifiresspf. v '
; ; ! ' -^ - ^ -•"•• And every unltjsRested ant£, {:

retested to erisjuitt/reliability, ';'
It's an air conditioner that's

', creating quite a^uzz. Among
customer*, that is. V . :

BtilllToA Higher Standard

lance
UCBMKNO.

WOMU ;

. fUlMtlMG. MUTING* . J
UtCMAMCALCO»mUOOM.tWO

(908) 289-1155
FAX 289-7590

1-800-560-2115

..: .. l

Are You Having An Event? And Would .
Like To Let Every One know.

Place Your Notice In •

What's Going On
What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by
4:30 PM. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplowood. 170 Scotland Bd., Orange 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfiold or 1291 Stuyvosant Ave., Union.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

ESSEX

Phone

ZIP

UNION COMBO.

DAY _

EVENT

PLACE

TIME _

Write your ad in spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DATE ' 19

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more Information call 763-9411

Theparter G. Woodson Foundation
presents

OnStage In New Jersey 1995

THE BLIND BOYS
OF ALABAMA
featuring

Opening Acts ~ Clarence Fountain
Minister Darryl Cherry and The Covenant Mass Choir
and
The Linden High School Gospel Choir

Saturday, May 13,1995
Union County Arts Center
Rahway, NJ

8 P M .•••.,-•

Tickets $20
Call (201) 242-8110
Cosponsoredty Ihe Union County Oflice ol Cultural & Homage Affairs

JOIN US! Saturday, May 20th

For A Funky Good Time!!!
Former saxophonist for James Brown

MACEO PARKER and
#1 Jazz Bassist CHRISTIAN MC BRIDE

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
trench or italian

by summer
for$199*

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance vour existing skills
-in one of our beginning or intermediate groups. " "" "

• One great price - includes tuition
for 24 (45-minute) lessons, book
and fees.

• Groups meet twice a week.
• Friendly, relaxed groups of 6-8

students.

• Learn practical speaking skills.
• Native-fluent instructors.
• Easy, conversational approach.
• Convenient payment - all major

credit cards accepted.

Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.
• Price based on minimum class size of 6 persons

I-or groups of 5. price is S245. For groups of 3-4. price Is S365.

PRINCETON

(609) 921-0260

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300
RIDGEWOOD |

(201) 444-6400 |

... ,n
With someone new!

I,.:,;, Whether you're looking for a new sports partner,,
(>' friend or life-long corrtpanion, the all-new:.;

Connections is the best:way to meet! Call

II
i your FREE SO^word aid

\%* Ws all autpimated and simple. You don't hav6 to
%•>. speak to sinyone. One phone,call will set up
' 'ypUrfT^^

v#^^wft|fun fpjr at least i yeeks fo^paoeE,
I •B^vipap^tp Write down your i j ^ i l ^ x number.
• a /^v. arwiSi^ws? code; whftrv jrou &m^ '• • ':$*£• *' '•'' <r •v; • •'

• Retrieyeyour messages FREE once a week at
Idi rtpao6-iWa-1746, orlisteri to>\

i i iaiitg ipO-786-2400fbr$1^1

• mmm: ^m
"••;- . )

' v'j

i & Rotary iRhorwf* 18 or «W«r

i ••

SEND YOUR CHILOflEK
TO A SAFE, CONVENIENT,
.COMFORTABLE SETTING

Age 2 thru 6th Grade

Thrtw ftvifen '-CiteaBoys & M0RE1

y.

OLIVE TREE
Summer Fun!
. 7:00 am-;6i45.pm

i Spaelai Activities for
• ORAOE8 K-4th ; '
» AOESi 2-4 Teara

6Wk«.-2-Tni.

- Snack Supplied •
CHEERFUL, SirPBRVMED

' ; : ATMO8PHBHB ' .
'• :']JOomptUtrmMiCh<i(tm ...-•*'.
'• •"• - :. * Park AictMtlS* . v -
'. -;•' • Wa4fcgi&itiii,£ MuWo •:

Regltter Now FahSepletofxrt

PlAXHOVSt
Cooperative Preschool

since im
Nursery/Pre:K

Extcodcd Houts/Flbxiblc Schddufe

Summer Camp

W.Oranfl». New Jersey

•Ectycational programs
•fftitritivus mealsr j

: Served •

Call Mr. Walker days

N J

*£.

CAKE
;:;:?;.OFORANGE'•;^;::"
' 2 months through «chool*o«

• and
Paik Avenue School

• SlaupJii.

Provided
Ann

. • • • > • ; •

•V1

Camps forGIrfs

,

carnplng-hfclno, Qtone
Watoctim, outdoor eWIte,

d oyerr^Sbtsl jCHfjs

hike canoe,
* e -arts,

Adirondack i

trips. «un-dft(iifnd iti||!|yan(UgW*>r
older gWsJ Open' k> # 1 2 ye i r^d
girls In Newark, 0r»ri». awl East
Orange., . • '\- / , > : v r v - r - : • v

r-VMOurPtogmm*

off entire WBBD^V

m*i

3U' fi

THEKID'S
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RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

MAY 5, 6, 1995
EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale.
PLACE: United Methodist Church, Ber-
wyn 9t. at Overlook Ter., Union.
TIME: Fri. 9AM to 3PM; Sat. 9AM -12
Noon.
PRICE: Admission free,. Clothing,
household items, bric-a-brac, mini-bake
sale.
ORGANIZATION: The Ladies of the
United Methodist Church.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 5th, 6th, 1995

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Christ Lutheran Church, 1359
Morris Avenue, Union.
TIME: Friday, 9:30AM-6PM; Saturday,
9:30AM-12 noon.
PRICE: Clothing, household goods,
jewelry, etc. at give-away prices; bake
safe and refreshment table. Bag Day,
Saturday- $2.00 a bag.
ORGANIZATION: Christ Lutheran
Church.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FAIR
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1995

EVENT: 22nd Annual Roselle Fair &
Festival.
PLACE: Chestnut Street, from 1st and
3rd Aves., Roselle.
TIME: 1PM to 5PM.
PRICE: Old & new merchandise, anti-
ques, crafts, foods. Invited participants:
Board of Health- blood pressure screen-
ing; FMBAr fire prevention tips; voter
registration tabke; ambulance squad;
PSA. In lo 908 -245 -9523 or
908-245-1061.
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Fair & Festi-
val Committee.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, May 5, 1995

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prpspecj_Sl.JrvinatQn. -

' • ; • • > * •

.ti'i

TIME: 10 AM To 1PM.
PRICE: New & used clothes.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1995
EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St., Irvington.
TIME: 9 AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Tables available for dealers,
$15.00, call 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281. Clothes, jewelry, house-
waros, books, etc. Great bargains.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY
MAY 13, 1995

• EVENT: 18th Annual UCC Alumni Flea
Market.
PLACE: Union County College, 1033
Springfield Avenue, Cranford, NJ.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM (Rain dato May 20).
PRICE: Spaces: General Public: early
$15.00; day of $18.00. Alumni/ Senior:
early $12.00; day of $15.00. Information:
908-709-7505.
ORGANIZATION: Union County Col-
lege Alumni.

SATURDAY
MAY 13, 1995

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: (Hillside High School Parking
Lot (if rains in gym). 1085 Liberty Avenue
TIME: 10AM to 2PM-
P'RICE: Spaces available at $15.00.
Vendors call Nancy Maloney-Smith,
201-923-0027; Mary Ketchens.
201-923-6089. New and Used Plant
Sales to benefit Hillside High School PTA
Scholarship Fund.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside High School
PTA.

f p ^ Y , f^ t IQQS...
EVENT: Flea Market (Rain or Shine).
PLACE: Farcher's Grove, 1135 .Spring-
field Road, Union, NJ.
TIME: 9AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Vendors Wanted! Tables
$15.00. Call 908-688-1421.
ORGANIZATION: The Ladies Auxilary
of The Elizabeth Sport Club.

CRAFT
SATURD/M4IAtt,&-:.1995 „,

EVENT:' Souih-'iteu<iMii>i 3tfanu*l OatU
F a i r •••••••-•:•' - v > - : • - * - ? * -

PLACE: South Orange Duck Pond,
Ridgewood Ave. & Mead St.
TIME: 10 AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Free admission. Over 125 craf-
ters from tri-state area & beyond featur-
ing: furniture makers, stained glass &
jewelry artisans, potters, calligraphers.
quilters, tee-pees- & wooden toys plus
craft section for kids, more. Food & live
music. Info 201-761-1614.
ORGANIZATION: South Mountain PTA.

MAY 5th, 6th, 1995
EVENT: Spring Rummage Sale
PLACE: Women's Fellowship of Battle
Hill Moravian Church, 777 Liberty Av-

. enue, Union, New Jersey
TIME: Friday, 9:30AM-4PM; Saturday,
9:30AM-12. noon.
PRICE: No Admission. Bakod Homo-
made good will also be available. Please
Come out!.
ORGANIZATION: Women's Fellowship,
Battle Hill Moravian Church

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 12th, 13th, 1995

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church (corner of Civic Square arid
Clinton Avenue), Irvington, NJ.
TIME: May 12, 1pm-7pm; May 13th,
10am-3pm.
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Class Trine
Circle. For information call 373-6883.

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1995 "*

EVENT: Testimonial Banquet. The First
Babtist Church of Cranford, NJ. 2£Mh
Anniversary honoring Pastor, Rev. Alfred
E. Brown Jr.
PLACE: Woodbridge Hilton, Iselin, NJ.
TIME: 7PM.
PRICE: Call 908-245-6356, reservations
are $35.00. Rev. WyattT. Walker. Pastor
of the Caahan Babust Church, NYC is the
featured speaker.
ORGANIZATION: The First Babtist
Church of Cranford, NJ.

FUN AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1995

EVENT: Mini-Fun Auction and Dinner.
" PLACE: "ftedeemeTTuJheran "Cfiurch,

134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: Doors open 4PM. Dinner served
between 5-6PM.
PRICE: Entrance fee to auction only
$3.00 (coffee included). Entrance fee for
dinner S auction $10.00 (choice lasagna
or chicken dinner, salad, roll & dessert
included). Information 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

WORKS
EDUCATIONAL

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1995
EVENT: Informational Coffee.
PLACE: 225 Millbum Avenue, Suite 203,
Millburn, NJ
TIME: 7PM.
PRICE: For Reservations and informa-
tion call 201-376-8290. Refreshments
will be served.
ORGANIZATION: Opportunity Project.

Calendar
The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highlites events in and

around Union County. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local eventsy
please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
g"d Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box '
3to9rtJffion-ir7083r T o d a y •••: V ; ; . ; •

• ArtsPower, one of America's leading producers of professional the-
ater for young and family audiences, will present its musical, "Anne of
Green Gables," at Union County Center for the Arts at 10:30 a.m.

The performance is part of ArtsPower's third annual "Field Trip
Series" that features school-time performances of the organization's
musicals, "Anne of Green Gables," "Hans Brinkcr & The Silver Skates,"
and "Fourscore and Seven Years Ago," at some of New Jersey's cultural
centers including the John Harms Center in Englewood, the 'Morris

• Museum in Morristown, and the Strand Theatre in Lakewood.
Written by ArtsPower's artistic director Greg Gunning, with rriusidby

Richard DcRosa and lyrics by Gunning, "Anne of Green Gables" is'based
rm T .in.. \X*,.A XJ™. I I : I .1 . _ _ i _ " . •^ _ .. a0Oi

who yearns for a better life and a family she can call her own.
Based in Ridgewood, ArtsPowcr is New Jersey's largest producer of

professional musical theater for young and family audiences. It has pre-
sented more than 2,500 performances and workshops for almost 2 million
young people throughout much of the nation since its start in 1985. This
season, ArtsPowcr will present 450 performances to young people in
theaters, civic centers and schools throughout New Jersey and much of
the nation.

For more information about ArtsPower's productions and the "Field
Trip Scries," call ArtsPower at (201) 652-0100.

Friday ,
• "Klnfolks," a play by Karon Semones based on a novel by Gumey

Norman, will have its world premier at the Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100;
East Jersey St., Elizabeth, at 7:30 p.m.

The play will run through May 21, with performances on Fridays and
Saturdays at 7:30 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are $4. For reserva-
tions, call (908) 355-0077.

• Mystic Vision Players will present Jack Heifner's long running off-
broadway comedy hit, "Vanities," at El Bodegon Restaurant, West Main
Street, Rahway. It will also be staged Saturday.

Tickets arc $20, which includes a full buffet dinner and the show. Din-
ner is at 6:30 p.m.; show time is 8:30 p.m. Advance ticket sales only. For
further information, call 925-9068.

"Vanities" is a chronology of three Texas girls, who, after being high
school cheerleaders together, then college sorority sisters, unite in New
York City only to discover that they lead divergent lives. This divergence
causes their once meaningful and tight-knit friendship to become.vacant.
and strained. Their efforts at being honest point out that they no longer
share anything in common.

i Saturday
• An exhibit of paintings by Anna Olszewska and Janusz Olszewski

will open at 5 p.m. at the Polish and Slavic Federal Credit Union, 667
Chestnut St., Union. Jerzy Stryjniak will provide renditions of Frederic
Chopin's music. For further information, call (908) 688-6596.

—--May •"

What"s Going On Is B;paid directory of events fornon-profit organizations. It is pre-
paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Unioh County and just
$30.00 for both; Yournotice must bein our Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:30 PM. on Monday for publicatipn the following Thursday. Advertisement may'
also be placed at!70 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloom field or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. For more information call 763-9411. '

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lien S Recovery Corp
will sell th& following sutos to highest bidder
rubject to any liens; 15% eUVER PHEM
Cash or Cashier Check: any persons Inter-
ested ph (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE MAY 26. 1995 at 2»0p.m..
1421 Oak Tree Rd.. Isolln, NJ 08830

LOT 912 1991 Volvo 4 <lr vln #:
YV1AA8848M1444972

Llonor: Mo Body Shop. 407 Trinity PI.,
Elizabeth, NJ

LOT 913 1983 Toyota 2 dr vln »:
JT2RA64LXC6064133

Llonor: Mo Body Shop. 407 Trinity PI,,
Elizabeth. NJ

LOT 914 1992 Ford 2 dr vln »:
1FACP41E2NF134657

Llenor: Hillside Auto Mall, 56 Hwy 22,
Hillside, NJ

SALE DATE JUNE 02. 1995 at 2:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd., Iselin. NJ 08630

LOT 924 1990 Toyota 4 dr vln #:
4T1W22E6LUO07720

Llonor: Engine Land Inc., 155 Division
St., Elizabeth. NJ

LOT 925 1987 Chevrolet 2 dr vln #:
1GCDM1520HB108959

lionor: Engine City f a All Foreign, 95
Leesville Ave., Rahway, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U5207 Worrall Community Newspapers,
May 4. 11, 1995 (Fee: $39.20)

• The Summit Symphony will present a concert at 8 p.m., at the
Summit High School, Kent Place Boulevard. The featured soloist will be
pianist Elyanc Laussade performing Liszt's "Lcs Preludes" for piano and
orchestra. Under the direction of James Sadewhite, the orchestra will also
perform Rachmaninoff's "Caprice Bohcmicn" and Chopin's "Concerto
No. I in E minor."

Admission is free and the audience will be seated on a first-come, first-
served basis. M a y 1 4

• The New. Jersey Youth Orchestra and the Duncllen High School
Choir and Alumni Choir arc .performing anoint concert ai Princeton Uni-
versity's WchaWsonAutrittWitmlriAlexafrdtt'HalI?KdrriissidH''f6r the 4
p.m. program is $5 per person. -For information, call the New Jersey
Youth Symphony office at (908) 771-5544.

May 18
The YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting a special lecture by

Peter Jordan, entitled "UFOs, The Grand Deception." The talk will take
place at 8 p.m. The fee is S5 per person.

Based on his own experiences, Jordan exposed the motives of an alien
intelligence. Supporting his conclusions with photographs and meticul-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
I.Smalfcab
3. Belonging to him
5. pull sound
7. Policeman
9. Hades

10. Weave
11. Generate
14. Less good
15. Perch
17. Lessen
18. Postpone
19. Undress
20. Garment
23. Ceased to live
25. Malarial fever
27. Despairing
28. Applaud
29. Boy
30. Make supplication

. 'ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S

"TTDossy '4."Sinew 8. Act 9. Wares 10. Endow II. Hog 12. Gloom
13. Masonry 16. Strike 19. Bernte 23. Explode- 26. Incur 28. Rat

29. Olive 30. Above 31. Dip 32. Rinse 33. Hasty

DOWN - . . ' . .
2. Servo 3. Ynslimak 4. Stigma 5. Needs 6. Widen 7. Rowdy
9. Wages 14. Oar 15. Rut 17. Tax 18.111 20. Epitaph 21. Eyrie
22. Deride 23. Ebony 24. Prior 25. Ocean 27. Cross.

CLUES DOWN
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

II.
12.
13.
14.
16.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Fable
Hero
Hurry
Blnnd
Parley
Idiotic
Made clear
Inspire
Facial hair
Fireplace
Lock oflinir
Married
Zenith
Ward off :

Fathered
Record
Fnr down
Above
Uneasy

•oils r spun, Jutilan leads an Odyssey throUgH 50m6 flt the most mystifying
incidents in UFO history.

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psycholo-
gy for the Mutual UFO Network. He has appeared on many television
talk shows regarding the subject of UFOs and others such as E.S.P.

For more information, call Jani Kovacs,:dircctor of group services, at
(908) 289-8112. The YM-YWHA of Union County is located at 501
Green Lane Union

)
Green Lane, Union.

M a yM a y M

• Art In Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale sponsored by
the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts;'Will take place from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The Green, Broad Street, Summit Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue.

The event will feature 120 artists, entertainment, a free paint-in for
children and other activities. Food will be available. Admission is free
and space is available for artists. For further information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908) 273-9121.

Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
DX Coded

No Fancy Boxes

ASA Per Roll
100135-12
100135-15..
100135-24

100135-36
200 135 -15.
200135-24+3...
400 135.-15...;....

....$1.30
1.85

......1.95
2.55
2.10

15 Roll Minjmum

County RSfm
(908) 964-5858

"in Business 40 Years"

Quality
Decorators

^632 Boulevard, Kenilworth

241-2975
unt!

... , Shades i

IS Installation \
Slipcovers Reupliolstery

$235 $585
• Sot. 6r 2 Chair. -Sol. or 2 C W i '
•Sdf.Wcl, .Overlook

•NcwGukion. .Pid,.Up& Delivery

Wall to Wall Carpet
From $13.95-Pad & Initiation Included

DRAPES
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING PRE-SEASON SPRING CHECK UP!
THRU THE WALL SPECIALISTS • Folding Side , for most A.C. makei In stock I

J & J T.V. SERVICE

>TDOD
Wont Dose by E.PA Certified teclmlduu

Authori2ed Factor)1 Service
T.V. and Air Conditioning Sales & Service

All Makes & Models
f58 NORTH AVE » GARWOOD • 2 3 2 - 3 3 3 6 / 2 7 6 - 1 1 6 0

Union County Economic

Development Corporation

HELPING YOU DO BUSINESS WITH THE GOVERNMENT
If you have a product or service to
sell, the government could be your
customer! Government, agencies buy
virtualiy every product or service
imaginable. Let our computer
matching system identify contract
opportnasties for you. We also provide
custom support services to help you
through the bidding and post-award
processes.

Call oi:r Procurement Assistance Team at (908) 527-1166

Happy Birthday
Jf'you would like everyone to join in the ceiebTftion aTyour child's
Jafifefey..JMSt clip out the couponJ^low^aaddBaidiis your child's
photo along with the information requesledfcftci'vye Wl|j pn-n( -rt a s

near the big day as possible. Phot6s must b t f ^ i v e d two weeks
prior to publication. Only children'12 and wider are eligible.g
Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (blacfcii white fs best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on th"e1&|ck,.Belative$ or their
parents must put return address on-the bac||>f the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mail tot *• '

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N J . 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names)

I address

i Daytime telephone number .

will celebrate his/her .birthday on
(ago)

joining In the celebration are
(sisters/brothors)

and

(city) .

(grandparent* names)
Of

of

Be sure to enclose a stamped, serf-addressed envelope
for the return of your child's photo.

COUNTRY FOLK ART

MfiY 12-13-14
SECfiUCUS, NEW JERSEY

MEfiDOWLfiNPS EXPOSITION CENTER
at Harmon Meadow

NJ Turnpike. N., Eastern spur towards Lincoln Tunnel, Exit #17, slay right to 2nd signal'
NJ Turnpike, S., Eastern spur towards Lincoln Tunnel, Exit 010E, stay fait to 2nd signal
Garden Si Pkwy. N., Exit #153 > to Secaucus Exit on right, exit at Harmon
Garden St. Pttwy. 8., Bdt # 163A ^ Meadow Blvd. to first light mate a right '

THE CEfiDING FOLK 6RT & CR6FTS SHOW IN
THE NfiTION FEfiTCJRING OVER 250 QUALITY
FOLK 6RTIS6NS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Country & painted fumtturvvfolk art paintings, calendars, greeting & note cards;
pottery & stoneware*baskets*willow small ccale fumfmrotqulttavblacksmith;
dolls & toys v pierced & sUndled lamp shades »teddy bears »tola painting; rag
& braided rugs * carvings * dried florals T country dotting, accessories & tex-
tiles* gourmet delights & thousands more handmade & unique decoratino and
gift-giving,» affordably-priced creations, * including French Country, Primitive
Country, Americana, Victorian & Southwest items. • Ail beautifully displayed
and sold in three-sided country room setting booths, t ITEMS MAY VARY *

Fri. eve. 5 prrt - 9 pm Adnv. $6
(Early Buying Privileges - Public Welcome)
Sat & Sun 10 am - 8 pm Adm. $6
Children under 10 Adm. $2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE I
FREE PARKING!

Prastntod by Country Folk Aifi Shows, Inc. 8383 E Holly Rd., Holy, Ml PH: 810434^161

U'r. \

exhibits
at Kean College

Spriitgfjeld resident Marilyn
Ostrich-Nel«m. is displaying her
works in ,ri|,: penctl^driwings and
p«s{ebjn.an cxhiSitatUnion County
Coite^siromasiiiio• dSileiy, MacKay
Libi'irv.'f'vinfcw.i Campus. '

p v ^
Thejjhow will ran through Jiine. 3,

with gallery hours from 1 to 4 p.m.,
and Again from 6 to 9 p.m. on Mon-
days through Thursdays, and 1-to 4
p.rn. on, Fridays and Saturdays. : >

Ds^rkh-Nelson's works are studies
in light and shadow, with the' artist
selecting her. subjects fQr|hcir diversi- -

• lj|auJliUjLiUuii lllUSllUiL ' ""'•

fl' iexhibitcd/.in :numerous
j'inbluding the Pastel Society of

Amerfca and the Catherine Lorilliard
Wolfe Annual, located at the National

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, MAY 4, iflflS - B13

May 7-13

"Crr̂ md National Anierican Artists Pro-
fessiorulLeague, located at the World
i i d Center, New York City.

Work by Marilyn Ostrich-Nelson of .Springfield

Ostrich-Nelson has won numerous Allyn Schaeffcr and Albert Handoll,
awards in juried and° membership She has a bachelor of fine arts degree
exhibitions, and had many successful and., currently teaches beginning
solo shows- in -New Jersey. - — - - - "thrOTg^

Ostrich-Nelson has studied with the local adult schools/ Those, mter-
artists Henry Gasser, John Grahbach, etted in further information can call
Pauline Lorentz, Charles Movalli, S. to Tomasulo Pallery it 709-7155.

Instructor joins arts workshop staff
Ttlrt KTnit, T A M . . . t l f 1—1 / • _ _ _ . ! . . . . , ' ^ • • •. ' . _ • ' ' •... The New Jersey Workshop for the

Arts has recently added Kathleen
McOee-Daly, a violin and viola
instructor, to its "staff.

vMcOee-Daly received her bachelor
;, of arts in music from Jersey City State

College in 1988. This degree followed
a-20 year career of private instruction

Editorial deadlines
Following art deadlines for news:

•; Ctonreh;cWbandsocial-Bidaynoon.
Entertainmenv - .Friday noon.

Lettera to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

in the two string instruments. She is
currently a teacher at the Holy Family
Academy and Kean College.

"McGee-Daly brings to her stu-
dents a wealth of talent, knowledge of
the viola and violin, and years of
experience on how to bring out the
best in her students," said Theodore
Schlosberg, director of the N J. Work-
shop for the Arts. "Needless to say We
are very enthusiastic about her associ-
ation with the workshop."" •;-.••—•.""

In addition to leaching, McQee-
-Daiy has-played-in several orehe«tra»-
including New Jcrcsy Pops Orchestra,
Paper Mill Playhouse, Metro Lyric

ARIES - March 21/April 20
Face problems head on instead of let-

. ting'- them draw you into a shell.
Problems don't vanish when you turn
your head, they grow. Delays on an
upcoming project give you extra time
to perfect your work, Here's an
opportunity to show off. it's time to
think'about diet and exercise.

TAURUS -April 21/May %\
You may be faced with an Important
decision (his week. Think' it through
and don't let others influence your
decision. You know what's right for

really change people. A young family
member may come to you for advice.
Be encouraging.

VIRGO-Aug24/Sept 22
Your habit of dotting every "i" and
crossing each "t" may backfire. As
you're magnifying every detail, be

• sure to look at the big picture, too, or
you could overlook something very
important A hew relationship may
seeni perfect, but don't put all your
eggs in one basket.
LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
[t's smooth sailing (his week.-You'll

Opera, and Orchestra of St. Peter by
the Sea.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts- is a nonprofit organization
founded in 1972 by Schlosberg to pro-
vide creative experiences in the arts
for children and adults alike. Divi-
sions of the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts include the Art Gallery, Kid
*N' Arts, the Music Studio, Westfieid

.Fencing Club and the Westfieid Sum-
rih

a big problem if too many people get
involved. A loved one may need extra
attention this week: . .,

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Ttie:needs of others may. have to be
put before your qwa this is especjal-

' ty Iriieiryou areTajSrentTFinancial
matters look, promising; Youjnay be
in a position to make that purchase
you've been contemplating. ;Your
ciiihusiasm will be a source of inspi-
ration to someone at work.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
Don't let your ego stand in the way of
progress. Other, people have good
ideas, top, and using Ibem doesn't
discount yours'. A social :event you
were dreading turns out to be a big
hit;Yob'lt feel happy you.gave it a
.shot. Tfiere will be very: good news
by the end of the,w*pk.

speak. It's better to admit ignorance
than to tell "half truths.".If you feel
frustrated in your current work situa-
tion, now's the time to do wmething
about it. Don't take a defeati.ii's alti-
tude when it comes to your future.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Your zany approach to life will be a
breath of fresh air to a frustrated,
friend, Face it. you can cheer people
up by just being yourself. Not a bad
quality! A surprise phone call from an
old friend could set the stage for
weekend activities. You may be in

©vTHSnKnTwW^proJCCTswluj case
and you'll have plenty of time to
accomplish personal goals. Someone
you put youf trust-Into.will come
througfi for you. A farojiy member
will nave good news 'that could effect
you in a very positive way. You'll

M v e w m e i h i y u l b

^July 2#August 23
Patience will be an important virtue
this week, especially when", it comes

•: to romance. An old friqnd'Will be in
touch and may have some surprising
news. You'll realize that lime can

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Avoid deception of any kind. Even
little white lies could get you in trou-
ble this week- Work-related problems
will be plentiful. Don't JeMhcm get
the better of you. Just tackle them one
at a time. A miscorninunication at
home obuld cause an unnecessary
delay this weekend.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Even if il doesn't feel like it, the sac-
rifices -you make now will pay off
latcn Be patient. Keep your priorities
straight when it comes to work pro-
jects. Avoid leaving (he time-consum-
ing tasks until the end. A romantic
evening will make (lie weekend a
memorable one, Enjoy! ..-

CAPRICORN ̂ B!ec22/Jan 20
Before you get caught wlth.your foot
in your mouth,- .think': before you

store lor an exciting time.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20.
Go the extra mile if you're working
on an important project. It could help
you out iateron. A change in week-
end plans gives you the time to your-

_5S'.tJ!&i.'vejScen. Croying. -You'll-be -
able to relax for a change. Be patient
with s temperamental loved one. Try ,M
to be a betjer listener

YOllft BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
.•'-, The n«xt 11 months:

If romance has been what's missing
from your life, you'll be happy to know •
that love is just around the comer. And
just when you thought you'd give up on
loye -all together! Even Jtioughv good
things usually don't come easily, this
lime'they' will. If 'you're ijreSdy in a
relationship, this year, it wilfgrow n«jch
stronger For Taiireans irt'crea<fye
fields, this could be a very iropprtaht
year. You may be honored with an
award of high • achievement. An
acquaintance may grow to be a very
good friend this year. You'll wonder
Why it look so long. It will be imporr
tant 40 keep a close watch on finances
throughout the year. ..' '

r

k : . ~ : - . . i i u V . " . ' • • '.'..• . ; • • • •

summerait

numjat*
S/2819S

0 •'

§pl|p;-:•••' '-Mv;. ;-; ^ • •,. , . f -V' • ••skSp # S *

aJuM to

W.<i-i&fit:*$F

MAPLE WOOD NURSERIES^ Speed; o u ^ / n e s ^ ' r e s f
^ ~ ' ~ 201-376̂ 898

OFF
ANYS25PURCHASE

LIMIT ONE

additions &

constructions

It's located in an industrial area average car wash, a competitive
, on Lehigh Avenue — not exactly price in a bu*ine«s where trastomers

[<! the kind of place you migbt<dl^ct, can be chargedf $7 jtimpjy for an
p tofindacarwash;bu't«OBW^|^. exterior wash, not to n> '*
- Speedy Car'Wash has managed to' amenities such as hot wax.

1 1 | do quite nicely over the past 20
fe " ^ « B . Rooney, though, at his

'-The thing that's bteuuitetf^ing- *tn»Ue»i-xw:
it that there's ho other cpunmerce more than just

Rooney. "but tlwre art people who

iJlMiAiiiiiir'.i!iT>i: i.~ ~ i iilfc'i'i'-ii. t -Vmi-'i. "'r I^-VI- '•'""••^ M' l r / ' ^ ' i --(*~Tr^ir-^iV^i|TlffrrTT»jiij

^^i:^^^^r;f^^..;:mi:f^|^

•^Klgo far out of their way to come to volume busineis. •.T'VJ^^'""^^^!

• • • ' AccordJng:to.ltotone ;̂wto.:lu«: . :£--':^--"^£^!&&£$8!i

Pim
• general wiring & lighting S

old vork

washing v

| : » ^ po«sibki service at »rt«ionable many1 otheri)««fi

• i 10 v smoke detectors

kjr '
' . J' l . * " " . . . ' " ' ' ' '' ' u ' * * i ' r ' ' ̂ ^CvuBjU^1'' ' i ^ 1 *»*-'•

J-^^q^^

*''v*l'* -V' *• '• _# f )^ - j j l ' ' • ' L v 'WWfo'-^-^ i'"j£*.' fiZji"*''1
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , call
1-80O-222-5277.

East Orange High School, Class
of 1970, is looking for classmates for
a 25th class reunion. A planning com-
mittee meeting was held recently at
the East Orange Public Library, South
Arlington Avenue.

David Brcarley Regional High
School, Class of 1985, is planning a
10-year reunion on June 23 and is
looking for class members. • Anyone
from the class seeking information

served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Rahway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995.for more information, one can
write to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
St., Railway 07065. •

Union Hfgh School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box

can contact the reunion committee at
P.O. Box 473, Kenilworth, NJ.
07033.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnorc at 201-887-9398.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20. 1995. For informa-
tion, contact Dominick Scaduto at 417
E. Passaic Ave., Bloomfield, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Ameo)
Ucci, 40 Mapes Ave., Nutley, 07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of 68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
ley, 41 Mountain' Ave:, Bloomfield '
07003. "

Barringcr Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 fora reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor. West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or

i

fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,

. should call (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

David Brcarley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terri Genova Harms,
429 Seaton Ave., Roselle Park 07204.

Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakewood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Clifton High School, Class of
J945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7,1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Wcstficld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or calL (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1970, is planning a
25th reunion on June 10, 1995. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150. Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364. '

Wesrfield High School, Class of
1985, is planning a, 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing ^(908) ,-780-83647---™ r

VS. Constabulary Troopers, who Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for Thomas Jefferson High School,

150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834..

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

Irvington High School, Classes of
January and June 1945 are planning a
50th reunion in June 1995. Those
interested can call Gloria (Rothstein)
Rosenkrantz at (908) 255-8435, or
contact Gloria Wurtzel Sherman, 23
South Derby Road, Springfield, N.J.,
07081; Eleanor Fexa Jaekel, 1618
Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076, or Thelma Freed Ottenstein,
38 Kipling Ave., NJ . 07081 or call
(201) 376-0716 after 5 pirn.

Irvington High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

-•—Sfa C—wiH^B'BtrwwrtwySchool,

Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
50th reunion. Send names, addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester Hahn, 165 E.
Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, NJ.
07204-1705 or call (908)245-6310.
Flyers will be sent but at a later date
regarding the arrangements.

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Livingston High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
June 16, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908^ 780-8364.

be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box ISO,.
EngUthfown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364;

West Orange High School, Class
of 198S, is planning a 10th reunion on
Aug. 25,1995, More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726. or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Irvington High School, Class of
1945, is looking for alumni for an
upcoming 50th reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Rcpko,
235 North 22nd St., Kenilworth, N.J.,
07033 or (908) 276-7716.

Belleville High School.. Class of
1975, is planning a reunion Nov. 24,
1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
TTnlimilpH Tn<- P D R

Columbia High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Nutley High School, • Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
May 19, 1995. More information can

Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maplcw-
ood. Class of 1986, is planning a 10th
reunion on Nov. 30, 1996. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, NJ.. 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class

of 1976, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 29,1996. More information can
be obtained By writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Rahway High School, Class of
1963, is having its reunion to cele-
brate its 50th birthday on July 14 at
The Pavilion in Mcthiichan. Anyone
interested in attending or with infor-
mation on class members, should cnll
Laurie Manchester Green at (908)
388-2786 or Nancy Schult Gurlcy at
(908) 388-2786.

Battin High School, of Hlizahclh,
Class of 1925, is planning its 70th
year reunion. Manners of the classes
of 1923, 1924; 1026 and 1927 are
invitcd. For further information, write
IO Herbert i. brown, I4OO Koule /O,
Apt. 434, I.«kcw(x>d 08701; or call
(908) 367-4044.

Nutley High School, Class of
1935, will celebrate its 60th anniver-
sary reunion with a buffet lunclicou
party at Ihc R.imnda Motel on Route
S-3 F-a.it, Clifton, on May 20. Contact
Fred Hcidt, 25 Holmes St.. Nutley, for
further information.
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A FEW OF HER
2/AVORIT£ THINGS

For Mo^gp^to-14-
• --Gardens of flowers. Hones Noomtng-wWHore. And baskets .

• full of spring. Gifts sure to please this Mother's Day.

Send the FTT/
Basket of Love™
Bouquet

Send the FTC
Beautiful Garden
Bouquet

Send Q» FTP'
Mother's Loving Home"1

Bouquet

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortments of
Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Ideas

for All Occasions
Specializing in Fruit Baskets

ierving Union &
Vicinity

Over 30 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

908-686-0920
All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-688-7370

Complete Floral Service Sowing Unkxi 4

Surround.rxj Communities lor over 30 years
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Member FTD

v
FLOWER SHOPS. INC.

MAIN OFFICE
13 Ash wood Ave.

(908)277-6333
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

130 West Third Avenue
ROSELLE

908-241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRANFORD
908-2764700

FIORI'S UNION
FLOfiiST INC.

2162 Morris Ave., Union
908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Services Available'

Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phone1

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave.
Summit

Angela Del Duca
908-273-2251

Complete Service lor All Occasions

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

908-686-2184

We accept Major Credit
Cards by Phone

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Week

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phone

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE

FLORIST

Invites you to TRY US...
and experience the commitment
to guaranteed quality and ser-
vice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

• Balloon Stutters
• Unique Gifts
• Russell Stover Candy

1853 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-0955

"DRAW YOUR MOM
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

f •-. -

I
f.

L-—'_-L _..-.-._.....-• J-— — — — J '
(Draw your mom or grandmoxn here)

What does she look like? Draw her face and send it to
Worrall Community Newspapers

•Your drawing will appear May 11th.
•Cost is $20.00 for a 1 3/4" x T

space and 20 word message
•Deadline is May 5th, 4 )).m.
•IMPORTANT - for best reproduction,

use medium black pen only.
EXAMPLE

. of finished size
PRINT MESSAGE BELOW:

1

R

11

16

P

7

19

17

3

8.

.4.

.9-

13

.18.

.14.

.19.

-10

.15.

.20.

"Mom's" Name

Yo»ir Name

Address

Phone
Method of payment:

Check Visa or MasterCard ..Expiration date

. Money Order Card # .

Signature

Send To: *

"DRAW YOUR MOM"
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

For more information call: (201) 763-9411

INDEX HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

1-HELPWANTRD
2-ANNOUNQEMENTS
3 - M I S C E L L A N E O U S
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERyiCES OFFERED

" 7-BUSiNESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTTVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per Insertion
Display.Rates. $22.00 per column inch

"" . Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

COUNTY
News-Recordof Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle.• East Orange Record
Orange Transcript •The Glen Ridge Pap

Nutley Journal

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. P a t lime at home,
( ? W «fa». BllUUSU JUlf UflBIUSMfl Ittniped
evalope. Department 43, P.O. 7153 Rldhmond,
Virginia. 23221. . . • . .

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Opportunity to awlit busy tashlon executive In
rapidly expanding company. Computer literate
with lecretarial sW<l», good phone voice. Health
plan, salary commensurate with experience.
Resume to-P.O,-Bo* SW.-SprinoBetdi NJ.
07081. •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Interior De-
sfgn Hrm, part time i0am-3prrvMonday thru
Friday. Experience and knowledge of McroSoft
Word and Excel. 201-761-5650.

A NEW Cleaning Corporation Is seeking a
roprooontative to markol and sell our service.
For more information.' Call Grace Church,
908-354-4694. •

ASSEMBLEARTS.crafts, toys, jewelry,wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home In your 6pare tlmo. Great pay. free
details call 1-800-632-8007. 24 hours.

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. $15,000 In bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
mileage pay 401K plan, $500 sign-on bonus.
Other paid benefits- vacation, health and life,
dead head, motel layover, loading and unload-
ing. Covenant Transport. Sotos and teams call
1-800-441-4394. Students and driving school
grads call 1-800-338-6428.

AVON- A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fiin and Profit To sell
in prry area. Call Toll Free t-BOO 682-2292.

STAND OUT
- Does year aa"riee<fa1ittl«TtioreiiSnionfVoir"

can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is... •

Point

DRIVER, PART-TIME (very flexible hours In-
cluding some weekend driving). Salary negoti-
able. Call 201-376-5995 after 7pm.

DRIVER - PRIVATE .

HELP WANTED

Maplewood resident— healthy, without child-
ren and pets needs reliable, responsible person
to drive new Cadillac: 10-20 per week in
Northern New Jersey and vicinity. Rotirees and
others welcome. Must have clean driver's
license. Call: -

908-228-1300 -

DRIVERS/OWNER OPERATORS
For liftgatfl 14', 16', 20' and 24' trucks wanted
for local pickup and deliveries. Hazmat and
CDL and good driving record required. Ploaso
call 201-623-0036.

DRIVER(s)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwall
908-686-7700, exL 305.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000 year
income potential. Details. 1-805-962-8000 Ext
Y r 2 3 0 1 . ; ' • '

EARN UP to'$700 weekly from your location.
No experience. Own hours. Part time or full
time.,Int. LO.ToR. Process mortgage refunds.
l60aa746634 •

POSTAL JOBS. Start $12.08 hour. For oxam
and applicaiton information call 210-769-8301
exl. NJS17, 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

QUALITY DAY camp In Morris County seeking
qualified staff In following arpna. Minimum ?1

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

Post

nt Fleas pfidooftifield

14 Point

EASY VtoRKI Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at home, Call to*! toe 1-800-467-5566

• F y flSQfl. ' , v : : _ . _ ; .^ _

ELDER CARE. Elderly man needs caring home
wiffi persona) attention, full, time, room and

- b o a r d . G e n e r o u s c o m p e n t a t l o n .
. 201-082-4708. _ . _ _ : : . :.•.,•-. . :. -

FRIENDLY TOYS «nd %fo has openings (r>
demonstrator! In. your area. Part-time noun,
fuJWmepsy, oWr 800 torn Celebrating our

•nrfrwwry.. Cat 1-80>4B«-4876

require?, June 26- August 18. Sports, mountain
bikes, high ropes, photography, cooking, swim
(WSI) counselors, music, dance, newspaper
camp nurse. Please call 201-895-3200 if
interesied.

Radisson Hotel Newark Airport
128 Frontage Road, Newark

Full Time -....-. -Par t Time
NIGHT AUDITOR

FRONT DESK CLER&S
GATEHOUSE

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER
Immediate Openings
APPLY IN PERSON

RECEPTIONIST FOR doctor's office in West
Orange and Union. Mornings only.- Filing
(otophone. Caf necessary. Cal l 908-487-7101
or 201-736-7750. ••.

RECEPTIONIST/ TELEPHONE. Unfon Salea
office. FuH/ Part timo. Electronic distribution.
Clerical, CRT, good communication. Exper-
ienced. Benefits. Career opportunity. Grela
908-686-2700.

Retail

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS-

Our ladies retail store has positions available In
our Edison, Springfield and West Orange
stores.. You..must have experience In lade*
apparel, merchandising and sales. Great
growth potential Leave message for Lisa.

aflteZfi94fl

i, GLAlvltHJR & ALLURE

SEAMSTRESSES WANTED. Union company
looking for seamstresses to work In home. 15
hours or more per week. Call 909-686-6084,
9am-6pm. -1 • • :

8ECn£TARV/HECEPTIONlST - work with Irv
vestment bankers, personality, pleasant leter
phone manner, typing/computer experitnea

" Located in Miilburn FuR beriflts

UCOfcSii, CjLAlvit)UR & ALLUR
Th» lnt«m«tlon«l Modeling Stmlntr

AH you wantod to know, yet didn't know who to
ask...a New York perspective. Call:

201-736-6111

...PERSONALS .'
ADOPTION A Baby to Cherishl We'ro a loving
couple able to provide your baby with every-
thing you would wish forl Call Lisa/Norm

' 1-800-897-0102. Expenses Paid.
A WONDERFUL Family Exparionco. Scandi-
navian, European, South American, Asian,
Russian High School exchange students arriv-
ing August. Become a host Family/ AISE. Call
Kathloen 908-389-3346 or 1-800-SIBLING.

CHRISTIAN SINGLES Service - meet quality
people in your areal Thousands of members.
Safe and confidential. For a free package and
Information; call anytime 1-800-399-1994.

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

-CALL NOW!!!
1-900-267-7700 Ext. 7652
$2.09 per min. Must be 18 yn.

Procall Co. (602)964-7420 : : . '
3104 E. Camel Back Road Suit* 526 Phonex,
Arizona 85016. v - , • • "

DRAW YOU8' MOMIl • ,
. Se« ad form In ihtl. newspaper.' *•

PIAI-A-BIBIF
MESSAGE

\

L.

908464^356.:
We em offering a free F(v» Lesson Video Series
on How To Understand The BIW». Also a free .
Bible CorrMpondwic* Coune wlih naobOga-
don*, or f t tv t t Bibte Study af your eonvert-
• n e a , f r»# (or tfV» M k t o i j ':•;•'• r^:r^ ;

ft-;'- '

18 Point

CLASSIFIED

.*_,__.„..^•a*_5_ _• •,»,. s . . ^ $ 4 0 0 p e r l n s < J r t l o n

7.00 per column Inch

Blind'Box Number $12,00 ner Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
' >

24

WfteWnftio product Good pay plus commte-
siCft FltxtblB twun. CO) 1-800-526-0334
MondyfeftMay;:ipnvj5prrt-

HAtflOflESSER and. MANICURIST Jor U0-
1 j M i i t A Sonw roSow-

2-0080

Add Impact by using large;Unt • a * cur(

Ctaulfled Representative to?** type, youi
would * e for your ad, ™
For low con peopte-to-peopto advsrtWnp get
! • * * • * • _ _ / M M _ _ . I I . . _ n__a._ /Slit * J_kjt W -

a up » • » em* p+
a. 1-800^42-0eS3, -

StCRETARV- MAPLEWOOO U w office
WordPerfectWlnrJauM Raal^statf. wilt. Call
201-7B8-380Q. >

TELEMARKETING SUPERVi-
*? SOR

v ^ Great Hoursi,
Great Saw Bonuses! -

INCREDIBLE

g
ii

BASEBALL AND Comic Store En
position tar retail experienced pen
' -ttpa panto. Gta.mJfb A3

HOME TYPISTS ttoeded M M PC/word p r K
Z"""**"* *40,OoaryBiriooofnepo_ilta. ,

20 words or
X0 worus. uriess..; ,90; yy per insertion

, ' D i ^ l a y ^ t ^ : . ^ ^ i
Coflffact Ratea Avallahli»

. • ; • ' - . < • * • ' • •' "
:

" '

• V tfEADlMmS
Business t^ectory A p.m. Thursday

Display- §pa£e reservations p.m. Friday
Adi copy 12 Noon Monday

. InColumn 3 p.m. Tuesday

. Monday through Friday 9:00 &M. - 5:00, P.M.
Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

WHEN REPLYING
TO A "

JJNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUWBER

plMM addrew onvekifw to

Worrell Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maptewood, NJ 0704Q

BOOKKEEPER
Growing Fashion business needs
computer literate, experienced full '
time bookkeeper. Health ptan, salary
commensurate with experience.
Send resume: P.O. Box 864, Spring-
Held, NJD7081. v

BUS PERSON, weekend awefllnos for. Sun
Tavern, 1967 Morri» Avenue, Union, Apply in
person. • •• >

CARPENTER. EXPSRIEtoCECTiMfron toTv
8BII vinyl gldiig and Qamg*'doonL Can Cal
Docton and Sons, 90B48M?4ft

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
Essex <?nnnty

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange. JSJU

• ^ f : : •
v 2 6 6 Liberty S t r e e t

. . Bloomfle ld . N .J .

Adjustments: We make eveiy effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified'advertisement. Please check your ad each time It.
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost .of actual space occupied by Item in which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclassiry any adyerUsanent a* any time.

CASHIER. DEU Kinfi of Unden. Part timo,
^Sunday and other shifts availablo.
- 90B-92S-3909. " •• .• . .

CASHIER for elefiant hoial fiift shop. Snort Hills
area. Part time or full time. Call 201-912-9^5.

CLERICAL O F F I C E hcip, psrt dm*,- Monday
mru Friday. LIcW typlns, dattf.-wUry.iftsHSS,'
filiOQ. Pleaae ca»; 201-371^1477. ; '

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Located in Lake Hopfiico/irj a/oa. Gonoral,
concsolora, cortiflod swim insuueuxs, tpscial-
Ists In tennis, oymnastics, athfetfes and theatre
arts. Excellent salary. , .
Paytlmt: 201-947-8387 P.M.:

CRUISE SHIPS Hiring - Earn up to $2000 pkii
month working on cruise ihipi or land tour
companies. No experience poctwary. Male/
female. Ape 18-70. Call 206-645-4155 «xt
A89691. Refundable fa«. ;

ALASKA EMPLar-MEhfT - Ftehino Industry.
Earn up to $3000 • $6000 plus per month. No
experience necessary. Male/ female..Ag»
18-70. Call 208-545-4155 e« AS9691 (Refund-
ablo Fee).

CUSTODIAN AND Substitute custodian, low
pressure, black seal, boiler*, licensed pre-
ferred. Submit resume to: Springfield Board of
Education, P.O. Box 210, Springfield, N J .
07081. EO£. - ..-

DELI HELP. FuU or part-rjm*. Clean, run, good
pay. Experience preferred but will train. Call
201-379-5800. ••-. :,,

DELI HELP for breakfast and lunch, grill person
• and counter persmft*Lprpart ftne, C»| Oefl.

before- 11am, 00B-241-SW8. ..-'• r

DlETI3O30MAQICILc««wetgrif,«arn/Tiof»y,
work at home: I lost 20 pound* «nd earned
$8,000 last month. 1-600-25-DET-M. ;

DRIVERS. A new caraar Is just what you need.
If youYe tired o» the same old routine, head in a
new direction a t a professional truck driver wtti
J.B. Hunt No experience I* no problem be-
cause mat help you oatihe MMing youneed.-
Best of all, when you anVi tor o» you can- earn
an averafle of over $2,000 a nxwh your first
year driving, plus get comprehensive benefits.
Call far more informa«on.^-800-2JB4<UNT.
Experienced driver application* are expedited
by calling: *-8O0-368-«538. EOE. Subject to
d f u p screen. '•• • •

DRIVERS. GET more mile* tnd higher payl
OTW reefer, starting pay up to $32 mile, 2500
(tide/ week, • regular' home time and great
benefit*. Call anytime. Burlington Motor Car-
riers 1-80<WOitJ-BMC.EOE.

_ J2585
T8oroWer

STAflTASUwtWir
awart»ICaB
»2.0Sn*)Uk>

Good typtlt HourSitom-4pm. Cat763-8734

LABEL AQORESSErtS - People wanted to
Dfewrt maftio labelt. Musttiaye godd hand-

riting or typing sKllli CalL nowl
1-80M7H-2881. I D To*

WORK AT Jhome. Mtte'.magnet*,
owta. For ipfbrmaBofT.eend SASE

RO. BfW 4ra,Jkeyj»<FU

LIFEGUARDS. tvMEOIATE positions for day-
ta» JWSO h ^ e w r t f o r summer Jobs. VM-
YWHA of LWoa Ca4 aqatc i oHwflbtby sit your

fan

EXP£R»KEOPOUSHwi«nls)ooWngfcr
housedeaning position flood rahcenoa* and <,
0*D W t q f W l P C t a)1f73^8C2

H0USEda«»*MG
worMrn^oje
w a * * d a w ^
aonable rates.

* ' "kW^M

POLISH AGENC* Inc.
and tick care. Housekeeper*; dally ,
dfcaner*. l ive hy out Excellent relereoco* and
experience. 908-862-0289.

PERSCfML CAHEasnrtce. Polish lattes look
ing for car*; of eldejijr.or«. & i | # ± i
reierences: Live tforout 90696

g W^offfces
ce* and car.

RSSPCNSBLE
and houses tp dean. Has
Cal a o S * 2 5 m^w^mmmsmM

Count onthe
S«j4 ehKk toi a «r«?rip's*m«. M 50

to Do the Job

ta» JWSO h ^ e w r t f o r summer Jobs. VM-
YWHA of LWoa Ca4 aquatc supervisor,
908-286-6112

MODELS-M/F
Phottgrapher for Healtft and Beauty AW Com-
pany need* people to pose (or a variety of print
work. Ederience not necessary. Piaase s»nd
photos win persons! fnfonn«uJ6ri ID* CSI, IS
Concordia Center, Suits 162, Cctnbury, NJ
08512. E O E . . ....:.. u ; : •• x-v ; • . .

MOTEL DESK Clerk. Put time/ part t i e . Apply
taperson:Carden Stats Motor Lodos, Route22
East, Union, Hi. ••' . ^ T •;

. NOW rflBINGIH
New Bagel, Bttery, Dell

Alt positions available. Full-time, part-time.

BAGEL CENTRAL
Echo Plaza Shopping Corner

Springfield. - -

20i479-5500
Ask (or Dan

NOW HIRING. Up to j n . 5 0 / riour restocking
countorto*.display*.In Maplewood area. Full

•time/ part time. Call 1409-474-6484, extension
299,8a.m.-8p.m., 7 days. Long distance rates
apply. _ ^

OIL BURNER Service Technician. Must be
experienced. Fult time yew round Job:Full
benefits. CeJI 201-923-3330.'

PART TIME. New, creative. Own your own
basket party company. Unique baskets women
love. Excellent income. Call Colleen-
201-992-9751. • : , -

PART TIME Cutler Grinder for cylindrical and
,«diu« grinding to work to prints with dose
tolerances. Phone. 1-800-334-1420.

PART-TIME. FULL-TIME pizza/ sahdwltch
maker. Some experience necessary. Joes
Drive-In Pizzeria, Unton. 908-964-3157. ,

PART TIME Child care needed In Rahway;
before and after school, plus lunch time trans-
portaifon. Car required. 908^81-8299, aJW
/Dm. '. . . . - "_ „. ^ . .; • \ '

PART TIME; permanent, arumoon ffle derk In '
Millbum. Duties ..Include filing, typing, and "
excellent telephone skills. .Call carol*
201-376-3888. . ••-;.-. - r

PAHT WSdErVAtEW±±
Saturdays 4pm-12M, $8*oor and up. Mutt;:
have dean driver's tcense. Cat «or immeaTate •
hire. • • • . • • • ; : - .> . . r ; , v ; f , r - - ; . . v - , ' 1 ! 1 - . 1

STAFF »CflVfce3.

PART-TIME P E R M U « O T Cfc fc t f tp ta tUn-
ion center. StuAms also wjtlcome; Call
9O8688ao5z : ; ' i * r : : ;;•' • ' W 1

Part Time "TJS

Good commurtcaSoos jsktti. Difi''iJriirjr.'Ex

Vetwaen
on<HyH>h

PjR and Una UmijmrMm, eveoina
fr In psrstm <krrf*n Staia Bowl. 203
nng*-Road, Union. .•. : '

OPENING FOR POLICE OFFICER
ROSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY

Qumlttlcationa: Ag« 18 to $S Years
•.-.- ••<>•'••••• U.S.CIUrvnBhlp ; :
.;.../ High School grmputtw

Applicantŝ  will bê  requireo; to submit to written, oral, •
physical, medical and psychological : examtnatjx)D8. ""
Applications may bo. secured at ,ih$ JKoielle' Park Polic« ;•

Friday from | : 3 ^ a*̂  to 4:30
^ 1995.'Applicatiofij must be
JP Headquartersbefore

toPbKce

• • ^ • • ' i — i . ' . * - •

- . . : • • : • * - ;

.'.till:

i h

\'*l
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LOST & FOUND
LOST DOG (Lhaao Apso). 15 years old. deal,
wMe and red hair. Reward. Call 908-245-3960
or 201-319-6422 (bseoer Humbert

(MSCEIXANEQUS)

FLEA MARKET
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Springfield Rotar/
Floa Market. Sunday, May 7th, Jonathan Day-
ton High School, Springfield. Information,
201-376-3319.

GIGANTIC SPRING Flea MarkatI Indoor/ Out-
door. Ovor 120 tables. Sunday, May 7th,
Qam-^pm. St. Mary's High School, 237 South
Broad Street, Elizabeth. Call 90B-352-4350.

HILLSIDE LITTLE League Annual Floa Markot.
Saturday, May 20th, Largo spaces $12.60. Call
908-289-1425.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALMOST NEW micro-wave oven, two 10 speed
bikes, chairs, nest of tables, bric-a-brac B K

~ffTTOhT~5htTffim&rfthlrfs, 57.65. Phono, 201-325-0101.

AUTO MECHANIC'S Tools (Snap-On/ Mac), 1
largo, 2 sman too! boxes. Very o'oan. Call
908-687-2455.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Undor-
booked! Must sell1 $279/ coup!e. Limited tick-
ets. 407-831-4700, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
day, 9nm-10prn.

BEDROOM SET, Traditional Mahogany
1950's, Doub!e mattress, headboard, dresser,
chest, one nighistand, $450 or bast offor. Call
201-761-7079, leave message.

BOW HUNTING equipment. Bow hunters dis-
. count warehouse. America's largest archery

supplier stocks over 5.000 bow hunting items a!
20-40% ofl retail. Call 1 -800-735-2697 lor freo
160 pago catalog.

BRASS BED. Quean. Complete with orthopedic
mattress set. Unused in box. Cost $1000, seH
S325 cash. 201-7798795.

BUNK BEDS. Sold wood. Never used, in the
box. Cost $400. Sell S125 cash. Call
201-?56-2526.

CEDAR (ARBORVITAE) Privacy hedge. Troo
Liquidation 4' tree, regular S29.50 now $9.,95
(guaranteed). Codar, Lilac, Birch. Buy 10 trees,
free shipping Discount Troo Farm
800-889-8238,

COFFEE TABLE, chromo and marble, longhi:
72", height: 32", widih: 19". S125. Fruitwood
doub!o dresser, length: 67", height: 32". width:
19". Excellent condition. $150. 908-486-0738.

COLONIAL FURNITURE, Dining roam, seats
6, 2 leafs, double hutch, dry S'nk cart, $1,500.
Living room, S4C0, best offers. 201-429-3419.

DAYBED. WHITE iron brass. Complete vfrh
two ortho mattresses and pop-up trundle.
Unused in box. Cost $800. Sell $325.
201-779-8795.

EXPAND YOUR market by doing business
overseas I Ghanda Export & Import Agency,can
sell your products in Ghana. 201-374-0628.
201-371-4518. Rev. Herbert H. Graves.

.DiteclOf. . .—. - - - . • •• • • ••

FISH TANKS for sale. 150 ga!!on with solid oak
cabinet and 'canopy, all lights and filters in-
cluded. $895 or best offer. Other sizes also
available. Call. Ed. 908-272-63-:3.

FUBNITUREv BEDS (win and lull), dresser,
night stand, book she'f, pictures p'us much
more. 'Call 908-925 366.0.

GARDEN TILLERS. Rear-tine Troy-Bilt tillers,
at low, direct from the factory prices. For free
catalog with prices, soecia! savings now in
effec:, and model guide, call toll free
1-8OO-922-4B00. Pea!. 12.

HOSPITAL BED, manual, excellent condition.
Si75. Ca:i 90B-48S-4828.

HOUSE SALE. Saturday, May 6th, 10am-4pm.
90 Waiker Road. West Orange. Furniture a-d
nsuseho'd good, o'd and new.

LIGHT BLUE plush carpet, 56 square yards,
S300. Triple dresser, $100, two nightsards.
$35 each, glass top coffee table, $30. Giass top
endtablo. $25. Glass top with cane coffee taKe.
$J0. two endtables, glass top with cane. S3C
each. Ca;l 908-245-7015.

MUST SELL Leather couches, modem ar. •-'.
—oe&oom w i and v'.'vi liun'S.' Cj." Wgr l * f l

201-731--6S7.

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING eve- --S. -\-
lion readers! Your classified ad car. te r,~\y.v.
in SCAN- New Jersey's S a : e w M C a i i v i . ;
Ad Network. All it takes is $279 * - - i cr.5 ~r,:u>.
phone call. Phono Worrali COT.—.nr / ,'leun-
Dape-s, Inc., ciassific-ds a! 2C••-763-5^-' "zxsi
l ie details.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
WHITE WHIRLPOOL Refrio.eratof. host tree.
31 y," wido. 18 cubic foot, i year old, original
ownor. brought at $800 will sell tor $500,
nogotiablo. Call for appointment ,
908-351-4321, evenings

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Monteflo Bay. Homo
and Commercial units. Factory direct. Financ-
ing available. 90 Days same as cash. Units start
as low as $109.00. 1-800-247-4301.

YOUR AD could appear here for as linlo as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
fnendly classified department would bo happy
lo holo vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE/Flea Martcst. Sailers wanted.
Juno 4th. Rain or shine. School 1 grounds, 728
Northwood Avonuo, Linden. 9'xi8' space
$15.00. Call 90B-272-337B or 925-3877.

KENILWORTH. HUGE Garage Salo. 650 Rich-
field Avonuo. Friday and Saturday, May 5th and
Glh, 9am-3pm. Anitquos, tables, lurnlture, largo
a;r conditioner, baby items, clothing and much
moro.

• KENILWORTH. CORNER of West Colfax and
Oakwood Avenue. May 6th, 10am-5pn. No
early birds. Housohold items, oxcerciso bike.

WANTED TO BUY
CAMERAS WANTED, Collector pays highest
cash prices for selected used can-tarns. No
Polaroid or movie earner* wanted. Call
908-964-7661.

CASH FOR your records. LP'a or 45's, used
CD's, 908-245-4476.

Recydlno-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally 8-5/Salurday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Since 1919

TURN YOUR dusty, dirty antiquos into crisp,
dean cath. Cash paid for old furniture, paint-
ings, pottery, porcelain, dolls, toys, jowelry,
glass, silver, linens, Hawaiiana. Anything old or
unusual. Call 201-338-6419.

CARPET CLEANING

PETS

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Cirpt t t & Floor*

•Shampoo - •Stripped
•Cleaned «Buff
•Steam »Wax

908-688-7151
"For that Dersonal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE * " " " "
O J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
doaninrj; window doaning: floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8136.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
New Construction Firo Restorations
Ropairs Replacement Windows
Docks & Pavors Kltchon & Baths

Alfordablllly A Dopondablllty

908-245-5280

-COMMUNITY FENCE
"WHOLESALE PRICES IN-

STALLED"
Wood. Chain Link. Dog Runs. Re-

pairs. Clearing. Removal.
Sales. Installation. Service

908-925-2801

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES-

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING . x
ATTORNEY'SCREDIT Repair. Attorney* leg-
ally remove derogatory credit Information, from
all credit bureau s records. Low cost, easy
payments. 1-800-399-4623.

GARAGE DOORS

COTntJ,
May 7th.

•WiSBSali £a73S. I'-laindato'sunday'
ADOPT A Stray rinyl

LINDEN. 12 PALLANT Avonuo (off Raritan
Road). 9am-3pm. Saturday, May 6th. Great
bargains, housohold and clothingl Rain or
shine.
MAPLEWOOO. ESTATE Sale. 42 Wellosley
Suoot. May 5th' 6th, 9am-3pm. 2 dressers,
I960 traditional dinotto sol, 1920 birch ktichon
sot, 1930 art doco bod sot. antiquo, household,
garden items. Negotiable.

MAPLEWOOD. MULTI Family. 209-213 Bur-
nett Avenue. May 6th, 9am-5pm. Roindato,
May 7th. New mirrored wardrobo, $150. new
curio, $175, refrigerators, T.V., kitchen sot,
desk, file cabinet, p'ay pen, highchair, crib.

MAPLEWOOD. 185 JACOBY Streot, Saturday
only, May 6th, 9am-3pm. Mjlti Family. B>g and
little treasures tar everyonoi Cash only please.

SPRINGFIELD, HUGE Salo. Baseball cards,
collectables. household, toys. 9am-2:30pm Sa-
lurday May 6th. Raindato Sunday. 30 Christy
Lane (Moisol- M,iltown- Christy).

SPRINGFIELD. 20 MEISEL Avenue. Sunday
May 7th,-Noon to 4pm. Moving South. Must sell!
Sola, futon, chairs, dothes, dishes, books and
moro. Great buys! Cash only.

UNION. 2018 Pleasant Parkway (off of Stuy-
vosant). Lots of^taby Items, clothes, tools,
winter items, cots. Saturday, 9am-4pm.

UNION. 2602 REID Street (oil Liberty Avenue).
Saturday May 6th, 9am-3pm. Something for
everyone: Household items, toys, tires, tools,.
fishing equpment, exorcise equipment, do- •
thing, baby items, bric-a-brac, etc.

UNION. 2689 MEISTER Avenue (ofl Liberty
Avenue). Saturday May 6ih, 9am-4pm. House-
wares, doihes, bric-a-brac. Come one, come
all.

UNION. 276fl MEISTER Avenue. Saturday,
May 61h, 9a.m.-3p.m. Toys, clothes, something
for everyone. Raindate: May 20th.

UNION. 344 WILLOW Dnve (off Washington
Avenue). Saturday^May 6lh, 3am-4pou.J:uini-
ure, clothing, housewares. toys, baby items,
etc.

UNION 260 WINFIELD Terrace. May 13,
8:30-1:00. Boys clothos size 5-7, girts 13"
blcyclo, loys, color television, slatnloss stoel
sink.

' UNION. 809 CALDWELL Avenue (between
West Chestnut and Route 22). Saturday, May
6th, 9a.m.-3p.m. Chnstmas items, dishes, clo-
thing, miscellaneous household items: Some-
thing for everyone.

' UNION. 844 SAVITT Place. Saturday, May 6th.
9am-3pm. Baby i;ems, household, loys. bicy-
dos, excercise equipment and much more.

UNION. 966 SALEM Road. 8am-4pm (ofl
MOT.S Avenue). Furniture/ wicker, records,
baay c:o:"es, tools, odds.' ends, toys. Soma-
l'-rg for Everyone.

UNION. BARGAINS. Ba-gams. Bargainsl Gar-
age Sale you don't want to miss' Saturday, May
6Ji, 8am-1 pm. Something for everyone Every-
~'ng Miist sell.' 465 Chestnut Street.

LYON. HOUSE Sale, 1322 Woodruff Place,
>3.5:-'O2y, toy 6th, 1iam-6pm. Bedroom sot,

11am-4pm. Valley Vet, 2172 Millbum Avenue,
Maplewood. Dogs, Cats, Kittens, Puppies. Vot
chocked. Shots. Adoptions also daily by ap-
poinlment. J.A.C. 201-763-7322.-.

$100 CASH BUYS any pup In #1 Pup Pen.
Open May 6 end 7. Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Puppy Kennels, US Highway 1, Princolon. NJ.
Great selection of DUDS.

FREE.DEBT consolidation. Immediate rellaf.
Too many debts? Oyprriun hill"7

DECKS

INSTRUCTIONS)

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Loam to become a successful outside sales-
person in the travel industry. Instructors are
agonts with many years ol experience. Support
materials provided
Evening Instruction - Flvo Woek Courso

201-564-8005

GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Bluo'5 guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avonuo., Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission).
908-687-1325. See Business and Service
Directory.

HOW TO Instructional and Educational videos.
For free information send subject title and
SASE to: Advantage Associates, P.O. Box 213,
Department 11. South Orange, NJ 07079, or
call 201-761-1892.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons in your
home by Vic Zigmant, M.A. 39 years oxpori-
enco. 908-862-6878.

SERVICES
OFFERED

CUSTOM BUILT Decks. Cedar or pressure
treated. Fast, reliable construction. Over 20
Years experience. JSK Contracting.
908-272-3896. Complete Customer
Satisfaction.

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully Insured.

908-276-8377

•IMPROVE YOUR Homo' with Gil" Decks.
Basements. Wo will boat any logitimato compo-
titor's once. 908-964-8364.

DRIVEWAYS
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, walkways and Bol-
gian blocks. Call 908-964-6648,

B. HIRTH Paving- Residential. Commordal.
Asphalt Work. Concrete Walks. Drivoways.
Parking Areas. Sealing. Resurfacing. Curbing.
Dump Trucks. Paving Machine Rentals. Free
Estimates. Insured. 687-0614. 789-9508.

PATERNO PAVING
Drivoways • Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
'All Typo Ourbings

"Paving Blockr.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
Handy Helpers Service. II you can't do it, maybe
we can. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver packages
locally. Reliable. Courteous. 908-355-3208

Hlortlhly payments 3O-5o%. Eliminate Interest.
Stop collection collors. Restore credit. NCCS,
non-oroflt. 1-800-955-0412.

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
UHvlce, dactriG operator* t radio contrail.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
908-24.1-0748.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, Huihed,

repair ©dr-reptaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All oVbrit biggad (ram abov£
All Roofa andauttara R«palr«d
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Fluthed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed. Installation.
908-233-4414. Keltom Services,

GUTTERS/ LEADERS cleaned' and flushed.
From $35.00. Inground rainplpes unclogged.
Gutters/ screens Installed. Minor repaira. In-
sured. Ken Meise,'201-661-1648. '^.

NED STEVENS- Thoroughly Cleaned and "
Flushed, S35-S75. (Average House). Quality
Screening Installed. Repairs. New Gutters.
Palming. New Rools. 1-8O0-542-0267. FfM

, " \ ' ' . " •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FURNITURE REFINISHING/ AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
RESTORATION

BATHROOMSFURNITURE 911. Fumitum Repairs. Wood
and Inmlnato. MobtioTjnit on-site'repair. Furni-
ture assombly. Office-Residential. Furniture
Rotailors. 008-687-6046.

LANDSCAPING •
10% OFF. Now Customors. Complete Land-
scaping and Design. Call for Froo Estimates
Anylimo, 908-686-1843.

AMERICA LANDSCAPING
Spring Cli«n-Up

Free Lime and Fertilizer
free Cedar Mulch With Every "

Landscaping Project Over $400.00
Shrubs, Sod, Stone, Patios,

Maimononco, Construction, and Design
Free ostlmates

Quality and Reliability '
Call John 201-378-8312

ANTONE LANDSCAPING- Residential and
Commercial. Monthly maintenance. New
Lawns. Seed or Sod. New Plantings. Shrubs/
Trees. Certified Pesticide Applicator. Profes-
sional Son/Ice. Free Estimates. Insured.
201-467-0127.

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete Landscape Sorvlcos. Monthly Mainte-
nance, Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean
Ups. Sod. Rosaeding, Tnalchlng. Froa-Esti-
mates. Reasonable Rates. 908-687-8045.

E.J.S. LANDSCAPING. Spring clean-ups,
grass cutting, hedge trimming. Freo. estimate.
Serving Union, Springfield and Rosalie Park,
908-688-0495. • ^ '

EJ.S. LANDSCAPING. Grass Cutting, Plant
Design, Hedge Cutting. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates. 908-6S8-0495.

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BASEMENTS
DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

C.P. HOMECARE & Ropa|f- "We Treat Every
Home Lika It. Were Out1 Own" Carpentry,
Kitchens, Baths, Rooling, Gulters, Leaders,
Painting, Masonry. Free Estimates. Insured.
908-352-0253, *

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help, you. Call 1-800-S64-8911. '

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's"
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows • Glass Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Insured Free Estimates

AIR CONDITIONING
J.D.S. HEATING & Cooling. Gas/Oil. Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully Certified. Air Conditioning Technician.
908-925-2964. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair-
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrigerators.
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Conditionors, Wo also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dtyer3.

•908-545-7225 or 1-B00-201-2243. •'

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANT. Specia-
lizing in the evaluation and implementation of
voice systems. For moro inlpfmalion on impro-
ving your business communication and reduc-
ing your telephone expanses call MS Commu-
nications 201-762-7095 '

CARPENTRY

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If it's electric we do It!

Now installations or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License #11500 - - Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
-.•' Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you, Call 1-800-584-8911.

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING- Residen-
tial. Commercial. Complete Lawn Care. Clean-
ups. Mulch. Shrubs and more. Fully Insured.
Free Eslimateo. Bob. 908-686-0563.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARPENS &
POND .INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

"For the best In Home Improvement"
P. Papic Construction, Inc.

•AddlttonS'DormeroKltchens
•Bathrooms»Sidlng
•DoekstTllework

• For • Fr— Etltmal* Call p«t*

908-688-9131 or 908-9644974
-S rv lng Union County tor 20 Vtan»-

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, suiters, win-
dows, doors', roofing; A | experty done. No job
too a i j y K J ^ e W m a l W F v l y i n d P 1 |
call fl08--352--3870. -rr-- •'

No job
d. P1ea|»

PAGERS: MOTOROLA Bravo. $23Si. M"z.<-
o'a Lifestyle. $38.50. Ali pager types. C^crs
'•re. i year waranteo. CaJl 2C2-£27-3'£9, Z-.

PARTIAL CONTENTS OF HOME

4 Bowdoln Street, Maplewood
May 6-710a.m.-5p.m.

Piano, d.nmg room, kitchen sot, sofa, love-
s"a:s. wall units, plus lots more. No early birds.
Cash only.
'Q.'eci'ons: Prospect or Tuscan to Bov/do^n)

PIANO. 1942 STEINWAY S Baby Grand.
l/:r.ogany, ivory keys. Original. Excellent cor,-
cvon. Great sound. 201-731-5437 after 7pm.

v-'MC L F S T E H spinot, Si.000 or best oiler.
Ca. 201-763-6414.

YOUR AD coire appear here for as little as
$'••• CO per week. Call lor more details. Our
!".o"-o>y Classified flepa.t.'n&nt would bo happy
• z -"D voj Call 1-800-56''.-8911.

PRESSURE CLEANERS new PSI 1300 $249.
25C0 S599. 3500 S899, Honda 3500 $1,099.
Facto-/ croc: tax-free, promot delivery. Call 24
iioms f'ee catalog 1-800-333-WASH (9274).

PROM DRESSES. Look dif'eront! Graduation,
wodc-g. v<r.':e gowns. Custom made, de-
s g-ec f.'o pattern needed. Fabric 3uop!iod. By
asp:- ; -c-- r Mc-cedcs, 9C8-464-7922.

SUNCUEST WOLFF tanning bods. New,
coT.Torca'1 nor-e ur\:s from S199. Lamps,
rj: ens. accesses. Monthly payments tow as
$:S Ca! today. Free now color catalog.

eqopn u
\rcji acwer. all types garden tools, clothing,
i-r.'-.a-;?. e:c.

S>.Ol- MOVING Sa'o. 335 Delaware Avenue
• ; * C--MWUI Streel). Saturday, May 6th,
S5r--£;~ A'conditioners, bookcases, carpet,
rxc ec. c~en:, jeep so't top, and more.

Ac£T OP.ANGE. 21 Ashwood Terrace (across
'.-z~ Cs'.'C- j Satj'day. 6a.m'.-3p.m. BoysV
•ftz~Z' r> ;o:~es. toys, furnishings, some

RUMMAGE SALE
CHRIST LUTHERAN Church, 1359 Morris
A'/e-jo. U- en, Friday, May 5th, 9:30am-6pm;
Satu-day K'.ay 6th, 9:30-12 noon. Clothing,

s Docks, tovs.
-day.

WANTED TO BUY

197.

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
WANTED

An'qjer;: r.evv, useu furniture, jewelry, bric-a-
brac, co'ect.bles. household iiums. Comploto
or partial liquidation of estates. Compfote
broom swoops .done. Call Ian anytimo, 7
toys/ovonings: 201-992-7053.

A HOSPITAL bed wanted.1/Wso. scooter for
handicap, stair lifts, wheelchair. Belleville,
201-482-4769.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs.
Painl.ngs. Sterling, Porcolin Figures. Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer. Ives and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800.464-4671, 201-635-2058.

CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KfTCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding & Decks

FREE ESTIMATES •
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All Major Crodlt Cards

DIEDRICHSTRELEC-Addilions. Repairs. Re-
novations. Kitchens. Windows. Basements.
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured. 908-273-7368.

JOE-DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
-BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED-
No tab too sma'l or too large.

YOUR AD cou'd aopear hero lor as lit:;c- as
$14.00 per Yiee\. Ca!! for mere- d£-:a;5. Cu-
friendly classified department wcj 'd be happy
to ho'p you. Call i-8CC-56'.-89-1.

CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpots
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtico

P^annlngton - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Sizos
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and sorvice
changing; smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-5634398 1-800-870-0398

Spirit Electric
License #13124

Residential and Commercial
15 years experience

Fully Insured
Free estimates

908-486-5428
WE DO it'all -no job "loo smalll Residential and
commercial. Evening hours. Freo estimates.
License «T7417. Call Frank at 908-354-4169.

YOUR AD could appear here for as littlo as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to helD vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

J t i i - b LAWN service- Lawn cutting. Land-
scaping. Driveway sealing. Quality workman-
ship. 908-241-7962. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Seasonal Clean
Ups. Residential. Commercial. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Turf Program. Aer-
ating & Power Seeding. Sod. Seed.
908-862-5935. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Clean-Ups.
Soed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. 908-687-8962. Residential.
Commercial.

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Contracting. Custom
Designing. Fence Installation. Interlock Pavers.-
Quality Maintenance. 90B-70a-1250.

"SPECIAL"

Any slza yard weekly g ran cutting $20.00
Clippings removed, Patio cleaned, Drive-

way, Walkway «dgod.
Spring Cloan4Jp

Fertilizer and Lima available

908-665-2765

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
Clean-ups, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work. Call Victor, 908-355-1485 or
beeoer 908-865-8400.

£
HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceilings, floors,
doors, windows, sheetrock. small decks, paint-
ing, tile. Reasonably cheap. Call John.
484-4724. t

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling- Addi-
tions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows, Tiling -
Roofing. Siding Custom Carpentry. All Home
Improvements. Pictures/ References. Glenn,
90B-66S-2929. Free Estimates/ fully Insured.

J&J CONTRACTING

> Additions* Bathrooms" Kitchens
• Basements* Boilors* Decks

» Ail Remodeling
Fr»» Estimates Fully Insured

908-233-1088

MIKE D'ANDREA- All Home Improvements. 30
Years Experience. Carpentry Work-Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free-Estimates.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl, -
Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

baserrant remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

VISA

Hit New Jersey!
i$S£ u.

AdvertisorsI Your 25-word classified ad ($11
per additional word) for only $279.00, reaches
over a million households through SCAN, the
New Jersey Press Association's Statewide
Classified Advertising Network. Call us. W«T!
help yDU write your ad to get the most (or your
money.

Call n o w! You won't regret it.

908-964-4127

njpo
The map at left
shows the county
distribution ol
dallies and weeklies
in the NJ PA
SCAN program

Then we send it to 89
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

WALTERTHE Export- Interior/Exlorior.Doom.
Windows. Small Carpentry. Cuslom Painting.
Poworwashing. Installation ol Linoleum Til0l.
Call 5pm-10pm. 908-6060010.

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
No other classified even comes close.

1-800-564-8911

•-£• :

LAWN CARE
LAWNCUTTINQ. REltABLE. RMiotmbi*.
Fr»« Ettlm«t»'»; Stfilbr DUcounn.

RELIABLE, RESPONSIBLE.-FnM eiSm«te«,
Senior rficount*.-CaH 908,9^6547.

MASONRY • ~ "
CAM CONCRETE. 5p»eJ«Whg In: Patios,
Orlv«wayt, SttrMlkt, Broken Concntw ra-
'movM, «ITlvp«i of Ciean-up*. Fr»# Eilrmates.
Call and comparal 20 yetn axparlf no*. John,
908-468-0094; Mlk«, 90&-874-B837.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- -Sp»clal&lnc In
AD Typ*i ol MMOnry.SttM, dnV«w«y«; ikfow-
alkt, pkJtH, patkM. ItrMlMM, biteium Mock.
Fre« «itlm«Hl. fWlWUMd. 90&aap-2687.
MASONv-CONTRACTOR- )y|k* CwotaloH.
Bri(*v»f)t, Flr»pl«o»t, 9tep», P«tfd*, S M M ^
alki, Curbi, Fogndadont. Buamtnt w»tsr-:
proofing, Rftelnlng wa»«, (nwrtocklngoavenj, '
Coounta tilt. 908-6888389. Fully Iniurtd. Free
E » i l m « » « ; • ':•••••; . . •.-•:•• • • • • • '

••'• RICCIARDI & SON •"
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Rwlddntlal ; Commercial

FULLY INSURED •

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
' • • • • : F o r m e * Of. Y«)«Av».

X H l M t . P M 00177 • : - , : • •
- Local A .Long

-,0liWK» Movfifl ' '"
CAU 9Q8-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
. ' nte». SarTw'raiM 7-day*. 2 hour mlqiriium.

Insured. Free Estimates. License PM00581.
Anytime, 908.964-1216.-.

. , PAINTINfl "" * '
AL GARFIELD. Rtttdentfal Painting. -I do my
own work «nd guarantee It." 908-541-4410.

'. f re» E»dmata», ln»ured.

BORIS RASKIM- Painting. Exterior/ Interior.
Power washing. Handyman service. Reason-
able Rates. Best References. Fully Insured.

• Free estimates. 201-564-9293.

FERDINAND! FAMILY Painting. Exterior/ Inter-
ior. Gutters/Roofing. Leaders. *Ovor 20 years
San/ing Union County." 808-964-7359. Rea-
ednablB rates. Free Ettlmatai,

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All Jobs guaranteed. Free

PLUMBING

JOSEPH MCQADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
' • UeanM No. 8013

908^354-8470
LOUIS CHIRICOLO- Plumblno/ Heating. AH'
Minor and Major Repairs, Waler Heaters,
Fauotts. BoHers. Drains d#arred. Bathroom
and Klichan Modernization. Tile Work.
201-823-4823. Plumping Uo»ni>.«9483,

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER"

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucet»«Sump Pumps
.TolteU.Waler Heaters
•AltefatkyiiKSas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
' •Electtio Drain & Sower Cleaning

3*"1rtfl ' f t* " " " * """— •

ROORNQ
UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED -THURSDAY, IlkfJ*, IMS - B17

— — r — : — -—Aibruil
Lot Clearing - Pavera - Dec«ratlva Dry Walla
RR 71* Walla ' . Belgium Block

. Ray Rlcciafdl J

• 201-378-5966

R, Lazarick Masonryr
Dependawe^Sfervrce

Sidewalks'- Steps - Curbs • Patios
Decks • Gutters • Ceramic Tile

Painting • Carpentry - Renovations
Clean-Ups S Removals • Small Demolition

Basements - Attics - Yards
903-688-0230

Free E^rnatos Insured

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA speclalitiB. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 608-276-2O7O. 3401A Tremfey Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, AppNancgs^HouseholcL
ttems in carpstKrvarnSfThjcK. Courteous nnd
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB .
201-467-6598.

. Lie. # P.M.00630

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STJEVE J102ANSKI
908-686-6455

' OV PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior. Power Wash.
Gutters. Handyman Service. Reasonable
Rates. Cal l 201-923-1062. Beep?
908-891-8867. Fully Insured. Free Estimates.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

JALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PAPER HANGING " " " "

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and. MEASURING
Refaronces Available

PLUMBING

Sell Your Home
"""^ tr4 UniuN l iuun 17

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-B64-8911

•Al
•OM'

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

typw hMlfng inttira, Iruiiflw) and i t
ho« water h**W '

BuifriM* &' industry

908*68W749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License 04182-*964S
SENIOR CtTIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING . " * .
PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Your Printing N t t d i
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol New8-fl»cord Bldg.

Mon,, Tufls.. Wed. & Frl. 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other tlmee

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES,
Resumes

Fast professional
Typesetting services

InUrssttd In starting a new carter? Want to
chang* Jcb«? See us (or typesetting your
resume. ' .

Maple Composition
4BOaOeyiStiBet

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., TUBI., Wed. I Fri. SAM-EPM
Thursday and other times .

.b£ flppolntmani'

762-0303

* J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber rooflnp
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-roof-tearoff
Roof inspection* A maJntarimoa.

.' All work guaranteed
Fifty Insured . • Free Estimates

906SB2-4637

ROOFWQ SERVICE. Mark Melse. Report.
Replacsments, Free Estimates, Fully IntUrtd.
References Provided. Call Mark M«li«,

.201-228^865,

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INQ.

•Roof S.rlppfng S Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate

' •Gutters 4 Leaders '
8»rvlng Union » MlddleMX Countle*

For 26 Y«an
Fully Insured - Free Estimates

NJ. Uc. No. 010760

l-8W-/i)4-LbflK,

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSBTTfiNfjQ

s No Job too big'or too small

Camerawork
'•, . Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

. Maplewood
Rear Of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues.. Wed. & Frl. BAM-5PW
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303 .

•,' , WATERPROQFINQ
Basement Waterproofing

AnrfJftifDnry
1 uaranteed Dry Basemeflt

AH typtf-of brick, btoclc and concrete work.
Senior OltOOUnti. ?'• •

1-800^34-1822

WORD PROCESSING " " ^
' TYPING SERVICE- Retume*. O«ak»p Pub-
' HtNflg. SpnMd*hMt«; etc. CM DM Yerverton.
908-984-3531 and leave « metMoa.

Use Your Gnrd...

Quick Am!
Convenient!

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVIUE
DISPOSAL
20*635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE
CERAMIC THE Installer. New tMoi, repairs,
regrouting, remodeling, dcanlng. No job too bio
or small, "do H aH. M a p - " J U — J

Joe Megna, 1-800-76
if credit eardiacceptsd.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Kitchens,' Bathroome, -flepatts, Ooutlng,
Tile Floom, Tub Eneloeiuhte. 8haw»rstalw
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

903-685-5550

RO. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

"TREE"
• BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

. , ̂  ' and Bonded
Plumbing Ubtnt* »?8?9

VitaAtesterearda accepted

008-686-7415

FOOTS PLUMBING and Heating. Muter Plum-
b«i'. Residential.' Commercial. Jobbing; Altera-
tions'. 'No Job too small,* Plumbing license
#3887. Call SOB-488-3431, ' • .

: EVERUST ROORNG CO.
. fteslDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
SpedaJIzIng jn ahlno>, »ar ofM w d t ply
rubber; •xitnor ca*pnitiy, M u ahingto flat,

• Spwl»r» tll«l mpaJrau,. . - •
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
- Reference* availaW*. Owner operated. '

908464-6081 • •

WOOD STACK
TREE SBPVICE

LOCAL THEE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREEJST1MATES
•SENIOR CrflZEN DrSCOUNT

^IMMEDIATE 8ERVICE •
•INSURED *FBEE WOOD CHIPS

903-276-5752

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
l*'li'bxies Open Al

y : : & J V - M . • • • ; . • . . : - -•••

^ d on MONtXAY& slajr

tint III O

1-800-564-8911
i

m
..«• •:,A>:^5-:;;:* .

mmm
transactions

CLARK TWP
SCHEWCK LAWtiENCE &--SUSAiSl
sold property "it 544 OAK RIDGE
RD , to NICHOLAS UMINSKl JR.
for $1 oil 03-28-95 '

SCHULTZ LILLIAN T & sold
property"al 7 LEFFERTS LANE , to
JOHN J. WALSH Tor $0 on 03-15-95

AORESTA RONALD & MARIA
sold property at 40 KATHRYN
STREET , to RONALD AGRESTA
for $0 on 03-06T95

KOS1ARSKJ JULIE ANN & sold
property ai iy WASHINGTON
STREET , to JUUE A. KOSIARSKI
Tor'SOon 03-24-95

property at 16 HARDING AVENUE
, ro LOUIS SCAFIDI for $160000 on
03-09-95 V.V

MONTGOMERY NORMAN P &
LINDA L sold property at 327
CAROLINA STREET , to
NORMAN P. MONTGOMERY for
SUon 03-21-95

ELIZABETH CITY

1'UICIELLO JOLLN & ISABEL sold
property at 258 TRUMBULL
STREET . to STATEWIDE
SAVINGS BANK for $77000 on 03-
08-95

MARIN GUILLERMO & AMPARO
sold property at 260 TRUMBULL
STREET , to GUILLERMO MARIN
for SO on 03-02-95.

ALVAREZ CESAR & ANITA sold
property at 79 E JERSEY STREET ,
to CESAR ALVAREZ for $0 on 03-
08-95

WINMORE ASSOCIATES INC sold
property at 113 FRANKLIN
STREET ' to GREGORY COHN for
$34500 on 03-22-95

CAMPOS RAFAEL & VALDERY &
ROMAN T sold property at 72 4
STREET1, to.OLEGARIO ORTEGA
for$0 on 03-14-95

SCAVINO JORGE &, so(d property at
244 FRANKLIN STREET , to
JORGE S'CAVINO for $0 on 03-24-
95

REYES FEDERICO &
W1LHERMINA sold properly al WJ6
CLARKSON AVENUE , to
FEDERICO REYES for SO on 03-03-

9 5 • • • '

1SAZA BERNARDO sold property at
435 1 AVENUE , to JOSE FLORES
forSl 15000 on 03-13-95

I-OCKJLART GLORIA & sold
property at 925 ANNA STREET , to
GLORIA LOCKHART for SO.on 03-
02-95 ' '' - - ^

SHERIFF&COUNTY OF UNION
(TE) sold property at 1019 ANNA
STREET , to OAKS LP BRISTOL
TorSlOO on 03-10-95 r ' : ~ '

DOS SANTOS WHLBR & ARLE1T:
sold property at 221 CENTER
STREET , to WELBR DOSSANTOS
for $0 on 03-17-95

ANJOS AGOST1NHO & sold
. property ;it 1072 LAFAYETTE
STREET , lo AGOSTINHO ANJOS
for $0 oh 03-09-95 .' •

NAVA MICHAEL C & sold property
at 648-50 PARK AVENUE , to
MICHAEL C. NAVA for $0 on 03-
13-95.

TRAMONTANA EMANUEL F &
MARY A spld; property al 9
WILSON TER , to EMANUEL F.
TRAMONTANA for $0 on 03-09-95

DRAKOULIS J & J sold property at
170-172 LINCOLN AVENUE , to
JAMES DRAK.OULIS for $0 on 03-
14-95

NARCINKOWSKI EDWARD &
BARBARA sold property at 237^41
STILES STREET , to EDWARD F.
MARCINKOWSKI for $0 oh 03-01-
9 5 . • •• •••

RJVGRO JULIA sold property at 90Z
3 AVENUE , to GREGORIA'.URIA
for $100 on 03-08-95'.. .

IGLESIAS J & IGELSIAS 0 &
CARDOSO L sold property at 33
CAROLYN RD , to' JOSE
IGLESIAS Tor $0 on 03-17-95 ;, ;. :.

SANTOS ANTONIO & JOSEfJNA >
sold property at 726 MQJVROE
AVENUE , to ANTONIO SANTOS
for SO on 03-08-95 '

HH,I-S!DETW?-';;..-.:•.'

WRIGHT DOROTHY & ADRIAN
ROYIi sold property at 1453 LESLIE
STREET , to ADRIAN R.

FERNIGQLA JO^fiPH A. NANCY
sold property ; 'at^ !12«l> CURD
AVENUE . io< JUlid, 0RACA for
$160000 on 03-24-95

MRUK. MENRY L & JEANffsold
property a« '; JI296 MYRtLE
STREET, to HENRY L. MRUK for

. $0 on 03-21-95

LITTLE 1HERMAN &; IDA:1 «ad
'••Bripeny at 1551 BOND. jSTTftEEt';
:*to THERMAN LIT̂ TLE foi- i o on 03.
f i4-95 . . ' •":;-;v;-^;,;\ ; •

WOODS ALBERT JR •&. DORIS &
M sold property at 152$ CENTER
STREET, to DORIS.WOODS for $0
on 03-20^95 ' -'f. ;-•••

GRIFITN CHARLES E & MARY D
sold property at 1465 MAPLE
AVENUE . .to CHARLES, E.

*• OR!FFIN for SQ CTrt>3-

KINO JAMES A FRANCESSCA
jold property at 154 NORTH
AVENUE , to JAMES KJNO for $0
on 0343.95

KENILWORTH BORO

FEHHENBACfiER GEORGE C sold
property at 428 N 16 SjTREET . to
roMMASO POGUB
jnO3-f4-95-

B a i S ROBERTE & fold property at'
?& N 17 STREET , to ROBERT E
ELLIS fof $0 Oft 03-17-95

CERESTE MICHAEL & LISA A
sold property^ 2 VIA VITALE VIA
, to MICHAEL CPRESTJE for <fl « .
03-17-95

SWlAlEK""bRECK)RY W ETAL"

YULE MARY K ETAL «o1d property
at 116 N14 STREET, to CHARLES
E. O'BRIEN for $130000 on O3-09-95

CONRAD WILLIAM ,JR &
CONSTANCE sold tfopwty i t , 42
DORSET DWVE Jo1 WILLIAM E
CONRAD JR. for$0 on O3-G1-1**

-ABAiUNC THEODORE— - A
COLLEEN joldi propehy V 26
BRASSER LMiti , Jtf'SCOTT 0
VANPELTfor$15400O^03-1^9S '

SIOCK ANNA sold p n n t a t « N
14 STREET , to ^A^LIEL
CARAMES for $113000 on 03-03-95

LA?3Ji<5£0BBY A & COKAZQK
S sold property at 41 COLUMBIA
AVENUE,(aBOBBY A U&BBIS
for$0on03-08-95"' ' "V

BWWWW- ••'• ••'ra««^?v?si«'>-'»'5jlS5n SRiWS'.-aa5''"-*«-.'

LAPIERRE MERLE
property at 1430

ETAL sold
. . . FRANKLIN
STREET to WINSTON

TROTMAN forSl 10000 on 03-05-95

MALLARY ROBERT & SARAH
sold property at 1494-A LIBERTY
AVENUE #A, to ROBERT
MALLARY for $0 on 03-02-95

GERMAN LOUIS T & ANN sold
property at 1509 LIBERTY
AVENUE , to JOSE QUESADA for
SI 19900 on 03-21-95 : ;

SHF.R1FF&COUNTY OF UNION
<TE) sold property at 257 DORER
AVENUE , to CHEMICAL BANK
for $100 on 03-09-95 - • •

LAWRENCE JANNifc- ^ MS
property at 241 WILLIAMSON
AVENUE . to JANNJE LAWRENCE
for $0 on 03-25-95 .'.:

STEINBERGER EMBJtV &
MIRIAM sold property". ?; at 331
CONANT STREET .KFROGERjO
B. SILVA for SI 15000 on 03-03-95

: KLUSENER MARIANNE & sold
property at 1113 S LONG AVENUE
. to MARIANNE KLUSENER for SO
on 03-06-95 . : .

SMITH WILLIAM C JR sold
property at 224 PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE , to JOSfi F. RODRIGUES
for $65000 on 03-10-95

DURAES JOAQUIM F & MARIA C
sold property ,at . 123 JAMES
STREET , fo JOAQUIM F.
DURAES for$0 on 03-10-95 • • • • . -

| i ( y m i l O N
AVEIWE , to DAVID R OLpAM
for$137500on 03-15-95 t

KUNG KfiUNG &, SO P sold
prtiperty at 4S S 10 STREET , to
KEUNG KUNO forffl̂ -on 0J-<r2-95

7^7

mmm

sold property., at .1240".
PLACE , to ANTOl^IQ I:
for $0 on 03-10-95 ^'

BULLOCK RICHARD & HEALY
GERTRUDE sold prpperty at 650 sold property fat
PURCE STREET , *<> RICHARD DRIVE
BULLOCK for $OpnO3-tO-95 . $200000 on I

FEDERAL • NATlpNALT v, MIX)
ASSOC sold proper^ . i t ' ^ S M "
CHAPMAN STREET ,;io )OX6 C •
REVERENDO for i 7 0 « ) W 03-22-,

. 9 5 ' • . . " • • • . ^ • ; - . : : • : . : ; • • • ; • •

tttSpyftsfi"
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transactions
KENILWORTH BORO

I.OI'ATA JOSI'PII & ANN sold

property at 640 PASSAIC AVENUE

, tu JOSl'PH I.OI'ATA for S« on (I.1-

02-95

I.ASSF.R UI.I..1AN sold property at

359 COOLIDGE DRIVE , in

n.Awnm (-AMPANI-:I.I.A ibn.

BUSINESS
j)PPORTUNITIESy

EXCELLENT PROFITS Log Homo Wholesal-
ers. Join provon 18 year Log Manufacturer 16
kiln dried log stylos, starting $9800. Exclusive
territory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321-5647, Old Time
Log Homes.

NEW CAR. $100 Down. $50 per Month. No
Credit Chock. For information. Send S.A.S.E.
To: MMG Money Marketing Group, 31 Mea-
dowbrook Road Suite 1, Maplowood, N.J.
07040.

REFERRAL GROUP
In Union County

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION.6 LARGE Rooms plus storage, 2 family
house, close to contor, $950. 1V< months
security. Available Juno 15th. 908-654-1578.

UNION. VERY attractive, redecorated 1 bed-
room apartment. Noar bus and stores. Landlord
pays heat and water. $690 monthly. Call
908-925-1698.

UNION. WE offer fiis lovoly 6 room apartment,
S1000 monthly* utilities; 5 rooms $950.00
monthly* utilities. Juno 1st occupancy. Foo
Qfter rental. For particulars call Fountain Realty,
Realtor, 908-964-3143.

CONDOS TO RENT

WEST ORANGE. Pleasantdale. 2 bedroom
condo, beautiful garden setting. Fully carpeted,

OFFICE TO LET

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE Suite availablo Au-
gust 1st. First floor, Maplewood Village.
201-763-3900.

SPACE FOR RENT . —

WEST ORANGE. 1,000 square lest. 1st floor,
garago doors. Idea) for small businesses.
Office, shop, warehouse. Call 201-325-6900.

VACATION RENTALS

NORTH WILDWOOD Condo offidency. Sleeps
four. Air-conditioned, cablo TV, 2 pools, tonnis.
Wookonds from $150. Wooks from $325. Call.
201-450-4814.

WILD WOOD-

X9250U on 03-01-95

LINDEN CITY

lU'lil) (H:()R(i];. \V & GLORIA I.

sold property at 818 CRANFORD

AVENUE . to CiliOROi; W. \M:.D

lor SO on 03-27-95

JOHNSON ROOSKVH1.T &

III'I.I'NI" sold property at 217

CHANDLER AVENUE , to

KOOSHVJ-LT JOHNSON for SO on

O3-0'.i-'>5

.SIlliRll'I'&COUN'IT OF UNION

CIV.) sold property at 111.1

MONMOUTH AVENUE . to

COLUMBIA SAVINGS BANK S! A

for SI00 mi 03-03-95 r

KING LILLIAN J & sold property ;it

826 MIDDLESEX STREET .-to

LILLIAN J. KING for SO on 03-03-95

KARR RONALD W sold properly at

820 PASSAIC AVENUE . lo

I.ORiriTA-A. KARR for S45OOO on

03-03-95

SKAMliR GLOROli R & KOSH M

sold .v property at , 1105

WHEATSHEAF RD . to RICHARD
!•". FAUGHNAN for SI22000 on 03-
U S - l J 5 --.••

NOD1NH WALTER A & DLANNA

sold property at 36 PALLANT

AVENUE . to WALTER A.

NODINH Tor SO on 03-25-95

YVITI7, GERTRUDE ETA I. sold

property at 11 LUCIAN PLACE . to

CHRISTOl'llER . MAJFWSKI for

SI33000 on 03-23-95

HI-RISHA MUHARREM & FATIMi-

sold property at 5 RARITAN RD , to

MUHARREM BI-RISHA for SO on
03-20-95

SNI'1,1. GKOROH (' & sold property

at 1618 ORCHARD TER . lo

GLORGH C. SNI-LI. for SO on 03-04-

95

We aro a group ol buslnoss owners/
prolosslonala looking to grow our mombar-
ship. If you aro your own boss and wish to
Improve your networking potential, contact
Patricia David at:

908-709-2861 for details

RENTAL
"All real ostate advertlsod herein Is

subjoct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such proforonce,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertlsod art) available
on an eaual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. 4 LARGE rooms, 1st floor.
eat-in kiichon. storage space, washer, dryer
hook-up, carpeting. $725 month plus utilities.
Available immodiatoly. Call Gerry weekdays
9-5, 201-429-8100.

BLOOMFIELD. 5 LARGE rooms, with 2 bod-
rooms, 2nd floor, eal-in kitchen, newly decor-
ated rooms. Many extras. $795 monthly plus
utilities. Availablo Juno 1st. Call Gerry
9arn-5pm weekdays, 201-429-8100.

BLOOMFIELD. 5 ROOMS, 1 st floor, two family.
Washer/ dryer hook-up, olf-streot parking.
Close to NYC transportation, $695 plus utilities.
201-743-7243.

HILLSIDE- 5 rooms, basement, washer and
dryer, hookup,, yard.-Hu»d»n Looker seciion.
S690 per month. V/i months security. Call
906-771-0228.

HILLSIDE- WESTMINSTER. 1st floor, modern
6 room apartment. 2 baths, central air, garage,
dishwasher, $925 plus utilities. July 1st.
908-965-1070.

IRVINGTON, UPPER. 2% and three roorg
apartments near transportation. Elevator build-
ing, heat' hot water supplied. 1'/, months
security • required. $495-525. No pets. Call
201 -748-6261.

LIVINGSTON. Furnished apartment. Private
entrance Carpeted. Near transportation.
$750.00 includos utilities. Call beeper
201-421-6969.

MILLBURN. ONE bedroom. S765 plus security.
Available now. Convenient location. Aircondf-
tioning, heat, hot water, parking, laundry [adlf-
ties. 908-273-2670 after 7pm.

ROSELLEPARK,3'/. modern rooms in garden
apartment. Near NYC transportation. $665,
heat, hot water included. Parking. No pots.
201-263-4196.

UNION. 2 BEDROOM apartment in 2-familv
u _ . . I . - I - -- • r n ' ^ *

- vemuji uiiiiujj, uir-cunoittoning. Ideal location
near schools/ transportation. Water/ heat in-
cludod. $900.00 monthly plus oloctric. Avail-
able June. 201-376-2432, 201-325-9127.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MILLBURN. ROOM for ront for eontleman near
all transportation. Washer, dryer use. Christian
home. Call 201-763-5931.

NEWARK. NEAR Solon Hall. Carpets. No
kitchen. Refrigerator/ microwave Sharo bath.
$90- $100 wookly, 2 woeks security, utilitios
Included. 374-1480. ^

SOUTH ORANGE. Malos, two small sleeping
roorhs, microwave, refrigerator, separate en-
trance. Parking. Non-smoker. 2 wooks security.
S95 per week. 201-763-9378.

UNION, t BEDROOM, separate kitchen/ pri-
vate home. Share washer, dryer. Extras. $95
weekly plus security. Utilities included. Femalo
only. 908-964-826F-.

ROOM TO RENT

UNION. SMALL Apartment, second floor, pri-
vate entrance, ore bedroom, bathroom, no
cooking. $500 including utilities. 17. months
security. 908-688-9079.

HOUSE TO RENT

LIVINGSTON.'"! BEDROOMS, V/» baths liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen, basoment.
Includes all appliances. $1390 per moni/i plus
utilities. Available July 1st. Call 201-535-8445
or 201-994-9668.

HOUSE TO SHARE "

UNION. ROOMMATE WANTED to share two
bedroom house, non-smoker. $450 pel" month,
plus Vi utilities. Call 908-810-0028, leave
message.

LD WOOD- By' Tho-Soa Condo.
blocx to Deacn and boardwalk.

SJnnpsfnnr
.„.„. Pool! Park-

ing. $475.00 por wook. Half off season. Call
Richard, Farrell Realty, 609-886-0010.

REAL ESTAJE FOR SALE

IIVINGSTON. SPACIOUS Bl-level, 4 bed-
rooms, 2'A 'baths, new oak kitchen, central air,
aluminum siding, many amenities. $259,900.
Call 201-533-9085.

MAPLEWOOD. 3-BEDROOM Colonial. V/l
baths; living room, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen. Large fenced yard, 2-car -garage.
$139,500. Call 201-378-8354. .

Mountainside

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT
4-5 extra large bedrooms, three new
bathrooms, gourmet eat in kitchen,
two fireplaces, closets galore. Large
«"»"""4 arid —'—"""" "

Warren Township
Someriet County

OPEN HOUSE
Talk to the builder of this 4 bedroom, 3 bath
homo with master suite with Jacuzzi, garden
tub, family room with fireplace, 2V4 car oarage.
dry water/sowor, 1+ acre. Ready for occu-
pancyl $319,900. Vantage Homes
90B-686-2088 days. Evenings: 201-762-6075.

v Route 78 West to exit 38, loft on King George
"and Mt. Bethel to Warrenvllle,' right on
Washington Valley Road to 4 Washington
Valley Road. Broker cooperatln welcome.

REAL
ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein Is
subjoct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or-
Intontlon to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accopt any ad-
vertising (or real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All porsons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on nn oaual oDDortunltv basis,"

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmano Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

908-688-4300

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

ORANGE. Loose. 8500 square* feet.
Commorcial/ Light manufacturing with indoor
pa/king for trucks. Centrally located near Route
280. 678-0788. 763-5222.

scaped with fabulous pool. Two car
garage. This Is the home you've been
waiting forl

SUNNY SUCKNO REALTY
908-686-1120

SOMERSET COUNTY ~~~~~ ~ ~
WARREN TOWNSHIP

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-5
Talk to the builder of this 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home with master suite with Jacuzzi, garden
tub, family room with fireplace, 2 VA car
garage,, aty water/ sewer> 1+ acre. Ready (or
Occupancy! Price $319,900. Vantage Home
908-686-2088, days. Evenings. 201-762-6075.
Route 76 West to exit 36, left on Kino George
and Mt. Bethel to Warrenvllle; Right on
Washington Valley Road to 4 . Washington.
Valley Road. Broker cooperation welcome.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday NoorvSp.m.

22 Blickbume Terrace

'3 huoe bedrooms, 1% bath Colonial. Formal
dining room, Irving room with fireplace, break-
last nook, enclosed yard. $177,000. Many
extras. 731-5201.

I.KlBOWriZ CI..ARA I. sold properly

at 16 YALE TER . to ROIiliRT J

WHITE for S13000U on 03-06-95

WARD JOHN H & LINDA N sold

property at 48 W GIBBONS

STREET . to JOHN H. WARD Tor

SO on 03-03-95

[.ABRUTl'O MICHAKI. sold'

property at 819 AINSWORTH

STREET . lo MANUF.I. BOKCrl'S

riirSIf)5(i(i(l on 03-24-95

SHI-NIY IMiNNIS & KARI-N sold

property ;il 415 BROOK STREET .

to DF.NNIS SIir.lillY for SO on 03-
09-95

KA/.IMIR MARY I-'TAI. sold

properly ai Sim VV ELM STKtfcT .

ic IIMOTIIY A. RUTI.mX"!-; for

SIX5U0U un 03-112-45.

- ,-..,...,w,. MI L. mniM|t

nouse. Large rooms, eat-in kitchen. Available
June. $795 monthly plus uti l i t ios.
908-686-2682, leave massage.

ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in •
Union County!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Clark

Four bedroom colonial. Hardwood and
pt^1e1)oorrneWOrW(ct1eT1D
ing, roof. A must see. $289,900.

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT
908-233-5555

Ask for Susan Callender

•Rerfiodoled Cape Cod. New kitchen, family
room with skylights and dining room, large
fenced yard, deck, Irving room with fireplace
$196,000.

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT
908-233-5555

Ask for Susan Callender

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED'homos irom
$1.00 (repair needed). Delinquent tax, repos-
sessions, ftEO'B, FDIC, RTC, IRS, Your area.
Toll free 1-800-898-9778 ext. H-5139 tor cur-
rent listings. - -

HILLSIDE

BY OWNER
Move-in Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2(baths, formal
living room and dining room, eat-In kitchen.

ROSE Sc VOLTURO
Realtors

1155 LIBHRTY AVENUE. HILLSIDE, NJ ..-7205

(908) 351-7000 FAX (908) 353-0232

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

.i^ivTsM^^^iiiiiife'ij^^^i^^-.H •:' -•-
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SHORE PROPERTY

LONG BEACH Island. Uncrowded beaches,
congenial people. Own a paradise within a
2-hour drive. For friendly, professional ceryico,
call hch, Inc., Realtors. 800-494-3310.

WILDWOOD. NORTH Wildwood, Wildwood
Crest, beachfront, bay'ront, Income properties,
townhomes, condos, houses, motels. Call for
our free sales and rental brochure. Oceanside
Realty open 7 days, 609.-522-3322.

FOR SALE1

OFFICE BUILDING

1969MORRIS AV i UNION, NJ. PRI
BUILDING SIZE: App. 9,000 «q ft
AGE OF BUILDING: 40 yrs
HEAT: HW/Oil

ZONING: Commercial
. TAXES: Si 3,362.05 (94)

PARKING: 14 Cars
REMARKS: The building can be provided vacant at closing.
Call Frank Delle Donne, Fred Rabey or Jim-Brunette to show

R. Mangels A Company-
387 Chestnut St., Union

908-688-3000

. laiiiilyy ,
dead-end street. Available Immediately. Princi-
pals only or best offer. $159,000.

908-820-08351 8UB-B2IHJ035

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP j 30 YR FIXED II 15 YR FIXED

FEE I R A T E P T S A P F | R A T E PTS APF|

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town Or
wriatto see and do Or who to ash"

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess I car simplify the business
0' getting settled. Help you Degm to
enjoy your new town good slop-
ping local attractions, community
opportunity'

And my basket is lull of uswM
gifts to please your family

Take & break from unpacking
and call me.

RMld«nto of Union A SprlngMM
only

UNION : 984-3891

SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

Action Mortgage Corp, Union soo

American Fed'l Mtg.Bound Brk soo

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy sos

Capital Funding, Parsippany soo

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold soo

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn soo

Concorde Mortgage Co. 201

porestates Mortgage Services aoo

First DeVViii Savings,W Caldwell soo

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison ooa

Gentry Mortgage, Inc

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Union BOS

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood soo

Natwest Home Mortgage soo-

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick oos-

Premier Mortgage, Union »08-

Provident Savings Bank soo-

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 009

Rahway Savings Institution 908-

Sterling National Mortgage,Clarkeoo

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk 800

Valley National Bank, Wayne soo

West Essex Savings Bank, SLA 201

W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren .

-303-2307 0!J8.50 0.00 8.50

-787-2061 100||7.75 3.00 8.09

-748-3800 3S0i|8.25 2.50 8.52

-442-4100 350 8.25 2.75 8.55

-562-8780 0:!8.50 1.00 8.59

•793-2265 0 7.75 2.00 7.96

-882-4080 300;8.00 3.00 8.36

-092-2070 0 7.63 3.00 7.89

•090-3885 250 7.99 3.00 8.38

537-0070 4258.63 0.00 8.70

800-435-7332 375:7.88 3.00 8.21

225-4450 350 8.00 3.00 8.38

800-287-0034 350 8.38 1.00 8.43

-686-0003 350 8.25 3.00 8.58

800-274-0703 N/P 7.88 3.00 8.21

8.00 0.00 8.00

7.25 3.00 7.76

7.63 2.50 7.89

7.63 2.75 8.08

8.13 1.00 8.21

7.25 3.00 7.75

7.50 3.00 8.05

.38 3.00 7.91

OTHER

RATE. PTS APR

5.50 3.00 N/P A

5.50 3.00 N/P F

5.00 3.00 8.62 A

4.88 3.00 8.37 A

6.50 1.00 6.59 A

;6.88 3.00 7.18 C

7.75 1.00 8.45 G

4.75 3.00 8.83 A

[7.38 3.00 8.01JJ6.88 3.00 8.47 C

Ij8.38 0.00 8.751

888-a7ei 375 7.75 3.00 8.07

300-4800 370 8.38 0.75 8.44

7.50 3.00 8.03j

7.38 3.00 7.94

17.88 1.00 8.04

7.75 O.00 N/P C

5.25 3.00 8.60 A

7.75 O.00 8.47 C

7.50 1.00 7.60 C

|8.00 3.00 8.51 7.75 3.00 8.45 E
! l|
7.38 2.75 7.85||4.88 3.00 8.60 A

-562-6719 Q 7.75 2.88 7.96 7.38 2.88 7.59 J4.75 2.88 4.96 A

7.38 3.00 7.91 j!5.02 2.50 N/P A

7.88 0.75 7.92 2.99 3.00 5.62 A

887-2000 375 8.75 3.00 N/PJ8.25 3.00 UIP 3.25 3.00 N/P A

448-7768 350 8.00 3.00 8.3217.63 3.00 8.12 £.75 3.00 8.33 C

564-9000 350;;7.88 3.00 8.20 7.38 3.00 7.87 J5.13 2.00 8.61 A

395-0088 350 7.88 3.00 8.20J7.5O 2.50 7.92 5.88 1.00 8.57 A

-388-1800 325a;8.00 3.00 8.32''8.13 0.00 8.13 ;8.13 O.OO 8.13 I

-562 8725 195 8.38 0.00 8.40:|8.00 0.00 8.04 I 8.63 0.00 8.64 B

325 8.00 3.00 8.32I7.38 3.00 7.87;:4.88 2.50 G.G3 A

HILLSIDE

A LOT OF CHARM, A LITTLE PRICE?

3 BR Col offers LR w/fpl, formal DR,
EAT-IN-KIT, NAT WDWK & HARDWOOD
FLRS; 2 CAR GAR, PARK-LIKE YARD,
QUIET STREET, asking only $105,000!

The / ^ Degnan
Prudential [m/j Boyie

REALTORS
An lnd*pind»nlly Own«j and Opatalad MemMr ol Th> Piud«ntl»l Rul ElUI* Alllllalo;,. Inc.

808

522-4100 450 N/P N/P N/P

-575-70B0 375 8.25 1.00 8.36

580-9710 0 8.50 0.00 B.5O|B.13 0.00 8.13JI5.75 0.00 N/P F

8.63 0.00 8.73j8.88 0.00 8.97 N

J7.75 2.00 8.08i!7.13 2.00 8.33 C

a - 90 day rnlo lock b - S300 app fee for 30 yr fixed c - rof at closing

APP FEE-aingle family homes
A.P.R. -Contact lenders for calcuWed Annual Pefcerrtago Rate-

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

Toyota Motor Sales USA introduces four new vehicles
Toyota Motor Sales, IMS, USA. " ~ — " ~ • :
Toyota Motor Sales, IMS, USA,

Inc., is introducing four new truck and

sport utility vehicle, SUV^ model* in

1995. •

"The big news from Toyota in 1995

will be in the truck and sport utiHty

segments," says Dave IUingworth,

senior vice. president and general'

manager, Toyota Division. "With the

arrival of the T100 Xtracab in Janu-

ary, the spring debut of the all-jiew

Tacoma and-revised Land Cruiser

and (he launch of theT£AV4Tater in

'the year, 1995 shapes up as the 'Year

of the Truck and SUV at Toyota."

Toyota began selling the RAV4 in

Japan in May of 1994. RAV4, which*

stands for "Recreational Active Vehi-

cle with 4WD," is now sold in Europe

and Australia, and will go on sale in

the U.S. before the end of the year.

By combining conventional pas-

senger car elements-with the features

of a light, off-road vehicle, the RAV4

is a new-concept SUV. It will round

out Toyota's popular lineup-of sport

The big news from Toyota in 1995 will be in
the truck and sport utility segments. With the
arrival of the T100 Xtracab in January, the
spring debut of the all-new Tacoma and
revised Land Cruiser, and the launch of the
RAV4 later in the year, 1995 shapes up as the
Year of the Truck and SUV at Toyota.'
"••"•" ~ Dave IllingwdrTh

. senior vice president, Toyota

•>/ '*?. ¥

s~
<£ :->

utility vehicles, which includes the

full-size Land Cruiser and compact 4

Rurmer. The RAV4 provides Toyota

and its customers with an attractive

entry into the growing SUV market.

The RAV4 is powered by a

2.0-liter, 16-valve, four-cylinder,

twin-cam engine producing 12-0

horsepower and \t available with a

4-spced automatic or 5-spced manual

transmission. It has unit body con-

struction, 4-wheel independent sus-

pension and lull-time 4WD.

The all-new Tacoma, Toyota's

sixth-generation 'compact"'pickup

truck, features three powerful new

gi i i hen to

drivcr'S'Sidc airbag, side door impact

beams, a center high-mounted sto-

plight at the back of the cab, and

optional 4-wheel ABS.

"" For 1995, Toyota's full-size T100

pickup increases its appeal with the

introduction of an extended-cab mod-

el and a powerful new twin-cam V6.

The expanded Xtracab is 21.7 inches

longer than the standard cab and

offers an additional 21.4 cubic feet of

storage space or seating for six. Xtra-

cab models arc equipped with a 60/40

split bench front seat and forward-

facing 50/50 split rear bench seai."

There is 29.6 inches of rear seat

ifar.hf**. rS .hill

safety features and aggressive styling

inside and out ~ .

The 1995V. • Tacoma is available in

both regular-and extended-cab mod-

els,' in 2WD or 4WPr with 4-speed

automatic or 5-speed:;in3nual trans-

missions.. Styling variations in the

naiy scuip1 ied nront end visually dit-

ferentiate 2VVD and 4Wd models. A

142-horsep(>wer 2^liter,- four-

cylinder engine is standard on 2WD

models. A I50-horsgx>wer» 2.7-ISter,

fottMjylihder.»» •standard on 4WD
;n»del5. •••A";-liW'hp, 3.*.liter. V6 is

optional km both versions. All three

engines feature double overhead cam-

shafts and four valves-per-cylinder.

These h'ij^-pVf«iriance'efiigines'p>(>-

Unlike the upright rear seats in some
trucks, the TlOO's rear seat* arc
reclined 15 degrees for passenger
comfort.

: The ajl-new 3.4>jiter V6 engine
produces lOO horsepower ai.480Orpm

the 1905 Tovofa
i. tests Cmductcd .by the United

States/" "iAj||6--"Club, US AC, a

- y6-e«inippeil;, Xtracab: ouip/^ornied

all three full-size domestic pickup

coropc^tors; equipped with base '

snvall4)lbck V8 jenglnes, SbMi"/. hi

0-ttHS0(nph andquarter-milcacccler-'.

,«tion. *r|je V6 TiiDO also has' the low-;:)

esl interior tioise levels of any full--

: s i z e t r u c k . • • '•,•..'.':•' . . • ,-;'". '

The TIOO is available in 2WD or

.ihaa'.thctfe in itjji jnsvtens•U.^e_..,

isgi&Oip, have ihedtced nb«and vjgjfcv.

•0Of .high" reliiblUty, and. reduced;

:;wiJ^t.enTiasions.- .. •••• "• •V^fe v'

"' features itfcli^te

offer

4WD with a 4-specd automatic or

5-spccd manual transmission. A

'ISO-horsepower, 2.7-Hter -iour-

icylind'er engine is available on2WD

• 'Toyou's top-lme Land Cruiser

spent utiUty vehicle adds new design

<ind safety features for 1995, includ-

ing standard dual airbags and 4-wheel,

ABS Full-tune aH-wbeel-drive ant) a

new second-gear-start feature helps

improve; grip on slippery surfaces by

reducing wheelspin when accelerating

from a- stop; . A 212-honepower,

.45-liler *ix-cylinder • engine.^;and_

4-sp^Kmuirjimtic trtnj)tiuat^ftt&\.

also sttjifJanl 6*i )he luxUliotis land

A resryled ftotit bumper, grille and,

instrument pafleT distinguished the

freshened 1995 mode! Irom its*

predeoesson. * i-

m «• ew car MW ipMffc w t mi iSjf
W M ( v M r « l a i M kdJfM. mt

SPRING FLOWERS

353-4200

I
Get it In gear with
the Auto SpeciaU
10 weeks - 2O words
only 922.OO prepaid •
One vehicle per ad

No abbrevUUlona
No reftinda

Prlvata pwly adwtfMfa only.
Prlca ot vtNOaj$ orty copy Oiange

4nt )M down your ad and mal R In wtth
yourpflyfM

WoxxmU ttvmm
UUUA

pmtm

Oept.Atfrwtbta
VA3. B a i n .

d R.J. 07O40

3,1995; Fette. Fort/
Is participating in a Ford

Motor Company test of .a novel lease
.program for the 1995 and 1996 Taur-

us that will allow customers to drive
. two new cars within one three-year
lease period. According to Larry

The program allows
for a model upgrade
at the end of the
12fmonth lease per-
iod, with the monthly
payment revised
accordingly.

Fette, "the three-nionth Ford.test is
being conducted in only nine market

; Sfrssfin the country,tncfuiu'n^Nw
York."

Participants will make one case

outlay at the inception of a 12-month

lease on a 1995 Taurus and will

receive a certificate that guarantees

pre-approved credit, assuming suc-

cessful completion of the initial lease,

and the same monthly payment for a

24-month lease on a comparably

equipped 1996 Taurus.

The program allows for a model

upgrade at the end of the 12-month

lease period, with the monthly pay-

ment revised accordingly. Similarly,

if a customer wants additional factory

installed equipment on the 1996 Taur-

us, he can choose between paying the

difference upfront to keep the same

monthly payment or paying the

increase over the term of the lease.

Customers who choose not to parti-

cipate in the Drive Thtu Lease Rroĝ ""

ram have the option of a standard

lease arrangement '': ' .

Fette Fort/Imports, recently recog-

nized by Ford Motor Company for its

exceptional customer satisfaction

ranking, has over 600 Fords, Isuzus,

Subatus and Select Pfe-Owned vehi-

cles in stock. A family business for

three generations, Fette serves Pwsa-

ic, Bergen, Essex, Morri* and Hudson '

counties and beyond. Feae is located

on Route 46 in Clifton near Routes 3

and 80 and the Garden State Parkway.

For more information call Jim Rnssa-

mano at T79-7OQ0L

t , c, PC; P0i Wht
.w/ctoth.im, Local tracte M, only 92.88S

CLASSIC BRGHM
' *

power inL, Only S W « IW)«#. TWi-
ta>""It flWB^ousttVta*" UR1S

Me, Auto. ACVPf l . ^g j i l i
Power, frit., p. sunroof, Cftirnpaorw
met. w/Polarmlro, tautfwr Int f
trade, 6nly45,fl23, VH* ttU) 402i587.
TW» c?r I i boautlful, clwranc* »al»
Price$iS^95p?;/;':

'93 JEEP GRAND
.;- CHEROKEE LAREDO
V8; Auto. Air ConcfcpiB, PB f^ POWM-

S J i ^ i ^ 8 "»W»«I».OV«-NW- VIN
BITiTFOR

ONLY...

ipol. wi t «5^*vvatour lrtfc;6nW
21,127fltf«S VIN,#>Mf33942, Sat*

j Auto,Air C*xl. PS, , Ca^ ;

Whlt», w/gr*y soon mt; -tport wftwil*,
ofily 34,080 mass, local trade ln.;Viff#
N7573491, Clearance sal* Price $7.0d6

• • - - . » . ; , irt. Slk. Ki\, VW «HD«It»3, MSRP 129.176. Inet I I

W^\-^*••*!_ ^ - ••_- - ^ V
92 FORD TAURUS GLSDN

6 Cyl. Aulo, Ak Cond, PS, PB Full
power int., QUck wA*«h lnt,,Only
304S9 pes /V fN * NA168865, Sale
P$1*

BUICK RE43A1
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Subaru introduces
new models at sft&w

1983 FOfiO PROBE QT, wd,V8, M(y toidid.
Alarm, antf-toc* bfaK»t,mlrtt cbntfDon,.18,000

^ AUTO'fQBigAl.E- *jju,
1(M7'PONTWC ..... ..__. . . . . _ . ._
)Mim,blackln»rHy,tiutom8»b;ti0|MfCK'4eK foreign ami i
orlsln«l,Exc»H»ntcor>diiion.J6,600/bwtOf(er. flon. II • '
20i-«87-7522.:.. \ •'•,', 808-8"

: ' * * ' - :> • •* '•••-'> r **."'• . ' y t » - ' -, ' r , -

Subaru of America, Inc. and its
parent company Fuji Jeavy Industries,
Ltd. have unveiled the 1996 Legacy
Outback wagon and a new Legacy GT
sedan. Both models feature a larger
2.5-litcr version of Subaru's popular
boxer engine. This is the second year
in a row Subaru has chose the New
York Internationa! Automobile. Show
in the Jacob K. Javits Convention
Center For a world introduction.

The new 1996 models were part of
a display which also included the
entire Subaru lineup: the award win-
ning, all-ncw-for-1995 Subaru Lega-
cy, an expanded Imprcza range which
now IMIUdd^ a coupe SnU 'larger
engines, and a lower-priced all-wheel
drive S VX luxury performance coupe.

Both 1996 models, when equipped
with a four-speed electronically con-
trolled automatic transmission, fea-
ture a new 155-horscpowcr, 2.5-litcr
aluminum-alloy horizontaly-opposcd
DOHC, 16-valvc four-cylinder boxer
engine. Normally found in higher-
priced Porsche and Fcrrais, the boxer
engine's proven design and low cen-
ter of gravity contributes significally
to a vehicle's performance handling
and drivclino flexibility. It's this last
point which allows Subaru to offer
state-of-the-art all-wheel drive tech-
nology at compact class prices. All
Subaru models feature the boxer
engine and arc available with all-
whccl drive.

Both the 1996 and 1995 models on
display featured dual front air bags,
three-point scat belts, side impact
beams and five-mph bumpers as stan-
dard passive safety equipment. In
addition, active safety features like
four-channel anti-lock brakes, four-
wheel disc brakes and a choice of two
all-wheel drive systems are available
throughout the Subaru line.

The 1995 Subaru Legacy was
designed as an evolutionary rcplace-
<now4or-rtw-ongm8t-Legiwy;iho fiigt •
compact-class automobile sold by warranty.

Subaru. Legacy is available as both a-
sedan and station wagon in base, L,
LS and LSi trim. Iiii 1995 a.price-'
leading Brighton station wagon along,
with the first Outback station wagon
was introduced to provide Subaru
buyers a wide range of choices when
deciding which Subaru Legacy is best
for them. ••

Subcompact buyers arc also given a
wide array of choices when shopping
the Subaru Impreza. Added to the line
in 1995 was the new Imprcza coupe in
addition to the sedan and sport wagon
and the availability of the 22 liter
135-horsepower four-cylinder boxer

DEALERS

ISMYTtte VOLVO

VOLYfoijSEALER
iz8 Momi, Avenuo Summi

SUNBinD GT» Automatic,". . • .
tyaKd's, air. AftfFM'cftMMN, -V. . . ; '...

, GaBwtnrtot. Ew»faht oonditiorV A B L E

328

42
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
ONQ^tf iM LEASING

tout! Wlrto
QdiBfrtiorilfl wood i
Blutnlrtumrlmi, i

B ^ 201-762-W02.

PUEGO HATCH6A0K,
FM,'a)r,.e3K, $795. 1984

l A W F M t f J *

i091QEOMETR0.4^oor.wnrt»/bluelntert6r,
'automatic tmnsmlMton, alrooodlliorted, AM/

FM <tereo.QreatepndKlon.A«Mng $3,0OO.Call
908-925-555* Of 2 0 i ^ a 2 2 f o '

AUTO FOR SALE
1MB CHEVY CAVALIER Wagon, noeds some
work." Alklhp', $300 or bo« offer. Call
008-687.5720 after 6pm.

1992 ACURA VIGOR. Excellent condition. 1
owner, garage kept, very low mileage, fully
loaded, must tee. Con 908-632-9545.

engine-the same engine found in the
larger Legacy —in addition to the 1.8

' liter four-cylinder boxer engine. The
Outback wagon concept was extended
to the Imprcza line in 1995 and fea-
tures twq-tonc paint, all-wheel drive
and a list of standard items designed
with the outdoor person in mind.

Rounding out the 1995 Subaru
lineup is the S VX luxury performance
coupe. First introduced in 1992, this
award-winning coupe brought back
classic touring performance with a
long list of standard features designed
to elevate the driving experience
without sacrificing comnfort and safe-
ly. Available as an L or LSi the SVX
buyer is presented the choice of a
lower-priced or .a more luxurious,
fully-equipped touring coupe. All
models feature the 230-horsepower,
3.3 liter, DOHC, six cylinder boxer
eng ine and a f o u r - s p e e d
electronically-controlled automatic
transmission. The all-wheel drive L
and LSi have four-channel anti-lock
brakes and a. rear limited slip diffcren- •
tial for added safety and traction. .

All Subaru vehicles arc available
from the more than six-hundred Sub-
aru dealers nationwide. Each Subaru
features a thrcc-ycar/36,00O limited
warranty and a five-year/unlimited

I » M AcuwAyiuuK, Mint, maw an la&ffw.
38,000 miles. Now tires. Storeo, sun-roof, all
power. Must laerilice, 116,900/ offer.
201-7<B<-548S, .• "

AUTO SPECIAL - $22,00 for 10 Weeks prepaid.
Call Classified tot details. 800-664-8911.

197S QUICK LESABRE, many new parts. $650
or bail offer. Call 908.687i57g9_af|»r 5pm.

1987 CADILLAC COUP DEVILLE- All power,
leather interior, cloth roof, chrome wheels,
alarm, vogue tirot, garaged. Musi seo. $6,500.
908-687-4785,

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24, V6, 6
speed, alarm, full power, excellent shape,
47.000 miles. Asking $4,500. Call
908-331-8253 after 5PM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS. 5 speed,
air, tape, 2 door. 67,000 miles. Great condition.
Asking $4,800. Call 201-763-3439.

1969 CHEVVPICKUP, 'A ton C-10,6 cylinder.
3 speed, 4 sldo tool boxes, $1300.
201-429-3419. •

DREAM MACHINES - look for our iReserved
Parking* ad or call Classified at 800-564-8911.

1989 FORD AEROSTAR Minrvan- Seats
von, two removable benches, air, 5 speed,
am/fm, $4,200. Jeff, 908-486-7520. Monday

"thru Friday, 8am-5pm.

1963 FORD FALCON and r955 Ford Mustang,
$3,000 or.bostolfsr for each. 908-688-2333&sJi
for Ralph.

1988 FORD MERKUR XFUli-

1981 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-door, midnight
blue, excellent condition. Garage kept Moon-
rpof, extras. Alarm system. $9,760. After 5pm
008-687yl78S;. ,. ' • • .: • •

1088 HCfttlA ACCOM) U , automwic,'power
wlndow»rtockV»t«eftng,FM*ttreotap#,4ark
blue, 72,000 inilft; Great, pondltkin. $6900.
20i-743--843r^ ' - • -•'•

SEIZED CABS *orri 1176. Porscfies. Cadll-
toi, CtwvytdMiyrt, Oprvettis, alto Jeeps, 4

,- whj t l dfjvrt; flout area, -Toll free
1-800-89e-»778 Exl. A-5139 for current
l i s t i n g s . -.•,...••. . ; .

. . . v CAMRY; white, V-60X, auto-
mat)c,Jo»de<l,w«0 maintained, B5K highway
original, clean. Inside/ out. W90O. Excelleht
tondllton, gO1>73ftK)347 tvenlnfli.

lOOt VOtHSWAQEN JETTA GL, Biipfled,

1991 HYUWArspWTA fltS; btack. 57,000
miles, all power,, sunroof, oWW safety locks,
AM/FM cassette. $5600. Mutt M < U C«ii
201 -748-3001 :• •

1993 HYUNDAI FUNTRA, 4^oor, pMoock
blue, 14,000 miles, sunroof, power sjeeringv
brakes/ windowi, automatic, stereo cassetre,
air-conditioning. $Z,O00, Call 908-486^021.

1991 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD. 34Kmll«i,rnlM
conditionl Fully loaded, automatic, leather, dark
green/ gold rims. $15,500, Call 0am-9prn.
201-762-7701. •

1984 LINCOLN CONTENENTAL. Fully
equipped, automatic. 87K. doth Interior, all
power. $2,000. Call 908-233-9653, after 4pm.

1989 MAZDA MX-6. Blnck. lonriod. mint condi-
tion. Needs' nolhlngi 71K. Sunrool, oil power
$5,400/ best ofler. Call ?01-Hfl9 1589.

1989 MERCEDES OHNZ MWSI ranvorlible,
white/ Wapk Interior, 2 lops. 52K, 10-CD.
Showroom condition. $35,000. Mck: days..
212-748-7440: evenings, 908-355-9176.

JUft»J5.sp<CsunQol.Joad8cUeaiher».orij
nal owner, 100,000 miles, asking $3,000. Call
908-598-1114. _ ^

1992 FORD TAURUS GL- fully loaded, anit-
lock brakos, well maintained, excellent condi-
ton, 42,000 miles asking $8900. Call
201-763-7855.

Drivers have found this new four-door Yukon to offer an Innovative
combination of rugged durability, handy utility and luxurious comfort.

Local dealers offer popular trucks
(NAPS)—If you're a newcomer

to the truck world, you have a sur-
prise in store for you the next time
you visit your local dealer. What
you'll discover (and what many vet-
eran lighttruck consumers still mar-
vel at) is the innovative combination
of rugged durability, handy utility,
and luxurious comfort.

A good example of this is the new
four-door Yukon at GMC Truck.
Industry experts report the four-
door Yukon, sized between GMC's
popular Jimmy and Suburban, com-
bines several advantageous features
in a conveniently priced package: a
V-8 engine with electronic four speed
automatic transmission, four-wheel
anti-lock brakes, driver's-side airbag,
air conditioning, full instrumentation,
and a choice of twin panel doors or
H tnilpate/hft gins* combination in the
back.

The new right-sized Yukon rides on
a computer-designed ladder frame
engineered specifically for this appli-
cation with a 117.5-inch wheelbase. A
spokesman at GMC pointed out that

the body structure from the B-piljar
back is all new, inside and out, and no
compromises in its construction were
permitted. For example, to maximize
ca^go-space utility, the spare wheel and
tire stows neatly underneath the rear
where it contributes to the frame's stiff-
ness. This allows greater ability to haul
more stuff,

In ter ior Room
In addition to its smooth ride,

the four-door Yukon is reported to beat
the competition in interior room-
iness. A six-inch exterior width
advantage over both Explorer and
Grand Cherokee translates to far

' more hip, shoulder, and elbow room
inside. The edge in maximum cargo
capacity is even greater: 122.5 cubic
feet for the Yukon versus Si.6 in
the Explorer four-door and 79.3 cubic
feet in the grand ehcrokee. •

Like all GMC Truck products,
the new four-door Yukon is covered
by a three-year/36,000 mile limited
warranty which includes customer
assistance, by simply calling 1-800-
GMC-TRUCK.

WANTED: c a t E C T O R Car, Pfoaw deseibe
honestly, with financial requelt. Call
2O1-7B3-2B,1O. . • .' •-.

$$$We PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

Catl

1887 VOLKSWAGEN Getla GUI. Black,
B-tpe»(f. fttr-condltlohlna, iunroof, AlvVFM «tiK
n » easiette, new exhauiv tiret. 112,000 mile».
Excellent oondjilon. »32O0. 20i-7fti-4994.

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL V E H I C L E S ^
1977 25' CGAOiMAN BtlNKHOUSE trailer
Ste O A f r J W

1090 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded, auto-
matic, alr-condltionlno, leather, 43.000 mllet,
6marconanien:?n^l0:a5T-B6^fe25, reave
m e s s a g e . • • '

7 2 CGAOiMAN BtlNK
Steept O_AfreomJWptwdj' new

1990 VOLVO 240DL- A door sedan, automatic,
air, sunroof, airbag, power windows, am/fm
castette, 94,000 miles. Excellent condition.
$7.000. 908-688-7707. • • •

1986 DODGE CARGO VAN. 8 cylinders, auto-
matic, airtoodltioned, AM^M stereo cassette,
Runs great, look* great Perfect for contrac-
tors. $19j5O. 20t-467-3736.YOUR AD could appear here for as little as

$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holo vou. Call 1-BO0-G64-8911.

1989 ISUZU PIQK-UP TRUCK. Black, freshly
painted. Stick shift. Good condition. Asking
$4.100..Call 908-925-5654 or 201-823-2280

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

1979 MERCE'DES 450SEL. Brown with tan
leather interior, 135,000 miles, perfect shape.
Maintenance record available. $5700 or best
olfer. 9 0 8 - 8 8 6 - 7 0 8 8 . , - .

1990 MERCURY SABLE GS. Power steering/
brakes/ windows/ seats. AM/FM cassette.-1
owner. Good condition. Asking $6,500.
9 0 8 - 3 8 2 - 7 2 7 5 . • • • • •

1988 MERCURY COLONY park Waflon.
Loaded, new'lires, low mileage, one owner.
Excellent condition. Asking $5700. Call
201-376-3470. WORRALL COMMUNITY
i5S9 NISSAN POCKStreroy, T-roof, 85.600
miles, new brakes, all repair records kept. Will
sacrifice, $1,850 or best offer.- 201 -374^0298. NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-89111990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE Van
53,000 miles, 1 owner, dean. Private use only.
$9200. Call 201-338-3813.

NEW 1995
GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4

« m ! ? X t p k f l J P M W M " * i""« «(/OD, pwr strng*rJ«rtocks/wind8
AIR rf rack rr wip/washWel keyless entry. AM/FM stereo cass lilt crusie
alum whls + more VIN *S<?632050 MSRP S2> 150

LEASE
PER M 0 ,
24M0S.

NEW 1995

Loaded. 1 pass, V-6 eng, auto, trans, pwr, strrrg/brks, AIR, cass, 24T opt
P(<9. a'r bags, liltgate wiper/washer + more. VIN #SR344713. MSRP
519,075.

16,63a
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ENTIRELY REBUILT & INSTALLED
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

Ai Mack Boring, our Certified Technicians care-
lully remove your old engine and install a new
remanufactured engine using state-of-the-art
technology. Our complete machine shop and
computerized diagnostic center are your
assurance of excellent performance and
long-tenm reliability.

For Full Details, Call:

908-964-0700

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY

2365 Route 22, Union, Netf Jersey
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